
fire on marchers
By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION

in Johannesburg

. 'JOUTH AFRICAN riot police opened fire

wifh automatic rifles, shotguns and
pistols on a crowd of 4,000 blacks, killing

at least 17 and injuring 19, at the Langa

black township in the Eastern Cape yesterday

— the 25th anniversary of the Sharpeville

massacre in which 69 people died.

.•The crowd had not gathered to com-

memorate SharpevilJe — where there was a

minor demonstration yesterday—but to attend

the funeral of three people killed in earlier

unrest in Langa.

News of the death toll and the use of

live ammunition by the police stunned many

MPs in Parliament in Cape Town. There

were instant demands to know why normal

methods of riot control, such as rubber

bullets and teargas had not been used.

The police version was rj—j

given by Lt-Col Gerrie van s
! BOTSWANA/"'^ \

Kooyen. Press liaison officer J ^ f PKEr0P1A
\

for the Eastern Cape, who
j
^Johannesburg* , s

I

. said .that the crowd —
j

Sharpens ^
j

including some people —

s

/•-'Durban'
I

carrying petrol bombs — SOUTH AFRICA^
would have had to walk ^

Cspe U
through the white residen- (Town Uitmhjgf. r~r?.

tiai area of U/tenbage town
:

j

no reach the funeraL - , p?LAP<iKiLUDl^~-.i£Q

j

A Caspir armoured patrol
1 — " ’ ' '

vehicle carrying 19 police "n the main road leading out oF

;

under the command of Lt. Lan£a township.
I

Johan Fouche was in the “No one was carding any:

main road Jading from Tories or any weapo^r one*
Jr — man sa.d. There were many

rj-, jj r - njo women and young children!
LdiiortaL Comment — rio

dressed in traditional cloihcs for
j—

: the funeral. ?

e rate

going up
at least '
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21 DIE IN
: South African riot police patrol ling the rock-
strewn' streets of Sharpeville yesterday on the-

25th anniversary of the massacre.

. By COX COUGHLIN
in Jerusalem

TSRAELf troops yesterday
made their most ext?n-

sive raid to date in south
Lebanon when they occu-
pied nine villages and
killed at least 21 suspected
terrorists during their

current controversial “Iron
Fist " campaign.
A television cjmerarnan and

j

his technical assistant working

;
for the American CBS net-

thug gets 5 years
By JAMES ALLAH

A
: ..FOOTBALL hooligan who kicked a rival

supporter in the face so hard that he broke one
' of his own toss was jailed yesterday for five years.

Two accomplices were also jailed. •

• Judge Desmond Vowdek. Q C. told them at Swindon
Crown Court: *‘The more they, shut you in. the .more
wild you are. . Like ' lions and tigers in 'little cages,

the barriers have sotne sort r ;
1 :

—
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UP AFTER
;

SELL-OFFS
. .

By Onr Business
Correspondent

HPHREE former • State-

controlled companies.
British'Telecom. Britoil antf

Jaguar, yesterday an-

nounced -substan bally in-

creased profits. Two of

them. Jaguar and Britofl,

benefited from the. weak-

ness of the- pound against

the dollar.

By RICHARB HORTBEDGE City Staff,

TLfORTGAGE rates are to rise by at least onr

' per cent from the beginning cf next-'

month, increasing them to about 14 per cent.

—the highest-level.since I9S1 and the highest

level ever relative to inflation.

The cost of a typical £20.000. -25-year loan will

increase by- £9 -GO a month after basic rate- income tax

relief, and the rise will add 0 3 per cent, to the annual

rate of retail price inflation;

[ It is the second mortgage — •'

rate rise this year, and
.
the Parliament—PI2:

February inflation rate, to City Comment—P21
be announced this morning, j :

will reflect the earlier one.

per cent rise which Britain's ' D/Vf ITVT^
;

six -million homeowners x .v/U 1 * JL/
started, paying last month.

It will lift the inflation rate ' T?TCPC V
above January's five per cent. X# JL
and with the new mortgage •

rate' rise, which will show -in _
Anr-'J's retail price index, is A i iTlWW
additional to the 1

-» per cent.
1 TC xO'

increase which. "Mr l awson

AS®“ B“dBct ByAndres* Whjttam Smith

Thatcher’s regret

In the. Common?, the Oppo-'
sit:on leader. Mr Jvinnock. at-

tacked Mra Tbitcher being
head oF a “hieh mortC?ge gov-

I ernment " and remind**!! her
: that home loan rates had nev*r

By Andrepg WMttam Smith
City Editor •

AMID conditions of ex-
ceptional- nervousness

about the outlook far the-

dollar, the sharp recovery
in the pound went a stage

"

further yesterday.

There was a iump of almost
been in sinjrle figures since she 4 cents in the dollar exchange
came to office. rate to SI-1870 at th** cjose in —
Mrs Thatcher expressed I^ndon compared with $1-1475

resfret <it thf increase, bwt said the previous cveirin£.
the Government would not
intervene.

Sterling also appreciated to

terms of the continental cur-

SOUTH AFRICA^/'

vn Uitmhagf. tank fire two fbcdla at the CBS*
__ -ziri

J
crew, both Lebanese, at 500)

/s^^jrypprtEtobeth-d . yards rsnae. scoring a direct hit
1

Langa as the croud marched
towards them. Col. Van
Booycn said many in the go Pn io funeral

“ When we came to the police, j

our leaders asked if we could ! fV-Jtfar Melki* «jbs

crowd carried stones

h?.lf bricks.

“ There was no warning, no 1

teargas. no warning shots. They
j
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£120 mil] ion .contract- wi! \be. ,Mr John Egan. Jaguars
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, at tbe Town End they alwa« . The deal wil also give State- said
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that <5™,
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|pain\
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get a good whacking.” . owned Shorts a better balance employees bad turned out_to
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He was corrected of causing of- military to civil work and v-iS?L * AC ' grievous bodily harm. So- were thus help- pave the way to
° ”5,,

-J/ Israeli i '-CVDIA joav Steuisivs. . 21 , silverton privatisation.
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south-east of Sidon. Journalists verdict,
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I the Falklaods dispute was ' By Onr. Bnsiness

“ There, are 14 or 15 miHinn repcies. The Deut«chemark rate
nejmie who nut savings in improved from Dm3 -7448 to
bufl^oe societies.

'* TTiev ' can cho«<« where
Dm3 -8103.
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Force, despite the RAF* year soared by. 83. per. cent to
preference for another £91-5 million largely because
type. of its booming United States

The Erobraer Tucano the business which aconntcd for 71

heanpst nf tbi. Fm.r infWn^ Per cent- of the £634 million

i
tbrir sovines en and the.- build- benefiting from a cautious

i ing encieffes to rwy a rafte Budget and high interest rates
i of interert vfWrt wl' ett^rt as -well as from the weakness of
tb'*«e. savinee,” she. toM MPs the dollar.
Th~ aorirt?., a-e h«;n? ^ dollar - itSt;If ondPr

Y?ed y- fhe ?o«-ierw eariv pressure from large-scale
A c-nnattpn, w*”Ii m*t <**• selling by Russian sources.
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American growth which further

! J" r7nt net oF bas,c ratc 10 depressed sentiment, showing
J

"
, . . . . as it did lower economic activity

Tb-t mcreacps tb- b^-,c f2 -i percent.) and higher infla-
jto inv-stors to PL ner rent.. Uon (5 .4 per cenL) ^ the
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: Hourame atTahta
ISRAELI
RAIDS

—
By Onr New York Staff

CTjfypc DilfYi/rh'C Two of the 70 Ohio savings
OzXt // 3 FliDV IDL banks which were closed a week

\fAnr rnne ®S° wbW fears of a run nq their
MUiUj JUd5 funds re-opcned yesterdav and

By Onr Business Correspondent *&*£%•?* #**eCled t0 W,ow

Lt louche dim.bcd on top of just fired straight inlo the.; Lifani [\r ;

grievous bodflv harm. So- were thus helu- pave the way to
his rehide and s'cnalled to the crowd. It was a massacre.

; JYf* mMu /
' Jors Stevdma.n. . 2L Silverton privatisation,

crowd to stup. Col 'an Roojcn “When the wound'-d tried to occupies / I SYRIA p«..i pirk Vorth. Swindon An «... . .-

%MM«=-
: I
Israel i a-jsrjsurs as, ***:* :

»

But the leader, who W3S ^ere shot.. It \.as a field of
, . . ; fcynd .guilty by a maiontv ma tic support for Britain ovrr

dressed in black, held his arms bodies aud blood ran every
} south-east of Sidon. Journalists verdict, •• the FaUdaods depute

'

*\ros
high into the air and the crowd wucrc.

, h3d banned from the area /
. The sentences are the toughest regarded by the Foreign Office

«irsed forward, said Col van * Mterwards the police just • as the Israelis carried our their han(ted out to football hooligans as deserving recognition .

Roovcn. slnda-d -up. the bodies Jikb
f.
operations. !io the current controversy.

| The F A F> first' choice- was

10 Miles

£253,000 PROFIT

FOR I Cl HEAD

More jobs are being created
6v tbe retail trade and there is

no sign that the recovery in

shop sales is running out of
steam, tbe onfederation of
British Industry said yesterday.

City report—P21

DIESEL PRICE CUT
Esso fast night cut the price

Roovcn.

By Onr. Business
Correspondent

£253,000
.
shate-dealing

But shops are shedding full- of diesel fuel sold, at the pumps
time workers and taking on and to commercial customers
more part-time staff in an effort along with healing and indn-s-
to control costs. trial fuel oil by A-5p a litre,

City report—P2I equivalent to 2-2p a gallon.

to wash away all the blood.”
; Israeli troops, backed by tanks

j

disofiPYpd
9 three funerals were tn • and helicopters, had swept 26;

» ---o- i — ---
.

^ * - r have been cf victims oF violence miles north of their lines at •

u
1
%usr?hisn^‘jsj % •:

• concern over
of his men to open fire v.itJi .Continued on Back P, Col j

j

h^'cen Sidem. and ^batiyeh
jATTED RRITONS

their automatic rifles and shot :

Visiting thugs-, jailed—PS

guns when bis orders were r» a r> nr-r trr
again disobeyed. RAF RELIEF

After shots had been fired the r r _
crowd dispersed in ail direc- TEATtl All II^G
tons.

More police vehicles arrived fjV FTWIDPI

A

after the first incident and more
.

1 1 “IvJr1A
shots were By Oar Diolomatic Staff
According to Col van Roovcn ^ , - .. . .

&dp
;!n

r

sL-rt
,

i'

1

drad
ad b€en uf 'te^StSisfound amon^ the dead.

J^von'l the end of this month.
Tie funeral procession had Mrs xbrtcber announced ves-

eari.-cr been banned by a maais- terday in a writteQ Coramors
tens! order, but rrnnv of tne answer. She gave no cut-off
blacks in Jhe crowd said la fer date for the nresence in
they had been unaware of the Ethiopia of ivo Hercules C.-130
banning order.

.
t’-ansport« which have been

Th/’v fa'-d the procession had there since November .it a cost
been boxed in bv police vehicles of £1-5 million a month.

the- Moslem villages of Houmine
; R nxvm inamSON

al-Tahta. Jbaa and Srcza. Each I ^,3tJrr£S2J2Slt'-
was sealed off while -Israeli ..

Dramatic Correspondent

troops rounded up -the' men . Mr Richard Luce. Minister of

and arrested those suspected •' State, told Mr 'Ibrahim Kafi.

The F A F> first choice- was profit has, heetr made by Mr
fflr the Swiss- Pilatus PO, which Johp Harvey-JoneSi chairman
British- - Aerospace .wanted to of IC V through the sale cf
build in a joint marketing drive shares -available Under an

to improve world wide sales of executive option saienie, it

advanced Hawk Jet Trainers, was - disclosed Yesterday, nis

including an order- for Switwr- salary last year jumped 68_ per

land. cent, to £287.261 with the help
•

• of a £97,000 profit-related

•• bonus.

REDGRAVE DIES The share -dealings' and

Sir Michael Redgrave, one of salary rise emerge^ as TCt
Britain's ereatest , actors, died starts pay talks with

|

yesterday in a nursing home at who ar® seeking
j

Denham. Bucks^ the' day after nse. I Cl has offered- 6 :perj

his 77tb birthday. He had been i
cent., and made clear that a,

p,rinncm,*c massiw. salary nse -COOK1

Jt)

MM -MT-TTT mrtntvHmwmn * cm»>mium
ciiMui l co ud.UKUrs

GARRARD
5
v The Crown a\ Jewellers /

-Cr - * |

suffering - from Paridnson's massive, salary nse -cornu
Mr Richard Luce. Minister of jeopardise recovery and jobs.

Jof gneirilla involvement.

BRITISH REFUSAL
By Oar Diplomatic

Correspondent ...
Britain has reiectcd z ''n

acting Nigerian.. High Coinmis-

sioner, at the Foreign Office yes-

terda'’ that Britain held a
“deep 2nd increasuig -concern

”

for ' two .Britoos detained in
Lagos.

Mr Angus Patterson and Air

' Obituary—P19
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lead in New Delhi
By BALRAM TAtWOH in Hew DeU'i

ininrn on a motor- as he drove io his office hi

yesferdpy shot Bombay.

ed Mr Vladislav And only five days ago Mr

fpWO gunnirn on a motor-
"* c?Tic yesterday shot

end "killed Mr Vladislav

Khitrich?nUo. a 43-year-

old Russian diplomat, as he

was driving to his embassy

in New Delhi yesterday.

I
party includes 10 journalists, j? :

- -. . . . .

| ROYAL TRIP TO U.S.

EIRE BANS MENTEN ‘The Prince -and Princess' of

The Nazi war criminal Pieter
j

Wales a
rf-

l
?-^e

?
Mcnten. was vastcnjny told to i

J'
,s t fo Washuigton in Jvovem-

hrco out of the Iri'h republic,
j

her, Bucsioshaci
.
Palace 2n-

T'ne«* were reports that Mentcn. !
nounced last night They- had

85. planned to live at his Ju.vurr > accejuefi an invitation- from

Irish mansion after being re-
j

President and Reagan to a

leased tod-iv from a Dutch jail. :
White House .dinner,..-

Report—P19
[
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TANKERS COLLIDE
AIRLINE ATTACKED ' Otre nian died. 10. were in-'

j
By Oi«r Athens Correspondent fured and two missing after the

old Russian dioiomat. as he '"n the infcroiation department

Pmhi«v of the Sovirt Cn:fc?ssy was km-
u-ss driving to his embassj

W)ipeJ in New DeIrt[< -
]

vTienkn* wif ’ N’na Mr Guesa has not been traced
j

Mr
woi'TuVd *nd Hi* Sorict Embassy has pro-

1

S?S Sous conditioS t; the Indian Goverom«U
jana was m a -ti

saving t
sev suspect the kidnop-i

in hospital Ulcr.
t// be tj3f ncrk ci Afghan

,nm

\A'*
vgunmen weed aw av.

v niit5ifJc ,h? cm irt Embassy ns,

Norris. BriWi's
’ ^ SSnin "rlun^f aa<1

.invasion of 1372.

And ft-lv five davs aco Mr I
Unidentified terrorists threw 51,616-ton Greek-registered oil

hand ereo^des into P.oval Jord- tanker Patinos, collided with

h°thp in&nintinn
^ ODian Airlines offices In Athens, the 86,404-ton Spanish.-.tanker.

nf Ihn wfrT r!!-“ I

Rom,f and T^stwday, Castillio.de Monte Aragon^ m
'SiJ'nMhV5 k

in »uring five peonle and causing the Strait, of Messina yester-
ammei in New DelM.

! extensive damage. .

' - day.—Reuter.
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400 MORE JOBS

AT AUSTIN-RoVeR
By Our Business Correspondent
Anstiii-Rover is to recruit

another 400 workers, taking the

totel of 3ob$ created by the

state-controlled company to

1,600 so far this year.

The - extra workers will "build

the- Honda-designed five-speed

eearbov ' at present imported
from Japan Tor the two-Htre

engines in the-" Maestro and
Montego and ’recently intro-

doced Rover 216. r -

Todmi’sAVeather

General Sttoation*. '-Driwession
'

. wffl move E- along Bug- Qc
coasL

London-, SB, E.. KJ6. En6lax»,
E. Midlands, . X Anol»:
Showers, some heavy- Wind

' S^_ moderate or frefn. becom-
iag N.E. Max. 48F <80. -

Cfn. S„ S.W. ExClakb, Channel'
3< S. Wales: ‘Bright intervals,

heavy showers. Wind N. or
N.W., fresh or strong, perhaps

- gale. 43F (9C». . .

W. Midlands, N.W. England. N.
Wales r Rain at times. Wind
N.. fr**«h or strong, perhaps
gale, 45F f7D.

S.W. Scotland. N. 1bel%nd': Occa-
sional 'sleet, or snow, turning

to' rain; dying out. Wind N. or

N.E., fresh or strong. 43F Iflp.

S. 'North rSsii TWfid. ,S;E:.' force
. 5 or 6-7. Sea moderate or .rough.

S^Aiitr ;or, DoyEtt. Eng.- Ch. VE.t:

S.&. 5 ,
becoming' ‘rasiable or

N. -Moderate.
,

,.J. .

Outlook: Less cold, sonny spells,
showers.

Weather Maps—PJt •
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SPENDING CUBE"jwage councils

ON COUNCILS :>*•*»
By JOHN RICHARDS

W7TTA A A VT"! Industrial Correspondent

WHO kALhj AXE.
last night on the future of

By JOHN GRIGSBY Load Government Correspondent the 26 Wages Councils

MR. BAKER, Local Government Minister, ta Sf
yesterday announced controls to prevent primarily in lower-paid

councils frustrating tie Government’s plans industries.

to abolish the Greater London Council and Jl&n'&t h*hca
G
ST5o

the metropolitan county councils.

Amendments to the Local Government Bill which The l™e vns now right to con-

would be retrospective to midnight last night require ^st^m dinSd^ re^S*^
the GLC and the six metropolitan authorities to if so, what reforms are needed.

seek the consent of Mr Jenkin, Environment Secretary, 2?® c
5
c^a were fore-

r ^
shadowed m the Chancellor’s

for any contract over Budget speech earlier this week.

ULSTER POST
FOR EX-SAS

COMMANDER
By Our Belfast Staff

T}AILY security opera-
tions in Northern

Ireland are to come under
the control of a former
senior officer in the Special
Air Services Regiment.

£15 000 . Responses to the 24-paragraoh
’ * document are invited by. £he

At present consent is Department of Employment Jjy
needed only for general con- ***? 31

tracts over £100,000 and con- • Mr Kin?, Employment Secs
stroction contracts over retary- sa*a die Government will

£250 000 start immediate talks with the
' ’ CBI and TUC “with a view!

The measures also mean that to de-rahfving International
councils need the Environment Labour Convention No. 26.”
Secretary’s consent for enforce- which inhibited the freedom of
able contracts which would bind action of the government and
bodies taking over the job of Parliament
the doomed authorities.

Councillors who do. not seek
the Government’s consent will be

Abolition or reform
The -Government believes

Next week. Brig Anthony surcharged

disqualified from office, in line -there are only two options for
with existing law, and will be action—abolition of the whole

Jeapes, 50, is to assume com- arising from their actions.
losses system, or major reforms of the

powers and functions of wages
E mart of Land Forces in Ulster Mr Baker told the Commons causuH&.

ifl£ wah the rank of major-general. that some of the councils to be Others, including some em-He become^ second-m-roni- abolished would seek to exploit ployed believe V ^em
Si?^oh2rt

d
Ri(S£dMn

LieU^'Gei1
' ^ P

r ftat
.

-

their 1-1 "hts SoSS*be reformed ratherthan
jMr Kooert iucoardson. and liabilities would pass to the abolished. I

Sir Robert Richardson. ^ ^uid pa®
He succeeds Maj.-Gen. David successor bodies.

Pank, ,wfoo becomes Director of
Personnel Services (Army) at Savings at risk
the Ministry of Defence. a *

The paper from Mr King’s
department says economic and
social conditions have changed

Troublesome area for SUrcessor authorities. The qnentiy wages councils) were
The appointment of Gen most notable example of such set np.

Jeapes comes 15 months after arrangements concerns legally Todav average real pav is
another ex-SAS commanding enforceable undertakings to much higher and average hours
officer. Bng Michael Rose, provide, or guarantee, financial worked are much lower. A
arrived in Northern Ireland to assistance to third parties." majority of those covered bv

“ They would achieve this by dramatically since 1909 when
creating continuing liabilities the first -trades boards (snbse-

take charge of most of the East-
ern area of the province.

ssistance to third parties. majority of those covered by
This would put at risk ttie wages councils work part-time,

savings the Government, be- There is also extensive legis-Government

I

tougher ngA' fined £50
! ACTION , , - _
a* * rn« for refusing tOj
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:
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Bv VALERIE ELLIOTT
Political Staff

'

I rpOUGHER step's
'

arc
.

j

being introduced By JAMES O'BRIEN _.. .. . j-.

i T™ National Grapmcal Association.^

! In future victims can- be. fined £500 in the High Court ID BimiDIg-

admitted. and detained..ia, foam yesterday for refusing to obey an

.
Jto »*' interlocutory injunction instructing its mem-

:tions being placed on the hahd- : bers to end their ban server for the court, who went •

^.kng of corpses of victims. ,
' e £)__ to NGA headquarters at'

I The new regulations allow a
WOFK IOr IrRE- Bedford on Monday witli a -

j

local authority, with the con- CISION COLOUR PRINT- warning notice of yesterday’s -

- sent of the appropriate health
‘-i&iun ^ui-uun

proceedings and copies oF

.

authority to. make an applies- ING. affidavits, explained in an

tion to a magistrate for an affidavit what t°°^_Pjace-
: ^ -

. order to remove a person suffer- The COnipsny S plant is at stated :
“ The security- .

in* from Aids; to bcsnSal where Telford. Shropshire, and is man said he would f
.

*
'

there is a risk to otiier people.
1CUU,U

'
. 4

* ’
_. splatter me across the gross f

.;
r

an associate firm or the Vg rge and said I would be

V Doctor's examination Express and Star news- waiting all night. People had
,

'

^ x tried before and .had gone j.

; They also allow a local paper, Wolverhampton, hoine tmpty-handed.

S^a'patol'dcLfeed iihM° whom the N G A is in "He bemped into «
:
Uttr

! trihaL in futurp a .7 P mav also disnntft. and_ said he had not seen me.

'

-

1
Doctor's examination Express and Star news- waiting aU night. People had

'
x tried before and .had gone

; They also aflbw a local paper, Wolverhampton,
j,ome tmpty-handed.

S^a'patol'doLfeed
3
iihM° whom the N G A is in "He bomped into

pitaL In future a J P mav also dispute. nersisted in trying

SSm^0
^*S^*n3, h?

e
a

The row over the intr<J' to^ serve the^documents -and.
.

j

SS“
t0 56 b> 3

duction of “single key "tech- Sid he went into the pordt,'_ ,]

_ ‘
. . , . nology, without the need of of the building at 5 p.m. at -the

The Government said last
j % ^ in0. PQftn, rear of the premises and sawme uv»nuintiu mu. ibh . mmnncin!) room rear or xue picuiuca <uu

month U was not mtendin* to a g _ -j -r a person he believed to be Mr
lict 4ids a« a notifiable disease. Mr Justice Pain said if tpe n^KVine

la his new appointmeot. Gen lieves will result from abolition, lation to protect the rights'’ ofVIA, urhl, UP,. V.n r.M J" •, . I ‘ . " ,

The Queen being welcomed by Goldie, the golden
retriever in the BBC children’s television pro-
gramme “ Blue Peter.” when she visited a
specially converted flat for the disabled in a new
YWCA complex In Bloomsbury yesterday and
met the occupant, Mirketa Zvelabin (on
crutches), a Czech student. “ Blue Peter ” viewers

raised money for the flat.

Mercy appeal fails as

judge jails pit mob
A JUDGE yesterday jailed a nine-strong pit village

mob at Teesside Crown Court, and rejected

pleas to forgive and forget the “ madness of the

year-long miners’ strike. „ midnight^ .. Here we
Defence lawyers sought go. here we go." said Mr Paul

list Aids as a notifiable disease.

PILLAR BOX
ON WHEELS

Britain’s first pillar box on

ivir jusij'-c a-am ^^alu u T\„K>,Tric

!

union faded to comply with the uu
„
Dra"’

, . .

injunction very promptly it He
would become plain there was of Oie ~
deliberate defiance of the court, the staff loelwd °oors.

Whoerer bad to hear the HeM
matter in the future would deal ^-oSd mrt oft

severely Semuntil the staff had le&W
—

I -.L j„ sranne inai ne wouiu uw wcu -

Britain’s flrer piliar box
JJ V N G A was not repre-

^ejj until the staff h«d left the 1

of Tonbridge. Kent. There will . ^ nrnnArin made aware unlocked.
. .

Moodsv in^yhoPping centre
, sa]d

'he was satisfied the union
of Tonbndgt Kent There will

faad been properly made aware
be one collection, beginning al ^ proceedings.
4 pra

’ ... The plaintis, the Express and
* Not in office

f

commander of 5th Airborne Dr Jobn Cunningham, social security benefits and wel- miners and five others who The mne men
_
aH pleaded

Brigade, based at Aldersbotwill shadow Environment Secret fare provisions have been attacked NCB offices at SSJ7, wbe responsible for day-today tary, said the new powers could greatly improved. Dawdon Colliery, Co Durham, commit a crime
Anny^ operatioM. m some of paralyse the services of the ... . last October.

by open force.

individual employees and mprcy striking Batty, prosecuting.

move down each side of the sequestration against the union behaviour “ was quite depkjr-
j

main street and invite traders mA its West Midland branch able.” ,

to “ bring oat your post secretary, Mr Thomas Lowe. « umst remember that bd ‘

|

m««w0 « the leading official of a great'
)

_
Ballot of members

national trade union and the
300 JOBS THREAT John Muting, counsel for dignity of a body such as that is ,

N reorganisation plan the plaintiffs, said Hr Lowe bad. not to be upheld by plavmg_a..

.

announced bv .Allied Breweries done his best to comply with game of hide and seek- with the

at Eurtoo on Trent and Derby the conditions of tbe injunction process server.’

would result in 300 jobs being granted bn March 1 which laid
There' had been a deliberate

lost. tbe Transport and down that the imioa had until
evasioa of service.

.Genere! Workers’ Union said Mareh 8 to mthraw the black- ^ Mia fie
j
yesterday.

Brewery expansion

in*” of P CP. 1Qe ^ua^e 5310 u~

„?W iAJSf j*
general secretary of the NGA. th_e order.adhajhjd.

^ , r-t ; r. <r mom. a balKX or its memoens at we
Ulster's most troublesome areas, councils involved.
Gen Jeapes, who holds the “The retrosbective i

AISpS**t3
ii

1£I0Wect
??

e -- tt ;is argoed that wages; years -and sentencing two for a Stewart Street, Seahatn; Mark

Mansfield Brewery. Which [oal]
writ Express and Star whk* bad

^^teiSv^unvSrf a' £28 mfl- suspended the employment of swpjwting (8m NGA action,

lion tbree-vear investment the union s members. After, the hearing the NG-A:
programme which could create Mr Mittiog said the N G A did said it had not receiver any

up to 300 jobs. The plans comolv with two of the three notification of the company ®

include 12 new pubs and difee sections of the injunction. use of legal acbon U> seek

leisure centres. The union called a ballot of sequestration of NGA funds.

... - — its membership at the Express 1,11 ’

and Star and gave instructions n . . .

TE4CHERS’ STRIKE to ““e members to cease set

industrial action against PC P. Our Inudstrial Staff writes!!
We are asked to point out Mr Paul Liggins, managing The management of the Wolver-

that the teachers represented as director of PCP said in an hanrpton Express and Star. said
being on strike in a caption affidavit read to the court that yesterday it would introduce,
published last Saturday were the loss of outside business new technology on April 9, even,
not on the staff of St Bartholo- would have a critical effect on if it had to be with the opposi-
mew’s School, Newbury, which I the firm. tion of the National Union of
was visited by Mrs Thatcher. I Mr Samuel Allan, a process Journalists: :

atioos in'Oman and in Northern
Ireland.

T-f x- u _ .

wim: oe accepuiDie. try. • Street. Dawdon.
iJJlp r t r SSGPSS ^ reacts, job opportimi- Mr Bamt SmW, foi- two The other; ace Little’s brother

j!» SC partjculariy for young ri men, had fold the cdurt: Brian. 22. Royal Naw mechanic,
abolition by the people.- V The tnne Js ngtt for under- 0 f the same address, Stanleyuaw OOOr. Cnmn a.w... aL-l chinmnff • mnWintinn i jgSR5L ***** *>* the people.

^
“The tfmTli i^t former- JPfilIS'

DRESSING GOWNS ^ employers argue that «foer grecorv. 22. unemployed. Slav-

t

busraess comd grind the connals no longer see their, -man passing -deterrent sentences prdale Street, Gary Kristenson,
Surgeons at the* Royal Berk- to a halt, \irtually everything purpose- as providing a basic may cause an .existing 21 warehouseman. Daphne

shire hospital in Reading have we do would be subject to veto wage floor for vulnerable »re to fester and deepen. Crescent, Seabam: Glen Black,
bad to perform operations wear- by the Government. These are Individuals but rather as set- • The mob, armed with sfrovcls. 22. unemployed. Dawdou Cres-m? nurses’ dresses instead of breaBhtakmg and uprecederrted ting “going rates" for large dubs .and bricks, parched a cent. Sea ham', and Tan Stetren-
surghal gowns because of a controls over a democratically- groups of employees regardless quartepof-a^aile from a mihtrs’ son, 18. unempltiyed, Helen,
laundry breakdown. elected local auihorty.” of particular circumstances.

. , welfare da^ to. the pit offices Street. Dawdon.elected local authorty.”

TEACHERS’ STRIKE
We are asked to point outi

improvea plane.

No blinking lights telling

you when to sit down.

Seats face eachiofhei:

Seewho you’re

Fresh meals on real plates

with real knives and forks.

More loos, less queues.

Pilots who land right

in the dty centre

See the country

not the douds.
KIWI

' v

!'--r
:

ii-'v' '“"V'- ii-

™ - j**
'

n. Wider seats with

ptayrfleg^om
Proper tables

so your neighbour * * »

instead of pop-out plastic
can fredine h^ head

‘

Two abreast seats, so youre /
postage stamps.

on to your ap.

always near a window Wider aisles, so you
^ r

' No jet roar. iii

i
cangoforastrolL We’re getting there Intercity

ti9 *
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Visiting thugs
At CHELSEA
GAMES JAILED
J^OHR Geordie football Fans arrested at

Chelsea matches ended up behind bars
yesterday in the wake of three Chelsea hooli-
gans jailed earlier in the week.

Nineteen supporters From the North-East appeared
at Horseferry Road court Following the arrests at the
Chelsea v. Newcastle First Division game on Feb. 16
and the riotous Milk Cup semi-tinal with Sunderland at

nr, T T __ Slamford Bridge on Mar. 4
POLICE FEAR Gordon Elliot. 20, a

miner, who bk a uiielsea FunOF MTTl?ni7P at Lie Newcastle same, toldiUUaUJCill the court he had promised

*rrr -«, A
hjs pregnant giil Iriend heA I MATCHES lviH IK,t §0 10 toatba, l “Stain.

" I have to get married in
Bv JOHN WEEKS

Crime Starr

T^CE in the last year
policemen had to be

'-’-VRn the kiss of life after
being attacked at football
grounds, the chairman of
Police Federation said last
night.

, J^r ,
Leslie Curtis recalled

:

three weeks." he said. But the
magistrate. Mr Jamls Jorum;.
remanding him in custody for
three weeks for probation and
detention centre reports, told
him: “You are in danger of a
custodial sintcnci*."

Elliot, of James Street,
Co. Durham, admitted threaten-
ing behaviour.

Two Sunderland fans were
jailed for a week.

British Rail engineer John
Twelve months aim. speaking M\nson. 25. a firsMime offen-

rs the chairman of the organi
.
a- d ‘- r- rf Sandringham Road,

lion which represents the Fu!w:*|l. Sunderland, swung a
thousands of officers who have l>unf h at a Chelsea fan. and
to deal with fooibal] hooliganism V»N Henderson. 23, ununploved
throughout every s-ason. I

llf Ftuiicorn. Ryrhope. Suod.T-
wnndered how long it will be land

» raided his fists and jelled
before we have to mourn the aI another,
death of the first police nflic-r Both admitted threatening be-murdered in the circumstances." baviour.

Arguing that football may Sahirrfavhave to settle fur Fewer
Saturday Sentences

grounds, shared by dubs and Two Newcastle fans were sen-
pcoperly policed, he said: tfocvd to 25 hours at "a Saturday

“After all. what is so sacra- ^rternmn attendance centre—to
sanct about football ? I do not r,c in two-bouriy stints

want to see another prostrate L
‘f .

ww?k under police super-

policeman being given the kiss
vis,0n-

of life on a football ground.
1 ’ Kevin McDonnell. 20.. elec-

trician. of P.ockliffe Avenue,

f137 nwinf? Whitfw Bay. Tyne and Wear.
’ ® souareil un to two Chelsoj fan*.

He demanded that football and Don Dope. 13. itnemrlovcd,
clubs should pav the cost of of Tumulus Avenu*. Walker,
policing both inside 3ud outside Newcastle, hit another. Roth
their grounds.

A* present dubs hire police-

adm^hed threeten’ng behaviour.
RfirvnoN McDonovrh. 13. ch<-f.

men to patrol inside stadiums, "f Givens Street. Rnkep. Sunrler-

The hourly cost in the Metro- who has two previous con-

politan Police is £14 ‘07 for a v,c^°ns for football hooliganism.

Pc. £16-46 for a sergeant, wi* remanded in cnstndv for

CIS -70 for an inspector. £20-49 three weeks for having a knife,

for a chief inspector. £20-07 fnr Sunderland - born James
:

a superintendent and £26-67 Rcptp.s, 4i». unemployed. living
|

for a chief superintendent
1

.
tnLeytonslonr. East London, on •'

Regulations stipulate that all Mtcr admitting’ nhirtriirtinn
Metropolitan policemen must be bf^tn-El l?

b
hi?

hired for a minimum of three through a police cordon to getnours- info the ground
There are additional charge? Computer programmer Jsmes

for the use of horses, dogs and Bates. 28. of Temple Road,
vehicles. Windsor who admitted attempt-
Currently the Metropolitan ins to smash a window at a

Police is owed £157.000 for the house near the Chelsea stadium,

hire o£julif-Pmen. from fixe Lod- was remanded on bail for enm-
don football cltibs. munity service reports. I

Eleven other Geordie fans

Hours of dread who denied various charges
\

_ ... .. . „ . were bailed on a condition that
Police authwit-.es throughout thrv d „ no , attend tootba ll

the country are . also owed
stadiumSi or ,hat lhev r-port

thousandsi of poun^. and some Saturday afternoon to
are. considering suing clubs lor ^ during ma1ch t5rnc
raeir money.

Mr Curtis told a meeting of

the federation in Nottingham: ARSENAL JAILING
"It is quite correct that the

T . ,
.

police manage to maintain Man L-td Clashes
order, give or take the odd inci- T^n Arsenal fans were jailed

i

dent, at the vast majority at
at m^hburv fur 14 days and:

football games—but at what
fined

jo00 wilh ,he. alternative !

c05 *
-

' of a further seven days for

.

The problem of crowd control threatening behaiiour at the •

was bigger than the game itself, match with Manchester United !

People who have no collection un Feb. 23.

with football ,VRrt' suffering Christopher Norton. 23.

:

because ttaev had the oust or- w-

|ndow cleaner, of Eastcote
hme to "ear a around or Lane. south Harrow, and;
on a road between the ground VrRNflN p vrrv McIntosh. 21, '

and the station or coach park.
machine operalor. of Horn-

;

“ Thev have learned to dread beams. Welvvvn Garden Citv.

the hours before and after both bad previous convictions

games." Mr Curtis said. for similar offences.

The shattered windscreen of a Tottenham Hotspur
supporters’ bus which was the target 1 of .Real-

Madrid fans after the quarter final match in
.

Madrid which knocked Spurs, the holders, out of

the UEFA Cup. Twenty Spurs fans were arrested

but were released later without being charged.

Lords quash murder

conviction for stepson
Bv TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

A SOLDIER who accidentally shot and killed hia

stepfather during a drunken shotgim “ duel ’.’

after a family celebration was wrongly convicted

of murder, the House of| Wm shoisuu,. His

Lords ruled yesterday. I stepfather.-, who was still load-

_ . r!ina his sun. had dared him -to

Overruling the Court ot pu„ the : trigger, which he. did
Appeal, the five law lords .without aiming.
aJJovvp.J appeal by The masisirares bad decided

Alistair Baden Moloney, chut- the facts only warranted
:,
4 substituted a man- a committal for manslaughter.

the .ase back to the^Court
and "his ^ej of suilt?- l0 mail.

of Appeal for sr-iitence. slau-ghter was not accepted by
In a landmark judgment lay- fte prosecution.

in£ fi’ xvn clearer rules for Ixxrd Br^ said- that- if the
judges when directing lunes on

jury ^ ^ when
;

the m.-cessarv mental intent in Molonev pulled the trigger, he
I murder and uther cases, the law realised the gnn was pointing
lords agreed (bat the unanr- straight at his stepfather's

, mon« murder verdict returned head, they were bound to con-
at Birmingham Crown Court in vict ^ of murder.
September 1932. was unsafe

, f Acy k
jnd iin>atisfactor>.

that jn dnrokeo condition
Moloney, of John McGuire and facecj ^-jth " this ridiculous

Crescent. F.rnsford Grange, challenge"- k never entered

j

Coventry, who was given the jjoionev’s head that ftp gun
mandatorv life sentence, has was pointing at his stepfather.

cus,0^v S!nce N°vem - he diould have been acquitted
ber, 1981. of murder and convicted' of

The law lord's ruled that the manslaughter,
verdict was unsafe and unsatis- _ ,,

'

faciorv because Moloney’s dv- Irrelevant direction
.

fence had not been properly ^ ^ the jury
t.-ft to the jurx and because m j5un(}crstaodiDg the signifi-
the jury ntav have been con- ance 0f part ^ the defence
fused by the judge s directions. cvypnce imposed a special duty
Lord BRmr.r. of H'Rwtch. 0n the trial judge, Mr Justice

who gave the main Judgment. Stephen Brown, to put the real
said that 3t the time of the issues before them “in unjtnis-

killing. Molonev was on leave takabie terras."

from the Cordon Hishlanders. Th? jury had asked for clari-
Moloney was part of a fiction of the necessary intent

,

united and hapnv familx and ^ |he judge made an “ irreie-
Iie and his stepfather. Patrick vant .. Erection that 1 might
Molonev. had enjoyed a happy CJ4|V confusion, said Lord
3nd loving relationship. Bridge

In the earlv hours of Nov. 22
"

'
, , ,

after a. family partr at his step-
f

T
?
p
^

d
.

rd
theTSS-

fatber’s home in A rmstron z ^
st-

'V<
v: 7rT 2ssi"S3- ^wr'ass 'S

SKrtaf? iMrt-ss eas*%
m

jsiwhich struck his stepfather in
he used m direCtJn^

the side of the face kitting him Ji'n
*4 -^^ ^, 1*”

instanUv. He said the “Bolden rale

Molonev told Dolice later that was. that aJud
i\ i"r

his stepfacthr had claimed he general avoid elabqraiiou ot

could outsboot hira and told what was meant -bv intent and
leave it to the inrjrs good sense

to decide whether the accused

acted with necessary’ intent

l«ord Hailsham, the Lord

ChancelUir. who with Lord
FR.\srR of. TWj.ybei.ton. I.ord

EoMCKP-DAvrrs and 7<ord Kfjth
nr Kinkei.. agreed that

Moloney's aopeal should be

allowed, said he felt “ deep
distress" at the course the case

had taken.

In the end iostice would be

done but at the end of " an

undulv long and circuitous

route."

Fugitive

.

captured

by boy, 11
By COLIN RANDALL
JUDGE has awarded

.

£30 to a 12-year-old boy
who tackled a burly 6ft

Rastafarian
. fleeing from

.police investigating
. a

;

stolen cheques racket.. -

Dominjc Jones. a.
1 \y e 1 s h

schosihoy juda champion, was
I :..gfcd 1 1 . 4ft "id and a Tivtle over

j
fixe s' ones »h;*n the chase hap-
pened last summer.-- •

Bui he brought 'down 'P atrick
RussttL, 51. in. a rugby tackle
and pinned -him against a wail
long enough tar police. to catch
up and detain him. 1

Judge Dane Huwtjxs made
(he award at Swansea Crown
Court after seniench.ig three
men and a woman, a^l Lon-
doners. for Mieir part in the
conspiracy. Russel], one of the
ringleaders, was jailed for two
years.

Police sirens

Do(Tunic was riding h: s'bicycle
near his home m Crofton Drive,
Bag! an, near Port

1

Talbot, when
his curiosity was aroused by-
police sirens.

7he car being chased by
praice turned into a cul-de-sac
jnd officers detained two of the
four occupants -while calling to
onlookers to help stop the re-
maining two' men. As Dominic
draft with Russell, the other
mao got away and remained at
large for weeks, .before . being
anvsted.

Dominic has won one of the
Children of Courage Awards,
"resented by princess Anne be-
fore Christmas, but the pendm"
trial nrevered nubH'-nfion of
the full d-taPs. The CH:ef Cno-
rtahle of Smith IVaH D’ts-’d

>s »!so considering him
for a Force Award.

.

ELF RISK
Artist . Andy Johnson bates

garden gnomes so much that he
has gone into business making
dead ones at -his workshop in

Merthyr, Mid-Glamorgan: His'
rockery horror, show oF 2ft

gnomes at £24-95 indudrs ones.!

with hatchets fo their heads and
garden trowels and forks in

their chests.
1

fAr Doth Telegraph, Fridag, March 23, 1985

WHAT’S
YOUR GAME?

» BUSINESS
OR PLEASURE?

- People in Peterborough enjoy unrivalled sport-

ingand recreational facilities.

Among these are Peterborough’s 1000 metre

Rowing Course, an Indoor Tennis Centre, three Golf

Courses, and the largest Ice-Skating Rink in Britain.

The business opportunities and facilities arejust

as spectacular.

For your free complete guide to relocation,

return the coupon, or call John Bouldin on
Peterborough (0733) 68931

To:John Bouldin, IVwrborough Development Cooperation,TouthdlCbse, City Road, Peterborough PEI 1UJ
Pkase send me your free completeguide to relocation.

The Peterborough t
rrs BEEN WORKING FOR CENTURIES.

Barrattpresents
itsownbud^tfor
homebuyers.

[ £75

April October

November

Save and Borrow Accounts
Interest on credit balances decreases by
0.25% to 7.5% net per annum with effect

from 19th April 1985.

Interest for those customers who will

continue to receive their interest gross

decreases to 10.03% p.a*

Interest charged on overdrawn balances

remains at 23.0% p.a. APR 25.0%.

Monthly Income Accounts
With effect from 20th March 1985, the

interest decreases by 0.5% to 9.5% net

per annum.
Interest for those customers who will

continue to receive their interest gross

decreases to 12.71% p.a.*

Interest paid before 6th AprB 1985 will also be atthe gross rate.

S': Midlaiid Bank
Midland Bank pic, 27 Poultry, London EC2P2BX

POLICE GUARD
SOUGHT ON
ANTIQUES

Antiques experts have asked
for a police guard on
a hoofe in Friers Walk, St
Leonards. Exeter, which con-

tains valuable Victorian furni-

ture. embroidery, and children's

games.
The contents; in mint condi-

tion. were revealed when Miss
Ruby Arnold. 83, died

. recently

after living there for 60 years.

The antiques are to - be auc-
tioned. with- proceeds to the
Friepds of Exeter. Cathedral
and the . Cathedral Choristers
School. :

TIME WARP
Pair kept in dark

Mr Fred Carroll, 61, and Ms I

lodger Mrs Doris Fletcher.- 7J,

have lived for 25 years without
electricity or gas since the local

' council told them their terraced
1

h.-Hise in Shared Street. Ioce,
Wigan, was to he demolished.
Their only light is by oil

lamp, and they cook ori a

V ictorian coa] range. The coun-
cil has said there was rame.
mistake about the demolition
order and is stepping up efforts

to rebnnse the pair.

VERA LYNN HONOUR
Dame Vera Lyan is to receive

the Burma St3r campaign
medal. 40 years after she sang
to men of the “ forgotten " 14th
Array in the Far EasL.lt will he
presented to her at a Burma
Veterans' reimion at the Albert
Hail oo April 27.

£75

December

£75

m.
£75

::August

January

February

“£75amonth
addsup to

evenmorehelp
towards

yourmortgage!5

Bemused,bothered orbewildered

bythe fluctuatingmortgage rateand
the Chancellor’s announcement*

WithhelpfromBarrattyoudon’t
need to be.With our new improved
mortgagesubsidynew purchasersof
selected Barratt properties will

receive£75 per month cut in your
mortgage repayments—paid forby
Barratt forawholeyear, regardless of

any future changes—up or down.

This£900 ayear saving means
that for purchasers ofmany Barratt

properties,eitherneworsecondhand,
mortgage payments will be far less

thantheywere before the current
increase.

The offer applies to qualifying

properties reserved on or after 22nd
March 1985 andsubsequently
contracted on ofbefore 31stMay1985.

For full details contact your local

Barratt office or visit one ofour 1,000
showhouses nationwide.

£75 £75

No-one doesmoreforhomebuyers
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U.S. GEARS UP FOR
MID-EAST TALKS

a
AFTER ARAB MOVE

Computer?

By CON COUGHLIN in Jerusalem

TNDICATIONS that the United States is* 1 1.! f T —

To avoid the pitfalls that every business must face make certain
thatthe system you choose will

:

I Keep a firm grip on your cash Prepare statements any time
I Take maximum discounts W Satisfythe VAT man
I Chase debtors regularly Cut payroll preparation time
I Keep stocks low but not fl Eliminate clerical errors
too low Give you all the information

I Despatch invoices daily you need - Immediately!

FRKFJ Before y°u decide, send for our FREE BOOKLET
“A Businessman's Guide to Choosing a Computer*

Written in everyday language, it will help you make the right
choice. Phone Maidenhead 74661
or mail the coupon Freepost today.

embarking on a fresh Middle East
initiative emerged yesterday with the

announcement that Mr Shultz, Secretary of

State,' is to visit Israel.

The visit follows recent- proposals by 'King
Hussein of Jordan and President Mubarak of Egypt

to rekindle peace talks

with Israel.

Mr Shultz is to visit Israel

on May 10 to take part in a

ceremony in Jerusalem mark-
ing the 40th anniversary of

the- end of the 1939-45 War.

and the Jewish holocaust

scenes actoivity to seek ways
of capitalising on the Arab
initiative.

Mr Peres, Israel's Prime
Minister, has said- he is pre-
pared^ for direct discussions
with King Hussein without pre-
conditions, and that he would
consider meeting a Palestinian
delegation so long as it didw luu* as u. am

But Western diplomats, m not contain any members of the
Israel saad yesterday Mr Shultz p L O.

-

would also discuss with the
Israeli Government ways to

cstabtish a new framework of
peace talks in the Middle East.

, Washington gave a cool recep-
tion to President Mubarak when

Envoys recalled

The United States, working
from this basis, now seems pre-
pared to take a more activeL-BJUI lu riKlucuL miBKuais »ucu .uni. « wvic oaurc

he put the new proposals, role to get talks off the ground,
worked out with King Hussein, Mr Richard Murphy, the State

to President Reagan when he Department's Middle East
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visited the United States- last specialist, win visit Israel next
week.

w“1-week for talks, with follow-ao

an President T5*1* ^>lanned im Cairo and
1 mmm m A IHTTWHThe E

attempted to persuade Wash-
I orjjtan to accept a joint
Jordansan-Palestxmazi dek
as a prelude to opening
talks with IsraeL

Cold-shouldered

Amman.
In preparation for the new

American involvement, Ameri-
can ambassadors in the Middle
East have this week been sum-
moned back to Washington for
detailed discussions as to what
the next move should be.

I
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While not rejecting President -

Mubarak's formula completely,
President Reagan said the pro- PRESSURE DENOUNCED
BMaayilSrt Am**!* condition
Israel's refusal to negotiate with Frank Taylor in Washington
the Palestine liberation Organ- writes: An attempt by Congress
isation until it fn#y acknow- to press Jordan into opening
ledges Che right of Israel to direct negotiations with Israel
east. . . was denounced yesterday by Mr

Israel was also highly critical Tahir Al-Masri, Jordanian
of any meeting fairing place Foreign Minister.

. .

between Washington and Arab The 'decision hjr a House of
representatives at which Israel Representatives* committee to
was not represented. link new arms sales to Jordan
But the joint Egyptian-Jor- to negotiations was unwise and

danian initiative has received harmful, he said,

warmer support elsewhere in The committee voted to
111051 nota**Iy fn>m Mrs recommend $122 million (£103

linatmer. million) in aid to Jordan -but
It is now dear that while the said it cryild not be used to

State Department publady cold- buy American weapons unless
shouldered the formula, ftere Jordan agreed to talk to Israel
has been intense behind-the- face to fac^

Miss Libby Riddles, 28, with Axel and Dugan, two of the 13 huskies which \
helped her to become the first woman to win the gruelling 1,1 35-nwle
Iditarod race across the frozen wastelands of Alaska from Anchorage to
Nome. She owes her £44,000 victory through pressing on In a blinding bliz- _•

zard while her rivals sought refuge in in an Eskimo village.
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By JOHN BULLOCH
Diplomatic Staff

YTICTORIOUS Iraqi forces
yesterday kept up the

pressure on Iran with air
raids on six Iranian towns,
attacks on Iranian troops
east of Basra, and a warn-
ing to residents to evac-
uate Ahwaz, capital of the
sonthem province of
Khuzistan, before a massive
bombardment began.

In Teheran, Ayatollah
Khomeini signalled the uncom-
promising response of his
people with renewed demands
for the removal of President
Saddam Hussein of Iraq as a
condition. foe ending the war.

Part of the Ayatollah's
“Nowrcz** — New Year-
message was blacked out
because of an air-raid alert in
the Iranian capital. One con-
ciliatory touch in the Ayatollah's
address was. a call, for an end
to attacks .on.Civilian targets.
Iran had only responded to Iraqi
strikes, he said.

"

Contras are predicting

victory this year

forces.

President Reagan
spring is expected to

Casualty airlift

Against a
_
background of

|.rising international concern, Mr
Gandhi, Indian Prime Minister,
led efforts to halt the 53-month-
old war.

As a first step, he suggested
a three-month unilateral truce
to be declared by Iraq—a move

made acceptable in Baghdad by
its acceptance of Iraq as the
victor in the recent fighting.
President • Hassetin pro-

mised to consider the idea care-
fully. At the same tine Seuor
Perez de Cuellar, United
Nations secretary-general, was
continuing diplomatic efforts
in New Yack- to haft the

this
is expected to face

a tough fight with Congress
over his attempts to renew
funding for the CIA-
organised insurgents.

But the guerrillas themselves
vow their battle against the
Nicaraguan Government will
continue no matter what hap-
pens in Washington.

During the seven days I
travelled'.with the rebels, tons
of weapons were delivered to
the command centre for the
Nicaraguan Democratic Force,
the largest of the guerrilla
groups.

HONDURAS
Tegucigalpa

Gf/San Maras

hg4ja ...
. _

FSgfHp’',

'

NICARAGUA
~

Bluefteill

Comfortable tjuarters

came President Somoza's infla-

tory attache . in Washington,
said 15 of the top 50 .Contra
commanders had been .mem-

1,2™* iMft-t **aSUS*,

gSfacility/ on the. condition that I foL
would not disdose whether it J?

emed **“ charges that tes
w» in — xt: .“..i forces rcgnlariy committed
wumu noi uisaose wnether it
was in Honduras or Nicaragua. . v-.

~
„

-

.
The command centre is high

b
u

abu
f
cs

'
.

in the lush green hills near as a

the Coco River, which foros
C ^.oc< °f our&

part af the border between tie J£J“h
™ ™en

two countnes. In addition to ,

“ow
„
t° w*“

the comfortable o£5cers quar- « aters the cjtthi fi^c a I-® replace the losr Aidctc-

triToin“ government funds, which
radio facilities and waiSSSSS a

i

b<,Ut
S?

filled with supplies.
(£67 ’8 million) over the

Thp „ . . past four years, the Contras

ahlvl p
u
rcb' ^ rbe

-v had received private

in wLS°^wHa
_.
b
.
a
o! ““SSfA"4 seCTet,y- — “ LMumraio arm supput:? 9Cl.lCI.iywor

.. ?as. neatly channelled through other coun-
ictte.ea signs designating tries.
“ parkmg ” for vehicles used .During my visit to the- rebel

• j
comounder5 and zone, 1.000 :Spanish-made ' G-3oncina ae motomool, a dear automatic rifles Were delivered

reounaer that the camp was to the command centre in an
designed by tbe Americans. unmarked truck.

P'j tDP - com- “They came from .a friendly
manner. Col Ennqne Bermudez, country in the area,” said
claimed that 1985 would be the Sflverio Hernandez, a Cuban-
decisive year for the war horp volunteer who was co-
against Nicaragua’s Saodioista animating weapons' repairs for
government, which took power tilc guerillas,
in the nation’s 1979 civil war. .

Journalists at the camp
“The Sandinktac viewed ammunitioQ boxesluc Sandimstas cannot .r'“u“n,

.
u w*cs

resist the new offensive during fP"?*® inscrq»tions oC the
this year. They have verv ser-

Guatemalan Anny and other
ious problems econonticalk.

natl0ns -

lneir army has very low
morale. Col Bermudez said inn interview at the

Honduran rontefe^

carnage.

Iran’s forces, reported to he
in “a state of collapse " bv
Egyptian officials who accoTti-
lauied President Mubarak on
is visit to Baghdad, yesterday

camn “ +V “ l luc
.

T
^e guerrillas also were. well

,£?t the surraort stockexF.with weapons from the
5! t

i®
1““d-tb’s year wili be United States. MeWnofathe year of the final victorv-." CIA-trained “special .ooin-

yirtually no independent mando ’unit” showed me
military specialist has predicted 5e

.
veraI American M-15 land

q Cl it i rtf nrfnrti v r* aha minoo fKa «*>•«. .

7
-- -r--.Mj.oi UQ3 piCDlCIPa —

^.5“^„v” c
J?5v bv.the 16,000- ™mes the group was prepared'
' Nicaraguan high-

began flying some
1

injured men
to E.urope
Those being sent to hospitals

in Europe were victims of Iraoi
chemical warfare, they said.
Seven or eight were expected in
London late last night

Editorial Comment—PIS

IRAN SEEKS MISSILES
Towns would be target

Our Dbfexcb-' Correspondent
repents from- Baghdad: bran is
shopping

. around -Unionsrjy Lo
ncqufrc miriales wi'Jh sufficient
ranee to bit'- back »t towns in
central Iraq as weH;as Baghdad
the capital
Currently Iran can only shell

towns within artiNery range of
the border such as Basra and
MandaH. But one major ob-
stacle, a senior Iraqi official
said yesterday, is that any
supplier country surh as Lrbva
would have to risk the con-
sequences of breaking the
binding contractual ban on
such, re-export To dale there
is no difcct, available evidence
that Iran' has been successful.

International experts in'
Baghdad agree that by their,
observed partem and effect
the three recent explosions in

'

the Iraqi capital were caused
by conventional explosives and
not, as has been claimed, by
missiles.

As a matter oF deliberate
policy the Iraqi Government
has so far confined any com-
ment to saying that these were
the work of Iranian agents. It
is saying nothing more.
The

t
senior Iraqi official said

that, in riew’TJf their current,
reverses, the Iraqis were now
expecting the Iranians to under-
take some forms of suicide
missions, initially within Iraq.

- -t—

—

*»* me sman rebel force, which is com- lD P*311* on
manly referred to as the Con- wavs -

tras, the Spanish abbreviation several sites around the
ot eoarUer-revolutionaries. canjp, English-language posters®er

|i
PauT Gorman, who until jg®1** a 5100,000 reward

recently commanded all Ameri- fr
84 ’' 0® 1 l<> anyone Who could

can troops in Central America, 0Qe of the sophisti-
last month told Congress. “ I

ca ‘e“ Soviet helicopters re-
don t see any .prospect for these t!

13 "7 fronsht into Nicaragua.
cuys in the hills to march into A?

10
*|eward was to be paid bv

Managua. the American magazine * Sol-
Con gress last June sus- kI'LI ^ .

Porinne," which has
pended government aid to the rebels.

-

rebels mainly because of rcfeels still run their_ — ucuiuac Or . juu t mi rTFeir
charges they were committing supply lines through
human rights abuses and 5ir

n«lI
.

ras,
i

as *e-v have doneDuman rights abuses and Si™™™*. as »wve done

J«£
,use

2?
cjr were led by vea

,

r
.
s- Col Bermudez

officers who served in the I121P1 J°wnafaste a map with
dreaded National Guard ~c a

-^
na ^ supply routes. fMm aureaaea national Guard of

supply routes from a

c
lcara?Daa dictator Honduran military

Anastasia Somoza. .case of Aguacates, TiA«ein*« ^liuacaies, passing
- C

V
L Bermudez, who served th!£ centre and

in the National Guard for mXr* S%7t. *Trm,*,.«*in« at several
than 20 years before hJ .ritonj

^ m Nica raguao ter-

CONFIDENCE BY
SPAIN ON

FISH ACCORD
By Onr Common Market
Corespondent in Brussels

«iin55.J°^iw .
M“ i*l*w were

still disagreeing last night aboutth= urease terms To offerSpanish fishermen on Snain'-c

’S
10 Uls .^0mmunity. ButSen or Fernando Moran fSnaim

was confident ofg 'ST^gES.
The Ministers, meeting for a

da>‘- 3,50 bad todecide on how to raise
income for the Cnmmunitv and

to deal wiH,"oSeS5

BRITISH COUPLE
RESCUED IN
S. CHINA SEA

! h° Ipher

S*j&SSTS’is.fi

ifS

By MARK FA2LOLLAH
on the Honduran-IVicaragoan border

"VTICAJLAGUAN Rightist guerrillas are well supplied
-L ’ aad brashly predicting a possible victory this

year, despite the 1984 cut-off of United States Govern-

ment financing for their

>.... *
-m*

request for a massive SSSffl|2gj5«*fcr ll» afcto9f

K-
aI-°3ra ^Wnd, Foreign

lster of Slatc
- wtwlSt

^ nicchng yc^terdav, ..aid hethought agreement oo enlar-*^ment was “close."

Picked up her

£
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WEST MUST DO
RESEARCH,
HOWE AFFIRMS

By MICHAEL FtELI* in Paris

^IR GEOFFREY HOWE. Foreign Secretary*
defended in Paris yesterday his views on

the possible deployment of defence systems
m space and set the record straight on
Britain’s attitude towards President Reagan’s
space initiative.

He told the French Institute of International
Relations, an equivalent of Chatham House, that
“ certain differences of perception " did not negate the
fundamental community of interest and belief between

• Europe and America. f

—

r~^~P'Z'~ , *
jlrtl British proposals for the

• As unflappable as usual. democratic improvement of
Sir Geoffrey clarified his views 1 Community machinery. with a
.on Space defence citin° Mrs !

smaller Commission on which
Thatchers statements in I

overv member had a major job

Washington J *° ^n: 30 annua ' timetable. with

,

6 ‘

I
major goals set by the .Euro-

Clearly the West must, pean Council: and rarlv dead-
pursue research as a prudent' lines for completing the internal
hedge against Soviet efforts." market as required hv the
hr said. "The British Prime Treatv of Rome. For Britain
Minister endorsed this need in this was the prinrilv.

-n»™ *>>»m *» »«*. »* «,

n , maionlv voting as original!v
On each visit it was agreed envisaged and a special Council

that any deployment of space nr0C(.ffurc H-here).r a state
.'

(lefonce initiative related invoking the “ Luxembourg •

mS
r
110

r A3 ?’0 fn b *‘
.
3 compromise" (claiming a vital

.

IV.fi t u
a5

i)'
c
*t

negoha- narjonal interest and requiring
!{ ”s

- J i

1 West s aim in unanimity rulei should have

u
C

i

5'l?ra,c mu*t be to tn ^vpjain ivhr it believed very
|Jyr.bd,anC

.
C - n

,

lV ’uP°r,or' lV- important interests were at'
and that we should ensure that

I

deterrence is enhanced, not
undermiacd.

1

She also endorsed the Prr.si-

Sir Geoffrey also reaffirmed

Britain's scepticism about !

European. Union.” preferring I1 _«• I . . La LI I tl 1*1 ail .
L'muil. uirii.1 l

drnt s emphasis on the need
to speak of Western Europe’s

to reduce levels of offensive cnnW,n identity."
nuclear weapons on both sides.

Rut the dj,tUl1LC Britain

Tribute to Mitterrand travelled in developing and
deepening her European com-

In a speech that paid fre- rnitment should not be under-
went tribute tn President estimated. Neither should the
Mitterrand of France.^ Sir distance travelled bv the
Geoffrey came down heavily oo Community within Europe,
the side u deferrence. which _ .. , . . ,

. .-

had kept the peace for 40 tears. .
0n be high-tcclinmog. ch.d-

and flexible response, to facili- 'T, irt S
late which high priority should and Japan. J'r Geoffrei It ti d

he given to stref.sihen.ng con-
** basic economic prci for

vent tonal defence. .successful competitionThe^
„ ,

included tbe right domestic
Britain welcomed the esiah- Pronr,m jc policies and develop-

nshment of the French Rapid mf.n j of “enterprise cultures"
Intervention Force as a signi-

\n Europe as a whole.

rI«lfS.v .v!
n
*n trchnolns. challrnss .« seen in

Sir Genffrey sa,J But he saw
j „ai a | s0 necessary.

no call for a radical ebanfie in
1

Xato’s strategy.

On defences aejinst the NO DIVERGENCE
nuclear threat, including the n..*cfinnc nnt new
lefence envisaged in the Ameri- Questl0ns not new
• an space initiative, he said At question time after his

Britain’s altitude rested > four speech sir Geoffrej quoted the

•asic propositions: American State Department a*
j

Prevention nf an arms race in saving there was no divergence
j

space ‘ and termination of between London and « asbmg-

such a race on earth. ton on essential defence point*.

Keeping defence costs to The backbone of his analy.-is

economically sustainable had been the points agreed in !

levels. December and February m
I

Not letting the west’s strategy Washington bp,w
££

ri Prcs'denl
j

he undermined by. unilateral Rc3§an and -'lrs Thatcher.
j

Sonet advances. Research to match what rhe

Examination rif am- proposal Russians had been doing for

for surer defence. years was legitimate, but deploy-

Sir Geoffrey rmotrd M ment of spac- defence was a

Fa'hin?. French Prime Minister for discussion in the

—“To preserve the credibility Allmnce.

of our defenref We have to He was asking questions that

£Manoeuvres

ousted

Karanianlis
By JOHN BULLOCH

Diplomatic Stall

^ LEADTNG Greek Alem-
ber of Parliament and

former Minister said yes-

terday that democracy was
in danger in .Gre^ire. as a

result of manoeuvres . oy
Mr Papana’reou, - Prime
Minister.

•Mr lohn Palcocrassas. .speak-
ing in London, gave rhe first

informed account of the way
the majority Socialist part> de-
cided to withdraw support fr»r

rhe re-clectinn .of \1r Constan-
tine JCa roman lis. 7fi. as Presi-
dent.

Mr Pananrireou was pushed
into the decision by a “troika"
of Marxist Ministers, in a move
approved by- a tiny party caucus
in the small hours of the'nigtir.
he said.

Greece was plnnced into
cri-ts hv the surprise decision
of, Mr Popandrcou to withdraw
his .support for the veteran Con-
servative, as second-term .Presi-

dent.

.Vital vote .

The Marxist •Vlini.ders- had
decided the President should not

be re-nominated, said Mr
Paleocrassa. “ Ihev went to

the Prime Minister on. a Thurs-
day. canvassed other possible
candidates on the Frida v. per-
suaded Mr Christos Sartzetakis.

the Higih Court judge, to allow
his name, to go forward, and
went back to I he Prime Mini-
ster at midnight on Saturday.”

The President has- since
resigned and the Prime Mini-
ster’s nominee. Mr Sartzetaliis,

has failed to win the necessary
two-thirds majority on the first

of three Parliamentary votes.

lJ tJ9 l

Compromise put to Pretoria

on withdrawal

of Angolan Cubans
By CHRISTOPHER MLNMOpf in Johannesburg

Sk COMPROMISE on demands that all

30.000 Cuban troops should leave
Angola beiore the United Nations indepen-
dence plan for South - West Africa
(Naraibiaj couJd.be implemented was the

centre of discussions between South African

Ministers and a

senior American en-

voy in Cape Town
yesterday.

to translate South-West Africa
into an independent Namibia.

Their stand was based on the
insistence that no free and fair

elrctions could be held in

Namibia precceding indepen-

The Angola government
J
dence with such a strong Cuban

. „ a- . , , „ . force north of the border.
has offered to order home „ . ,

..

c ,, _ , . . ^ Rut diplomatic sources said
most of rhe Cubans, but to yrslerday that Dr Crocker.

leave a sufficient force to qndvr pressure from the White
, c . . T , House to secure results from bis
defend the capital, Luanda, protracted diplomatic shuttle,

and strategic areas such as niigbt have indicated that
America was prepared to accept

Oilfields.

Details of the offer were
put to Mr Pik Botha, South
African Foreign Minister, by
Dr Chester Crocker. United

a compromise on tbe Cuban
issue.

Diplomats.speculated whether
the American government, in

Ih' 1 name of its controversial
policy of * constructive engage-

i fi^uiaiu jcLiLiai t hi - _ - - - - * '

;
State.

The American envoy flew sure on Pretoria to accept .a

directly to Cape Town from the compromise.
Cape Vrrde islands off the West -it,- South
African coast

.
where he held

talks with senior ministers in
the Luanda government.

1 States Assistant gerretar*- nf Ol consirucuve engage-
Assistant becretarj of ment- South Africa, might

tie prepared to 3pply some pres-

Africans already
have a pact- with the Luanda
government; the Lusaka agree-

ment. under which the two sides

The American and Sooth formed a joint monitoring com-
Afritan Governments have in- mission to oversee

_
the with-

sisted on a complete withdrawal drawal of South .African troops

of Cuban forces from Angola from southern Angola,

before a start can be made, to The joiot commission has
implement United Nations been stuck at Ngiva. 25 miles
Resolution 455, the phased plan north of the Namibian border.

fur nearly six months. The South
Africans complain that the
Angolans are either unable or
unwilling’ to

;
pn*ven.t the infil

(ration ’ of Swapo guerrillas
through southern Angola into
Nambiia.

.Another factor inhibiting
a bilateral deal on the Cubans
between Pretoria and Luanda
is the seemingly inexorable

gains being made by Dr Jonas
Savinibi’s UniU .. forces. Dr
Savimbi claimed Last week that
he was in a position to move
on the capital this year.

Windhoek deputation

With Namibia itself, there Is.

growing clamour From the

Multi-Party Conference., the

largest group among the so-

called internal political .parties,

for the establishment of. an
interim government in the terri-

tory.

A deputation from the con-

ference flies from Windhoek to

Cape Town on Monday to -dis-

cuss the issue with Mr_P- W.
Botha, State PresfdenL'

Mr Pik Botha -joined the- talks

with Dr Crocker vesterdai

within hours of returning from
Mozambique, where be was
cementing efforts to patch up
the faltering Nkomati accord of

co-operation and ~ friendship
with President Machcl's gov-
ernment.

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, March 2S. I9S5 $
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M I

m?ster motlerni/.’’
On enlargement of the F. E C

^ir Gcoffrev said it wnuld make
Europe stronger In some ways,

but while the EEC would be

had already been asked on both !

sides of the Atlantic, some, of

them bv members of the Reagan
Administration, and it was very

important that this kind nf

enriched with the long standing analysis should be made,

overseas links of Spr>in and Research on snace defenrv

Portucal. greater diversity could h« organised throughout

would also bring new problems, the Alliance, not just by the

The Foreign Secretary reitcr- United States alone.

Anglo-German doubts

on ending deterrence
Bv MICHAEI. FARR in Konigswinler

PRESIDENT REAGAN'S space -based strategic

defence initiative was criticised yesterday at the

opening of the annual Anglo-German Konigswinter

conference.

MESSAGE OF Adml. Sir James Eberle.

director of the Royal lnsti-

ptr FROM tute of International Affairs.f RU1U
described the plans for a

x-tj (-'« *r space-based defence system

AliCilTlLitll as ’’the most potentially

By NIGEL WADE
in Moscow

rpHE first regular meeting
A

of the Soviet Politburo

since Mr Gorbachev was

named Kremlin leader on

March 11 declared yester-

day that Moscow was ready

for peace and co-operation

with capitalist countries.

“ The experience or detente

nf the 1970* has proved that

relations with capital st cojim

Iain, "f SSirSi

S5inJ™
a acne'-. Tass.

“ The Soviet Union is ready to

follow this line.”

The report added that *loP'

«io
" tbe nuclear antis race on

farft, and preventing one m
space were the most important

tasks.
, ,

It emphasised the. value ot

contacts with the United. States

such - as the recent visit to

America bv ,i Soviet parljmn-
tarv delegation

.

wd
Vladimir Shcberbitsky. a me

her of the Politburo.

The Politburo laid sPe9P‘

sSs-t-sA'ASr.S

CLASH IN THAILAND
by Our

Bangkok Corrcsiwndcnt

a n,ai Ranker was seriously
A Thai v

^ re|)i)rted

rS&aeSI
yesterday.

divisive issue the Alliance has

faced.”

He said it cballrnsed con-

ventional wisdom, raised many
uncertainties. and would
dominate the arms - control

debate in future.

* Price too high *

“ If the price to be paid for

the total elimination of nuclear

weapons is an increased risk

uf conventional war. then that

is too high.” Sir James told

the Rhincside gathering
.
of

leading British
.
and West

German politicians and
puudits.

Herr Richard von Weizsackcr.

the West German President,

also appeared to join the

recent chorus oF European
concern over the possible

imolications oF the strategic

defence initiative with a care-

fully formulated statemenf.

•• I do hope that co-operation

in the Atlantic Alliance and
East-West relations will uot-bc

determined only by techno-

logical considerations.” he
said. -

We believe we need

;

deterrence for our defence.”

he added.

Following Sir Georey Howe’s
warning last week against
- creating a new Masinot Line

of the 2Hr century liable to be

oul flanked by relatively simpler

and demonstrably cheaper
counter-measures.” both Herr

Gcnscher. hi? West German
LOimforp^ri- ani^ Chancellor

Kohl of West Germany have in
,

the past few saw* expressed

reservatinns on the American ’

space initiative and stressed

the importance of deterrence.

President Weir-sackcr clearlv

alluded to .
Sir Geoffrey’?

j

remarks when he spoke of
j

•particularly important contri-

,

hulinn* recently made in the

discussion by the British side.” 1

The art of planning a journeyto Africa.

The continent ofAfrica is a fascinating mosaic
of variety, vitality and beauty. It has The addi-

tional attraction of being very welt-served by
Swissair (which makes the journey as enjoyable

as tbe destination).

Indeed, today, 39 years after our first flight to

the continent,we can take you to 18 destinations

in North and South as well as West and .East

Africa. Swissair, files each week-to Abidjan, -3

times to Accra, 4 times to Algiers, 6 times to

. Cairo, 4 times to Casablanca, twice to Dakar,
’ twice to Dar es Salaam, once to Douala. 3 times

to Johannesburg, twice to Khartoum, twice to

Kinshasa, 3 times to Lagos,,once to Libreville,

twigs to Monrovia, 3 times to Nairobi, twice to
- Oraiv4 times to Tunis,- and 3 times to Tripoli.

With onr good connections from Xondon

and Manchester (via Switzerland) you can enjoy

the best of both worlds. Swissair and Africa.

swissair£y
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SCIENCE TEACHING

Years ofexperience
tell u$ that standard beds may not be
right for every human body. If they
provide excellent support for someone
ofheavy build they3re most unlikely to
suit anyone lighter. And vice versa.
Either way. at least one partner may
well experience aches and: pains.

Whafs the answer?
A bed font the Orthopaedic Bedding Advisory

ServiceAdooblebedwithtwo entirely different types
ofspringingtosuit the needs ofeach partner oactly; to.

ease them gently into tbe right positions re keep the'

spine aland and flexible; to help lift tbe pressure off
bones, Binsdes, tendons, nerve endingsand joints.

Who are OBAS?
We arerthe Orthopaedic Bedding Advisory Service.

Our surgical orthopaedic technician ‘and our profes-

sioraily qualified consultants have been responsible

for the .design of thousands of OBAS (single and
double) beds to 8pedficatnn8idiaiu«liby"««%h^
shape and medical instnry ofeach'ofourcustomers.
This htBinclodcddoctoes’diagnoas,whereknown. |

omAsDnuJiU nESTOST.DACEXOAD.LONDON E3

We are the experts
All our beds are made by craftsmen and are. hi

appearance justl&e top quality ‘standard’ beds— but
only id appearance. Andwc do not charge the earjh—
in fact no more.rhan a 'good quality single or doable
'standard* bed. Because oar beds Come straight from
oar factory we are able 00 ent oat [be ipiddlrmm’s

profit and keep oar prices down.
l

Ifyoa have aback problem, ifyour partnerc heavier

.gjnjoa or ify. soger.frqmbacfcpahi

To find ontinonwide no ofalfgadon.

Post today (nostamp required)toOBAS,
(

. Dept. DT3FREEPOST,

DRIVE TO IMPROVE Jocky Wilson

‘sober when

be signed’

To CHAS; lwmipmtwcJmtnn.ru.
OBASonfamedirbtdi.1nlcmBd (boch a.

OBAS •fuffcbid.

Mane (Me Me, Mi]l
(BLOCK CAfTTMS)

Addrcg

By JOHN IZB1£KI Education Correspondent

all
.
PUPILS are to be taught science

- throughout their compulsory school-

s', lug, front the age ofjive Hp to' the age'of 16
.'

~

/ |he
:̂
Gpverninen t has- ordered in a policy

'

. document released today.

T ' r The Government has also withdrawn the blanket
'

exernpfion from* initiaP teaefier training courses at

present enjoyed 'by 'graduates -in mathematics and
.science subjects.'

The document, distributed
among • local authorities,
schools and examining boards,
tackles the inadequate time
allotted to science lessons.

It says that one fifth of the
timetable 'for 15-16 year-olds

be free to integrate them.
Examining boards will be able
to set combined examination
papers and award ‘‘double
certification'* grades at age 16-

plus.

Pupiis win he monitored at
regular intervals - to see . how

2LtSf« rfective teaching has The
should he devoted to the sub- Assessment of Performance
JeV; ... Unit wiU continue!, to' gauge

ft calls for a radical reap- national performance in science
praisal- of current povision m at age 11.
years 'four and five OS-lfi individual records . on the
yrarsr so that all pupils may range of work produced bv each
follow broad and balanced pupH will be kept to show the
sdence* courses during that level at which it has been
fietidd. tackled and how .successfully

The “factual and theoretical tbe and ideas.have been
content of many existing courses mastered,

will. need .to be sharply pruned
.
As far as breadth of lessons

withont reducing the intellec- is concerned, all pupils should

foal demands made on pupils he introduced to the main
or the. rigour .with which sdence sdeobfic concepts, skills and

is taughtl"
-

‘ processes and to the technologi-

Tbe way it is to be taught
Ĵau

a^tioas ^ COn'

may differ from school to
sejl

uences-

school While some wifl want to •• science s-isV a 6i«raMt «

;

continue .to time-table physics, ronar.- pabucaaona dmpiuh cmrr.

chemistry . and biology as ***“>»«* * **“*«»• cum. run.

separate subjects, schools w£8
StsBfln, M3dbtz WAT JAZj
tiflaejs- Office, _£1;50.

JpORMER world darts

champion Jocky Wilson
was stone cold sober when
be signed away 17 per cent
6 fhis earnings to his

manager. Mr Ron Clover,

a High Court judge was
told yesterday. " .

But Mr Clover told Mr
Justice Leonard that when the

54-year-old Scot arrived at his

office to sign the contract he
breakfasted on rolls and coffee.

“la all the years I’ve known
Jocky I’ve never known him to

drink in the morning.

“He signed the contract in

front oF my wife and his driver.

He was sober, he was delighted
to sign it.

“We ran our business on
ethical lines and there is no way
Lwould have let him sign under
the influence of drink. He knew
my.feeiipgs about drinking,

”

said’ "Mr. Clover.

He was giving evidence on
the third day of his claim for an
estimated £30.000 damages for
breach of contract from Mr
Wilson.

(

Mr Wilson, of Kelso Place,
Kirkcaldy. Fife., claims he was
drunk when he signed the agree-

ment id January. 1981. which
made Mr Clover and his

company. Four Leaf Enter-
prises. of Maldon. Essex, his

exclusive agents-

He ended, tbe contract after
two years.

Mr Clover said he had set

about building -up tbe player’s

career and getting him off'drink.

. Tbe hearing was adjourned
until today.

.WEEKEND FOOD

Food firms rea

to introduce

fat content

JHERE
By BRENDA PARRY

has been a quick response ' to

Government plans to introduce defailed.

fat content labeling bn all food products.
;

At least two major c«k
of ^

pames have announced tneyl
sj(ie 0f beef ^ the;; super-

are ready to go ahead with

such plans before there is

any legal requirement to

do so.

They are
'

'WaliSSi^tbe
sausage makers, and R^jaa^
the frozen food dibiti-T'"'''

markets.

Excellent peppers

Vegetable
1 prices ace Still

high as a result of -the [freezing

conditions earlier this But
quality is reasonably^ good.

There are some -excellent

u - , . .. , -courgettes and red,peppers in

J

^S
€
r

Mrfi- English Bramley apples

ing a whole range off low fet This week's best- buy r. T'
- - -

sausages at more - pop*£ar Tesco: BOOg.owitbrand jamAeii

prices. . .
haddock 'fiBefis^.. £2^; .JJ0 own

Freoch goldea- dtEcioiis -apples.

hiy&ki-:,
jfjir " > :

:
- ;

.

0i .. "'ly.-'-;

ENTABQUSm
Ministershave claimed that abolition would save ratepayers

puttie “big six'* County Councils at least £50 million a year.

r-a|^iljKpite a rec®i3?tnaking200 hoilrs'df Committee
: Mi^rifeve;notonly-6il^tomtefan^ savings claim,

i&d - fe increasing. . •

r—f-jr-
.—r

- -- of abolitteAiid they have only a fond hope that
awthepin: j! A^^a:^69 m^Dn^ye^rts a lot to askthe ratepayer to pay for services .

togetwdsgi^;- \
'

Shouldn’t 3n.enq®y#laf^gfed
1 before :

m '

thecostsofabolitiQjireatly'.taiiprff?- ww* a
... —• . ju.. v . . ^ - =r . .

:jS-.

.

RUED BfTHEMEJROPOLJWI COUNTY COUNCILS OTGREATER W&EYSIDE.SOUIH Y0f?K&flBLTYTtfiCWEAkWEST tSoaMDON,'italTF TBT>«CH£FBenJTJVE, EMC,COUNTYHAH,MWCHSTE? M60-3HP.

services

reveal details of dleir eating
habits to a nutrition constant,
who will also advise on healthy
diets.

According to a National
Opinion Poll, commissioned by
Bejam, 61 per cent of house-
wives make a conscious effort

to improve their family's diet

aiid 41 .percent, claim they read
nutritional information on food
packaging. jBot only 31 per-cent,
say they, agtisveij

their ' families to
intake. . ..

24p Hx
Safeway: SSQgflora margerioe,

37p: litre 'ffObinson's. whole
orange drinks Spp; Wg
brand fruit .yoghurt, 48p; Swifs
Rmmpnul ..-and- Gruyere -.cheese,

£2-49 lb. '

. r.
-

Bejaw ‘.Matthews golden Nor-

folk >'sctf-basting torkeyfi, i5lb-

15fli) Wp lb; beef roasting joints,

£1:69. Tb; Ub peeled -prawns,

_ £2-69; 4lb oven chips, party

ertcoorage. <ize gateau, £2-98. .•
.

.

cedtlce fat Marks and Spencer; chocolate.

layer cake, £1-69; Blacft, Forest
_ . . ... - .. ' gateau, £2-48; 145«oz can chunky

ttoe-Jagh fat coident in rhidden, £|-05: low cad’.'cumed
onr diet -wlxkh. as hefieved to be chickeo, £1-15; 20 thin. , slices

responsible for. Britain -having' Danish ham, £1-29: Iff bod fish

rile highest
. level of heart fingers. 69p; three hire boxes red

(Ssease in tho Western, wrti, r

;

white wine, £«-99.

. Parallel with the_ survey .doto
?
anlJn^,

S

!2^; ^
eating habits, Bejam has Kdfoggs'iBbm flakes, 64<p,

assessed jtbe nutrition value of
. uswaiitor: sides of pork. 68o-

frozen foods and found that in 72p ft: half legs por&<T8pB9p
some cases, such as. .Brussels lb:-gammon joints. £l-48:B>; spare

sprouts, green beans and rib pork chop's. 99p lb.
?'

spinach, the frozen varieties had Presto: British tomatoes. 7Sp

a higher vitamin C content than.' conference pears, '-*>p lb;

frpeh nnVc in chnns fresh whole Scottish salmon,
tresh ones in shops.

£2-70 lb; cutlets, £2 85 U»i4ettuce,

29p each.
'

Morrison's: McVitie -' Jaffe

cakes. 51 o: lib tin Dak ham.
89p; leg fresh British pork, S4p

Turkey bargains

. If you are intent on -reduc-
ing fat intake, then the buy of
the month must be frozen

turkey at 49p ]b at both Asda
and Bejam — that is 2p lb

cheaper than they” were at’

Easter last year. and. .tip

cheaper than at Christmas- -'

Apart from lamb, meat prices
arc stable with some very good
buys to be had in stewing meats,
which * are in great demand
because of the chilly weather, - -

Lamb is not at its^ at
,:SSSS

present, but; if you must have niaseow
it, new season’s New Zealand Ti^IpooiO
lamb is probably the best valne piv-mnnhh
for money. It will be another
month before we see .any grass. Marthester
fed English lambjn tfie shops. ."Newcastle

. Pork- :a&
-aJwayVis very <ood Leeds

vajue lof-'fiioney^ '
. Cardiff

The -shopping basket price is . Belfast
greatly reduced in some areas Ipswich

* Iceland: 20 Bowvers thick pork
-sausages. £1-99; 3bs lamfi diops,
99p Hj: Sara l>*e druihle (C&orolate
.gateau, £1-59; SO . -ov^r- brand
sausage rolls. £1-99. :

‘

] 'Asda: American kiwi fruit. 20p
each: • frozen turkey 4fln Ihi home
produced mince beef, 95p lb.

Tbe cost of this, week^s shop-
ping basket of 25 basic items:

Bournemoutiz £21 -15 .
+£1-01

£20-52 -54
£20-43

' + 15
£20-38 + 9
£20-35

' + 8
£20-31: <" ‘ “44
£20-22 “26
£20-09}': -24
£19-73- *, -17
£19*39 *- -17
£19*24 • -+ 9

£18-82
•

-71

A
Ultrasound test

r. , . . ,
*

, _
.

m ' _ *m “ “•

for cancer of ovary
By PAULA DAVIES "

A NEW screening test /for ovarian cancer* , using

ultrasound, has been; perfected by a team at

King's College Hospital,

London.

Cancer of the ovary kills

some '4,000 women a year,
about double the death rate
For. I cervical • and uterine
cancer..

Since the research programme
started two - yqars ago. 7,000
symptomiess patients' over the
age of 45 have been, screened.

.
Abnormal ovaries were dis-

covered in 150. mostly the result
of benign cysts. 20 showed a
pre-cancerous • condition and
three cancers' were found.

All were in. the’ early stages,
confined to tb^ 'Ovary itself,
whose surgical removal' is reck-
oned to give a 95 per cent
chance of cure.
Dr Hylton Meire. consultant

radiologist at King’s College
Hospital, said it was too early
to say whether the technique
would result in a significant
drop in the death rale.'
“ But this is the most 1

Silent ’

cancer where there are no

DEATHFI&HT
J P ‘WAS NOT

INSAS?
XENNETH PEGG, the

JP accused b£ mur-
dering bis former fiancee's
lover, had served Avith a
part-time support troop of
the S AS, but was. not a
** badge ,r member ;qf the
regiment. Mr ’ Bruce
Laughland. defending,
told St Alban’s •: Crown
Court yesterday.

He stressed that P«w bad
never been trained ’ in SAS
techniques or received, hand-to-
hand combat instruction.:-

Pege. 5fi, of FemMev’: Mews.
P'T pear Trihg. Hert-
fordshire denies that he -stabbed

d-asnowd .t usual],- too Utc.
|

talcinj bis uirlfricud
• tT"

1' techmque discovers it Thompson, 21.
in thp early stage* but it will •• Ac far « t -,»« j
urobablv tako about five Wars ! he quhe WlWW frSopa

Iif
ntS and ! girt,” he told ]?, juJ£lfollowed up before w> can see. 1 -

-Justice

oVariev.'A direct spia-o.* .xw...
infertility -research, it is based
on the size and structure of tbe
ovaiy.

The research project was
Funded by the Cancer Research
Campaign. The technique is a>
yet unavailable on the National
Health Service. The Portland
Hospital for Women and
Children in London is the only
one offering the test, at a cost
Of £44.

- .Zr T'**v*- "r «! .’C.C.I Caui fieuj.
whether the death rate is going t -

^Pegg _saidr irjstrsggle started

RESEARCH CASH
Plea by conndllors

The Government should divert
more money into research into
the causes of cervical cancer,
which kills 2.000 women every
year, a national group of women
councillors said yesterday.
Tbe group also demanded that

mobile screening units be set
up to tour factories and uni- i

versities. The Standing Confer-
ence of Local Government
Women’s Committees, meeting
in Stirling, is hoping' to' meet
Mr Fowler, Health Secretarv, to
press home its concern, before
launching a national campaign.

.v; i-
s',

when JMr Godtfgrd leaned into
the JPs jeep and pulled out a

and started to
attack him.

« kJfe remembered only once
!

aware of the knjfe- enter-

L°f
Mr Goddard's body, adding;,

fci""*’
I tried .13) cause

turn any lnjurv.

MESSUStl
"“^orVnB record

gis, oi your

[Epfe^i

r
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Unless we can make a team,
WE’D RATHER NOT MAKE THE INVESTMENT.

I B BG

Tbooften,no soonerhasaninvestmentcompany

completeda deal, than it’s goodluck.

Andgoodbye.

But rour attitude is just the . opposite. We

want. to. contribute to your success for years

tb‘Come.Fbr this reason, our financial brains must
'

i

'

also bebusiness experts. It is,a policywhichworks.

' Witness the 8j000' businesses with whom we

have enjoyed long-term'relationships.

We?reSveh -equipped’ to add to that number.

Within 3i, we deal with large projects and

are prepared to back any one company with up

f • ,

*
1

F
^ I 1

k to £35m or more; and:through ICFC we have a

k unique iunderstanding
1

of small and

medium-azed companies’ needs. So

INVESTORS
IN INDUSTRYwe’ie-ready‘for all comers.

But there has ,to be a. proviso. Namely that,

like usi they behevein somethingvery important.

#
‘ ' * ‘

Theteam spirit.

Th&ckeatlve use-of money :

0

I.
of
til
Ji

34

INVESTORS IN INDUSTRY GROUP pic, 91WATERLOO ROAD.-LONDON SElSXRTEU01-9287822.

)
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When you are old and alone, the world can suddenly

become very frightening. Tbu need a good friend

desperately, a good friend you can turn to for everything -

for the rest of jour life.

We have been lookingafterthe elderly and needysince

1905 and now have eleven residential homes. Here, men

and women from professionalbackgrounds find security

and freedom, with expertnursing care. Theyar^"aC^Qtne"

and not“Ina home'-xheyneva
- have to leave.-'.

-

Vfc also give finandalbelp tooldpeople frbnralr-; ;

backgroundswho wish to stayIn theirown honjesL

We would like to do more but urgently need the*

funds. Please help us by making a Covenant. &
or by remembering us in your Will, or

write todaywith a donation to;

The General Secretary.

Friends of the Elderly IDept Y).

42 Ebury Stiver..

London SW1W0LZ.
Tel: 0W30S26?
Bce^tnolCIubliv number 2T60M

FRIENDS S \ \
. OF THEELDERLY

and Gentlefolk's Help;
' _

iiwyuti
Horses on Wheels
-Aguideto box«^
trailersand

-
' '

towing vehicles.

•» if

JURE ISSUE

mmmmm
Pony and Arab
Breeding—Four-
top-class studs,

k fun with the Arab,

Jj
all about ponies.

HOESSPSHOOND

:
• we now have about 800

centres worldwide.
• And although thatmay

not seem terriblyimportant

unless you happento have
offices dotted all overtheworld,

it can prove extremely usefuL

/^fekethecaseofMrJ;
'

• He searched high and low
for apaiticular piece ofsoftware

he needed for his business.

Whenhetumedtohislocal
ComputerLand centre for help,

they^couldn’t find it either
’ "

:
CoipputerLandUKwas

called in. Stillno joy / •

Then our whole network
was alerted to the problem.

BRITAIN AND FRANCE

GOnAHEAD.. FOR .. .££

«... • - **

.

• •A V '

all the money and would not
invite public participation until

The pilot tunnel; had - been com-
,pfeted after , about -two years,

fevra .thetf onlybetween-15 and
20 per cent of the capital would
be offered. J .

\

The Enroroute scheme is far
j

more ambitious and double the

cost It would have two two-lane
By JOHN PETTY CPrrespo^ ^It

|^PPROVAL for a tunnel or bridge.. an?hvo 'Sa Scii
oad vebicles

!

between Britain and France yvas given - .The railway would be in coast

by the two governments yesterday, with the
‘

i prospect of up to 5&QG0 • fobs -being'created' marinade isdaflds before diving

./l ? 1 «r4iu"/W‘ ' 1' -
• -into'^a .tu&neh for the central

-on each- sine 01 the G&aiinfiLv- -• section. ti£W .island would
i'-- •• 1 •*

have Ao bsrbbilt in mid Channel
. /Rival groups must submit-dialled schemes .by- : r̂ ventilation.''

''

Oct- Sl^andiheCovarnmeat w31 issue guidelines'll*
a; '

is the scheme ch'am-

the next fortnight. .

"

—

: pioned by Mr Ian MacGregor

«,u • c.-k

-

ij -ii
the -possible 50,000 workers in- he _?v?s Bri*?sh ®t

.
ee
JThe choice MDuilderswili V0lved on either side promoters chairman. The group is now Jed

be made hy the year's end hut say it conld later mean 8.000 by Sir. Nigel Broadces, chau-

no scheme will be considered extra permanent jobs in each man nf Trafalgar House,

unless its promoters . can country^ Its- backers inclnde British:

convince governments .they Against this is a possible loss Shipbuilders, the Steel Corpor-
j

have" enough
-
cash to com- of-jobs1 on the ferries though a^on - House, Fay-

j

nlete the task without tax- trade has been increasing so dough Construction, John

Savers* aid much that a tunnel or bridge Howard and leading French
payers am.

...could cope with only a fraction, companies. It has been adnsed

-Construction, costs mentioned/" . .. ^zar^ Brothers mer-

range between £2,0W maiion^ British rivals chant bank...

and. £6,08B million. These J- .. . Another project for which
- _ u j_h- . . li. •

1 The leaning British ffrniinsTn- . - , >
prices could double "or treble .' J£5,

leading _»nnsn groups ro- q^v support is being canvassed
J through interest <£ar«es. in- ^ Tuime^ is Linkintoeuropa It

.
proposes

j

j
Ration and provision for con- GrouP Euroraute.

a s ix .|aae roacf Trridge which 1

tingenries. but EEC funds The former would build a could also have a rail, link
would almost certainly be seven-metre twin-bored rail Freeman Fox and Partners,
.available. ... tunnel costing more than £2.000 consulting engineers, are sup-

Tlhe other key drheria-Wffl' be’- It wo trii carry- road porters.

safety, particularly in schemes" ©“j. trams, ana both a Channel tunnel was first

which involve bonding artificial Brtfaai am French railways are mooted in' 1802. A tunnel was
islands or bridge piers in mut" -pn>Posea;Tb pay rent. started in 1-882 but abandoned
Channel.

~ “ -:Tfe National Westminster bn military grounds and

A brief statement was issued Bank backs the group plus the another attempt vetoed by
last night after a meeting in construction companies of Parliament in 1928.

London between Mr Ridley, Wimpey International Tunnelling began again in
Transport Secretary,

;
Mr Taylor Woodrow Construction, the early 1970s. under the

Mitchell, his, Utider .Secretary, Tarmac, Costain and Balfour Heath Government. But, mucb
and France’s M. Quiles, Min- Beatty. Its chairman is . Sir to the anger of the French, it
ister of Town Planning, Housing Nicholas Henderson, former was abandoned on cost grounds
and Transport, and M. Anroux, Ambassador to Washington, and when the then Mr Wilson

|

State Secretary jfor Transport, it has the Morgan Grenfell and became Prime Minister 1

WoA could begm not British and Freeh railivaysi
and take four or five years if 35

revived interest . in a “Chun-
all went well. In addition, to The group believes it can >aise nel in 1979. i

“ Panda ” lambs frolicking vyith their mother in

a field at Merton. Devon, where it looks as if

there has been a black sheep somewhere in the

family. Their birth has mystified the farm manager
on Lord Clinton’s estate.

EEC SETS

6Colour prejudice
7 in

selection of JPs
By OUR LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

RACIAL prejudice and discrimination in the

- selection and appointment of magistrates was

alleged in a report published yesterday by the

H9Ikmakes

v

,

youget the kind of attention /,

youwould expectfrom any
local specialist

But unlike him, as you’ve
seen,we are not exactly on our
own.IntheUK alone,well have
at least 18 centres by the end
of the year

So, whereveryou have
blanches, the chances are yoiiTI

findComputerLand centres near
enough to look afterthem with
advice, after-sales service,

software and -peripherals.- .

"Whynotpop inand see us-

soon?Seehowwellwe live up
to our reputation as the most
helpful peopleinthe business.

And, heypresto,the answer LONDORHoIbomV^lffll 2438385.Marb[cArchil 753 S37t
finallycameto lightInAustralia! charing cross Rd, lea)379 0655.birmingham.-(021) 233 1020.

dearly then, being big hasn’tmadeus cumber- .Chelmsford
(
0245] 267246. clascow: (04i| 332 5525. edin-

.

someorbt^uaaticorimpersonaLThefactisevety:.

'

franchise.^Whichmeansthatwhmyouvisitoneofas/\-anai^overSi^m

a9

By COLIN DEYBENm I Po Motoring Staff

fit Of- £ «9 pGMMON MARKET envi-^ ronment - - ministers

- CORRESPONDENT 4“ new

and discrimination in the Ss

! for “r^
ointment of magistrates was ^ ^ .acrepled fhat ftB
mblished yesterday by the "team burn." engine, favoured

Cobden Trust, the civil ^
liberties research charity, expensive three-way catalytic

The report is based on a converter systwn.
.

survey and research conduo Mr Stanley Clinton Davis, the

ted in 65 petty sessions Community's Environment Com-
diviemrre in IQ^n mission, smd after tiie 17-hour
divisions in 19do.

meeting that there would be a
.It daitns. there is evidence of «• snbstantial reduction ” In toxic

diserkninatron among some car fumes when the regulations
members of advisory commit* came into force,
tees which advise the Lord
Chancellor an the appointments Phased in
of-nrasistrates.

The . details- " o*V the new- " This included the failure to emission standards" will be pro-
contact some Mark and com- duc«j later. j -

fbr^nominati^
8

Because of th^e technical

stracy. and the almost exclusive problems, manufacturers will

• dependence in some areas on n°t have to meet the new
“ mainstream political pan-ties standards all at vinefe. They
and public service and middle- will be phased in for the three

' class charitable organisations” main engine sizes of cars:

as sources of reennts. under 1400cc, 14OO-2OO0cc and
' The report complains that in

over bvo litres,

some areas there is an un- The larger cars, creating most
official requirement that Asian °f the .pollution problem, per
candidates should be acceptable vehicle, will have to meet the
to the whole Asian Jommunity. new standards by 3988 while
while a similar requirement the 1400-2000s have to conform
would not be required of white by 3991. The under. 3400s have
candidates. until 1995. ’ Hie regulations

.
apply only to new models.

, .
Vague reqinremeirts - Because of the acid rain

•" Some advisory committees Probiem affectipg ; iorests
. assumed that black candidates. tbe B°pn government nad becn
: particularly Pakistanis, were proposing to make the use of

‘likely to- owe more -allegiance catalytic converters compulsory
to their community than to the - W89. This would have a
pursuit of justice.* serious effect on . other. ,Euro-

The report criticise*; the Sean motor .Industries as "West
“vague requirements

11

of mi ad^
quale ability in written and “f

rlvet f
°£*

Fl?nLe,..I,?^y lo

spoken English and knowledge a esser Bntam.-
and experience of the 'English The British motor -industry
wav of life’ which are not an

_
d Government fias main-

applied equally to black and tamed that the lean>"b"urn'engine
white candidates." >s a far more efficient and

There was also a "faiinr* hv J
hEeapeif W oT cdtSfolling ex-

and necessity for black people
y c*aiyw co -nverter-

to engage in legitimate forms £200 addition
of public protest, such as _

lu^uun
. .

demonstrations, aainst what Lean-burn engines, "such as
they perceive as discrimination *^e ^OOcx unit announced this
and oppression." week for one version, of Ford's

to?*, sa *sM
Sis

fMDEFaKS
have become good magistrates. ^ -estimated that

A spokesman for Lord KtiftrSlSC^ncel/op D^artmcot said compared with about £500 for

^ «

carefully a three-way caalytic converter
studied, but the Lord Chancel- system.
lor had “no reason to believe However a r—
rrfm n

h

f
,rer

!?
ra9 a

J.
^is" Johnson Matthey. one of the

^71 '"at
'?nV<*irect or “*rect world’s leading cSvst pnJm the selection process." ducers., said yelterday that tiie

i be department had recently catalytic converter cost about
placed advertisements in eight £50, with the rest ,of the cost
ot the mam ethnic newspapers berne accounted for bv the
2i ! -iMLw'ii?.'

^

,

i^ndon
u“r

i
n
.

sophisticated engine m^na Re-
piHi. ..so p&n». • ment systems also required.

LiemdsiBanj
<L 13 j.

luteaw^S1tKiit
Lloyds Bank Pic has reduced it

Base Ratefrom 14% to B5% p.;

with effectfrom
Wednesday20thMarch, 1985

Oilier luces ofinterestarcreduced as follows;

'

' -day-noD'cc Deposic Accounts and
SavingsBankAccounts-Irom 11.51*0 to I0l5?ogcossp
On inccrcscpaymentsmade alter 5th April I9S5,

income Litac the basic ratewillbe deemed
to have been deduccedbytheBank. -

•

For dcLiils of exceptions pleaseask at any bianck
"nte change in Base Rate and DepositAccount

'

i ncerest will also beappliedfrom rbe
same date bynbe UmcedKirigdom branches g£

Uovds Bank International limited
TheNational Bank ofNewZ^d-IimitecL

Athoroughbredamongsibanks
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that BA welcomes competition We
ourselves would be happy for a British

airline to competewith us on the route

serve Manchester?

LManchester is an International

Gateway Airport It serves 20 million

people in an area that supports 60% of

the UK’s manufacturing industry.

2.Manchester Airport Authority

estimates that in the firstyear there

would be 19,000 outbound passengers

to Singapore, and a further 19,000 going

beyondThere would be considerable

inbound trafficas well.

3. SIA does not start new services

unless it is totally satisfied that they are

commercially viable.

4.That is why the company has

madea profit in every single year since it

startedin 1972.1tisnowone oftheworlds

largest international airlines, although it

comes fromacountrythe sizeoftheMe
ofWight

How does this fit in with the

Government’s position?

When SirStamford Raffles founded
Singapore, the British Government was
keentotradefreelyanywhereintheworld.

Thesamephilosophyhasbeenadopt-
ed by the present British Government.

And it is very much Singapore Airlines/
standpoint as it argues a case for

Manchester services.

e sto

TheexistingAirServicesAgreement

between theUnited Kingdom and Singa-

pore does not lay down the number of

services to beoperated

It leaves the airlines themselves to

decidehow many services to provide, in

the light of their own commercial

judgement But the British Government

has imposed restrictions on us.We are /

onlyallowed to operate one serviceaday '\

intoHeathrow.
j

In February 1983 and again in Sept-

!

emherl984,SingaporeAirlinesappliedto ,

start a new route to Manchester.The

Department ofTransport agreed to this,
|

butonlyoncondition thatSIAs services
<

\

to Heathrowwere reduced

TheBritishGovernmentknowsjust

as other airlines know,that anythingless
1

than a daily service on this increasingly

popular route will not make commercial
.

sense. So the Government’s response is

tantamount to a‘No’to Manchester.
t

Vftm Tiafi the Gflvernment said ‘No
1

?

1 Does it think there is insufficient

traffic to justify extra services?

Since 1976,when daily frequencies

with B747’s began, passenger traffic has

grown from 173,000 to over 300,000-up

73%.Inthe same period cargo has grown

145%.Yet, there has been no increase

in either BA’s or SIAb services during

this period.

2. Could itbe that it doubts our

commercialjudgement?Isitworriedthat

we.will lose money?

Our track record speaks for itseffi

Furthermore,Mr Spicer, the Aviation

Minister, has said recently that airlines

should be encouraged to back their own

commercial judgementThis is precisely

whatwewant to do.

3.Does the Government think SIA

has an unfair advantage?

SIA has never received a single

dollar in subsidy.This has been acknow-

ledgedinParii3111611
*'^MrSpicerhimself.

4 Does theGovernmentwantto pro-

tecfrBritish
Airways?

Loid King himsdf has always said

The recent white paper on Airline

Competition Policy declaredlhebarriers

to new services and airlines who can

providea safeand reliable serviceshould

be low...Only competition will ensure the

flow of innovative ideas, and new

management and marketingmethods!

Surely,whatwe are doing is exactly

what MrsThatcher would applaud.

Manchester is keen to welcome us.

Britain is Singaporeslaigesttrading

partner in Europe. For all the benefits

of international trade, increased employ-

ment and tourism, the Manchester

Airport Authority is keen to wdcome us.

And certainly itwould ease congestion at

Heathrow.

People in theNorth will also

appreciate the gentle grace and style of

Singapore Girls like Goh Mui Jong who

have given us the kind of inflight service

that even other airlines talk about.

For all of these reasons, Singapore

Airlines politely and respectfully asks

Mr Nicholas Ridley to change his .mind

%
SINGAPORE
A/RUNES
A great way tofly

a.

•.

.

jo

am

I
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ADVERTISEMENTS IN NEWSPAPERS,
JOURNALS AND PERIODICALS,

The publication ofadvertisements in newspapers,joumalsorperiod-

icalsand associated services will be standard-ratedfromlMavl985.

Details are in Budget Notice 8/85.
~ ^ ‘ _

REGISTRATIONAND DEREGISTRATION.
From 20 March 1985 theVAT registration turnover limits'havebeen

raised to£19,500 a yearor£6,500 in anyone quarter.

These limits apply to everyone who is required to be registered on

orafter2QMarchl985.

If your estimated turnover (includingVAT) will be£L8,500 or less in

the year beginning 1 June 1985 you can apply for. deregistration from

1June1985 now

If you have been registered for two years and your turnover

[including VAT) has not exceeded £19,500 in each of those years and is

unlikelyto exceed that level in the yearthen beginning you can apply for

deregistration afterlJunel985.

Details ofthese! changes are in Budget Notice 1/85 which also

explainshowtocancel your registration. -

f Further Information /
TheseNotices areavailable; with help if you V

need it; from local VAT offices. You will find the m 1

addresses intelephone directoriesunder "Customs V
and Excise?

ISSUEDBYHMCUSTOMSAND EXCISE.

GRAND
RETURN

OF AN
OLD LADY sM.

By GUY RAIS
" are going to bring

’

back this grand old
lady to Brighton in very
elegant style,” declared Mr
Stuart Reed yesterday.

The managing director of He
Yere Hotels, was speaking as
the man task of Tebufl<&ng the
120-year-ohl Grand Hotel, bacSy
[damaged in an IR-A boon
,explosion in October, began.

The vecais. expected to he
ccaopleted by August next year,
wall cost £8 mSHon. part of
wbkh uriU be met bv insurance
claims. Refurbishing and
improvement costs will be met
by Greemail "Wtusdey, the north-
west brewery group which owns
the Grand as part of its De Vere
operation.

Recalling the early hours of
Friday, Oct. 12, when the bomb
went off during the Conserva-
tive party conference, killing

five people, Mr Reed said: “Like
many others 1 shall never for-
get that morning as 1 watched
the rescue of people including
Mr Tebbit.

Artist’s impression

"But even at that time I knew
the hotel must come back and
be restored in graceful, elegant
style, as we are going to do.”
Now the mess and debris has

been cleared away and with 50
miles of scaffolding erected the
building is sealed off as 17
months’ work begins.

On display is the artist’s im-
pression of haw the restored
hotel will look. There are also
drawings of refurbished bed-
rooms, bars, reception rooms
and the foyer.

It took several months to
carry out a complete survey of
the damage before major work
could begin. The cost includes
three extra floors to the west
annexe to give the hotel a
“more uniform appearance.”

“Naturally not all the work
mil be covered by insurance,”
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said Mr Reed. “ 1 cannot dis-

close the amount we are receiv-

ing because that is bedng con-
tinually discussed, but we are
paying a substantial amount for
our additional improvements.”

Discussions were going on
with the Automobile Associa-
tion on the possibility of rais-

ing the hotel’s category from
four to five star. “But our
main concern is to pot up a
hotel with high standards and to
make it the best m the region.”

Conferences would still form
an important part of the hotel’s
business, “but we are among to
welcome everyone.”

As the hotel was a fisted

building the town council had
been consulted at every plan-
ning stage.

Various styles

Among innovations there will

be a Roman-style leisure com-
plex with a swimming pooh a
seafood bar in a Victorian set-

ting and e new foyer laid out
Chinese fashion. The number of
bedrooms wSl remain at 175 as
before but every room will be
completely redecorated.

“We had immense problems

• Mr Stuart Reed, managing director
of De Vere Hotels, standing on the
promenade in Brighton yesterday
with the 128-yearold Grand Hotel in

the background, the gash (right)
caused by the I RA bomb sealed off

as an £8 million programme of
restoration began.

RW9
«v y>

rnmm
mm

V rTv wffrir
Paul Treadsold, consultant she
architect. “On digging down
into the basement we came
across *wo really brg cast-iron
columns which supported some
massive beams.
“They were taking roughly

about four to five times the
weight (hey should have done.
We got to the stage when we
dare not dig very dose to them
but in the end we filled (hem in
with concrete.”

»«1
mm

IlfilSi

• The Grand restored to her former splendour—an artist’s impression.

English, furniture oftheRegencyperiod
'

reflectsthe man who gave it its name. lake

Trinny* himself, it betrays an addiction .to
-ff*'

exotic luxuries, imported materials and sur- [f

face gUttecJt islike him physically in that it \\

.. became thicker,

coarserand less
^

- refined as the

veneered arcalor
.
Andye^JUtCthe fijSt

ofEurope:
itbearsthestampdfa

:culhned mind,and the
• outwardmarks ofan

COT^ri^on-pfmdstpiecesstillfollowed,
traditional methods, bu t there Was arage for

]dngwooctYioIetwoodyorrosefwood.fiom Brazil

(so called for the scentitgave offwhen firstcut)

With PompeiiandHerculaneum freshly dug,

decorationwas drawnfromdassical sources.

.

Fretted, and inlmdbrass was perfectlypracti-
cablein weltstafiedhouses still innocentofcentral

^ * _y. : r -
.

: •* ,.

Hgnl Today English Regencyfurniture is in

demand across the world Bidders are

competingfbrquite ordinary pieces;for
|i items ofhigh quality, the prices being

Jj offered are princelyindeed

^^SEIXSUCCESSFULIYATSOTHEBYS
Sotheby’s holds regularspecialised saleswhich

includeRegency furniture,\forldwide publicity

and catalogues attractspecialistdealersand collec-

.
tors, and ensure keenly competitive bidding. So if

youhavea special -

piece offimniture,

ofanyldndjthatyou

arethinkingofsell-
ing,Sotheby’s can

help^buchoose
theSpecialised sale

• Tvhereitis likelyto

fetch the bestprice.

FREEOPINION
Ifyou’dlikea

free opinion,without

obligation, onanv ARaauybms-dnlmdnseuood

item offirraiture,'jnst ^‘^.c.uao.suifira.920.

sendaphotographwith dimensions to Graham
Child in London, Timothy Wonnacott in Chester

orAnthonyRogers in Pulborongh.

One ofapairof
Urgntcj rosaroodand,

ati-brass card tables,
' c7820.
Soldfor£11,000.

FOUNDED 1744

Grahanrf2nld:M*35NewBond Street; LondonW1A 2AA.Telephone: (01)493 8080. Telex: 24454 SPBLONa
.^l^oq^yWourercomBooih Mansion, 28 Watergate Street, ChesterCHI 2NA.Telephone: (0244)31553

L

Ahtfaonyl^raTheiPalboroughSalerooms, Pulborough, WestSussexRH20 1AJ. Telephone: (07982)38SL

EEICES: Cambridge,TdepbOM: (0223) 67624 -Don*!. Telephone; (0202) 2M425K Gtoocerfmfirc. Telephone(0242) 5105ffi) -I3i»ili^x.TeR^Kjnfcl0780)5166R'
?SbuttfiMttfdeplioM:(<Bri)8?44f -Yoriabin and IfieNorth East Telephone«H2S1 501466/7 - SCOTLAND: Edinbinxh.Telephone (051)226 720L

Glwgo.w, TciephooK (041) 221 481? • IRELAND: Ncwtowuids. Tdephone:j024 774) 392 • DoWin.Tdephone(01)73481L

U°
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SETTING NEWSIMvDARDS
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- M Ai-jn-FI,NANCE A3RAfiGrDWu^RWARl7^aST LlT aTC3LTF!ORP£1?OAD:EO^TONrBliWIH6HAM Bi5 IQ? -APPLICANTS MLST BE OVER 13YEARS OF AGE, UKRESIOENTS'ANDCREDITWORTHV PRICESCORRECT AT T1ME0F GOING TO PRESSBUTOOUDE ...

DETAILS rtvAILAbLt rKun ftnu r i

PLATESAND RCWD IAX.THIS OFFER APPLIES “0 APPLICANTS BUYING AND REGISTERINGAN UNO BETWE£N MARCH 4 AND APRIL30 1985. FIATAUTO UK LTD l&A LICENCED CREDIT BROKER.WRITTEN

i

THECARGETS THEQUOTES.YOUGETTHEOREM
The FiatUno,1984’s Car ofThe Year.

Gar magazine called it, “quite simply,
.

the best small car yet”

This February they still judge the

Uno to be 'the clear class leader."

Praise indeed.

And right now you’ll find its even

easier to share in Uno’s success through

FREE
CREDIT

0%OAPR

Fiats free credit scheme.

You can choose from 7 models in

the Uno range, from the lively, economical

45 Comfort to the luxurious, high perform-

ance Uno SX. So why not talk Fiat Uno

with your Fiat dealer? .

But don’t leave it too long; the offer

closes on 30th April.

“TireUltimataSupermini”
.. AUTOCAR

"Matchless FuelEconomy”
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Yesterday Tn Parliament

OPPOSITION FURY OVER
THREAT TO

'

WAGE COUNCILS JRl

Hint of enid

to dole for

youths
By Our Parliamentary Staff

STRONG hjnt that un-
^ employed youths will

cease to have the option of

receiving Social Security

benefit rather than go on
the Youth Train in a Scheme
was giveh by Mrs Thatcher
in the Commons yester-

day. v
‘

Mr MARK: FISHER fT.ab.

Stoke Central! recalled that in

By WILLIAM WEEKES Parliamentary Staff ''
day /?

*

"DEFORM or abolition of the Wages Councils, • •

‘

i 1®^; •**£ V !• ’. Mr maric fisher cub,

It ....... r ® Stoke Central! recalled that in

which set minimum pay for nearly three his Budget Mr Lawson, the

million workers, was now essential and
urgent, Mr KING. Employment Secretary, By8BKfc

i
|^|H £Z%'

t

told the Commons yesterday. BSI ®“ efitSk
.

His confirmation that the Government was to hold Mr WSESCOTT : A* attack to

talks with the C B I and the T U C with a view to paij_
S

confirm there is no intention of

deratification of the international convention under.
err6r th(, Budget „ ^ i:

m^|'
"that

which the minimum wages machinery is maintained is more of the same and it win *a*X of K Sings would be
produced an angry reaction • leac

L.
*nore of s**116 because those on the new

from Mr Prescott. Labour meet need not be aa option for
re^^40^, ^ ^ Srft

W°“M ”0t be

spokesman on employment. MrPRESC0Tr dainltd ^ -
“ fat «*e, the Foil. scheme in

Mr PRESCOTT said Britain ynuth traininc schemes were « “ forgeruble!* ™ Sit “ P'a“ ' «“ d
*°c
M
5

was likely to be the only «!££•« to " •«!»« of S

HOMELESS

AID CUT

ATTACKED
By ANTHONY LOOCH

*J>HE Government's re-

duced limits oo social

security board and lodging

payments were attacked in

the Commons yesterday by
Mr MICHAEL MEACHER.
Shadow Social Services

Secretary, who said they
would drive more homeless
people into the streets.

•He was responding to the

Home loans rise
CONCERN
ON EABEa
letters'

Mr PRESCOTT : An attack
on the wages of the low-
paid.

error of the Budget is that.

his Budget Mr Lawson, the announcement in the chamber
Chancellor, hart said that the by Mr Tonv Newton. Social

cost of e.tnanding the Youth Security Minister, of the

Training. Scheme would - -be. Government’s new arrange-

partiy offset bv savings in meats for supplementary bene-

benefifi
*

fit

^
payments towards board

sSFiKSSs sSlSbvwi

says iuhhock
Bv PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

TtfRS THATCHER expressed her regret at

the decision of the building societies

to increase the mortgage interest rate in

the Commons yesterday, but refused to

comment on a suggestion by Mr Klnnock

that public money,
7 ;

.
. .

* _ 1 Bv WALTER ABUfcN ; :-£?

UinOCR Parliamentary Stall,

mHE Governmenl ha*-;.

„ .
x

told the Post Office of- v#
nmenlary Correspondent

jt5 concern about the <on-\ 7
- g

nressed her regret at tinuing failure td ,^3|pressea ner 1 e0rci a:Jreed d?iivpry -targets for \ ^
the building societies letters. Lc.rd .’i-UGAS - of -.

j3ge interest rate' in
..A.

day, but refused to revealed in -die : Lords' . .£
;tion by Mr Knnock JSj£

a&t 1
steos to improve performance. .

cut as disappointing, be ‘said:

111 liUUlW J T, w J T ' .

rata overseas, and were: able to Lord Lucas. • _
* aLC-
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ACCOUKTAMCY

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT
laoi pec. qaaUfiedi

la reqalrrd by well oMabilalleil

.

Irn of Balldtm Services Consoll-
Ina Enslneen to look srier
cOBiaiiteriKd accounts to trial

balance and salary systems. Also
Lo act as assistant to Partner-
»Wp Secretary- Sa'err p.

£9.000. fre* Ufe asmiiaca.
i.» » etc. Aye jp +

.

apply la coaBdencc. ladadlns
poor CV to Paltncrsbip Sfcrr-.
tarv. Buckle * .

Partners. •&.

Harrlnaron Canknor Loedoa I

SVh7 4 LG.
.

ASSISTANT COMPANY
SECRETARY
oucb ee.uoo

. NS9 Newaaaents plo tbo me-
““l came*!mo national

retail sham si ncnuttstt *no
sUtloaeiii corretKir tua on open-
ing tor an awfitant company
Murcurr at U»lr bead otbee m
lbs nun of WoUng. Tb»
POetUoo oflen duties withMOM m variety and the sue-
cewful candidate will be In-
voiced m many areas of company
aneretBriBl praaioa mdodiM
conveyaadDg. accouctthip. ln-
nfrnace aad pomioos. Appilceou
with rekvaoi eaperirace abOpJd
apoiy vrtra lull C.V. to . I.
Pemnnatao, NSS Mewnurflla
ote. Elizabeth House. Doha
St. Woking. Sonny. tiUai SAS.

MANAGEMENT BXECUTIVB.
A Directorship awaits yov
with AFB the t»teU orowIns

• company in one trld. Equally
our market has the greatest
prowl b potential la U.K. In-
dustry. Equity pnfUbpatfan.
Hiah *alary and profit poten-
tial. Ideally S3-33 ape groan.
Contact: AFB LTD. Berk-
shire Internalb>o«J Cmqr.
47Q L™*M Road, eioogb.

Berbv. Tel: 10420) 22193!
23642-

SALES
DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER

LoodoG iq £12.000 + Car

Oar Client's lindiMM has grain
dramatically over recent years:
they provide high aecariry data
wms» and records . mairsoc-
nni to fnrtpstry, commerce and
the aroresgioss. Their

1

bnslpegs
is International with record
centres based In nir U.K. and
overseas nrovidtnn their clients
with a conior*tvnaive record
naoBsenient package.
Tb<« la a paw appohirmeei
reflecting the expansion or n*
Coaioany-B actfvttha and Its

potEDtlsI growth. CamUtfaies
nay rmne liam i variety or
back -oands. bat MeaTTy - win
possess nood _»a’es eaperfenn
wHjitn a cornnwrclal or ladwt-
trUl enriracmeitt.
Bacb.-op support aarelces are
list class and the neraarnl
candidslew prime reopopribHitr
will ba to IrleatUy and dwrion
sales opportunities, mainly
wittrin Sonthem Enaland. The
snrnt iKotaM wfll pnnetpo
a tomorehenrive prormrTPfne pf
prodpci tr*brloq and tamPiariM-
Hoo and Ditntt be able to
demoosmlr a r rvatr.fi mraMl
to ariUno within new markets.
Aoe range H llkrly lo be arosnvi
38136.
Brief Bof eomprsfienaiVB career
Heiads to Nw A—Intwiwtli
Group. PersonnrI * Srlcrino
Consultants. Oiesitam firm-
live Centre. 19A. Reuerri S'reef.
London WIR 9FA. or alterna-
tWa-i tele oilone: (07931
.73431

.

(JKUWJUis Myfct) contractor
ooefca an operlenoad
Electrical Dealga D ranchu-
rn30 who baa experience In
design

_
tor Installation of

induatrlal plant power and
Proceed eoornjl systems. Is-
corporation PIC and com-
puter controls. The appoint-
ment would have prospects

,

for rotor* manOB' rial posi-
tions. Applicants (mfO should
la If salary rronired and ba
prepared to so hot It refarences
of previous positions fax'd,pd C.V, Writs C.B.1698E.
DaRy Talegnpb'. E-C.4-

nn. AND GAJ?

DRAFTING AND
ENGINEERING

We reoplrr me foUowInq per-
sonnel tor oar UK and Far Baa*
Operatlppi.

rLONDON!
nOTSTRLtlMENT ELECTRICAL
PIPING * STRUCTURAL,
DFT4PLFR 1- •

(U K AND FAST EAST)
OL'ANTTTV SUR VEYORS
MECHANICAL A PROCESS!
PRODUCTION COMMISSION-
l\r. ENGINEERS.
Please send lull e-e. to P« trick

Robinson. London Bridge
Eaaloeerlnq Ltd- 16 Abbots
Lane London SET 3UT. Tsl:
01-407 61»I.

PROJECT ENGINEERS
Ga* MR cxperieoca, degree.
Knowledge Shell aamems
for Middle East. D. Wlg-
gctl. Global Eng InverLog
Uni ILed. bottoo Farit
Boom, 19. Caiahaitos*
Rood. Sutton, Surrey. 01-
.643 3343.

TWO ELECTRICAL SITU En
pincers required lor Industrial
contract commencing Autumn
1985. ooo lor Greater Lon-
don and one for Mandteater
area, bailable persons moat be
capable of site managing. In-
dustrial projects, np to a
value or El million A wide
knowledge of the InslalUtton
or automated production
equipment and cantcyor «yv-
tems. including PLC and
computer controls would be
an advantage Applicant* should

state salary required and h
prepared lo submit rcfcrcncca
of pravtooa position*.—Write
T.E. 16978, Dally Telegraph.
E-C.4.

SHOPS & STORES

DISPLAY
Experienced Utaptoy Repre-

MOtotive required to Join romoua
FrencSi perfume and comtUc
boose to cover Sooth London.
Surrey, Kent, Hants and Sussex
TCM- _Age preferred 30-45.
Clean driving bcxnce B essential,
usual large company benefit*
apply.—Write with faH C.V. to
D.E.16406, Dally Tolorrepb.

EUROPEAN CONTRACTS
OFFSHORE STRUCTURES

FABRICATION
copfnocn ot mtw muipilne a

with lubrication yard* wrt;
-n n reire'-rd Innped1 **elv

_ ]

n '

sob - contractor- Sno-rrivton

dories. HNC min! toam, European
•nilUoUf > ,0 dW' I

Dnlw ritfl afito required loi

UK and Eorope- Contact:
Inroad onue E.i.B.
She Bei ilwi Ltd

Haig Booh. 1J Ymm R
London. W8 5 EH. 01-937 2801

cEmp. Bum

. _ _rrnqq to be Inler-
riewed Ip London vbapid tolu-
pbooe 01-930 9521.

CLTFTON-DONKIN LTD.
(SpcdalM Sales Recridtmest

Coremttanttl.
Blunrmve Haro.

17 BItgrave Sfr-rt.W— dtnu RG1 IPW-
TEL.; f0734) 5962 IB

(24-HRS1

VACANCIES

ASSISTANT
CLERK/TYPIST
ORPINGTON

required tor SWpping Apart-
ment bv U-K. MbaUMary at
large »* German chemicals
rnwrafudorare with offloes In
o-ptaflion. Must be rffidnv
typlar. able to oporate Irirx
and willing 10 learn bode tmera-
Uoo of ocnvpiitcr. Good salary,
l.v.a. bonoo. For hnerview
letCPfKmr Orptamtop 32100.
Mn> Jean. .

PERSON fluent In Gorman re-
quired by optical man u facto r-

Ut company In London E.B.
General coonaerctaJ adminU-
trauon and typing exporiance
rMmtlil. London WDllannon
Ltd.. Mare Street. London
E8 3QE. Trt. lor appointment
01-986 3171.

PBINTERS In Seoko Newtooton.
N16. reqnlre Demon for aoiall
boar office tor general duilos
10 Include anawerlog telr-
ptwnca. filing, progrra ebaa-
ing and corTcetropileace.
Opportonity to be trained In
print estimating, 5 days 9-5
p.m.. 57 'a bra. 4 wk> paid
holiday- Pteon write with e»-
perlenoe lo date. P.5.16572,
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

i »T mSm

St.TROPEZ

Smi&TKlMS VANTQ

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS

ENTERPRISE DEVELOPMENT

OFFICER £15,042-£1 6,065
TW* kap pogt oHera excellent scope for individoal

IP T* h»der of « new Enterprise Development
Unit reporUiu to fee Chief Executive. Hegpondble for
nuiiuftnal and employment development, von will make

REPRESENTATIVES
A national company raaolroo
? reprearniai/vos In the
fcmim. tul to fell watt
rosblltord brands at sar-
veyiofl equrpmenl. Soare
ellfog expert rnr aa advia-
raqe. Lompday car pro-
vided combinrd with
pen.hu acbema. 01-071

FULHAM -LEGAL -

ADVICE CENTRE
ulreg Senior Administrator
irnal experirare ). renaired
floods typing and. abllirv to

I vnrb tba general public
oasrotlaL Wrtm F.L.

>80. Dolly megraph. EC4. ,

QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT

Aged np tr 55. required by
Britfsli Rrd Croos Society, as
hraance Othcer licdnuic. Lom-
OWICUI «alun c, CIS 500.
I.v.«r petoiOH" acbeoK. Wl*-t
wHh C.V, io ftnjoro Secretary.
34 Crnnnor Gardens. London"
swiyv OEA. 01-730 0672.

COMPUTS STAFF

i major contribation to combatting unemployment and
retwerstac fee local ooanatny. Allerdale has a develop-meu t area. European status and an Enterprise Zone.
iTwetTwi qualities—Jiu sinew: acumen, ability to handle
uie public and private sectors, knowledge of economic

skiU!L
men '^ *°°d mana®eni*Qt and communication

ilLf*5fl?,a!u-u,5r car kUmvaneo and anjitimrc with
10 **•“ beautUul part of the Lake District are

inauoea.

n£SiS?ti?P r™ 1" E.Tecutive. Allerdale

rav^ ro\i£
0,,

>S
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i

l,
«»5? l,liewood' Cockermouth. Cumbria.

riai
J 2?^" Jcl. MOO 02374 L. ext 41. Informal discussionrma Paul Buttress ext 44. Closing .dale 10th April,
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TIME-SHARE
CLEARANCE SALE
Variety of selected units avafl-
abto in different resorts

worldwide from •

£437 FULL PRICE
Pan ttciLUun find ramies
welcome. Resort* Leisure
Exchange open 7 days

week.
01-483 3521

READERS arm i II miiiiiimtMf aa
M*r tfPWWWf prafcwonal attrtcr
hetorr tnttrim_tnto obUttaiam.

ALGARVE— COSTA BRAVAT
British built tunuotred vlilas
uod aptuuuenbi on cmm
near oirvoeiro. Restaurant,
B-turnniny pool*. temus
court*, non circa CSt.IUil.
I-oar Onnm Mucom imn
area £12.350. Abo villas on
'« acre piota wife private
•donning pools, inspection
viMU ana tuuu.c* on>anu4.d.
Cmtdton Group Pic. 1-4
Portland Sqiruv. Bristol BSti4KR. To!. -Mr* Valeria Ntntc,
02, tii 423001.

COSTA BLANCA JAHACO. 12now apannwnl*. a double
bearoonts. atiito wardrobes, a
lujjy tiled bathnmuta. large
lounge, balruny overlook!du
nroui. fully need kitenen,
nrilliy room sod oecond bal-
cnn*. moeiataln views Lout
.* _,

renulJn' built tn very rugaaundard oa b-sailiul goldenbeacB. £|'i.ti5o. 01-540 8723
»»KDOLNT:TIi^ uuras.'SIOOC house U country. 4 bed.row n t, Wp »bwr.Inina, drama, all. Baric ball. ILae ran. Tel France «5oito I

U

FREEHOLD PROPBtTy

IN PAPHOS

VILAS, APTS,

LANK FROM £12,000

INSPECTION RIGHTS

, Contact:

leptos estates,
451, West Green Rd, N15.
TeU 01-881 2356, or P.O.
Box 146, Paphos, Cyprus,

TeL: 06l-«775.

Telex; 3S56 -OE.

accordfag to age MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE

PLANNING ENGINEERS
wftTi prowo baeSnroonfl on
north sea mhffl to fin Hw
"nltowfng tmltlony.
Mannre with gfilMmUdliin txo.—BmJ Un.
LabA nd a.(mbi site Mnniwr

*ri*b nadnlr fab ere.—
thd Types! dr /SroHaod,

Gredoate rnn»t«il»r OaTa
Arih-e wftb artiiotae cap.

—

Dad Ids.
!W» Flr-n-r u4f-i rtrecta ra'
-TO.—Rrd Far Fwt.

C>-w-rri'fm Plgnnlan Co-
nrflni»!or.—k*d tyln.

Cva to; Antirocfc Ltd. Tbr
Barn. aa Irani be HAtfl. H»v.
ward* I Iraio. West- fluw-x
BHI 6 1NZ. Trf >0293711
5684.

MICROCOMPUTER
SALES

Artxm Com0«cry Ud.. a
rapidly g rowing dtarrlbtriar

prciallrtog in ncrformance en.
hvnrancal eqalnflirnl lor tile

IBM nrraonal conipntrni 3 com*
paHMca. otntnUy teqvirea a
Sales F.vecnffre. prrfrrabl* ft-
perteoerd. io oeu an rirfilna
rarer gf product* io Dealer*.
OEM** and **v End Ueers.
Our nrodnet rannr iirludri PC.
.rn-Milnrrjme rommanlcnUrim.
Graphics. Mulrl - Funar-kHi
board*. nnM k uipHir., Wln-
rl»-v|rr Di-c nparad-v and »lq-
nlflrenl n-iv ornduna «H#»rilr io
he annonnr-d. Ttir ptodnri line
w 'ueonrtrfl fiilh rq*»n«hie
qm'lfv ed*~rfl'lnq. and -on win
hav* lichnktl *>alf 'o berk you
no. B*** locntton will b-

Iqqddn COV-npq IpIdM
and lhr home Counriee .

poora l diairirtc.
-

II vnn enlny celllna and hive
'hr- i,-rn to oncrired In IM«
romaeiiHre market oUre. toil
Ti'ek Hall on Haywards ffoeih
I0444J 412534.

SALES PERSONNEL
Required ay Dynamic, rapidly
rnpandlno grenp. Trcneadone
prmpeew. ooapivd with the
opportunity tg adrfrvs potential
•Mrnlnqs ot L20.000 p.a. balre
experieoa not eaaeniUI bat
wpllranu nagi be amtXtfom and
nave ureflroi prnunuuioil- Car
ond aatmMi anppiled. write lo
conaoirace wife full detail* lo
MS. blnoon. SDeoloy Hall.
Reapry Lane. Sbruiey. Radlctt,
Hertipnblura vvl>7 9AN.

TECHNICAL SALES REP
ojed tn Mtmanfe. bnt ta»-
rung aou|b^a,t Bad iquth-
uem bngland, wifinti to
dtierce vm of loduetiy.
Covrrtnq and eypandino
erictlm terrilory. the »“*-
Criwfnl candidate rmi»l have
sound reclmlcal ennioeerina
backaronrid. *lnm «im
ptav.'n «mle* rei.ord. Lend
Maodarif of edncatloa nod
mart appeurance muiiiill.
Preitmd age 24-50, Full
C.v ,v immediaielv lo Anne
C.lrlliiq Slsfi Aqrnrr 31.
HInh utrret. Studley Warka
BN 7HN.
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CHERWELL DiSTRlCl
COUNCIL

(North OvfortSutll rci

EMERGENCY I*LANMNG
ASSISTANT

E7..52-! TO £8.2f!2

A* a result or Hie 199.1 CHI
Defence Rjegalatlom the Council
need to Appoint aonironr tn ,]Ib.
c turn eoedllc Civil Drlmce
dntlea. The brooder aem-ct- or
the Jdb will Itlrliidr reileofnn

HOUSES TO LET

*11!!)?’* 1>i>i>wSh

For romprehetwlve Job detail*.

HOUSES FOR SALE

INFAR <~Ann>C.4N Tn\VN 3COAST, hnprttor character
ctjuntr, ree-dence ,*!ih n b—n-
illnilv la'd rrnnnriv of 2 .'ere* I

inclinlfnn viwall %tdfhi o>rJin-d,
tt-drtnrh. r‘c. 2 rer-,'^, i *,

riMIM>-vain-j . 5 hrtfc 3 bnllil
3 namne*. eir.
r-ilremenl/pr-msn-nl Hnnie.
Offer* Broil nd CfrT .hOn Fr—

-

hold. APPlv I, 1 Morn..
r*l.rte agent) . Cardigan i0234> !

612343. |

WILL APPEAR ON
FRIDAY, MARCH 29

Trt advertise contact ;

Michael Gent

30^ SSj Tdepaph. Gotch Honse,30 fit. Bndc Street London EC4A 4JDJTelephone; 01-583 3939.
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, !hpn U,P grew up, the tin-can telephone documents around the world in seconds.

rmeSathexhoolbov. Beintoutcffiecfficeusuallymeansbemg

Tndav a microandamodem ismore his line, outoftouch.

nfrsp.neration has seenfour generations When we could easily be reachedon an
°ur NEC cell telephone. Inlhecar, orouton location.

'0m
nutforbusiness communications,

itseems Ifneeds must, yve can still beon line over

„Yt rrtnthp old school. the weekend.

^SusS With™mCPCto handle our electronic

as thev are now called.) mail and send telexes.
.

.

~C

°When aNEF^X can sendpictures and Foran update onNECcomputersand

Personal Computers • Printers-Facsimile • Mobile telephnnes -Pagers -

communications, call usatNEC.
Justfor nowj

you.can.use a conventional

telephone.

NEC Business Systems (Europe) Limited,

35 OvalRoad, LondonNW1 7EA101-267 7000.

Key Telephones- Disk-Drives - Modems

i
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THE 'LOST*NOVELBY

‘ The discovery ofTfie TenthMan is one ofdie -

undoubted literary pleasures ofdie year.*

Anthony Burgas, OBSERVER.

M.a masterpiece—tapped out in the lean, sharp-eyed

prose that film-wort taught Greene topeifetf,’

. John Cany, SUNDAY times

. f, . . vintage Greene . . . Forjnauya lesserauthorit .
.

would have been the peak ofa lifettme’s-wriffitg.
1

GrahamLord, Sundayexpress' .

' /
•

•
. jC6.95 /

THEBODLEYHEAD/ANTHONYBLOND

By Margaret Lane

Wordsworth. By Robert Gittings and Jo Manton. (OUP. £12-50.)

ietters of^Jbrothy^Wordswo^ : a Selection. Edited bv Alan G. Hill. (Clarendon
^.rJ?i^;

r
0UP: £9*95.)r ...

... .

It seems, loved ' schoolfriend when-- she. -to- spend their evenings upstairs
: '.Tequife’-'-a, good deal of was just 16: • :

in fireless bedrooms. And
care and -cosseting if their
muse is to have 'free range.
Coleridge; close, friend as he
way? ‘WordsWorthi .found.

!
me: l^ctep: intolerant and

My Grandmother is now gone ..

Dorothy at the age of o4 had
to bed, and . I am quite alone, shrunk to less than 7St. in

Imagine me sitting in my bed- weight and nad only eight teeth
gown, my hair out of curl and left,
frangiaging about my face, with a

'

all candle beside me,-, and

The Inirepev Deception
byJOHN ROSSITER

*A most ingenious and convincingly real spy-

thriller devised by a man who, in real life,

inows a great deal more than he is prepared to
admit about the callous and shadowy -world
which, he presents as fiction’—Chapman Pincber

Buy it now—from aUgood bookshops; £6.95 >

THE SHERWOOD PRESS

.SC1VMY TELEGRAPH*

GUIDEgg
fficfratanfr

,
Available oow-through leading
bookshops, the Telegraph
Bookshop at 13G Fleet St,

price £2.95 or by post from
DepL.GWG, Sunday Telegraph,
1 35 Fleet St. London ECt
(Please add 55p'p& p)

....... small candle beside me,-, and The Wordsworths, however,
f-jsB&at By family adulation..-

’ m
Jf.

wfao,e I*”?* the picture were dedicated to the simple
I ]' '

• -. -y
..

•
° rty

j* aIwa
>?, ^ life as much by preference asM He considered- 4hi* th* n>«t>16 a bed-gown\ and you wffl.then nec&ssitv and ihomulvai

see your mend Dorothy.— .

„ He cQosiddmf this, the result s necessity and set themselves
oif Wordswarth l<

- living ^hpliy
-' see your fn d Dorothy.,..

spartan standards **1 am
among, Dei)Ql£e$—Jya.vmg every^ Her observations of nature, going to take some tapioca for
minoftest

' . Thing,'; almost .’ his- her description of a moonlit my supper," Dorothy wrote in
very'-Eating and Drinking, done -night or children dancing to her journal in 1802, “ and Mary
for hifn fay his Sister;. or Wife.’7 fiddlers in the kitchen, are all an egg, William some cold mm-
There -was certainly .truth -in equally simple, evocative and ton." And when she was not
this somewhat spiteful obser- clear,.. required on more strenuous
vatTOn, since Wordsworth had

-.-jfer jove for tfcree bro- duties she would be busily hem-
’ jts, towels

cutting up
!
pinafores

__ -. ... ...... vritb him. and in toeirearlv and trousers for the children.Mm^who was their childtopd
sei up hou« t? . . . .,

friend. .
-

. .
•

getbet_phvays short of money, ^ the time she conld

^ was a tacky man bv all ™vitxg ^ one place to ^ fi
.
nd le^ Jp

write long

atfxSints, always^fiard-pindiS ^o^ as, npportumty offered,
JJjLJ^^rtlaSS

for ; money and' comfort but^
' -°r going for long treks in .

*5“ ^“ons. and Ip

never at a loss for admiration'- E“rope “ efieese-paring style, jjd Jo the prrvate domestic

and: love. Without Dorothy sometimes walking for 30 or J?urpal_
in _, at intervals,

Wordsworth at his side, attend- miles a day.
ina to every need of himself These energetic tramps
and bis growing family, one strike one today as danger-
wonders if his poetic achieve- demanding, for her
meat, his lanreateship and health was never entirely stable, receives a still ^nrnrisimrH-tamewouM ever have come But Robert Gitttags and bis

wife J° Manton, in their de- dedicated and altogether lovable
Dorothy herself, as we know tailed and sympathetic bl°Bra- woman,

from her surviving letters and P^y* Dorothy Wordsworth,

journals, was far from assure us that Dorothy was still The end of the story, how-
uutalented. She was a sensitive capable of 40 miles a day, even ever, is ironically sad For the
observer with a gift for words *>er ““ies- last 20 years or so of her life

and a responsive and loving Once Wordsworth had Dorothy Wordsworth was a
temperament. There seems married Marv Hutchinson, who helpless invalid, her strength

always to have been a devo- had shared much of their life
'J
rorn °afi her .mental powers

tional and self;sacrificing in the Lake District and else- destroyed. Medical specialists

element in her nature, a deter- where, Dorothy was committed s
f
em to disagree as to

mination to disregard herself to even more demanding ser- the nature of her illness,

and to serve others. She would vice, for babies were born in whetoer it were senile dementia
have made a good nun. dose succession—“ Lying-in is arteriosclerosis. But at least

, . not half so tremendous a ?^e T'
as lovingly looked after

d»1*fod ant3 business as it is generally f^y that she had
shifted about in youth from one thought and she took on the ?

erved so '°og. and the distress-
home to another in the care of duties of nurse (five births in !

ng SP® 11
? °.f madness had at

kindly relations, she was clearly seven years) as well as of cook,
Jeast “eir intervals of peace

obsessed with the duty of self- washerwoman, housemaid and and happier memories.
»««« of loving service even ctanmey^weep. “She was
wth«n the family, of creating a f^filling the traditional role of
protective aura of sibling love., maiden aunt, honoured and

Her own simple end e*cep- ^ fankiie! "

tional talent as a writer But the duties of an auntie

"

inspired her with no vanity. It in early ISth-century cottage

she recorded the events and
emotions of her obscure and
hard-working life. From Alan
Hill's selection in the “ Letters
of Dorothy Wordsworth," one

SURVIVORS of disasters and innocent witnesses of indescrib-

able horrors must struggle to express their suffering some-
how. Max Beckmann, the great German Expressionist, spoke
through his pointings of the violent and terrifying aspects

of our mad century.

He iras 30 years old when he volunteered as a medical
orderly in 1914, and he then served on both the Russian and
the Western Fronts. 7n 1937. he fled Germany fo

escape Nazi persecution. Such themes as loss, fear, confusion
and death stalk grimly through his art. There is a melan-
choly side eren to his most lyrically gentle pictures, such as

the bold and bright still lifes and cityscapes , and his

numerous portraits of hrs wife Quappi. The one above iras

painted in 1948.

Vet Beckmann's art is anything but morbid
.

or
depressing. On the contrary it is invariably stimulating,

often dramatically beautiful and a triumph over all

that he endured. “ Max Beckmann: Retrospective," edited
by Carla Schulz-Hoffmann and Judith C. Weiss (Norton,
£39-95). is the huge catalogue of an exhibition
seen tost year in Germany and the United Slates. It is a fine
tribute to Beckmann's achievements.

Nicholas Garland

Wings for victory
was an entirely private matter, life were so demanding as to The Right of the Line: the Royal Air Force in the European War, 1939-1945. By
“1 should detest,” she wrote, make one shudder today. The John Terraine. (Hodder. £14*95.)
the idea of setting myself up Lakeland dimate was 50 bitterly

as an author/' But to record cold in winter that one almost rpjfE title

By Gillian Reynolds .‘.j

Orwell: tbe War Broad?

casts. Edited by W. J.

West. {Duckwortn/B
[
6 C,

£12*95.) •

TgERNARD CRICK, in his

biography of George

Orwell, dismisses bis sub-

ject’s two years as a BBC
Talks producer as mainly a

waste of his precious talents. .

William West, in “OnreD:

the War Broadcasts,” not

only challenges that View.'

but seeks to overturn it,.:

Mr West daims that both'the
'

forms that radio - production
opened to Orwell 'and .the con- .

strain is of working jrithin. the

wartime censorsfiup system
inspired, directly, toe two Works

:

on which bis great popular
reputation rests, - “ Animal
Farm” and " Nineteen Eighty-

four." .

Listeners to Radio '4 last

October will have heard Mr
West advance these arguments;
and his evidence for them in a
broadcast, “George urweit at

the BBC" J± was, says Mr
West, by developing a new style

of programme, tbe “ feat lim-
ing " of short stories, that

.

Orwell was drawn to later

development of a new creative-

side.

His adaptation of Ighazta
Silone's “ The Fox ” led directly

to “Animal Farm". But -ail the
while, in his work for the Indian
Section of the BBC’s Eastern
Service irom August, 1341, to.

November, 1945, he had to con-
tend with the censorship im-

;
posed upon the BBC by the

*

Ministry of Information. It was
tbe Ministry, not the Corpora-

.

tion, Mr .West shows that .was-,
the direct inspiration . for the
Ministry of Truth in “ Nineteen -

Eighty-four” with Big Brother
and Brendan Bracken, .the

Minister, having more. in com-
mon than initials.

The book is the Fruit o£ Mr
‘

West’s labours in' the BBCs
Written Archives at Caversbam.
Here, for the first time,
are scripts and letters .and
pictures of Orwell and .-his

team of contributors, -William
Empson. Herbert Read, T. S.
Eliot , £. M. Forster 'among
them. In his introduction Mr
West makes a fascinating rase

.— — - —
c -i-imi that John Ter- Sbolto Dounlas are rather book, although there is a due

her- life and observations in froze in bed; chamber-pots used -* rajne has chosen pushed to one side. tribute paid to the RAF
secret, to communicate inti- at night vitae brimming with ict .. *n,« „r *1,- r;w.«” r "round staff one has a fecline
mately with brothers and in the morning; the chimneys J"*

thC
u n

11 » *“ lhe discussion of ^a , no one under the rank of —
friends, was one of the pleas- downstairs smoked so abomin- hls approach jo his Bomber Command operations A

-

p Coramodore was actually for examining all these sourees,
ures of life. She wrote to a be- abJy that the family often bad heavily researched and mas- that this book will cause the

inv0|ved jQ the Air Mar- partly in the light of what they—
:

- terly presented history of ™t cotItroveray Ob'mil) Mr
sbaIs of various Wnds^ tbe ied to but also for themselves,

the RAF in what migbt u^De
w ‘ ^nn^fn^pllp^ Pae«s and aircrew tend to be as important indications of a

loosely be described as the th^Germ

3

be defeated statistics (6-9 per cent, lost in society both at war and in

“European” war (including so je|y bv the use” of heaw a particular raid). transition. The significance of

Featured below arejust a smallselection ofbooks thatyou
will find at theWH. Smith book safe. There are over 100 titles to

choose from, all reduced to halfprice or less: So why not
think ofyour shelfnext time youcome toW H. Smith.

North Africa) between 1939 bombers at night. On the other
and 1945.

Lord Tedder once said: “ War
is tbree-dkneiisional, very few
people realise it” Whether
Winston Church ill did or not is

not dear but he did say “The
Navy can lose the war, but only
the Air Force can win it" Hence
the traditional place of honour
oa the right for the RAF.
Mr Terraine may seem an odd

choice for a history of air war-
fare. He is certainly no

hand, some would say that the
author takes too blithely the

David Holloway

post-war evidence of the failure
of bombs to reach their targets.

True, the German population
did not demand instant peace
negotiations and. like the

cnu -y. 'what the B B.C broadcast and
Still Mr Terraine s most wfiy y^0 ft employed, glimmers

under the surface of the memos
and directives.

.;
.•

Perhaps some playwright vyill

grasp the possibilities of

you wilt, witn W* iu toe Home
reat firmness he puts this sad Guana, at^ a “ sort of guerrilla

sensitively written and percep-
tive short chapter is that de-

voted to LM F (Lack of Moral
Fibre), the dread phrase to

cover “ toeH shock.” coward-
ice or what you will. With

puts this sad i*™?* * « “sort Of guerrilla

factor into perspective. Men fraimng-seho^ founded by the

may have been treated ™agfzine .

Pl
^
ru“® ;

-JP®?- .
and

harshly, being deprived of ??I1
.
|^ ve<^rails ^ Sparitsh

rank and, - more important,.;-™*
wings or brevet, but those- in- >^er^ Guy
volved were only 0-5 per cent

i
ng
K -5

t
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Seasonal FreezerCookbook
Normal Price £9.9S

Save £SD0 . , a.
OfferPrice XfiJO

Normal
Price

Your Growing Child
Miriam Sloppard

Normal Price £9.95

Save £5.00 f ...
Offer Price £4.95

Me andMyCamera
(Paperback)

Normal Price £3.95

Save £100 Q-
OfferPrice jtL7J

Save
Offer
Price

Normal
Price

Offer
Save Price

COOKERY
\ ColourBook ofFamily
Cooking

Cooks Handbook

Colour Book ofBaking.

.100 Delicious Desserts

Colour Book ofCrepes.

..£1.99 £1.00 £0.99
.£0.99 £0^0 £0.49
.11.99 £L00 £0.99
.£1^9 £IJ)0 £0.99
.£1.99 £IJ» £0.99
.£7.95 £4.00 £3.95Good Health Cookbook

ColourBook ofFast Food £1.99 £1.00 £0.99

DrY & HOMECRAFTS
WHS GetInto Plumbing

Creative Crafts —

.

WHS GetInto Decorating

Comprehensive Book of
- Creative Needlecraft —

..£1.10 £0JS5 £0.55
£3.49 £2.04 £1.95
£1.10 £0.55 £0^5

£7.95 £4.00 £3.95
£1.10 f&55 £035WHS GetInto Carpentry

WHS Get Into Home PA —

-

Electrics £1.10 £055 XAJ.D3

"Practical Homemaking Crafts, ,3— £250 £13 £1^25

BABYCARE
YourGrowingChild (MiriamStcypard). £9.95 £5.00 £4.95
Havinga Baby £059 £0.50 £0.49
WHS Baby Knfttingand CrochetBook £455 £250 £2.45

NATURE
ColoiirGuide toFamiliarTrees.

Colour Guide toWild Flowers...

£150 £0.75 £0.75

.™_£150 £0.75 £0.75
Colonf Guide to'Woodland and _ _ __
HilLBinls £150 £0.75 £0.75
Colour Guide to Marshland Birds ...

ColourGuidetoMushrooms.

.£150 £0.75 £0.75

.£150 £0.75 £0.75

MISCELLANEOUS
Twenties in Vogue £9.95 £5.00 £4.95
WHS Beauty Care £1.10 £055 £0.55
Tales Beyond the Grave £195 £150 £1.45
WHS Rupert’sFun& PuzzleBook £3.99 £2.00 £1.99
WHS Children* Pictorial Atlas £4.99 £250 £2.49
AircraftofWorld Warily. £4.95 £250 £2.45

THEBOOKSALE

Price*coneciaiume ofgoing 10 pte*s. Subject to svaibbijiiy while stocks iasL
'

“Normalprice refers to that previously chargedai oiu; BreniCitiss Branch.

JohMfe to air” - StSI
BriS'ma^d-,0 toprorii'e - operattooal aircrew:

m his individual way ha pre-
tha?V%ri^h

b
„
0
|5c
P°;nl

kiU
0^ -'85SrJlto£' 5dthere is no doobt that the in- in the first world war num- “ British Ratiobs and toe *5nb-

sistent night bombing took its bered 38.384: the number of marine War.1" and^h^es ta
toll cumulatively. aircrew who died in the second " Nineteen Eighty-four. b Any
The American day bombers was 55-5^- ^ot °f reader, however, will- derive

masterpiece of compression may have been a superior pre- 'Y
ere- °r course, ameers, our very great pleasure from toe

that can present RAF history cision instrument, once the ™en - 35 anyone who has texts themselves. The- imaginary
in less than 700 pages (more question of fighter support was serve« a* a member of an air- d^alogae between: Swift,
wit* the' many ai>pendices and ironed out, but. as Mr Terraine £

rew
.

ov\- ra
P k *9“.?*®,® OrweH’s favourite writer, .' and

splendid notes)
. and leave rightly says. Bomber Command for “otljing in the air and little Orweti is well done; the “ Storv

notoing of importance out. was in 1941 and 1042 the oolv ni
?

ground. The Canadians
j,v pjyg Authors" is .-engaging

sents the facts and makes his
judgments with which some
will disagree but which are
never presented without due
evidence. Obviously it must be

Mr Terraine has a phrase he
uses of many 0# those in com-
mand. He says that something
brings out “ the best and worst
in mem." Indeed it could be
said that this book brings out
the best and worst in Mr
Terraine.

The best is, of course, the
presentation of facts—hundreds
of them: squadron numbers,
percentage losses, weight of

means bv which the German
people could be made sharply
aware they were in a war.

The story- of the Battle oF
Britain has been told so often,
that perhaps it gets a dis-

proportionate space here (that
given to the lost battle in

France immediately preceding
it is more valuable). Still Mr
Terraine correctly underlines
the fact that indeed (inflated

bombs pepper his pages. But
claims aPa/*i

Jt lriu 3 victory,

better still are his enthusiasms, ^ * 7 ust f
-

h
J:

wished to commission all air-

crew: tbe RAF chuntered on
about “officer qualities." It did

not matter much.

Mr Terraine perceptively
sums up with a John Pudney
poem which concludes-.
Tom, Dick and Harrv.

plain names and numbers.
Pilot, observer and gunner

depart.
Their personal litter only
encumbers

Somehodj-’s head, somebody’s
heart.

More than any book published
so far, * The Right of tbe
Line ” does justice to the con-
tribution of Coastal Command,
primarily, of course, ia tbe
Battle of the Atlantic.

Mr Terraine shows how flex-
ible this command was to the
acceptance of scientific advan
ces, how dedicated were its
aircrews. Special honour is paid
to 120 Squadron, operating in

Liberators from Iceland, which
deluded tbe German navy into
thinking that toe area was fully
patrolled.

Also in the “Coastal Com-
mand Review" be has bv far
the best source material and
can, From the racily written
accounts of

_
combat, give

spirited narratives of actual
operations. Neither Bomber nor
Fighter Command could pro-
duce similar material.

The importance, too. of R A F
Support for military operations,
particularly in the Western
Desert where it worked best, is

symnathetically evaluated. Ccr-

cred it

Park-
controversy is irrelevant since
the battle was won without it.

Sometimes reading this

J ... - • engaging
and original.- Orwell’s literary
commentaries (on Shaw, Swift,
Wilde, and Jack London), are
pithy and pertinent.

None of. .these survives as
a broadcast since they, all went
out. live (often with a censor
sitting at the other side of the
microphone, ready to throw the
switch to cut the speakert off
if they were straying from toe
text i- Mr West has unearthed; a
small hoard of literary treasure,
of interest for itself as well as

lit of Dowding and Keith R
fo
f
r retabon *» wider fields •

c. In effect Ihe “ big wing" 2^7 £ s
!i“

u
:

of
,
horary and historical

rnvnm ie
lated by tO-.S book (to diecr analvsiS. The bonk >13.

, , - , a , , _ analysis. The. book has toeand to send op flak). For a new excitement of a door opening
generation it will be a cause of on two lost years and. bit bvwonder — and rightly so. bit, letting in the light -

*

\ A ‘REGULAR GUY’ GENERAL
IT^HE war

never given
the attention lavished

Mark Clark. By Martin Blumenson. {Cape. £12-95.)

PonuiHis unswerving dedication American couMnentators to tbe

'

iven Mark Clark to bis country caused him to British 8th Arm* YticnlaTri*;
'

F—r-i
sayrjsjs sswfi?£Ftfleaders in Europe. He was also GI in the foxhole.' However, aSS!?«J^S&

*

5the most active of them in while Texans generally might recefrSpost-war soldiering, command- have approved of his sunnosed
V

»
tougbert

ing tbe Allied forces in Korea, political outlook! Clark? fSs *¥ '

sai-— -— h
This neglect is possibly the tremely unpopular among the

0 0 nst them..
..

result of genuine puzzlement, volatile citizens of that State. The prima-donna streak '-was
'

With .the looks of a matinee
Ther<> - {nh . anr> ?o more evident in Clark tiian

idol. Clark was promoted to here^ h« not i- ft
ot4er Allied generals,.Ind

four-star genera! over the other book!
h,s scboolboyisfa obsession with

heads of numerous coiKem- k;V,.L ..„™? getting to Rome
session with
first ‘ would

liioly il was tnif that' one ~of porarieft.' "He • wai"
"«
gwi

the vital things in the North
African campaign was the
battle for airfields, and there-
fore command of toe skies.

The worst of Mr Terraine
can be seen in his insistence, so
lo speak, on heroes and villains,

redder and Coningham are
good thinus and so i« Park:
Leigh MaHorv. Harris 'and
Bader are not. Portal and

self-publicist. . as Montgomery
rotoless mider ZTSEi ££> Blumenson “ Si&'EgLX.
often as far Forward as Rom- “ .««“* verbose than most

17 "™es

mel, and more of "a rcifular ^Uary biographers, giving in Controversy over the bombing
:ular soldier to * ***•«* *•*?“*. st®rk evo- of Monte Cassino remains. as;

f*

't

•4

4

suv " than a regula
many
clear

r observers, ’l et he defies
‘-'alion of Clark’s complex and inconclusive as ever, and surely

'

..... identification. developing character, especially it is now time that the buck-
'

Of mixed Anglo-Saxon and Alders to vfenna
ba ’ UC ^

pS^timSK^J°^witotw^ns. aark.earlv on
0 VKnBa

’ V*"*- -

plumped for the Episcopalian Mr Rlomenson 1S no more
fai:h. ihotiph without ostenta- ungenerous than a host of other

fere ®1I guilty

!

Laurence CottereU

- l:

An imforgettabie Ten centuries

ofhardship,

passion
and war

Number one on
TheNew York Times fiction

bestseller list for over
fourmonths
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RECENT fiction
“dy on in "Sol-

R«h»J?
Ce’ Sheila Trask, jBohemian painter of "real
m
V
sinS to -Monica,

vafu? fnend - “Of what

asked
3 novpt

- Sheila
’u

lf
.
one wouldn't live

L mJ,
h
r.

itVr if il onlj

srr^gej.-
WOrils skilh,l,)'

U ™!r' j? doubt about one’,“luiff Wiroiip* Jcnce CaS
SS'oid fe&S:

?,*a1S recovering from divorcin'*

Sw tab ? kV
takin ? » toach*BUS at

.
a bo ' s’ academr in

beSr
J
»n?

n
|

ia * They n,n*t - andpemg total opposites ri-i-l an
an
N
d poworful attrac-oon for each other.

friend^-
SUl?tle

?uance of this

BeSll
S

rift
P chroD »c|ed with

perception and compassion. The
J£ihn? is superb. tfi e narrative

5S»33S*
an<' ,be dial0S-

But the final touch of aenius

Nei&fMat,0-n of Shei!a Trask.
Neither Monica nor the reader
Ufarns very much about her pastor her origins, yet Miss Oates
manages to make us feel deeniv

JI,nrL
V^ ,n her strident and dis-

S®*J55.
rt,"K persona and to

*
eP
r~°J,e of th e most

difficult tasks for a novelist—asi painter of gTeat talent.

*
SET in the 3930s in a small
seaside town in North Wales
fcmyr Humphreys's “Salt of

By Martyn Goff

Solstice. By Joyce Carol
Oates. (Cape. £8 95.)

Sail of the Earth. By Eniyr
Humphreys. (Dent.
£8-y5.)

Sarah Phillips. By Andrea
Lee. (Faber. £8-95.)

Flecfger. By Nicholas
Barrett. (Michael Joseph.
£a-a5.)

Testing the Current. By
William McPherson.
(Heineiuann. £9-95.)

the Earlh ’* has dearly defined
concepts of «uod and evil jnd
can look at the church, love or
duty without cjnicism. It is

also, by any standards, a
thunderingly good novel.

The story is dominated by
Aim. who is in love with Val,
a TB patient, but physically
attracted to Pen. a Communist:
Enid, a militant pacifist married
to solicitor poet John; and
Thomas Tasker, a larger-than-
life preacher.

Defeating the Air Ministry's
attempt to take over an off-

shore island as a firing range,
ensuring the triumph of a new
Cotrage Hospital over a Memo-
rial Hall, and becoming aware
of a War appearing on the hori-
zon — the anxieties of the
1950s—all are described with
ease and penetrating brilliance.

We care equally about the

issues and those involved with
them.

DESPITE the blurb’s claim that
" Sarah Phillips " by Andrea
Lee is a novel, only Ibe first

chjpler really reads like one.
After that we have a scries of
chapters faking Sarah from, n
lu-jcar-nld black child in
Philadelphia to her father’s
death just before her gradua-
tion from Harvard.

Presumably the rest of the
bonk is meant to explain the
behaviour of Sarah in Paris
with her one main and two
assistant lovers. That bit is

well done, but the. rest of the
bnuk, memoir or invention, is

acluallv much better. It is

also more original, since there
are few books about middle-
class blacks.

The settings are beautifully

achieved. Her father is much
loved by his congregation at the
New African Church. Home
and church are lovingly des-

cribed, as are the gradual
realisation both of class and
colour.

Miss Lee writes with grace
and an ability to make wards
and phrases give off a variety

of subtly different meanings.
Sarah and her family are very
real, though the whites, particu-

larly at Harvard, less so. It

might have all made a little

more sense if the first chapter
had been the last one.

SF STORIES
By Michael Maxwell Scott

TNTRODUCING a tentative
scenario of the future of

New York daring the next
century, "The Years of the
City * CGollancz. £9-95).
Frederick Pohl worries that
“ the world’s cities are obviously
having a hard time” and
"might become an endangered
species.”

The other worrier, in a city
that has seen, heard and
smelled everything, is a 54-year-

old think-tank man who would
like to see new prisons built
underground . saving energy- and
escapes: Long Island Sound
turned into a freshwater lake,

and “ double-decking " of the
city’s avenues with “ pedestrian
malls,” plus other far-out pro-
jects. The kindly thinker, often
stuck for jury duty, has a sad
but much loved honey of a
chunter Her neurotic Mum, it

seems, “went six stories air-

borne " on to the pavement

:

“ What * lies’ was she talking
about, Daddy •

"

“The Peace Machine*’ (Gol-
Tancz. £7-951, at last available
in hardback, is Bob Shaw's
thriller of the near-future con-
cerning an agonised mathema-
tician who has decided to build

a neutron resonator which
when triggered will detonate
every nuclear warhead on
Earth. Damascus has just been
wiped out by a terrorist nudear
bomb. Mr Shaw, wbo has an
engineering background, finally

consigns the loopy mathematico
to “Avengers" country.

In Adrian. Berry’s new science
fiction, novel, “ Labyrinth of
Lies'* (Book Guild. £7-50) we
meet again Koyama, dictator of
the Realm of Sarnos, and also

encounter Brockman whose
Hunnish arrogance requires
some appellation such as

Schireinirerkefuhrer. However.
Koyama seems to have a heart
after all, though he sends his
redoubtable Girl Friday vast
distances across icy Bowgrath
to obtaia vital naval infortua-
tion. She travels on well-drilled
computerised skis that can play
chess at 12 different levels—
like our author.

Several of the stories In
Robert Siiverberg's “The Can-
glomcroid Cocktail Party ” (Gol-
ianu. £8-95) are superb: he is a
a man of lyrical understanding.
“The Far Side of the Bell-
Shaped Curve ” depicts time-
travellers from different eras
visiting moments ol history
according to inexorable rules.
They can and do cheat, though.
“The Changeling", where a
man loses himself in a
psychiatric fugue after a touch
of vertigo at the Temple of
QuetzaJcoati, is agonismglv mov-
ing.

The splendid Stanislas Lem
strikes a mood of serious frivo-
lity in "Imaginary Magnitude "

(Seeker, £8-95f—playful intro-
ductions to books of the 21st
century. For instance, the work
of _an odd Mr Gulliver who
decides to teach bacteria Eng-
lish; they learn chemistry and
immunology too and may even
be able to read Mr Lem's intro-
ductions. forewords, etc. The
translator is Marc E. Heine.

William Gibson's M Nenro-
mancer” (Goliancz. £8-95)
depicts with great relish a future
world of enormously advanced
technology featuring a burnt-
out computer jockey now Jiving
in Japan, teaming up with
street samurai and corner boys.
Everything's buyable including
the affections of a tigerish com-
bat artiste (human) with fear-
some steel claws. A world of
quick deals, dubious loyalties.

I DO NOT belong lo the vast

majority of the British reading
public who enjoy reading about
animals. 1 am not particularly

interested in rabbits, dogs or

even cats. let alone puffins and
rals. This said. Nicholas Bar-
rett's “ Fledger," which is pre-

cisely about the last two, held
my attention throughout.

Goldie is a puffin hatched
after his mother's savage death.
He grows up to borame the
hero of his Rock, his stratagems
leading both to the rescue of

Ringleader, the maimed boss,

and the destruction of two
gbastlv packs of rats wbo had
been responsible for the des-
poliation of all the puffin eggs.

Some of the dialogue took
some stomaching. It is one
thing to talk to puffin in intelli-

gible English about philosophv.
but for a puffin to talk to a rat

—and be understood, wcU ! Yet
dislike the anthropomorphism
as I do, the story is exciting.

AT the beginning of “Testing
the Current: ” there is a quote
tin French) from Stendhal

:

“More details, more details
. . . there is no originality or
truth except in details."

William McPherson, the book's
author, fulfils this advice with a
vengeance. Nothing is left out
in this description of rich
Americans living in a small
town and an adjoining island

near the border with Canada in
3959.

It is all seen through the eyes
of eighty ear-old Tommy, the
device cleverly used by the
author to convey to the reader
the things the boy doesn't un-
derstand as well as those he
does. But it lacks the subtlety
of the same sort of treatment
in a book like L. P. Hartley's
** The Go-Between.”

There is just too much
detail: whatever Tommy's
mother wears; the Christmas
presents that everyone re-
ceives: the food eaten, the
alcohol drunk, all are recorded.
I have no doubt that it is an
accurate, and often Fascinating,
picture of life. But there is

little narrative power and too
little selection.

THE ARTS
The DoUg Telegraph, Friday', March 22, Jg

films / The River

Flooding the market
and is unscrupulous bpw be
gets it.

The villain of old-fashioned
melodrama, you will say, - and
indeed the atmosphere

The River (PG) Plaza

Morons Croat Outer Space (PG)
. Warner

Charlie Chaplin Festival

Gate, Bloomsbury much more of the depression

.
years of half a centmiy ago than

NOMINATIONS for the"Amen- the present, certainly at the
can Oscars have been unusually steel mills in the .town nearby
numerous this, year, with one where unemployment is rife! and
new film involved to be seen a lock-out in progress.
In London in most recent weeks. This affects Tom when, with
the latest being Hollywood’s debts accumulating, be has to
The River directed by; Mark leave looking after the farm.
Rydell with four nominations with its growing crop and their
including best actress and best two small children, to Mae, and
photographer.

This must compete with such
other films on the travails of

fanning as “ Places in the
Heart ” and “ Country.” ft

might be said that if an actress

he desperately takes a welder’s
job at the mills, Which makes
him a “ scab.**

No surprise that he has mech-
anical aptitude, for the farm
is much run by machinery, Mae

MeJ Gibson and Sissy Spacek in “ The River.”

THEATRE I A civil servant in love

wants an Oscar nomination she driving tractor or harvester and
should play a fanner's wife or being capable with a spanner
widow for, fallowing Sally Field as well.

and Jessica Lange, Sissy Spacek The illustration dwelling on
has such a role in the new film, things mechanical emphasises
She has much more to com- no doubt intentionally, that

pete -with, I would say, in file farming is not
^
what if was

way of divers ons. the most and indeed it is the grit pf

serious coming from the spec- the Garvevs rather than_ their

tacle of a Tennessee river in country life which rem ains to

fulf flood during a torrential be admired,
storm, caught with remarkable A little long, this picture, at

realism by the photographer two hours, I thought, especially

Vihnos Zsigrnond in lengthy with some scenes, such as the
opening and closing sequences, auction of bankrupt stpdc or
Then there's the rising Aus- the meeting with the uoplac-

tralian actor Mel Gibson with able bank manager, duplicating

a showy part as the stubborn those in the films previoudy
bridegrooms moods head ^ £ famiIy ^ mentioned.MY LIPS are sealed. Well, ton's most forthright former But the „ Iailll.„ WUI.,.

almost. “ A Private Treason” squatters, aged 22 and played run absurdly amok, even allow- as
*

the threatened
bv P. D. James at the Palace, br the ever-rash Stephen Rash- in? for. bis immature ember- i*S*EJ* 2£2h£S«

brook. • ance and understandable delight
«nd for generations.

Still, the desperate hut
eventually successful effort to

the flooding riverWatford, is tfaat kind of play

because P. D. James is tb3t

kind of writer. The noted crime Robert
novelist here turns to the stage as
—and to the theme of espionage as
among higher civil servants. Or the
is it that older thing called tion

love? modulated

The plot mustn’t be divulged, quisite. poise. But could he be antecedents after the tender,

even if we playgoers get the poisonous? courteous.
. if

.
inadequately

sense of being ahead of the Could the young husband, on passionate, . devotion of Mr
people to whom it is happening, the other hand, of whom Miss Eddison s ageing baronet. The
But the characters are York seems to know almost dssh of class, character, culture

divulgeabfe enough—al/ too apt nothing, be as sincere as she is education are all .too

to give themselves away as in her fondness? resonant to carry conviction.

they assemble., first, for an un- Well, mum must be the word. But the acting gives pleasure Hodges, perfectly suggests the Bo!h features and shorts,

usual wedding and, second, for But it has to be said that before at all levels and if the stereo- subject and style especially if sound films and srlents are in-

tfie devious doings which the lengthy evening is over it tvpes could be more reticent in associated with the leading eluded. *vith_ “ The Gold Rush
accompany the honeymoon. seems a pity that more lips have the expression of their attitudes players, Mel Smith, and Griff (1925) opening the programme

The odd alliance is between nat l,een For Miss and feelings (taking a hist Rhvs Jones, who also wrote the and shown to the cntks tiu®

one of Whitehall’s most beauti- James’s style is more explicit perhaps From Mr Eddison) they script. week along with

ful and brilliant under-secrc- than the drama demands. might seem -.less stereotyped. A lark, in fact, deriving from Arms.”

od^d. by h« Really ev for , youth of S»ch doubtful ? bydro^Ki" EM! “

Spatial relations
THE TITLE of Morons From starting today and contbufog

Outer Space, directed by Mike until the end of the monm.

"Shoulder

tones who is aged 58 and Mr Ed dison_ behaves through-

played by the ever-lovely Susan- out with admirable dignity. So,

nah York; and one of Kenning- on the whole, does JVflss York.

The director is Leon Rubin. a reversal of the idea that a

music / L’Euridice

in paperback Joking apart

Does
thought),
Michael

FJTHERE ought to be a moral
•-*- somewhere in the appear-

nnce in paperback 14 years after

its first publication of “ How to

Ron a Stately Home ” (Deutsch,

£5-95) bv John, Duke of Bed-

ford, with George Mikes.

Has the industry so pro-

liferated slow fch is light-hearted

guide came out in 1971 that a

new paperback-buying genera-

tion of owners is now on the

scene, eager to learn bow to

set about their business?

the Duke (perish the

or Mr Mikes, or

ffolkes .who did the

illustrations, nee<*

money? Or, mare likely, are we

the public stiff ever more con-

cerned not just to see over the

«-eat houses of the country but

to find out something about the

view Hie owners take of ns.

If owners is really the word.

The Duke has long handed over

Woburn Abbey to bis son and

He book makes it clear that

tiossession of such a place com-

KS one willy-nilly to life as a

Combination of impresario and

high-powered general manager.

To call *t a trusteeship may

be° sentimental diche. but

Khind the Duke's gentle ban-

ter that do« seem to be bis

Latitude He takes a detachedly

f • mZ: view of us. the pun-
^h CT1

»4io keep the show on the
ters w^o keep

hj<

onects- would be hap-
!USP

s

e
cV th" backs of us

their stately white

road
one
pier
and
elephant

to

of

looks at us with meur-

•

IF
^npvolence. what draws us

ious hwf'S „l,«ionate curiositv
of about buildings and
not B1?

1 ®
b u t about the class

srssE ^ built and

endlessly told.

S obsession, respon-

3

^Ji
h

all our ills and so on.

sible f#r *H
it neared with real

But
-

toj£L wP^ecd to turn, to
seriousness - .. . (.galitanan

a sclf*ProCi^h Paul Fussell’s

society- * status in the

US* •j£52J'and witty aim.

with °S'‘ us? You ain’t seen
Class-ndden.

!eil begin* b>’nothing >’ct
;

,

Fu
?Sa no?tbrte:' noY five

Amenca inwjg
n5t rrom“top

but nine.craoa -bottom out

nut of

J

„0 fewer than

fh^iyi^ ^,etanani

• the middi'-.
cinihes.^ - an

the indicators remorselessly to

show who is really who in a
thesis quite as entertaining,
and applicable, here as across
tbe Atlantic, It is a general
principle, for example, *' that

no high-class person can live in

any place associated
.

with
religious prophecy or miracle,
like Mecca, Bethlehem, Fatima.
Lourdes or Salt Lake City. It's

notable that the most civilised

places—-London. Paris, Antibes
and even New York—pass
safely through this test,

although by the strict applica-

tion of the rule, Rome is a

little doubtful.”

How Canada rates on this
scale of values one would
rather not think. But one of
that country's most civilised

manifestations must have been
the comic writings sampled in

“The Penguin Stephen Lea-
cock” (Penguin. £4-y5i. Lea-
cock died only in 1944. Robert-
son Davies reminds us in his

introduction, but is he still

remembered?
He ought to be: his essays,

humorous rather than hilarious,

have a stylish literacy we
could do with more of today.
He was an economist into the
bargain, and taught at McGill
for more than 30 years. If his

teaching was on a par with his

wit, Canada should be prosper-

ous indeed.
He features, naturally, in

“The Best of Modern Hum-
our” (Penguin. £6-95), edited

by another Canadian. Mordecai
Richler. It is a largely Trans-
atlantic collection. though
Wodehouse. Waugh and Amis
appear among the home team.

In his introduction Mr
Richler touches on the pleas-

ures and disappointments of

rereading pieces that once
convulsed him with mirth. His
final criterion was simply “ It

had to make me laugh—some-
times at seven o'clock in the

morning, before my first cup
of coffee.”

The reader is rather better

placed, of course, but I did

wonder whether there was
anything sharper in the collec-

tion than Waugh’s comment,
quoted to the introduction,

when an optimistic publisher

asked for a quote for the

jacket of “ Catch 22." You
mav quote me. he replied, as

saying: "This exposure of

corruption, cowardice and in-

civility of American officers

will outrage all friends of your

country (such as myself) and

greatly comfort your enemies.”

It is the sort of verdict that
might—or I suspect might not—find its wav into a future
edition of "Critics’ Gaffes”
(Futura, £1-60). a tittle coHeo
tion assembled by the late
Ronald Duncan and completed
by Melvin Harris. The pleasure
here of course is in finding
which gaffe is really one, and
which hot

Lord RutherFord. for ex-
ample, in 1935: "Anyone who
expects a source of power
from the transformation of
these atoms is talking moon-
shine ”—the result is innocent
pleasure. But Truman Capote
on Jack Kerouac: “That's not
writing. that's typing" —
result, malicious delight. And
as For “ Hindemith is the
Hannen Swaffer oF music”
(Musical Mirbor), there’s a
thought to dwell oo, indeed.

Michael Hogg

Looking forward to connan-

Eric Shorter.SStS&SST. ^
The occupants of a space- ^-ard, with much reward, to iws

craft which lands on the Ml loag chapter devoted entirely
motorway near London are, in to “The Gold Rush.” the film

fact, the exact opposite— bv which, as he recalls, Chaplin

, . . , , , .
. „ .. moronic, and made convincingly often said he w ould most Hoe -to

OCKEGHEM, Lassus. Palestrina in antiquity it was only the imposed—no problem. Rather but not very amusingly so bv be remembered.—quite a formidable polyphonic choruses that were sung. inconsistently, -the (period's. dis- Jimmy Nail, Joanne Pearce and And whv not? The • film,
establishment to rebel against; However. Cacdni’s diief approval of tragedy has not Paul Brown. accompanied now by a spoken
but to succeed, the revolution trouble is a marked lack of prevented a. Prologue being Still, traditional thinking narrative from CStaptin as well
needed a

ri5 eve™|- “ot inventiveness as be carries on
to La Tragedia, sung them a PU“le . wheo as his music, still seems

.1??? ihe chosen task, however su-b-
.aiLntfc stvJe hv Gift,

captured, to conventional Ameri- masterly from start to
.
finish,

servient, of creating melodic
Bott aswere some r

cans *nA British officials (James The famous opening scene
ever to appear m pruit, was

jines t0 enhance the text’s «“* SSJL*£1 sotne ot3Mir
B. Sikkinc and Dinsdate

presented by the New London declamation. Sporadic flondity, P8*1* entrusted to her. .
. LaD(jeo) who m oraered to

Consort as part of the Camden some 0f ft foand in tbe new Mark Tucker Jent draraatjc investigate.
Festival. The British Mnsenms critical edition though more significance “to ' Orfeo’s . orua- Oniv -the one- available TV none of its original effect, not
Nereid Gallery provided a well- often devised, presumably, .by menu. Eyrae Dawm£s pretty reporter^nt to cover tbe storv the equally famous comic

opening
showing a long file of gold

prospectors dimbing a snow-
covered Alaskan pass has. lost

, -- - ——— - S director, Philip voiced DaJne and .Ninfa were (Mr Rhvs Jones) eventually gets scenes in the hut bahincang on
because a concert performance Pickett, are of some help and both sympathetic sheperdesses. their^raark makin tf much the edge of a precipice,
by eight singers and no more s0 are the occasional four or five while Christopher Robson’s mSn

r

ev by
F

promotin'* ^them as To learn how these were

asJSs. a=2 «bL- ns suns? SSR S

surroundings. « fu»ur tlian suvuu times’
dS “»•

W"&) Wt detJtlhed SSiTVh?S»I. Tta s^utina
But did not the Florentine Again, nostalgic comparisons an<* landed in America should period was spread over a year

Camerata believe
their innovation

reviving
6

tbe^art o'P ancient evoked when, this time. Euridice North’s theorbo and. chttamms.

Greek drama? Partly a mis- (Tessa Bonner) returns from

understanding, to be sure, since Hades without any conditions

not the Florentine Again, nostalgic comparisons and landed in America should period was spread over a year
(elieve that, with Hitb more profound musical h™r3 FnSS faave resa,ted in S0me fun but and three months, with editing
tion of a monodic rrpatments of legend are v7ii.-v iumMiS somehow, like much else here, time still to come, one can only
ityle. they »ere Sffi. ISSL'iS SSJSSS1

it doesu't. though the New Ynrk ugrer will, the dictum v*ich

Peter Stadlea

... agree
pop concert where he joins his associates genius
old friends has its mad taking of pains.

with the

dance / Georgian State Company
THE Georgian
Company has
country several

State Dance previous visits — notably tile included "Khon-ga,** a slow

visited this thrilling sword dances in which ritual dance performed by. three

LVUU11 , times since it tbe men strike their swords to- men and three women; with

was founded bv Nina Raimshrili sriber with such force that the manellous grace and nobibty.

and Jliko Sukhiabvili 25 years stage fills wilh sparks, the dis- These same qualities were

aao. At these visits it esiab- plays of virtuosity' in whidi the apparent in two dances with

lished itself as one of the finest men perform apparently aoaeut and glonous stage pat-

dance companies in the world: impossible feats (including terns performed near the end

and wfcen it began its season dancing on the tips of their of the programme: - Daviun.
- - —

toes), and Samara, a grave and a dance evoking a feudal court

beautiful darnce in wdiich the with a ravishing queen at the

NO DOUBT stimulated by David
Robinson's recently published
" Chaplin: His Life and Art

"

(Collins. £15), a Charlie Chap-
lin Festival has been organised

DAVID LEAN’S “A Passage
to India” was reviewed on
Tuesday following the Royal
Performance.

Patrick Gibbs

at the Dominion Theatre on
Wednesday, a season lasting ***«-* — . j ,. n> Jf 11

until next Tuesday, it soon be- beauty of tbe slow movetnexrts centre of it, ana Sima, a

came clear that it has main-
tained and even improved the

remarkable standard of the

past.

The proexamine included a

number of the items which eluded a number oF items never

delighted the audiences at before seen m London. These

of three jairis is matched by ritualtistic wedding dance'Riven

the ravishing beauty of their a. magical_ effect by the coinbma-

faces and the splendour of no? of of “ bl?<*

their costumes. ^ women _in white moving
„ . . ,

across the stage with grace,
But^ the programnifi aIso^ ^ i

Uj elegance and formality.-

Fernau Hall

ICQ

TELEVISION / The mornings after
THIS MORNING the BBC Wine") Clarke might have got so much of the medieval variety,

appear to have invented a new away with it, just: Miss Lane, but the enthusiasm of. the Rev.

programme genre: situation who entranced us with “5olo " David Wyatt was a lesson- to us

traaedv. Evidently they thunk and " Butterflies." hasn't made all. TV Eye (JTV) pondered on

hiahlv'of it, for a few weeks it — not yet, anyway. Well-meant the seemingly.endless -tragedy

ago they wheeled out a couple try, misplaced judgment, like of Ulster ra

of episodes for advance urspec- not a few of the Becbs Newry bombing. incredible

tion by the Press, in any other present endeavours. is toattoeR LG, perm-

Si? *£?“«£ In the last OF the
.

Forty
a commonplace, but for the Ms-^es (BBC-2) mini-senes ljct ftr-TOh,n*«re

8

BBC's chromcaWy w^cure aW “Eternal Triangles."
0f TO un*-ee”;.

light entertainment department,
lh les spoke afa0lrt: the

. .Richard Last
it represented a step nearly as of deceiving their -

radical as taking adverts ^ setting away with it. Some of these reviews appeared
between the programme trails.

or noti as case might be. in yesterday's later editions.

I wish I could share their - mgk • --p^KniK! must

^Si£??w
F

«
r
r 1y°w hi have stirred uneasy responses

s rrf'b
: ssfisuslStfSiof alcoholics being dried out in L,k*

"'th? con-STS inevitable habjt

of hdng devalued not only jus

marriage: hut his
.
everyday

ART GALLERIES
AGNEW GALLERY. 4X. Old BODd SI.

W.l. 01-629 6176. MODERN
BRITISH WORKS OF ART. l/oftt

April 2b Mon.-Fri. 9-30-5.30.
Thor*. untU 6.30

BERNARD VfYERS Rrcrnt Pm lets.
ROItlN WELCH Recern C-r» rales
«W/I 18 Aprt I mt Holloa I,alien-
Station Rood, Htnl^j. Oxon.

BLOND, 22. Princess St. W.l. 437
T2SO LEE GRAND1E.4V and
CLUTORD WEBB. UnUI 20 April.

BRITISH LIBRARY. GrrM Ru«K-ll
Stmt. W.C.1. SIGNS OF THE
TIMIS: TV*, 200m annivn«rr_al lhe
nmv-ipiiwr. Wkcha lO-S. Sun*. 4.30-6.
.Vdm. -free.

BROWSE & DARBY. 19. Com Street.
London. W.l. 754 7984. SIR ROBIN
PHTTJPSON. recent pain tin ac.

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY. Four
Australian arthes. Cltftan Pvab. Rick
Amor. David RanUn and Andrew
SouUiall- March 21 -April 1. 178.
BromPion Rd.. London. 5.W.5. 01-
584 7566- Mon.-Frl. 10-6- Solx 10-4.

BRIAN GALLERIES, 7 Porches' rr Plate.
W.2. Recant KMiela pr RETTN’ BOW-
MAN- Daily 10-3. Sat- 10-1. Tal.
01-723 947?.

FUSE ART SOCIETY. 148, New Bond
Si. W.l. 01-629 5116. 6TR FRANK
URtKCWYS, R.A.

FISCHER FINE ART. 30. Kino S'... Si
Jamre'a S.W.I. 01-339 394^.
OtVID ROMBERG 1 1 890-.I B3T>—

-

Banned mia rtalned gla«« panel* bawd
to Lilian Bombers- * 1

LlOii.-lri. 10-5.50.

H.AZLETT. GODOEN * FOX. 58 Bow
SI. Si James-*. 5. W.l. 950 6422.
MARrfN-JULES CHODARD f(83S-
191 Si. SUNDAY FAINTER. Monday
to Friday. 10-3-50 until March 29.

MUSEUM OF 3LAVKLND. Burllonton
G jrdan. W.l- RIDDEN PEOPLES
Of THE VM —Lite m me
Ironical Rataforert. Moo. -Sat. 10-5.
S un. p-30-6. A6n>. Free.

parkin gallery, m. Mwcmb st..

S.w.l. 01-255 8144. AUGUSTUS
LUXN * DIANA MURPR V. £ poir-
lers from Ihe Thin ie*. Until 12ih
April.

Patrick reyntiens.
palmed and stained pleas panels

-

on Ovid'a MetamorpSoie*. Brutrn
r.ajlery at Freeland. 13. Albemarle
5treM. W.l. 01.495 52SD. 30 Marob-
4 April. Catalogue duJUhte. . .

Exhibition of
i Is based

PETER NAHUM. CHRIS BEETLES.
5. Ryder Si. London. S.W.l. 0I-95D
6059. lOsuBvraJ Exhibition. A celtW
non or Brlllab Jt European palmtcp
of ihe 1 Sih and 20tb Centurtaa. iO-3
cadi day Inc. Sal. and Sun.

ROYAL ACADEMY. WccarUHy. 01-754
9052. Open 10-6 dally Inc. Smr-
CHAG.ALL. until March 31. Adm.
£2-50. £1-00 concessionary mt* and
unlit 1«5 mi. on Sunday.

.

ELIZABETH FRINK, optll March 34.
adm. £1-50: £1 concessionary rata.
PETER GRENRAM. untiT. April - 8.dm. £1-50; £1 concearionary

SPINA. 5, Klrp Sjrer-
. St Jsncs's.

S.w.l. THE MINOR ARTS OF
CHINA II. Until 3rd April. Mon--Fri.
q.50-5.30

Until 19 April

GARTON * COOKE. 9. Lancashire Cl.
Neur Hoad SI. W.l. lapp. FennlckM.
01-495 2820. bIR FRANKS
SEYMOUR HADES.

TATE GALLERY. MDIbank. S.w.I.
ST IVES 1.939-64: 25 years of
palnUna. scalpture snd PQ'iery.- Uptil
IS April. Adra. £1-50. JOHN
WALKER: prtnls 1976-84. Until «J4
Mar. RICHARD DEACON: mjiiotnrr.
Lnll 16 Jop. A oni. tree. Wfcdata
10-5.30, SulK. 2-5.50. Recorded Inlo.'
01-821 7128-

FREE!
DIRECTORY
from Antiques to

woodworm cures hundreds
ofaddresses ( Part 2 -re next

month)

RENOVATION
AGAINSTTHE

ODDS
Thathouse tharnearly fell

down

THE PERIOD
BATHROOM
— and how lo create ic

AVAILABLE FROM
ALLNEWSAGENTS
JUNG 0923-55125

FORQUERIES

subject for humour, vou would
say: but

_
then neither are

divorce, prison, sickness, or the
?reat unmentionable, death, all
of which have insmired more or
less acceptable sit-corns.

But death is a universal and
inescapable affliction to which
faith or laughter mav be the
only response. Alcoholism is a
uniquely personal se IF-in flicted

marriage. .

speech. He' seemed
_

the most
honest of . the ^trio, Jeffrev

Bernard a four-times married

journalist contrived to impart

some wit to the 'exercise: “You
can laugh a ladv into bed and
if you can kero her laughing,

she might stay there." he
offered, adding that " a rais-

despair with frankly, very few tress is a bobby, but a wife is

laughs in it. Indeed, one of the a career.”

p£?kJfins ^with *7 woke Up.", prfs own career, ven- evfd-
officially

^
described as a tragi- ently. was that of a plausible

comedy,” was to know whether piayhov convinced the. world
we were meant to smile or noL nup;d him lots of Jiving and

The one-liner style ("Women laying., but fortunately he pos-

are like sauce bottles — they sensed tbe charm to sustain Ibis

either give you nothing, or they state. The third member of the

give you the lot") suggested Irk was a Frenchman of such
that we were, now and then, repellent coldness that you
The four main characters wondered how he rubbed along

(Michael AngeJis. .Peter Caffrev, with .Ms own sex, let alone made
Robert Gillespie, - Frederick it with the other..

Jaeger) glumly contemplating 0nrs ^ Keep (jjbC-21.
the ruin of their lives, and their Bristol's likeable ood ttoughi-
mamages, hardly bore this out. j^i .conservation series, -grap-
Tbe nthc-r problem was that p]ej tv{ih ^ trag&dr of rednn-
they didn t begin to suggest the rt8nt ]P#th-centiwy Manchester
inner or outward ravages of churches: I have to confess I
their condition. • ean-’t get too- worked ’ yp about
Roy (“ Last of the Summer Victorian Gothic, when we have

PUBLICNOTICE

Major

DISPOSALAUCTION
of several hundred exceptionally

fine andmedium quality, handmade

PERSIAN CARPETS
rugsand runners*..

andcithersfrom themore important weaving centres ofthe East

Includedatemany antiques, silks, kelims, nomadics and other unusual items,

.

• not genaaliytobefoundonthe home market ; .

Thfemetchawfee is the propertyofamariberofprincipal direct &nporfere hi

the U.K*which hasbeencleared from H.M.Customs & Excise bond, to be
.

disposed ofat nominal or no reserve for immediate cash realisation.

Every item guaranteed authentic. Expert advice available aftimeof

•• To be transferred from bonded warehouses and offered at the:

Portman Hotel,Portman Square, LondonW1
onSUNDAY24tiiMARCH at2.30pm

Viewv«fromiioonsaiiieday

paymert cash, cheque orallm^orcrediteatfe
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Farriers’ Company

. Princess Aase, .Master of the
'Tarriers*' Company, accwDsnied
by CapL Mark Phillips, a Livery-
man, and supported by the
Middle Warden* Mr SI J. Mates,
and the Renter Warden,

[ Obituary Obituary

Col Joint

Lapraik

Lord Brown
TURD BROWN, who has

died aged 76. was an

industrialist who served

as Minister of State. Board
of Trade, from 1965 to :

1870. The then Prime
Minister. Harold Wilson,

appointed him to lead

Britain's export drive.

The idea was for him to do

PERSONAL
Prirete es.per Knr. Chariiv rtfMb Mperlbte.

Trad

*

£9-5® pat Hue.

I BESEECH you it strangers and

pilgrims, abstain from flesnlv

lu-su. which war against the soul;

havum your conversation honest

among the Gentiles; that, whereas

they speak against you as evil-

doers, they may by your good

works, which they shall behold,

glorify God.
I peter 2 w. 11 -12.

A. G W SCO
- Mr

. travelled in an aircraft of The The Prince of Wales. Patron, dinner gtalffek
J

mgirt
e

after s
Queen's Flight The f-ngnsh Chamber Orchestra meeting cd^ the court of .the Ool John Netlson Lapbatsmm& The Princess Anne^Mrs Mark and Music Society and Presi- Farnew* Company at lanholdenr ^ who ba« HW a*PH rq

BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
. .

. .
March 2L - evening attended a CourTMeer- tenanr Concert flrren by The «HfaS? ” m £» 19a945 War with the

Mr J. R. Rich -was received ing and - afterwards, accom? English Chamber Orchestra and
. Boyai Dental Hospital

special Air Sennce Regt.

hi audience by The Queen this panied by Captain' Mark The Each Choir at the Royal The CoandRuits of the Royal -T2mS^M0njd ^ *“»- *«’— *•«« —- **— -- — .

morning and kissed hands upon. Phillips was present at dinner* Albert HalL Dental Hospital held a dinner 61011 Hjgmaiiaers ni 1341, he the job
u on the factorr floor ! grvtefvl thanks i« sacred Heart

ti- __ ir—. . .. — <ur_:» T—T. o*—v___ j. ._ la** nic++ nr rh* ' Urn-ill Antn. .terved the SM1P war with t4ip j ,T.« u-mnA »> ini 4-aeL- I s: Jude -aud st Anne. M.

1984. Hauutf Annl-
hne me for «bp r*« 01

IdV* jtnJ.—M.P.

_ .
_

:

prioritj‘
j

'

sieorived lnr Tbe (hieen. Howard Cooper). ‘
• Development IJnrL^TT^Gordon '^ Dr^DTtMknscrn. SP^Ml.Soat Squadron over the home market f

c.—i-h be bnIm-mu.--u.

Metal Co. in lSal. P.A.\f. x^i-e on your blrthdey. C HiS.

lies manager in 1955 j —
chairman from 1959 ; sam cttewart. m.b.e. th« uauHa*-

nirni and MUf or Naiioonl Cor Farit*
Lid wloii to thank bam lor U& UU
lovol years or service. Not many
peop,e a-t young at 74 con claim ool#
Ino emploveio in tbsir Ulallme——The
RJK.T. and N.C.P.

Mis BaUiood had the honour noon upon the departure of The March. 21* the healdTof the Firm, Mr David

of hei^ received by Her President of the United Republic The Dnchess of Gloucester SaMf Mas, fes-

Maj^y.
^ of Tanzania and bade farewell was ‘u: “»**“*- *"d «r A- C.

r ,, , j. . until 1965. , , . .
Island attacks Although a successful mdus-

j

Later he planned and execn- trial ist he was always a Socialist

Major - general
:

;Mid.ael. ^ gggR_____
Great Hall, St Bartholomew’s

Palmer had the honour of being- ^ Majesty.
,

received by The Queen upon. AnTrKrr TrnTT«rP MatV* 2T ^?,0J
rftlino.ms»i4iKf hk aoDointment CLARENCE HOUSE. Marcn Zl. Hospital,- London, W.C.I.

Jds-^cAj-^Ggw. fc.»SfS^dHSS|.D 8“o‘SIRJMfS 2: sssr^rehnqmfMng. his appointment.

as Defenoe Services Secretary -
. . .. ...

. --

-

when Her -Majesty conferred' Ferguson today had the honour attendance,T n
HSt .“f?

a -

ladwiia of a JCnight Comman- Colonel -m-QMei, 1 st 1 “ e
. The Duke of Kent, Chairman

&r off the RoS Victorian

Order.

present. evenine at tha ponded, and Mr A. C. Humphries r“«=‘ K““mcu «a-ir --j—,— &enS-cSSnf Se ^ied on -behalf rf them led numerous attacks on Ger- “d «
.

c“n^ drienaiy ueienrations o£ tbe- ^ • -
« man-held islands in the Aegean George's. Westminster, as Com-

with the Greek Sacred squad- mau Wealth candidate.
^ He became an. active sup-

Hospital^ Officers’ Club in the
. A

-ge^tlrtrf&wr '
o?

w

.Prtrtaew of .Ur Jloy»l tontlco’lra of ron.

In 1945 he was awarded the P°cter of Labour ^de I^r-

Bfl.„SO and QBE as well as the lament and

lt
c& Greek Order of St Phoenix and P « 1964 -

Britisb piopatT H«ter«uoa.
I War Cross. He won six men- — .

Chartered Institute of Pause tions in dispatches and was cap-
Conducted experiments

Finance and Accountancy hired three times but always An expert on management

relinquishing his appointment as '™-«^“nrFn7nneaiTSf
,

iun- Year r
Ehartered escaped. He was a fine runner organisation, he was also chair-

Commandine Officerof the Regi- fcS.
tnt

5
Pubbc Finance and who competed internationally. man of the Docks Moderms-

Air We-Marsha] -Richard
S

'' thf ?r .Educated in Glasgow, with a ation Committe set up following
Peirse had the honour of being

Lieutenant Colonel John Hal?
Ch ** ^ SnnaS^diSe? uS law degree from Glasgow Uni- the Devlin Report He served

r

S
O’Brien alsohad the honour of

A1
h^

1 ™!:
al Highness was GoldsiJutiS’ HaH.^Wemh^ of

7

v^ it
^:

he
T

from 1947 to BP .
the

,
Advisotr Coonrii of

a^OT^ent as Defence Ser- ^ received bv Her Majesty - -£SdBd sfr iSSBttddw- ^Majesty’s Government and 1962 the London manager of Technology and from 1975iwas
vaces Secretary... upon ass u rain a" his appointment

att5?r5
ri7?^hM« thi*'

of Opposition, together wi& Bladae. the publishers. From a member of the Industrial

Ws SpSitnreS
G
'J^a Elizabeth The Queen

1 ^ ^ «*®°*S*’ o^ the Ijuited mKterand"frwn‘l9^‘to J980

as]Private Seo-etaty and MoSeT tqS SmoSed S Mrs David Napier >as m ^ *nests - Kingdom Trade Agency. was Pro-Chancellor of Brunei
Treasurer to _ The Prince and Lord Mayor of Westminster attendance. LUNCHEONS He commanded 21 S A S Regt University.

Princess of Wales when Her (CoundHor- John Bull) with her] •
. Prime Minister (Artists’ Rifles) TA from 1952 As an industrialist he cop-

Majesty invested Wan with the presence at luncheon at West- -y, „ rrimTia Wala* will The Prime Minister was host to 1956 and was Honorary ducted several experiments in

Insigira of a Commander of the' minster City' HalL '
the new -performance 5* a lundieon given on Wednes- Colonel from 1973 to 1983 and industrial sociology. In “ Piece-

Royal Victorian Order. Lady Angela Oswald and Sir steSio at £2L? i? SSJfiS ^ for. many >-ears ^fk^bandoned " (1962) he

XX-^UDIA.— Born 1936 Celia Pi
i-icion fox .later known Cl
i'an or Tokutnis. or Harrtoos. or
.FerBiisan. Im kAowa 1978 In

CiOibriAge ud Sootncud, lafarmalion
U to ntuTealMiiu or death uisenMy
onfrtrt tir KUilve*. Letter* la Ford.
'. Brian." Galley Line. BnMtMane,
U, ot WiVhL

AMANDA GODWIN congratulation* on
your IBin BirtDday. lose Daddy.
Miugoa. Cluiatapber.

YOU ARE COROIALLY INVITED to s
May Bali, whim will be held at the
Uorcciicr Hold oa 24Ui Mo- Ticket*
iDCladmu dlnsrr. »..4n. Tel- Mr*
Madvrimcr o 1-594 88=1 evening*.

PRINCE CHARLES Javeatluire Carat
Chair. OOen. Write P.C. 27670, Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

PLIGHTS. — Jo-burg. Australia. N.Z..
Canada. £«aoai 28097/25216.

RETIRED?
'

YOUR KNOW-HOW.iS-NEEDED. "i

Chari rice nod .vbtontOT ' AskUMb
urgently need- lub-MB' retirau menw .

woruca with MKnesa. flrotaMKfll and .

adrniniatraLIOfl flail*.
•

- ...
reach iRiHren .lEgcouwa^atai ;
Heering Honmrl bring* togeOwf B*
peon'- who gu give haIp and the
people who need It, nattonwido awl ,
without charge.

, . ___ • - •

r you ore wHIfttg to lvosfc MI- of
part-time., eapenw only, for * worth-
vitae cause. pl*Me get to touch wife

.REACH. '
' "

'u
Victoria Ranee. J3T- SonfeamotOB-^Roir.

London. WCl> 4PB.

‘:k

A

- CANCER v
'. TpGETHER'WE CAN"BEAT.-, j-

, cancer
Too -CM bt)p n beat ««r iwriwL

-j

maMna » legacy or seodlna .C- dognBon '

to Britein'a largest wportes* Ot cuar
research. .

* " •
- Y

i

Cancer Rteftareij aitopatgOU
Eh-ot or 22/S. .

X, Cartton Boom Trmc*,; . .

London.' SWIY 5AK. -

’ " .'.CANCER. . .
•

.FIGH.T IX -.-.A v

wi-ye lieadfitg Tho -flflht xoafnic emioar,
hut «m fltn-Bced mr hglR-: •;-.*••

Plesee vend
Room SP. 1

Fields,

tod your donstimt
.
today:- tot

.

•- P.O. Boa 124. LWcototo ton.
Is, London . jWC&A- apx," •-

-L

IMPERIAL CANCER’ :

RESEARCH FUND

SPARE US A FEW SECOND5-
lt cost* - MHA £2 million a »«*r
provide new ShrUcrad BonstaS-*-

'

RRra places Ip aurinp rssfdrntlaF .

for ths Browino raaitlp of elderly
a our care. .That's £1 fevers 15-**
We depend on voinmir? giving.
In . ve»r out . Meaie .Tirtp._
14ETTTODT5T HOMES TOR THE AG1SD.

JEoworth House. 15153 c3ty;R4.
LwuWa. EC1 IDS. . -

1

1

fte Q,«n, as Mmftii CTln X£T&TtteSi- Old HA S.YJ21. « M„ afumtS *****
SSKne’ttat la,e Kafternoon reopened the Helen, ance. M - . RepuMic of Tanraxda. The other -
notaoie, one mar gave me dook

Graham House, of the Young Her Majesty was present tills -A. f£T kSh gaests were: TnTTV T„ r
Women's Omstian Assoaahon evening at a Concert given by

. ft «; tofeia Mtapo, Dr Msianm JOHN LYLE
of Great Britain at 57, Great the EiKlish Badi Fesfeiv* Trust- ‘

Westmi* fMftgog. ii* m
Rasseli Street, W.CI. in Westminster Abbev to mark ^ ^ , - . gsSSafcjff

A memorial service for Capt. w.in Westminster Abbey to mark
Mm NyakrirSrGHmim I John Lyle, who has died aged

5®*, 'i
aa chairman of Tate andy. .upnw.. .%«•* jaw

| fron| im tQ jg78 and

its title and the scrapping of
“ docking in " at Glacier Metal
factories.

He wrote several other books
Inculding a Penguin. “The

XfanrjncT fhfi TCrCCOtCMlJ Of til6 lUltll q, «- 4^1 Ko°Ud»U* WlCJCC®, Mlf Dortth BJuicxi* iur tUSOID
I

*4 vui JOTT LU Jjfio «UU urea* T7 - ^ r n-_a. »T iin'T Jnsving Dwnreccivra oywc t s Barfi T. L.. Lanscldle wul beheld at the. .h»intnf*. prof. wnHam Makraa. mSoc deot from 1978 to Fnrmaw Earnings Confhct^ (1973, and
layor of Camden (Cooncdlor^ , * .““r

"
' Guards Chapel. WeHington Bar- rrweb n. Matovwa, sb cherry H«mT .ilS-; w»c inint author of “ —-

rr^«W\ run*„ Lriv Ansrela Oswald and ??lr iLi'a* a«5u no nt g,C.,_ MJ.. and „ Lady _ Howe. Me Soars he
_
was assoGated with was joint aumOf Ot BismarckMayor of Camden (Cooncfllor - j, ,

• Guards Chapel. WeHington Bar-- r«EP«fe n. xtakriid. sir c^bfirv* umn.
Barbara Hughes), The .Qncen I^y Angela Oswald wASt racks, on Monday. April 22. at STfcfeSt Aims of IndnstTy^d-had bee^ to Bdllock" (1985).
un veiled a commemorative ttUiat were m attemi- noon.

.. . . HU5?T
M

S.P
H
fflk«S?^iih 'SUJS? chairman since 197a His first wife died in 1937.

plaque and toured the building. A- sernce of thanksgiving for £?«»»"« «ud m™ Rompsaj. o» bmwp He joined Tate and Lvle in Tn 10 vQ Tip marripri Marinrip

vw1

?* °{JjS5 KENSINGTON PALACE, 5^
C
Kid °M

M
WedSesda7

b
'MmS «r

h
J^ cm&Z>. m.p‘^ and Mr. 3^ became a director in HerscheU Skinner and had three

Jo£e wSS ^ . .
Mairh 21. g £%. SiiS ttSSfWdSj ttStSUi atSis Mns- •

Executive Director, Helen ,-J^e Bnnce;of Wales, Presi- ham, Berkshire, at 3 p.m. David siigi.* and Clare College. Cambridge, , r „ orrTC'TvrcrrkTTCT?
Graham House (Miss Gillian Boyal Naval Film TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS S?;

H?SgiraWe Artil‘ Mw» M. G. STENHOUSE
Pavnel Corporation. attended the lumi ° omini/nio jytor^uonirm. «.p.. and xii* Betom. lery Company m 1939. Miss Magdalene Glass Steo-

T»,.«VTaip vt,p nirrhv Annual General Meeting and Air Commodore F. R. Banks la G^nM^«.
ri

‘ifr
t
c^SlSS

r
'vv^i^n'’ xf°p *SS Dnrtng die 195M5 War he house, who has died at High

Mrs John Diradale. the Right
Luncheon on board HJVfS 87 today? Lady (Frederick) Qgtfvm “w* «>» or aid" ton served with the Royal Artillery Wycombe, aged 84, worked at no.

Hm- Su* Philip Moore and p^dent KtoU rSSi Sv is Rt Rev - E- B. Render- and after ftransferniig to the 10. DoivSng Street for 40 years
Major Hugh Lindsay were in ® son 75; Lord Alport 73; Lord wuxom Boyd, m? and Mr, vrtrr Robb*. R A F m 1942, with Nos 26 and and was on the secretarial staff

attendance. Major Jack Stenhouse was m Stokes 71: Lavinia, Duchess of Mr 234 Squadron®.

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark aHenuance. .... Norfolk 69: Mr Paul Rogers 66: rergnswra Mr* cWi^foUS
T?. His Roval Hiflhnest Pah-on the Rt Rev. E. J. Tinsley, Bishop «*i Mr XWfc Addwoo.

Phdlips visited .The. Queen s
^rtW Hoya^ fngtiness, Patron,

flf Bristolt 66; Air Marshal Sir ^ Maym. Wejrtniill!rter

Lvnden .
Q“een Elizabeth the Queen

Andrew Mother was present air a luncheon
given yesterday at City HaR by
the Lord Mayor and the Lady
Mayoress of Westminster. Coun-

SEATFENDERS. Any mol loci. Cab*.
Cov. Gardes, Starllgtd. Glyndr&onme.
Wimbledon. TbL 01-828 1678. Major
credit cards.

GRAND NATIONAL by Orient EOR*.
Saturday, 30Uv Marcn. from Victoria.
£[93 including ticket lor National
Stand. champagne breakfast and
rtiampagae dinner on journeys.
Acce-re / Barela yea rd I Diners.". Tele,
uhonr renervullon 0793 29344 or 01-
844 1903. Patrick BmdneM Travel
Lid. IABTAI. 23. HneJock streeu
Swindon SNI 1SD.

MAKE THIS THE YEAR
YOUXEARN TO WRITE

Earn money by writing ortide* or stories
Free book. Tfea London School at
Journallean (Cm. 19. Hertford Strest.
London. W1Y 8BB. 01-499 9260.

DINNER StaTS
WfflDNC MOBXEVG SUTTS

r . ,
EVENPNG TAIL -SUITS . BLACKJACKKTS A.VD STRIPED TROUSER*

£22 Sii®-. Sototaa to Hire. Hargakas
fjjn1 Upmar'e Hire Department.
22, Charing Crosa Rd.. WC2 240 2B10-.

I

J

4
AUTHORS

POGGENFOHl, reception I bar . (MSI
rump lete display kitehens iMC, FR,
CFi it tz price. Sinks, tap* FOC.
*Pfioae Watford >09231 50334 row!

runups visueu ine yueeas- . *u6«ui»a. j, rk- Air M
Flight at Royal Air Force J^e Royal College of Psychia- Denis ^crowtey-Mluing
Benson, Oxfordshire today, and i^

51^ this afternoon visited Harry Kay ‘66; Sir

was received by the Captain of Manor Gate . Mental Health. Find ling 55: and Mi-

The Queen's Flight (Air Vice- Resource Centre. 1A Manor Lloyd Webber 37.

Marshal John Severne). Gate, Noil-holt, Middlesex.

Her Royal HigSmess, attended Mr David Roycroft was in the birth of ifenfsSdSrid? the
dDor and Mrs Jahn BnlL

HIGH
SHERIFFS

of 10 Prime Ministers from Lloyd
George to Macmillan.
She began in 1919 as a short-

hand-typist and eventually
became head of the permanent
secretariat
She was appointed an MVO

in 1949 and a CBE in 1959 when
she retired.

by Mrs Andrew Feilden, attendance. English geologist, in 1785.
present were: High Sheriffs appointed by

Forthcoming Marriages
S4 h*? I

Her Majesty m Council for tins

year are

:

ENGLAND

MrA M, Wilson and Mr G R. Saunders
Miss N. HiD-Smith MLs J. A. Vergette

The engagement is -announced The engagement is announced ^nl ..nil l,U >1... k.h...._ u r,- _l , XL M. Towel]

Eprle. Lt-Col Sir Morrin GnUrt. Pro t.
Sir Graror and Lady Farter. Councillor
Lady Farter, On Ac*. Jotm Airuwamlth.
Dr and Mry I. Levy. Mr J. R. BoH. .Mr rad Mr* Kenneth Bun. Mr and Mr* (Cioept Cornwall, Grearrr Manchester,

JP*
Oretn. Mra F. Hams. Mr and Mr* I Mtrse^ridc and Lancashire)

Barl« MecHJnn. .Mr and Mm R. MbWt. | Avon; R£j Bcraay*.
Mbs SheOit Quinn. ConncQJor" "and Mra I

, Mr Rodney Brooks ud Mias
Bedfordshire: Pearl L- Johnston.
Berkshire; RO Steel.
BocMnotuirashlre: VGA Hoaro Nalrne.
Carahridgeahire: JS Martin.
Cheshire: RD IVJbon.
ClevMand: IM Wright.
Cumbria: Major AM Harrjroa.
Dcrbrshlre: IT Ley.
Devon: MF Heatbcoet Amorr*

Iieut D. J. Stevenson. BLN.
and Miss A G. North

The eittagement is announced _
between David, eldest son of Mrs and the' marriage will take place between Christopher Richard, son
Rosemary Stevenson, of 16, m Cape Town on April- 26 of- of Mr and Mrs C. R. Saunders, CT TOPP'D
Baxendale, London, N20. and Andrew, son of Mr and Mrs H. of Holdenbv, Spratton, North- _ „
Adrienne younger daughter of M. Wilson, of. Langdale, St . amptonsiiire, and Jah'a Mne. ®r?™D^' ePal Sooety
Mr and Mrs BA North, of Shore- Margarets Drive, Llandudno, and- daughter of Mr and Mrs G. M. . *‘r John Nott was guest of
ham, Sussex. Nicola HD1-Smith, of 9. Twilley Vergette, of Market Deeping, “oncmr ?* ™e

.
an? l*a « Nepali

|
nmtt: c* top.

» *1 m hm Street, Kenilworth, CapeTown. Peterborough, Uncohxshirer^ ^Jhe
Mr CL CL E. Rohm, ILN-, and only daughter of His Honour M . r ». , _ Bntam-Nepal Society at New

J eSw*: dwr Evan*.
Miss S. J. Foley Judge -and Mrs D. E, Hill-Smith, M. A. G. Nerm and Zealand House. TSie President of

The engagement is announced of Sawbridgeworth', Herts. «n,„ ™*.8- “ Un« the .Society, Sir George Bishop,
between Sub Lieutenant »»_

»

r_Hh_=,, J“
e engagement is announced presided and the Ambassador of

Christopher Robin, son of the
Mr * Cadbowand «a>“d Nepal was present

late RevT H. D. Robin and of Mrs t*,„ ' ®* “S** .
®D" °* Mr and Mrs D. Noms. of v

J M Riihin of Som^r- ^^ engagement is announced Lahore, Pakistan, and the We or
—

set, andsSrom dugbter of^Mr >^"4.&&&* Wight, and Susan EUrab*h,^&
and Mre R. J Folev of Shoiine

J
c
ud/e “d Richard Gadbpis, daughter of Mr and Mrs P. lines,

louthampton.
Stoung.

of f Manno Califcm-a L-S.A of Haywards Heath, Sussex.^ and praoceSi eider daughter of t,t_ n c r
Mr N. F. Nobbs and .

c?P.ta,n “<• Mrs Michael Biggs.
Mr u‘ ^ ““ _

Miss S. J. Holding of Shrewton Lodee Stud. Shrew- «uss m. l Aryan

^*h“r m^d^a. S
Bw “f

The engagement is announced -ton', Salisbury. -

between Lieut Nicolas Nobbr. ' M ; _

Royal Tank Regiment, son of N
-„£

¥otS^
a
siuburyf ^d^Sarj^ .

The engagement is announced da
5£*L

t
5
r

B.I

Ahbotsholme School
In the 1985 Examraations,

Abbotsholme School has made the
following awards:
Major SdnUriM*) Rriiam Brian.

Oirivtchnreti Middle SctMO], Stour;
„„ Maltlmr Fotw. Manor Ran* School-

The engagement is announced Sl

between Douglas, son of the late BMW SiW"FWim. Mqt»M
Mr A. D. Sturrock and of Mrs

CoHo°* "nd Abuo^oiinr school.

'J. hL Sturrock, of Fambam. MEETING

polding, of
{Salisbury.

Dr N. M. Vincent and
Miss ML A. BeB

The 'engagement is announced
between Nigel Mockisnon, elder
son of Commander P. Vincent,
of Alton, Hampshire, and Mrs

Mr S. G. Trangmar and
Miss S. F. Josefin

Royal (V>min«Bffca]lh Society
Dr S. H. Kano.

.
Minister of

,

Foreign Affairs, Sierra Leone,
spoke on “the Commonwealth
in the 1980s, using Sierra LeoneTV- _ - — _ - . IU UU- iouu>, I1MU6
« “J example" at a meeting

Blackbovs. Sussex, and Sarah,
elder daughter of Mr IL A.
W-iumpenny and Mrs M. _
VWmpenny, of Eastbourne, “p held jointly 'yesterday by” tbc

\,T? A x,”
d Roy«ri Commonwealth Society and

Mr H. S. Hunter and MUton, the Royirt African Society. Sir
Miss & K. Ott Smnh. only daughter of Mr Duncan Watson, Deputy Chair-

The engagement is announced '* Jose*ln’ °* Sway, nan of the Royal Commonwealth
between Ham- Snnwners. eider Hampshire.

Hampshire, and Mary Alicia,
younger twin daughter of Mr
and Mrs John B. Beil, of Bctch-
worth, Surrey.

Mr B. Ordidge and —
Miss N. C. Foster

The engagement is announced
between Robert, son of Mr and
tfrs E. A. Ordidge, cl B-o=d

son of Mr and Mrs K. S. Hunter,
of Darras Hall, Northumberland,
and Sheilev Kaye, twin daughter
of Mr and Sirs T. E. Ott, of
Detroit, Michigan, U.5.A.

Mr A. Taylor and
Miss J. A. Kishton

Society was in the chair.

C-Ioaceotarshfro Mai MTXH Wfflj,
Greater London: PC MacDumoro,
RampsMra: JA Leave ttChenier.

_ Hernfaril . and Worcostflr: Capt CF
Hoslelro™.

Herffontolrtre: G.VF Ctarttel da
lojgnllr.

HumbjrjMe: JB Goodhort.
Idv of WtoM: VG Walker.
Kent; Mol Sir M Noble.
LelcevtvnhUT ; Tbo Hon DG Brook*.
Llncabnluia; MJ Worts.
Norfolk: Brig Sir JL Darall.
Northaroptonrhfrv : CR Crtop*.
Norttramlwfland : TW Sole.
Nortb VDrlaMrt: MT Barataiv.
Nottlnnlwinfelra; NJF Hardy.
r>x/o-d«ilre: A T»*-r.
Fhroiwlrfre: CS Moriev.
somwi: jsa Vi-Wie.
Sooth Yori«hIre; JR Arfedfle,
BrairpedtWre : AP Hamford.
Suffolk : Capnin CBH Weke-Wolker.
Soriryi JF wnflDrld.
Tmt and Wear: Al Wrick.
Warwickshire : JLM Graham.
Wert MVtfluda: BL Horri*.
West So%ex: Malar General Mr PJN

Ward.
WMt Vortohlrc-. J l«tc*.
WBtflrirc; Unrr.-minDel JG Jean*.

WALES
Clived: Mra r-*eir4i.
Dyted: Dr JH CMa.
Gwent: MJM Clarl..
Gwvnedd: Dr DE MereOTh.
Mid Glamorgan

: QAM Widiom*.
Pairs*: CR Woaaani.
South Glaimrgan; WE Eranv-
Wesi Glamorgan : EG 73ioai«(.

Latest Wills
CHASTON. Mrs OUre Ncr
Gerrards Cross. Bucks .£181.001

HAMPSON. Mrs Gerardine C..
Chirk. Clwyd 167,194

HARKNESS. Mra Rabertma
H. P., Woltfiston, Cleveland 168.954

MABES. G. J. Saltford, Avon 217^34
MAITLAND. C. T- Gerrards

Cross, Bucks, former Prio-
ripal Medical Officer. Min-
istry or Health 195,403

MILLINGTON. Mrs Edith C,
Purbrook. Hants 168,677

NEAL, R. J- Wormegay,
Norfolk 341929

PAIN. G. S.. Rivertiead. Kent 236.693
SHAW. Mrs Lilian. Learning-

ton Spa. Warwickshire ... 135J66
SHEPHERD. A. Lough-
borouah, Leics 52T^41

SMITH. Miss Mary C,
Hogbtan, Lancs 176250

TINDALL. Mrs Helen F,
Plaistnw. West Sussex I6QJ19

TODAY’S EVENTS
Qoecxi'a Life GoaTO moontn. Horae

Guard*. 11; OneP'i Card mounts,
BucUnglraui Nut- 11.30.

BritiU* Museaai: Robert Garland.
" StnctuartE* of . aod-wc Greece.
11.30; Soson Woodford. The
Trojan War In Greek art." 1.15.

National GaUrrj: Colin Wiggins. " Ptc-
tnr,-* tn plctura-s” 1 -

GalkfTmll Sc bool of Mualr and Promo.
Barbican: ebamber Music in-flal,

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Princes* Anne dWica with Committee
Mrnbtn of Girl Guides' and Stonb"
Mtwrntmns *t World Bureau. Olate
C-nire. Hunorteod.

Plliw* Marouet nrtenda dinner at
GnUdmu tor drienotoo auouftng
IMnnTloKl Orchid Cofl/ereDn.
orranced by the Royal Hortlcviniral
Soorly.

Qoeeo’g Life Guard momte. Bara*
Gat'd*. II.

Theatre, Ctaeiroue—Pane 35

U WANTED. Ige wardrobe* and all
VklaHtp and EdH-ardlu tiuaiitore.
01-946 7683 dag. OI-7B9 0471 era*.

TICKETS FOB CATS. StBrllohl.
wimbledoa A oil snorts 01-951 0936.

LARGE furniture read AC- 01-459 3374.

RAILWAY PUBLISHER reaalre* ore-
1939 negatives, colour tranansrenctea
or povlcarda tor picture library. Cash
for the mwt sohiecu. Write la: P. B.
IVtitrlianie, Miftbraok Hoiwe Limited.
90 Hanley Rnad, EdgMvton. Blrnrtng:
ham B1 6 BYB-

FRrVATE LADY reaalre* decanter battle*
of nU shape*, also art* of decanter*,
tantalus etc. FTease write Mr* 8tm-
mini. 89. Harmaworth Craa.. Hang Ic-
ton. Hove. Sunrx.

MOVING? Do yon wM to aeD or let
yonr property' Why not advcrtlar ha
the Daily Telroraph property colama*
o^weeh? Fun deia/li tel. 01^553

Ba*T roa Written
like subHshed. It w
pLfi/2. The Book GnflU Jj(a,SiTe«. Lewes. E. Sussex. bS/7^ 9LD.

book yoa «nonId
*o writ* to Diet»»

TOrJ£V^lT^P New or M
dririU.

0" 0,‘B53 2/173 (Sr tto^r

:r

W.A MW JOB? ah thebeckgroand inforipatlon you need om
5a 1,1 Your Job, price£5-50 from Dept CYJ. Dally tSZgraph. 135. Fleet Sr. London, .BC-CLdT

^tor to L™^°^,%Sg.
S“37*in

pl
l£SU!B

#p
*S5

J52S ®E* OtBce am
trodnetfoo*.

499 ZSSST^

WWfiLW jnb ta £399,BSHFaSSHB* J
we. buy urmn

vy/totorif a.

CANADA'S LITERATURE. Major foens
at the Commonwealth bMtllnte. Con-
Icrence ud Book*hop exhibition. Ring
01-603 4535 ain. 936 for more
details.

SERVICE DINNER
HQ RAF Support Command
Air Marshal Sir David

Hanxrart-Smitb, AOC-in-C, RAF
Support Command, and members
of Brampton Park Officers* Mess

—
.

~ - - .— , held a dinner last night. GroupThe engagement is announced Captain 3. H. Constable presided
between Alan, son Mr

,
F. and Group Captains J. K. Greig

Major-General John Foster.

WANTED Edwardian rad Victorian
furniture. Lge. Wdrobe* bureau* and
break front baokcUM. desk*, tablet
chabu. Pufattos*. unusual and dtran-
ttve Mtvn*. C**b paid. 01-767 6579
124 hr**.

Ltd. Suite 52. iVTJ MiitoSTSS*iTO-od w.s?g.
9
Vh? ft

-®?
THE AIR
Buread! 45WPOHY
rawuE ts-s.SK

WIMBLEDON 1CKT8 wW. 01-981 3348.

COCAINE, HEROIN. ALCOHOL..
^TBANOLiILUhERS„lTO_ADUlCTIONTREATMENT .

CENTRE. <4§-bMt
re*lla(>-rrd nurung ?oni*l. Kinonc
maastoh set In sectudrd and hcaulllul

coimbTMde. Mhuesau. Model WK-
meal. Specialist mined- cotuiuellof*.

pttyUotherairiV end rcrideut metUcml
officer, Prirate medical kuarance
coma aocagied. Far dctolle contact
The Dlimor. Ctoudi
Knorie. Wile*. BUTS 6 BE- Tul.S
074-7B3 650.

OLD COINS WANTED. 01-997 7655 ev

IF YOU'RE SELLINGor *w
London property, why n«
In The DoH* Trirorduh Propwt?
cohimo*? For deloUi- lei. 01-353 -1 iS

T25 or hope, n

e'jStVSHM
2 tblrdtoirld^ SSmtEZEvery pound von leave mauLImuch. Abd give the oflt of hm*

writ?!*todL° Vrocratfly need

• b™ utc aES:
EC B

1
1^>\

7B- iS?doi

n
n;B

D
npr

T
ee?iX5)Wro,J MAT OF^OP

Drof
9 &.by

ffi-133 Fleet Sheet.' L«SdSS, S^’

SABONA COFFER BRACELETS. Avail.
Bool* CheiaUV, bu* aue and see toe

dlHereoce.

BEAFRONT FIAT In Wert Sm«*. Fra-
orsruli: view*. 2 hedrm*.. avail, irom
EaM-r. From £85 p.v*. Irl. Camber

-

ley 681569.

URGENTLY REQUIRED 3 feta. Sather-
laitda Luc/a. I0-JS41 704317.

Wtstow, York, .and the ' late janct AlHson. daughter of Mr
and Mrs J- Hisbton, of Hasling-
den, Lancashire.Mr J. F. G. North and

Mbs H. S. Best
The engagement Is announced

letween Jereniv, younger son of

Malvern College
The following Entrance Scholar-

ships and Exhibitions have been
awarded by Malvern College for
1S85:
Major Scholar*: 9. J. C. Fenroroo.

Mr T. W. Marriott end
Miss A M. Lambe

he"Gte TSJoar'wr*F.
0
G. North be-tJeen^hnoth^soo 0

"
the "late H^IS“

ai
T?'G?' &£"¥.

LN. (Retd), and of Mrs North. Mr Michael Marriott and of Mrs k-G- f. j. w.
if Lee House Cottage, Broadlands. Michael Marriott, of Shipbournc. wKrauro“* d. lTtordit Pronfridc’
tomsey, Hampshire, and Helen. Kent, and Annabel, daughter of 3tinor wuw*: j. h. ’r. uadi*v!
oxmgest dauOTter of Mr aid Mrs the late Mr Frank Lambe and of nSd?”* 5 'v ‘ R" HoWo*°B - Dowu-

'. J. Best, of Winchester, Hamp- Mrs Frank Lambe, of Fenshurst,
hire. Kent.

In Memoriam
EtUbtiloton: J. Z. . DAualdfoo. Yarlat

RaH: . Sla*. Unndntr and Matram
Colage; O. C. A. XIM. Hnwtord

C. J. Kfluppvn. Apnmrer: D.
F.TS

r-b- A,S eTl5* Hall: A- F. Marahun.
HI-:*fCMi Jj .

,
A. SIjtith. Birktfala: D. j.

7M*-f L LicMtr-d Cathcd-ul: R. N.
Jta-dic. Ffri-tifridr: E. J. Wrar, Enacoto
Lair.t; T. T. 'V>. Araratrrr.

Marie SdMani: G. St J. GlUw-rL

Sir Robert Taylor Houghton led singers in a
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Pictures by KENNETH MASON

BY next autumn we
will be wearing
jodhpurs and

breeches right around
the clock if our most
pace-setting British de-
signers have their way.
The riding look, in all

its many permutations,
and jodhpurs in particu-
lar, has been the strongest
overall theme of British

fashion week.

For a nation
whose fash-
ion designers
are best
loved for
their individ-

ualism and
diversity, it

was an amaz-
ingly unanimous choice.
There were sophisticated

leather jodhpurs with an

embossed crocodile effect

at Jean .Muir and floral

brocade evening jodhpurs

at Paul Costelloe. Betty

Jackson's strong and direc-

tional collection was full

of floral jacquard breeches

teamed with matching
oversized jackets, while

Jasper Conran showed

hunting-pink jackets, red-

jnsotes and long coals

over serious black cavalry

twill jodhpurs. Janice

Wainwright had black

wool trousers that were

subtly jodhpur shaped.

The redingote line was

a strong one tor jackets,

with the new young name
to watch. John Rocha,

showing it most drama ti-

c-ally in caramel-coloured

velvet with pepInms over

brown leather jodhpurs.

Fabrics, .in fact, are .the

ill-important influence:

verv soft and sensuous,

with volumes of velvet

X day and night and

•*oth plain and paune,

rich tapestry mixes of

colours and textures,

flow or - patterned jac-

quards, Paisleys, poodle

cloths and gleaming

lames. The current

season’s preoccupation

with print has, in the

main, given way to a feel-

ing for pattern and tex-

ture for autumn.

The colour spectrum

is hot on jeweL tones:

violet especially ,
plus

amethyst, jade emerad,

topaz and sapphire blue

Katherine .
Hamnetts

newly-sophisticated collec-

tion had some particularly

subtle mixes of violet with

caramel, or peach
_
with

caramel. Highly original,

too, were her mixes of

sweatshirting fabric:
with

chiffon and wth lace all

dyed to match exactb in

these colours.

OF course, there were

plenty of alternatives lo

the riding theme, with

skirts that, varied from

Sixties’ mini to long and

ladylike. The short above-

the-knce-lcngth sk,rt

looked newest when it was

accompanied by a Ion*,

oversized jacket or seven-

cinhths coat, so that just

a "few inches of skirt was

on show'. Arabella Pollen

ABOVE: from left, Janice Wain-
wright’s poncho - wrap, three-

quarter coat and wrap tunic in

chenille fake fur in steel/ charcoal

over black wool Ottoman jodhpur-

style pants, shell and bead tie belt

by Legato, hat by Alan Couldridge.

Q C
jasper Conran's hunting-pink cash-

mere riding coat, matching wool
iersey polo and black cavalry twill

jodhpurs, worn with pink silk,

stock and leather gloves with mink
.gauntlets.

Paul Costelloe’s amethyst brocade
evening hacking jacket and
jodhpurs, with lapis brocade waist-

silk satin shirt;

bowler by Jane

coat and ink

flower-trimmed

Smith.

Betty Jackson's charcoal and ivory

wool jacquard matador coat' and

breeches with silk shirt in Timney
Fowlpr’s exclusive flat fish print;

pearl ropes, key pin, earrings, and
crown brooch by Monty Don.

Backing a winner in the fashion stakes
(a great success in Japan,
where they are opening
a chain of shops for her;
did the long with short
look to great success, with
duffel coats in elephant
cord over skirts that were
well above the knee.

Hers was a young fnn
collection that took a
strong sure direction right
through from these day-
time cords to marvellous
silky panne velvets with a

colour were especially
clever.

It was good, too, to see
a solid back-up of old

favourites. Even the
toughest buyers were
pleased at the much-sup-
ported and loudly-applaud-

ed Gibb show, his first for
five years, in one garment
he can provide ideas
enough for a whole col-

lection by any other
designer, his

,
beautiful

Jean Muir produced
what many American,
buyers considered her
best collection for years.
“ Younger, brighter and
full of new ideas,” was
the comment of Thomas
Marotta oE Philadelphia’s

Nan Duskin store.

New, here, a whirling
acrobat print, of bright
colours on red or j’ade or
ia white on black. Em-
bossed mock crocodile

for a change from her
favourite subtle colours
should- be well pleased
with "her new dash colour
combinations of turquoise
with violet or violet with
egg yolk yellow, and her
new toffee-paper lames for
evening.

Our British designers
are famous for their even-
ing wear and no one more
so than Zandra Rhodes
who, this year, discarded

BY ANN CHUBB

swirly raised pattern for

simple evening separates,

such as pullover and
pants.

.

Roland Klein's best
numbers were his over-

sized jackets of wool or
satin over short skirts, all

in bright jewel shades
such as j'ade or sapphire.

Conversely, Wendy
Dag worthy showed short
over long: short shirt

dresses in multi-coloured

and abstract swirl patterns

were teamed with long
whirling skills.

British knits are always
highly sought after by the

overseas buyers and. in his

first fashion week show,
Joseph showed how to

style his usual groupings

of basic sweaters, dresses

and trousers the King’s

Road way with the clever

use of strategically-placed

safety pins to fasten

rolled-up sweaters to

reveal a triangle of flesh.

Even the shock shows
of past seasons have a

more sophisticated feel to

them. The extremes of the

outrageous Body Map
seemed easier to under-

stand this time, with the

emphasis on skin - tight,

body-clinging ruched
fabrics for mini dresses

and skin-tight pants, their

curves accentuated with

ruffles. You may not relish

the idea of a lime green
ruched-knit mini-dress

garnished with black frills

hut uo doubt the young
trend-setters will, especial-

ly when they are bereft

of ugly accessories and
wild make-up. The black

knit mini-dresses with

crocheted frills of brilliant

mixes of fabric and texp

tures near works of art.

It was good, too, to see

some beautifully cut and
draped jersey dresses from
Yuki, newly backed by
Rymaa's Jennifer D’Abbo.
His touch with Fortuny-
style pleating is masterly
but. less expectedly, there
were also some dramatic
red ribbed knits and
Japanese -style grey and
white wools.

leather with a matt -

finish

(in black or brown) often
replaces her favourite
pigskin, for both coats,
jackets and jodhpnrs. Her
famous jersey dresses
are deceptively simple,

less detailed this season
but superbly cut with, for
instance, a bodice that
grows into a long wrap-
around scarf.

Jean Muir fans who long

her crinolines and ball-

gowns for -a refreshing
collection of printed
chiffon and silk kurtas,
multi-slit and worn long
and fluttering over match-
ing leggings of jersey. All

this was inspired by a re-

cent visit to India and
happily timed to coincide

. with the prerai&re of David
Lean’s. film “A Passage to

India.”

Her colours are pure

Rajasthan, with the
brilliant pinks and'reds of
Jaipur phis' bright pea-
cock blue echoed in
peacock feather prints,

sometimes elaborately
over-beaded in pure
Zandra style.

Janice Wainwright, a
long-time expert with
exquisitely cut velvet. Is in

her element this season
and also shows a longer,

.slimmer, simpler line in-

plain silk -velvet with a
superbly-shaped new
bodice that ends in a

subtle waistline twist

Another -twist on velvet

is -her wonderful curved
jacket of

.
velvet, cut to

look like broadtail in

delicious mixes of silver or
bronze with black.

More velvet, too, at

Murray Arbeid,
_

who
.cleverly combines it with

a bodice of crushed blush-
pink silk taffeta, often
amazingly swirled into

rose shapes, on hips or

shoulders ;
— wonderful

grand-occasion dressing.

LEFT: Bill
Gibb’s
Bronze Age
woman . i n
beaten pew-
ter and gold
liquid lame
colum nar
dress with
d e tachable,

beaded,
shoulder
pieces;
jewelled lea-

ther belt
with distres-

sed brass
buckle by
Ann Vcise.
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particularly clever one.

Outpoint
Anothersmaltadvantage
ofa Hotpoint TopLoader,

:

Tryputtingone ofyour ‘smalt?into ajronthadermii

q>cleandyou’rein bigtrouble With aHotpoint TopLoader
'

youjust open the lidandpop ithi

Althoughjust a little thing whenyou addup allthe

advantages ofoumingatop haderyou’llseewhyso many

women iwuldn’thaveanythingelse.You don’thave tostoop

to load, worryaboutthekidsjiddlingwith the controls or

mn botheraboutwhatpowderyou use They’revery

reliable andareprogrammedforlowenergy

Somethingelseyou’re bound to appreciate
;
especiallyif

you’ve a bigfamity is the big 10 lb load, the variety of

programmes, Hotpoinfs unique Spiraclcannon-tangle

actionandthesuperfast 1050 ip.nuspinspeed[ Ontop of

allthis, Hotpoint Top Loaderscome until a removable

tvorktop, a choiceofcolouranda Free Five YearParts

Guarantee

See them atyourhailHotpoint Centre. Go during

March andAprilandyou’ll definitely see a lotmoretoyour

advantage.
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NOT quits; shahpeyille
THE SHOOTING -.in South Africa exactly 25

years after.Siiarpevilie invites immediate but.slightly

facile comparison. Here, it is being said, is evidence

that nothing in South Africa has changed- There are,

it is true, striking physical similarities between what

happened 25 years ago and what happened yesterday

morning in the Langa township near Uitenfaage in

the eastern Cape. No one, apart from the South

African Government, has ever offered- a defence of

police action at Sharpeville, and the South African

Government is going to find it very difficult to justify

the use yesterday of live ammunition, as opposed to

tear gas or plastic' bullets, on what, according to

which version you prefer, was an orderly funeral

procession or a raging mob..-. :

Hut setting aside the well-established trigger-

happy propensities of South African police, there is

a big gulf between Sharpeville and Langa. This gulf

represents 25 years of change during which time tbe

economic circumstances of most urban blacks have
been transformed. Political developments are of

course less spectacular though, in the wake of the
new Indian and Coloured Parliaments, .there is talk,

inconceivable only a few years ago. - of Mack
enfranchisement, as there is talk of abolisteng the

-most obnoxious racial laws in the near future. The
interesting point is that change has led not towards
reconciliation but to Langa, whose black inhabitants,

though no doubt suffering from the effects of the

present recession in South Africa, are -far better off

than were the blacks of Sharpeville 25 years ago.

The lesson surely is that the South African

Government is caught in an historical trap of its own
making. Unrest is actually worse than it was at ihe
time of Sharpeville. The South African Government,
whose leading members talk continually and, on the
whole, sincerely, of reform, finds itself becoming
more and more embroiled in violence. This week,
under the auspices of. ABC, they have been
attempting to justify themselves as reasonable men
to an American television audience which will now
see them instead as oppressors. But if this same
audience and the world say that nothing in South
Africa has changed they will be wrong.

AVOIDING BOREDOM
THE CONSERVATIVE PARTY in the country gets
its Chance to address the Prime Minister and the
Chancellor in Newcastle today. The Central Council
meets in interesting times. Party fortunes are high,
surprisingly so. Two years into a second Parliament
Mrs Thatcher is reversing all post-war precedents
and still leading ihe opinion polls. Labour is

ineffectual . its leader still to prove himself, the
party’s revival so far a regional affair. Most crucial
of all, Mr Scargell has met his Philippi.. There is

much cause For good heart
*

Nonetheless, the Central Council may prove a

nervous affair, especially in its “Jobs for the Future ”

debate. There wall be some sense that the party
stands at a crossroads, choosing between those two
grand signposts “ Radicalism ” and “ Consolidation.”
It is bard to disguise that the Government’s bold
rhetoric is now at ^odds with its -slower forward
progress. It is no less true that the second year of
tile Parliament—in theory the last time for fearless
action without regard for elections—has been very
cautiously used, especially by Mr Lawson. So there
will be concern that the next three years are not
wasted. It is a valid concern. By summer, the great

business in the June 1983 manifesto (not much) will

be exhausted. Life after Scargill will be duller.

The 1985 Queen's Speech promises thin gruel. When
Mr Teddy Taylor recently inquired what lay -ahead,

the PM promised more of the same: privatisation,

tax reform and the like. She did not allay suspicion
that the classic risk which dances attendance on a

second Parliament—simple boredom—may soon set

in. That, plus the simple intractability of unemploy-
ment and the slower-than-expected recovery, may
spell bad news.

When a damaging by-election comes along, the

votes may show the Conservatives to be doing better

among Mrs Thatcher’s special recruits—the skilled

working class in jobs—than in the traditional Tory
parish of the middle class. The reason is clear. High
interest rates and mortgages, plus the suspicion of

malice towards pensions and mortgage tax relief,

cannot be popular by the fireside in Crosby or
Orpington. The Alliance yearns' to plunder these
middle-management ranks. So what to do-vplay safe

or strike out boldly? It is no easy choice for
Government or party.

SUFFERING IN THE GULF

JAMES PICKLES has been a circuit judge since 1976 dealing mainly with

crime. Here be criticises, for the first, dine publicly, the political pressure

applied to the judiciary for the purpose of reducing numbers in prison.

A place for punishment

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Crying need for

apprentices

Safeguards against

‘Middlesexisation

ALTHOUGH' THE RATTLE OF the marshes
appears to be over with Iraq claiming victory and
Iran once again sustaining heavy casualties—perhaps
tens of thousands—there is no end in sight to the

savage and exceedingly bloody conflict in the Gulf.

Iraq has boasted oF stepping up air attacks 'oh Iranian

cities which must mean more civilians killed and
injured, and neutral ships making their way along

the Iranian coast should watch out for themselves.

There is something particularly nasty about this

55-month-old war which has also seen children

thrown into the fighting by the Iranians, the use of

poison gas by the Iraqis, and brutality to prisoners

by both sides.

There is little that any country or organisation
can do right now to stop the fighting. Haring
foolishly started the war President Saddam Hossein
must know that he cannot win it Nor, however
much he would like, can he make peace with
Ayatollah Khomeini. This is why his tactics have
become more and more reckless, including the crude
attacks on neu-tral shipping trying to maintain the

flow of Gulf crude oil to the world’s industry. On the
other hand Iran seems bent on toppling Mr Hussein
both to punish him and install an Islamic republic,

and the ayatollahs are dearly prepared to accept the
staggering losses flowing from human wave attacks
against extensive Iraqi defensive barriers.

It .is tempting to assert that It is in t±ie West's
best interest if both sides lost, and were dearly seen
to- have lost -hopefully resulting in the collapse of
two aggressive regimes. But Iraq’s “ friends ” in the
region are not prepared to see it defeated. Nor are

the United States and Soviet Union. The United
Nations Security Council, it should be noted, has
been unable to condemn- either side. This war should
be turne.d.off-. Unhappily, those not directly involved

do not seem over-concerned about it continuing.

There is. dFcoIirise. enough, oil about without Iran

and Iraq resuming— full- production. And Iran’s

capacity -for stirring -up trouble in other Gulf
countries with arms and fundamentalist ideas is at

the moment just that more limited. The most likely

outcome of the Gulf war remains a military stalemate.

THE scales fell from my eyes

at a sentencing conference

run by the Lord Chancellor’s

office in 1977 when I asked a

man from the Home Office:

“Penal institutions being full,

how will you cope with further

increases" in crime? ” He said

“We can't be sure that crime

will continue to increase.” So

the Home Office was looking to

the courts to solve its accommo-
dation problem.

Politicians such as the Lord
Chancellor and the Home Secre-

tary were imploring magistrates

to avoid or shorten prison sen-

tences. The Bail Act 1976 — sound
in its terms — was put across by
the Home Office in such a way that

some, magistrates lavished bail on
defendants despite repeated
breaches of bail. They wanted to

do their duty to the public, but
how could they resist all the pres-

sure from Ministers? Eventually
in 1978 I sent guidelines on bail

to my local magistrates and
addressed magistrates in various

parts of the country.

Government pressure continued.

The then Home Secretary, William
Whitelaw, threatened courts with
legislation limiting our powers, if

we did not comply. I expressed my
views privately to the Lord Chan-
cellor, Lord Hailsham, senior

judges and my own MP.
On OcL 15, 1981 the national

Press reported what I had' said

to magistrates, protesting about
Lord Whitelaw’s attitude. I receiv-

ed a polite request to keep quiet,

and I have. But increasing frustra-

tion has been too much. There is

too much secrecy in public life

and the public is entitled to know
what, is going on.

There is a case for reducing the
prison population, but it is not
being done in the right way. Tailor-

ing sentences to the room that

happens to be available is un-
principled. Redaring most sen-

tences across the board, by parole,

•is Illogical. We need a philosophy
of sentencing and radical reform
of our prison system.

I am not for blind severity: I
believe in enlightened firmness.

The weakness being shows in some
quarters horrifies me.

The use of suspended sentences
and parole shows w-hat is happen-
ing. The court of appeal has told

courts to deride whether a prison
sentence is necessary. and then
whether to suspend it. But surely,

if a man deserves to go to prison,

normally he should go. In my view
a suspended sentence is merely a

form of words. Defendants think
they have “ got away with it.”

Parole was begun in 1968 to
reduce the prison population.
In 1983 the percentages of prison-

ers recommended for parole on

their first application was: for

those in for violence, 53; robbery,

55; burglary, 57; theft, 64; fraud,

67; handling, 72.

The Home Secretary, Mr Leon
Brittan, has restricted parole

for some serving long sentences

but he has extended parole

substantially in other cases.

Parole may now be granted after

six months or one-third.of a sen-

tence, whichever is longer. What-
ever sentence a man gets, between
nine and 18 months, he is likely

to be freed after six.

The parole system is also un-
popular with prisoners. They can
only apply once a year; no reasons
for refusal are given; and hearings
are in private, in the applicant’s

absence.
Increasingly, judges' ' sentences

are being cut The next move
will be to take sentencing
out of judges' hands altogether.

Some probation officers advocate
this and if that is what the
public wants, I wiD gladly step
down. With some other judges, I

increasingly feel that my efforts

to protect tbe pnblic have little

effect. The forces of weakness are
too strong.

Parole should be abolished
except in a few cases. There would
be no need for it if we had a

properly thought out sentencing
policy. To get the balance right,

some who go' to prison now should

be dealt with differently. Others
should spend much longer behind
bars. •

My overriding consideration in

passing sentence is to satisfy the

broad mass of the public, but
there are four other possible

objects in a sentence: reform,
punishment, deterrence of the

defendant and others, and contain-

ment
• Reform usually involves a non-
custodial approach, but not always.
A man in his mid-twenties, of pre-

vious good character, who derides

that house-breaking pays, should

go to prison for a short period.

Leniency would only confirm his

attitude.

• There is controversy about
punishment: some call it retribu-
tion. and say it is primitive. But
the public feels, as X do. that a
defendant who has wickedly
harmed another should himself
suffer.

• There is also controversy about
tbe deterrent effect of sentences.

Criminals tend to be gamblers,
and a man who feels sure be will

not be caught is not deterred by
the likely sentence. But experi-

ence tells me that some can be
deterred from crime.

• Containment involves locking
up a man for a long time, because
he has shown that when free he
habitually harms others.

Certainly imprisonment is ex-

pensive. But it is the only sentence
that bites deep as punishment. So
when should courts use immediate

custody? First as a punishment
when other penalties are inade-

quate. Second where custody
seems likely to deter the defen-

dant from farther serious crime
and, third, where there has been
a deliberate defiance of a court
order.

Lastly, the incorrigibly wicked
should be locked away for longer
than is now usual. “Extended
sentences ”—giving a persistent
offender an above-tariff sentence
—have gone ont of fashion, as
could be expected.

However, many defendants who
come before me are weak, inade-

.. quate drifters forwhom prison will

never be. tbe answer.

Sadly, there are not enough
alternatives to prison for such
men. The Home Office mistakenly
abandoned the day training centre
experiment where defendants
could be sent for intensive train-
ing for up to 60 days to give them
an insight into coping with their
problems. The centres were ex-
pensive, but cheaper than prison.
We need more non-residential
places where drunks and the
mentally unbalanced can get
shelter and a crutch.

Why not introduce an order
that for a period the weak
drifter must be subject to a cur-
few, and only go within a defined
distance of his address and to

specified places? Or we could try

the American system by which
some miscreants are freed on con-
dition that- they wear a homing
device. Only if a condition is

broken should they be sent to

prison.

One reason why prisons are out
of favour is that they are not run
correctly. There are about 120
widely varying custodial establish-

ments In England and Wales. Only
the so-called local ” prisons —
such as Leeds and Birmingham —
are over-crowded.

There is too much idleness in

prison, inmates have things too
easy and no attempt at reform is

made. At one prison the food,

library and gym facilities were
superb. Nothing but the loss of
liberty itself could be construed as
punishment. Taxpayers are not
getting value at places like that.

The prison system needs sorting

out There should be three main
kinds of prison where productive
work is compulsory so that they
are as self-supporting as possible.

First, there must be prisons for
punishment, in the cases of prison-

ers who merit it, where tbe exper-
ience should be unpleasant with-
out being sadistic. Sentences could
be shorter, if they were more in-

tensive. Second, there should be
prisons for training. Third, con-
tainment prisons for the incorrig-

ible. Prisoners could be transfer-

red From one category to another
as their merit deserved

-

.

‘

s
]Ut—Mr P. Adams (March 14)

points out that “ sadly the

apprentice intake has been fall-

ing steadily over the last few

’Tam led to believe this is true partiodarly in' the S0B*^
across the whole range of traditional. He must know that

even of new. skills and not only in if he would only

the limited area he represents.

IR__Mr Patrick JenJdn, Environ-

ment Secretary, is. reported

again (March 15) as saying that

planners, with restrictive poupes,

are holding up the provision of jobs.

s

Ceasing to take on apprentices is just

one means of saving costs for companies

facing hard decisions with short-term

survival. The decisions in this area by
individual companies must have a pro-

found effect on national long-tom
growth and prosperity. Tbe future may
be gloomily predicted by the fact that

one company in our industrial heartland
is already finding difficulty recruiting

skilled workers.

An extension of the present Youth
Training Programme is promised but
one questions whether this will do any-
thing other than give small relief to

uneinpfoymeQt figures. No programme
yet is adventurous enough to genuinely
enhance our national akffl stock, nor
offer long-term hope to participants.

A corporate body of Government,
Trades Union Congress and Confedera-
tion of British industry Should surely be
able to predict future need and be res-

ponsible for determining a number for
recruitment to eadi skis sector.

At the same tkne apprentice training

could be fully integrated into our other-
wise excellent educations! system. This
might mean the payment of grants to
apprentices as students, which is what

I they are: thus relieving imfividoal com-
panies of direct responsibility for pay
and framing, but aleo giving red hope to
the students and the country.

In any case it would appear hardly
more costly than unemployment benefit,
and would itself create work and give
a modest help to battered industry.

(Rev.) COLIN ASPELL
Ewhurst, Surrey.

Why pension funds should stay untaxed

Blitz victims : How
the GLC remembers
RELATIVES of Londoners who
died in the bombing during the

1939-45 war will be dismayed to

learn -that the. Left-wing domi-
nated GLC is insisting that a

memorial to the London, dead also
commemorates the victims of

Dresden and Hiroshima.

There were
_
more than

_
80,000

civilian casualties of bombing in

London and a memorial to them is

long overdue.

But the Council is proposing to

link all three cities in its £15.200
monument which will be erected in

the Cast End where the blitz was at

its worst.

Neville Beale, the Tery spokesman
on public services at tbe GLC who
served in the RAF during the War,
told me it is

u
ludicrous " to link the

London casualties with those in Ger-
many and Japan.

To add insult to injury the GLC
is proposing that the memorial is

unveiled on February 15 next year— the anniversary of the Dresden
raid — rather Lhan on the anniver-
sary of the raids on London.

5m — I would like to take issue with
your (March 20) leader in which you
suggest that by leaving pension funds
untaxed the Chancellor has “ sacrificed
the elevated notion of fiscal neutrality
to special interest lobbying and base
political expediency.”

Pension funds invest the money avail-
able to them with but one motive, to
secure tbe best returns for their contri-
butors. Were this or any other Chan-
cellor to appropriate the money he
would be the jmore likely to use it for
politically expedient purposes.

The real point, however, is that the
taxation of pension fund income end
profits would be retrospective in its

effects. The ability of pension funds to
meet commihncats depends upon
contribution rates, investment plans and
rates of growth fixed years in advance.
Such taxation would pull the rug

From under the feet of millions of
people who have been encouraged by
this and every previous Conservative
government to sa\e wbat is, after all,

their own money for retirement.

Confiscating the savings of the aged
and the thrifty to pay For the miners'
strike, to subsidise British Rail or what-
ever would indeed be base political

expediency.
.1. W. HARDLESS

Maidenhead, Berks.

person — but they are treated as em-
ployees by the tax collectors. So they
will not benefit at aH from the Budget
Indeed, the removal of the upper Nat-
ional Insurance Him* will hit their

companies.

It is in these small companies that
the future far employment lies. Is it

too much to ask that one year, one
Chancellor will remember that they
exist?

R. FITZGERALD
Director, Provincial Printing and

Publishing Co. Ltd.,

Cardiff.

Blinkered Hattersley

Cut price TV
THERE IS a persistent whisper at

Westminster that the Government
will -announce the increase in the
BBC licence an Saturday March 50— alter the Post Offices have closed.

The increase — expected to be £10
on top of the present £4(1 fee — will

not be signalled in advance to pre-

vent a spate of last minute renewals
at the old price.

I hesitate to offer financial advice.
But there is a widespread belief

among M Ps that anyone whose licence
runs out in the next few weeks may
make a considerable saving by re-
newing 'it early!

Germany and America were unable
to oblige because of other orders and,
by rich irony. South Africa failed to

deliver because it has rail and coal

strikes of its own.

Unexpected windfall

LORD SNOWDON', attending a lunch
with the National Westminster Bank
in the City yesterday, was amazed to

receive a cheque from the bank for
£25,000 as a donation to his trust

fund for disabled students — by far

the largest single gift the fund has
been given.

The fund, set up originally with
money he received from photograph-
ing the Royal Family while he was
married to Princess Margaret, is

designed to provide grants for equip-
ment to disabled students. Snowdon,
whose aim remains to raise £t mil-
lion for the fund, told me he was
“ overwhelmed ” by the bank's
unexpected generosity.

Prudent alliance

HAVING ESCAPED taxation of pen-
sion contributions in the Budget, the
major insurance companies appear
more anxious than ever to ensure
that their links with Whitehall and
Westminster remain dose.

In that spirit. I hear that Lord
Hunt, the Cabinet Secretary from
1973-79, will succeed Lord Carr, the
former Employment Minister, as
chairman of the Prudential later this

month.

/ teas as drugged as a Lord.”

Souvenir hunters . or simply vandals,
have removed two out of three of
the distinctive Mercedes emblems
from the bonnets of the cars parked
in central LotuIor. i hear. At about
£7-50 each to reptace the burden is

not huge but .tome owners believe
they are inadvertently suppiping a
lot of the C.WD symbols currently
being worn in London.

Burning down
COAL SUPPLIES, so bonntiful dur-
ing the miners’ strike, are now
dwindling so much that rationing has
been introduced in parts of the South
East.

The problem apparently surrounds
anthracite which coal merchants
bought from abroad while home
supplies, hewn in South Wales were
unavailable. The merchants had
decided to hold out against ordering
more of the expensive anthracite
from Germany. America and South
Africa with the prospect oF the
cheaper borne produced fuel coming
on the market a^ain alter the Welsh
pits were rehabilitated.

But the merchants were caught nut

by the latest cold spell and now For-

eign imports have dried up. Both

Up and away
A REMARKABLE wartime incident
involving an attack by a formation of

Boston bombers on a Japanese ship
in the Pacific is recalled in the forth-
coming issue of Aeroplane Monthly.
The second wave of the Bostons

swept down on the ship just as a
violent explosion occurred on board.
Debris was hurled high into the air
and some of it hit one of tbe Bostons.

On that aircraft's safe return to
base, tbe ship's log was discovered
inside the cowling oF one of its en-
gines. When it was examined the log
revealed that the ship was the Taimei
Msru. 5,000 tons, which was appar-
ently certified to carry “dry and
perishable cargoes.”

Doubling up
MY NOTE about the Gieves and
Hawkes 200th anniversary has
reminded a reader of a story con-
cerning a Royal Marines subaltern
who once appeared on a speeding
summons before a member of the
Gieve family wfao was a magistrate
at Portsmouth.

After he had been fined £30, the
subaltern cheekily said: ° Put it on
the account.” At which Gieve
promptly fined him another £50 for

contempt of court

Grin and bare it

ANY SCHOOLCHILD who has
endured the indignity of those ugly

and uncomfortable tooth braces will

doubtless spare a sympathetic thought

.for a 15-year-old boy who lives at

Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.

Last week the boy walked into his
dentist's surgery, demanded that bis
braces be removed and, when the
dentist refused, pulled out a 0 45
revolver asking: “Would this make
you change your mind ? ” After two
shots had been fired iulo the floor,

the police broke in and disarmed
the boy — who was later taken off

to jail — braces still in situ.

Mystery unsolved
SIR JOHN GIELGUD was in fine
form at the National Portrait Gallery
yesterday at the unveiling of his
portrait by David Remfry when he
told me he had once been sculpted
by Jacob Epstein. Three busts were
made, he said. But for a subsequent
Epstein exhibition none of the busts
could be found.

He also admitted that the bust did
not particularly please him at the
time — ** Z was very vain as a young
man." His main remembrance of the
sittings was that Epstein suddenly
got a more important commission
“ and he finished me off with a few
swipes.”

A jive in the forest

AMONG THOSE coping most man-
fully with the Royal Shakespeare
Company’s eccentric decision to set
“The Merry Wives of Windsor," the
first play of the Stratford season, in
the teddy-boy costumes of the 1950s,
is Peter Jeffrey, the actor playing
Fal staff.

.
Jeffrey, who is being provided with

six sets of padding to see him through'
a crowded run. is grateful to be re-
lieved of the task of jiving like the
rest of the cast He assured me that
he is being allowed to perform a
rather more stately Charleston
instead.

... of nature?

A READER tells me that while
staying in the Parador at Segovia she
was intrigued by a bedside notice
printed m Spanish, English, German
and Frenoh which exhorted the
guests to “ Please use the telephone
for ALL calls.”

PETERBOROUGH

Small firms hit

SIR — The measures outlined by the
Chancellor in his Budget giving extra
rekef for the “ self-employed ” are, con-
trary to popular belief, not the same
thing as helping the " small firm."

Most small firms in manufacturing
are limited companies. In many such
firms the controlling directors are in

just the same position as a self-employed

SIR— Mr Hatterstej ’s * alternative
Budget proposals” make re-afly depres-
sing reading; another dose of borrowing
and another dose of spiteful taxation
on those providing employment. Both
measures, as we wefi know, lead to high
inflation aod loss of jobs. Has the
Labour party learned nothing in the last
40 years, or even hi the last 20 1

Does it not realise that without the
wealthy, tbe ezrterpreneurs and the suc-
cessful, we, riie unemployed, have no
chance of work in the future 1 No gov-
ernment, whatever its political outlook,
can provide suffioexEt jobs for everyone;
that wall always remain the task of
private industry and wiJhoct the
encouragement jpven to that sector by
the present government. Jack of employ-
ment opportunities trail persist — as
happened under previous socialist

regimes.

Air Hatterstey's “ old bat n ideas nearly
achieved national bankruptcy in 1978 but
still the blinkers seem firmly in place.

D. T. ALLEN
RencEbanii Suffolk.

Flexible billiards

SIR—My attention has been drawn to a
recent tetter on the subject of Russian
billiards which awakened my memories
of the game to which L too. was intro-

duced by a Russian gentleman, while
staying in Omsk.
My confusion 3t the game stemmed

not so much from the absence of pockets
as the plethora of bails and the. compli-
cated scoring system. My Russian friend
and I played a number of games and
then he. most generously I thought,
suggested that we migbt, henceforth,
make up the rules as we went along to
save time. He said that, in any case, the
existing rules of play were so flexible
that those maintainmg fa Vladivaf/ok,
fur example, were quite different from
those employed ra Irkutsk.

I cannot recail which of us won the
greater number of games but what
remains with me most vivrdlv is the
memory of that splendid Russ an, his
good humour and his vodka.

LAURENCE PERKINS
Storrington, Sussex.

Another tercentenarian

SIR—It is entirely fitting that we should
celebrate the tercentenary oF such illus-

trious composers as Badh, Handel and
Domenico Scarlatti.

Might L however, invite oil true
Englishmen to remember John Gay,
born in Barnstaple, Devon, in 1685.

He is remembered now for hij
masterpiece “ The Beggars Opera.” It is,

perhaps, worth reca&mg that following
its first performance at Lincoln's Trm
Fields in 3728; Handel was forced to
close bis own theatre.

How appropriate it would be if we
could have a John Gay revival.

DEREK BOOTH
Hyde, Cheshire.

Big brother

Fumes galore

SIR—-When are we going to have a
National Smoking Day?

GEORGE MEREDITH
London. N.W.l.

STB—T am used to. and suntetknes
grateful for, the television set taking its

permanent position in my sitting room,
but, oh. how fed

.
up I am with news-

casters. anchor-men. gardeners, zoolo-
gists. anyone signing off by saying:
“ and m see you next week ...”

If they are lucky. Til be seeing them.
They won't be seeing me.

HARRY LOVELOCK
London, WA

State cash for aesthetic dentistry
SIR—As a specialist dentist, a consultant
oral surgeon, I regard Mr Kenneth T.
MacDomald's letter {March 14) as an
example of how my general practitioner
colleagues seem to want to have their
cake and eat it.

Since the inception of the National
Health Service, the Government has set
aside a sum of money annually to pay
general dental practitioners, ' a sum
supplemented by the patient’s contribu-
tion colledtod by the dentist from his
customer.

The rest Is paid by the Dental Esti-
mates

_
Board out of Government

money in accordance with the fees laid
down by the DenbH Rates Study Group.
For many years an increasing propor-

Govenanent must be increased or (2)
tbe proportion of the cost of treatment
paid by tbe patient^ must increase.

Clearly the first will not occur. The
present Government is determined to

:

reduce its expenditure and channel it
mto more essential services. We can no
longer afford the comprehensive medical
and dental service Aneuiin Bevan
dreamed cf.

The second
r

is unpopular with the
aentai profession and with the publicwho have grown up with the idea of a
tree and comprehensive dental

service.

A

millions of square feet of industrial

and faigh technology traSdings,

offices, warehousing and shops“which

have been given planning paimis-.

sion and are not yet ME in the

south east
'

k> Surrey alone, a pleasant, courty

with strong employment restraint pou-„-

des, ttttWopb nf
1* square feet have been.;

built in tbe past 25 years and tnghons

more have been granted pfahaing per-

(mission and are not yet bout.

Mr Jenkin has made it dear that he
does not believe m regional planning,

but if he were to seek information

(which surely is awaflabte to him
anyway) from the Sooth East Regional
Planning Body, comprising afl the (dan-

sing authorities in the south east, lie

would have the total for the. whole of

that regfoa.

The claim that planners have held g)

employment by withholding ptezmmg
permission has been by Secretaries

of State so often in the last few years
rizat the pubEc are presumably began-

nkrg to beKeve it- The fads show dtaer-

wise—facts which surprised the C B

I

(Sooth East) when they were tohL I
expect that roanv in industry live m
Surrey and would object if their own
residential amenities were affected by
oonunercial or indnstrSal development
adjacent to them.
The policies of restraint in Surrey are

there to protect it from developing into -

another Middlesex. “Demand led**

development, whether hi employment or
housing would soon do that.

S. C. PROCTER
Tadworth, Surrey.

A 4

<*1

.
There *s a third alternative mid that* to restrict National Health Service

to that winch ©radi-

T •WVMIVfc lift
dcatvai treatment

US ^as bwn atcs disease and isd5acate?aoS-pend to dentists for “luxury items for able.. Those people whTdo%?^e
wean&fT plastic partial dentures or whoare unhappy wrtb large fillings m their

nnreha!?"*
tee* 'wP“Id ** required' to

which acceptable and cheaper alterna-
tives exist. Bridges and metal dentures
are rarely essential but are far more
popular with dentists and patients than
plastic dentures.

Crowns epitomise the problem. Enor-
mous numbers are done for aesthetic
reasons where far cheaper fillirrgs in
anterior teeth would be dinicallv
acceptable although Far less attractire.
iv more and more of Government monev
is spent on such items, there will be
less and less available for routine
lutings, extractions, plastic dentures, and
so on. Either Ul the sura allocated bv

spStf T®'1*** rofcto*
'

spends ng hundreds of pounds a year onhawng their hM-

r dô
mehes or clothes, and

COS-

SKt’Sff'f* SJVa
£££££5JS35.”

_ ,
A. D. FISHER

_ consultant Oral Surgeon,
Perran ar Worthai. CoruwsflL

&

%



T art of Sir Michael Redgrave

Classical actor

By £H/C SHORTER
gffi MICHAEL REDGRAVE was an actor

who might have proved among the most
royal of his generation. Illness prevented
him in the last 20 years from fulfilling his
art as his admirers had hoped.

*

riie younger playgoer may not realise how high
Redgrave s reputation stood — in line with Olivier,
Gielgud, Wolfit and Richardson — when he was at the
summit of his career.

i blend was. nine times oatp i , .
' uu ,,u was. nine uum i

r or, although he rose to i ten. theatrically excitina.
early eminence in the cinema. I H** was however not just the
he never lost his belief in

1 graceful, well-trained, classical

the drama as the medium jj*i
ior who st

'JC
,
k to his last,

that mattered most, particu- ! J
1
J

ere another Sldc of his

classical instinct.
> tbe expression of sinister fear.He did not come **--

of Sir Michael Redgrave with his actress wife Rachel Kempson. They married in 1935.

into the
theatre as early as ethers.
Indeed he tried to stay out of it.

Good schoolmaster

His mother was the trade
actress MarsaTet

or what Kenneth Tynan called
“ bottled hysteria.” In the
film * Dead of Night ” he
exercised it perfectly. In a plav
at the Garrick in 1944 called
“Uncle Harry" he exhibited

.ii.i ..I . . Scudamore enthraUinglv this power v*e

n

and he determined at first to *»e P«>*d a nervous hen-pecked

avoid the stase. He turned to
' ork-shire poisoner.

It was this range—from
romantic lovers like Antony- or
Benedick or Rakitin in “A
Month In The Country ’* (his
feeling for the Russians was

stage
schoolmastering; and was. from
all accounts, a good oa*.

Bui when he finally chose in

his jate twenties to enter the
theatre (at Liverpool Play-
house) it was with a literary

background. He became among
the most reflective of actors in

an age when actors weren’t
supposed to be thinkers.

Playing opposite Margaret Lockwood in his As the b
first film, ‘'The Lady Vanishes,** .in 1938. in the *

almost as instinctive as it was
for Shakespeare or Henry
James) tn men like Frank Elgin
in “Winter Journey” or the
schoolmaster in “A Touch Of V" »«tahli«hpri hi* nrnmico »

No wonder, then, iF nis The Sun." which cave Redgrave acfeSkal actor
^ pronuse 45

Hamlet in the 1950s was just his peculiar authority as an in 19S7 he inineri rcielsmrf'c
about the first for that genera- actor. comnmv at rae

J
oSSi*?

tion to seem as if he had a real __ . , . . finlinph™ir<» ,«^ RirifUd ih?
head on Ihs shoulders-perhaps Mach-recorded voice m Ihchard the

even too much. Here was a And of course there was the «Sd!ool f?r Scan^" and
prince who could obviously voice, unmistakably sympathy BarVn T^senbach^the ill fa^riMnn a#*kf.r th(»n D«ruu i useuDacn une u l-rate

a

5
m say Richard the 0fle ) in » Three sisters.** In 194!

Ifn? fae JDined ^ BoyaI N
*

av>' ** «*
h,n

S ordinary seaman but “.was in-
at half-suppressed pain and- valided out the following year,
still sound caressingly fond of -

J

the language. It is a mudi-
recorded voice and it possesses

-bomb inventor- Barnes Wallis
asters * with Richard Todd.

think. Not every actor then
could convince us of that.

His Uncle Vanya has never
been surpassed as a portrait

of intellectual dithering and
resentful irresolution; and his

literary sleuth in his own
admirable adaptation of Henry
James's “ The Aspem Papers”
tarried just the right balance
of bookish zeal and diffident

careerism.

This is an example of his

gift as a director. He knew
exactly how to draw the best
theatrical qualities from a

script. It was however as a

player of nervous, nice bnt
easily-led men that Michael Red-
grave’s intelligence paid off

mast effectively.
*

If his Captain in Strindberg’s

"The Father" couldn't achieve
the dogged, almost deserved
misery of Wilfrid Lawson, his
perception of the man's help-
less self-awareness remains

On return to the stage
he began to show another gift

few rivals in its
‘ “for «***.' «r Me

sensibility.

But Redgrave could seldom
be funny.

In lowish comedy or down-

characters. Notably “ Unde
Harry ” which he presented
with William Armstrong (of
Liverpool Playhouse fame).

The cinema also began to
right farce, which he usually^^ “Dead ofNtfrt

SIS In “Hobson's cSic^ Sfeo/Sat the Old Vic in 79R4 he madc a “ig impression m
seemed woefully miscast The {Si ,£!? oMts sSden er*°2^h.schoolmaster in him contra- Sf “^rSLlL®

0^!™ .fS~i5S
dieted these edd descents into

After Clifloo and Cambridge *• «"*J“
he was taken on the staff of “ft™ 1

F

?r * °f
A“?2f

Cranleigh School for «-reral «“ «“* J”1
rears. Bn. the acting was in his

So. in 1934. the schoolmaster g**,",™ com

stroll Sir in- tbe memory as he dropped teaching to act at the g™**?
wrestled into oblivion with, his Liverpool Playhouse. He was 26 ^ughtnooa.

straitjacket but he needed no special stage He married an actress, Rachel

Here as in.' his Lear and training (considering Ms parent- Kempson, and they acted mem-
HamJet. was striking proof of hood — Roy Redgrave and orably together m many pro-

Redgrave’s ability to indicate Margaret Scudamore) and after ductions, including Antony and

mental unease ' and mental only two years he moved to the Cleopatra and “ Uncle Hairy."

alertness. A -powerfufly rcflec- Old Vic. “Love’s Labour’s Lost.” All three of . their children

tfve. temperament blended with “The -Country Wife,” Orlando, made their mark on the stage

uncertainty of will: and the Laertes, and Chorus in “Henry—and elsewhere.

Bloodstained carriage

starts murder hunt
By JAMES O’BRIEN .

A BLOODSTAINED carriage of a train' which

arrived at New Street, Birmingham, led to the

discovery early yesterday of a woman's" body on a
railway line.

I

$ :

It had been thrown from
the 9*02 p.m. from Euston
a few minutes after the train
left Northampton.

Shortly after a British Rail
employee found the blood-
stained carriage the train was.
moved to a siding and detec-

'

tives travelled with the driver
in a single-engine unit fitted Detectives were on
with powerful lights. last night's 9*02 p.m

Their journey ended when “
the body of a Birmingham SSSSiSS”

miRbt

office worker aged 35 was
packed up by the lights on a
stretch of line near Church
Brampton and a short distance
from Altfccwp House, home of
Earl and Countess Spencer.

Personal items belonging to
the dead woman were found
farther up the north-bound
.track.

’

There were indications that

she may have been repeatedly
stabbed and pushed out alive
but there was no sign .that she
had been sexually assaulted.

The train stopped at 19
stations between Euston and
Birmingham including 11

between Northampton and New

board
from
some

recall the
unnamed woman with light
brown curly hair- and Hue eyes.

NEGLECTED

HEATER
KILLED 3

By ALAN COPPS
fpHE Coroner for South-

wark last night
demanded an assurance
that central heating'
systems in the borough be
properly serviced follow-
ing the death of a mother
and her two children in a
council fiat.

Dr Abthur Gordon Davies
had been told at the inquest
that the heater in the flat at
Edmond House, Doddington
Grove, had never had a regular
service and was in a lethal
condition.

Prof. Hcgh Johnson, pathol-
ogist, said that Mrs Helen
Smith; 31, and daughter
Natasha. 11, who were found
dead on Feb. 31. had apparently
been overcome by carbon mon-
oxide from the heater and had
then died from hypothermia.

Frostbitten toes

Mrs Smith’s son Micra^
,, 33.

was taken to hospital with
hypothermia and died of brain
damage four days later.

Tests on the boiler after the
deaths- showed that the amount
of carbon monoxide released
into the room were lethal within
two to three hours,
Mr Reginald Corbrkge,

chief engineering services offi-

cer for the Labonrcon trolled
boron gb. said the heater in the
fiat had never had a regular
service.
The Coroner said: “This

tragedy has aroused a great deal
of feeling among the tenants of
this- block and other blocks.”
He asked for an undertaking
tii at Mr CoibriEie would do
everything in his power to
prevent any similar occur-
rences.

Mr. Corbridce said he was
confident the council would try
to do so. He blamed the lack
of servicing ' on shortages of
funds.

The inquest was adjourned
until Tuesday.

SECOND COMING
ONLY SYMBOLIC

SAYS BISHOP
Tbe second coming of Christ,

which is a part of the Apostles'
creed affirmed by milKons of
Christians every Sunday, was
“ symbolic " and would not
occur on earth, the Bishop of
Durham, the Rt Rev. David
Jenkins, said yesterday.

He believed that God would
“ gather up ail things to himself
in the end,” but thought that it

would happen “in God’s place
and not in this world."
The Bishops who was answer-

ing a question while speaking
at Manchester University, said
he was interpretting Scripture
in the light of its symbolism.
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Law lords toast

Cinzano’s subtle

£3m tax blend
/TCNZANO yesterday won the final round of^ a legal battle which will save them more
than £3 million a year in excise duty on
imported vermouth.

The firm devised a plan

to import vermouth of two

different alcoholic strengths,

taxed at different rates,

then bl$nd them in Britain.

But Customs and Excise
said the blending amounted
-to “wine, production” on
which further tax was pay-
able.

This view was upheld in the
Court by Mr Justice

EILL last July, but two
weeks later the Appeal Court
ruled in' Cinzano’s favour, and
yesterday the House of Lords
unanimously agreed with the

Appeal Court and dismissed the
Customs appeal.

The case was kenly watched
by Martini and other wae im-
porters,- but after yesterday’s

decision there was speculation

whether the law may be
changed.

An astute person

Lord BRIGHTMAN said file

rate of duty on the wine under
the 1979 Alcoholic Liquor
Duties Act depended on its al-

coholic strength. There were
four bands: not-exceeding 15

per cent alcohol by volume,
between 15 and 18 per cent,

between 18 and 22 per cent-

and over 22 per cent

Cinzano had been accustomed

to import vermouth in the 15

to 18 band and sell it at that

strength -after paying duty.

“A year ago," said Lord
Brightman, “some astute per-

son in Cinzano with a turn for

mathematics calculated that if

vermouth were imported in two
different strengths, at 15 and
18 to 22, duty being paid at file

appropriate rates, and if the

high and low-strength wines
were then mixed together out-

tide the- bonded warehouse in

the proportions 44:56, so as to

result m- a vermouth of the
accustomed strength, a saving
in excise, duty of no less than
£3-08 million would be achieved
on the 1-3 million cases which
Cinzano expect to market each
year.

The Commissioners of Cus-
toms and Excise considered
that the blending of the two
strengths of Cinzano repre-

sented " production ” of wine
and attracted further excise

duty at the rate applicable to
the 15/18 per cent band.

NAZI MENTEN
BANNED
BY EIRE

By CHARLES LAURENCE
in Dublin

piETER MENTEN, 85,
the Nazi -war criminal

and m3 Lionaire art col-
lector, was banned last
night by the Irish govern-
ment from entering the
country after his release
from a prison in Holland
this weekend.

Menten. a diabetic, is though*
to have been planning to retirp
to Comeragb House, a heavily-
fortified neo-Georgian mansion
in Co. Waterford which he
bought as a holiday borne 23
years ago.

The ban was announced after
a full meeting of Dr Garret
FitzGerald’s Cabinet. There had
been intense public pressure;
led by the Jewish community,
to stem Menten retiring to
Waterford and giving flie

republic a reputation as a haven
for war criminals.

Mr Michael Noonon. Minister
for Justice, signed the order
under eection 5 of the Aliens
Act, 1935. The act allows him
to overrule the E E C right of
abode, and the exdusion order
also means that Meotea will be
n-ncfrla to enter the United
Kingdom.
Menten is expected to leave

prison in HoDand today. He was
arrested m 1975 and, after a
retrial following a successful

appeal on the grounds that be
bad been offered immunity from
prosecution, was sentenced to
10* years in 1980.

His release date was brought
forward because of the time he
had spent in custody before
sentencing.

A Dutch national who joined

the SS. Menten was sentenced

20
his part u

Polish vil] agers.

CORNISH FLYER
A chartered Inter-Crty 125

train yesterday broke the rail

speed record between Padding-
ton and Plymouth, completing
the 225-7 miles in 2hr 31 min
44sec, beating the fastest
scheduled run by 28min 16see.

Withagrowth rate of10%%perannum
and anexisting market share of(1346,
howmanyextraunits willweneedto
meettarget thisFiscal?

An instant answer to allyoar business

questions?With a Hewlett-Packard 12C
Professional business calculates; you
always have fee figures where yeni need

them—rightin frorff erfyou.

The Hewlett-Packard range of

Professional calculators has been
developed to give you all the calculating

' power you need in thepalm ofyour
hgnd. AD are versatile. All can be
programmed—but the I2C has been
specially designed forthe business usee.

AH the answers you will ever need.

It has the complicated specialised

calculations thatyouuse—the ones that

cause youheadachesand costyou
hours of valuable time^ already

preprogrammed in.

Soyou can calculate thingsKke
depredation, discountsandcompound
interest instantly.

Aiui that's not afl.HP12Chas
features thatmake tasks like forecasting

simply a matter of toadring a few
buttons. There's apreprogrammed
calendar too.

With a memory tbat^will retain your

valuablefigures evenwhen switched off

and fullprogrammability,HP 12C
is toe obvious answer to all your

business questions. Call in and see it

atyour dealer orfillin the coupon
belowand we will send you full

detailsof the Hewlett-Packard 12C
... . .-Wi . J professional calculator.

Professionalcalculator

theansweris obvious.

SEND TO: FREEPOST, Enquiry Section.Hewlett-Packard Ltd,

Eskdale Road,WmNTsh, WWdngJuirn, Berkshire, RGll 1BR. I
Please sendme details ofthelfewlett-F&darill2C g

PrafesacmalCalrelataE.

Name —
Position.

Company.

B

B

WINDS FREE”OPERATION

Speakand listen without

wheeL An absolute must for

todays traffic conditions.

“ON HOOK" DIALLING

Getsyoua number wittait
lifting the phone

99NUMBERMEMORY
No tedious dialling of

frequently called numbers.

24 DIGITMEMORY
Even lengthy international

numbers can be stored.

LASTNUMBERRECAUL
The press of a button recalls

the lastnumber dialled

OUTWARDCmRESTRKTION
Allows you to set the types of

call other people may make,

ELECTRONICLOCK

Your private three digit code
prevents unauthorisedcalls.

JLLUMINArED KEYPAD

Makes night dialling easy.

CALLFORWARDING
CONFERENCE CALL

CALLWATTINGTONE
POWERSAVING STANDBYMODE
VOLUMECONTROL
MUTE CONTROL •

14DIGTT FLUORESCENT DISPLAY
AUDIBLEKEYPADTONES
AND MANY OTHER FEATURES

TELEXSERVICE

We’D send and receive telex

messages ibryou24hoursaday

CALLHANDLING
Well take messages atany
hour and relaythemtoyou
when convenient.

PERSONAL CALLHANDLING
We’ll answer incoming calls

With any message you wish
withyourown or company
name.

SECRETARIALSERVICE

Your very own 24 hour secre-

tay who’B arrange meetings,

make calls etc

SUPERSECRETARIAL

Letsyou dictate letters for

posting; organise your diary

run an office etc (This service

will be available shortly)

BILINGUALSERVICE

Highlyskied translators on
constant call to make inter-

national business easier. (This

service wffi be available shortly)

24HOURSERVICENETWORK
Our experts are always avail-

able to hdp, advise ot sort out

any problemsyou encounter:

Motorolais the only Cellnet

Accredited Retafler offering

these services 24 hours a day
7 days a week. More services

i announced shortly

Itfemriftmost
affiance w pflanefs

ana^sle top Merv
aadcoonecm

HEWLETT
PACKARD

Postcode————

Tel No:
DTEL 05

TheMotorola 600GX is available

now.Toarrangea demonstration,

defis^ryor to find outmorering

01-935 0935 or finh the coupon

rs „ „
I

Motorola GdWarSales.jgysaosei

" m m iOrt flHHB
Hanrp5ttreraH2€ft

Name

Corrtany

ftssftton

Address

T&

MOTOROLA
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STOCK markets put up a mixed
performance yesterday - as senti-

ment was dominated by currency
movements. Government securities

suffered several periods- of hesi-

tancy before, perkurg-op to dose
firmer, while in; sector -.terms, the

other' mam area of interest was
the insurance market, where there

was follow^brough. demand, in the

absence oF JJydget -action to

change the tax pqsition-of pension

funds. * V •

There were numerous individual

Features in industrials on takeover
hopes and pleasing company news
items, hut some Of the bine chips

remained uncertain.- is view of!

their position as - major dollar

1
earners.
The main indices finished lower

with the "30" index falling

through the 1.000-level to close

fi -8 down at 393- 1: the “100"
index was finally 6-5 lower at
1300-7.

On the company news front, the
results from Jaguar were at the
bottom end of .market expectations

and the shares reacted 16 to 314p.

On the other hand, the figures

from Brito il were well received,

but the market price was only 2p
better at 222p, after 228p.

Good results and a 100 p.c. scrip

issue brought a sharp advance in

Church &' Co, 105p higher at 63Qp,
while other statements to produce
Favourable price response came
from Rocfcware, 6p up at 55p, after

58p, and Park Place lip higher' at

155p. after imp.
Afternoon news of the further

weakening of the dollar brought
defensive mark-downs of BTR,
17 lower at 692p, Reed Interna-
tional, 14 off at 576p, Imperial
Chemical Industries, 8 down at

769p and Distillers 7 lower at 292p.

Another sufferer in this category
was BAT Industries, 12 off at

541 p. after 338p.
Following Wednesday’s late

speculative run-up in Vickers, the

shares' met profit-taking in early

business and dipped to 260p, but
subsequent demand, said to be on
behalf of American clients,

brought a good rally to 271p, a
movement which inevitably en-

couraged revived takeover sugges-

tions. However, the shares were
drifting again at the close and
finished at 266p, a loss -of 6p.

With the further good rally in

sterling encouraging hopes of a
further reduction in base rates in

Blue chips uncertain
ACCOlfNTt March *11 -‘March 22.

PAY BAY! April l.
r
‘ L\

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 77320.
RISES: 359. FALLS: 4SIL

UNCHANGED: 900.

EQUITY TURNOVER (March 20): .

Number. of bargains 22,230;
value £409-6 million.

Shares traded: 209-3 million.
"

F.r. STOCK INDICES, March 21, 1955

Index Change High Low
19S4-S5

Indost. CM. 993 - 1 - S -S 1024 -5 755 -2
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the fairly near future government
securities put up a good perform-
ance. The money -supply statistics

passed with tittle effect and the
market in traditional stocks rallied

from a dull start to dose with
widespread gains.

Exchequer 12 p-C. 2613-17,
which opened easier at £117*4. was
trading around £1 18*^ in late busi-

ness for a gain of £>4. Exception-
ally, index-baked issues lost fur-
ther ground in the absence of
action by the Chancellor to change
the tax position of pension funds.

There was active inquiry for
William Bedford, the day’s new-
comer to the unlisted securities

market. The shares, offered for
sale at a minimum tender price of
lOOp and 14-9 times over-
subscribed at the striking price
of 185p, started market life at
2I0p, and advanced to 225p before
profit-taking brought a setback to
183p; the final quote was 191p.

The third quarter's report from
British Telecom was judged satis-
factory, but tbe shares eased to
152p before closing a shade firmer
at J54j

2P- A flurrv of speculative
activity left Smiths* Industries 15
higher at 210p; dealers said that

- vague takeover talk was heard
in the market, but said that same
buyers were looking forward to
the company’s interim report, doe

Babcock International (results due
next Wednesday) 6 better at 152p.
and Weir Group (whispers of a
possible bid from Suter) 2 firmer
at 52*2p.

Bid speculation accompanied
keen speculative interest in J
BUlam, which ended 17 to the
good at 105p. while Jones & Ship-
„man were 8*2 better at n p, also
On bid hopes. Watmonghs went
easier in ex rights form, the old
closing at 268p and the new at 25p
premium, while Delta Grouppremium, while Delta Group Randfontein So-*

slipped 5 to lolp on talk of a President Steyn
possible capital raising operation. £23s

a.

Press comment lifted Brikat. 20 .
higher at 540p, after 560p. while Ta.lIlM.CCG
Tel fos hardened to Tip on the

A dll
Jr

increased dividend and profits. THE SHARES
Newman Industries (results doe Petroleum attrac

ranging from 11 to 14p were

secured by Jardine Matheson, at

UMp- Hutchison Whampoa, at

220p. and Swire Pacific, at 242p.

Stores were looking rather

uncertain, but bid speculators held

the stage in Woolworth. 15 higher

at 692p. and Waring & Gillow. also

13 better at 155p. Shaw Carpets

attracted sudden speculative

interest and dosed 8 up at 44p,

while Cecil Gee, whose figures are

doe next Wednesday, gamed 3

more to 180p.

Sellers predominated in British

Petroleum. 6 down at 547p, .and

“SheD" Transport, TO lower at

735p. There was a fair two-way

business in Falcon Resources,

which ended 10 higher at 455p.

after 459p.

Disappointed with the per-

formance of the bullion _ price.'

which ended SI down at S521-30.

the market in gold shares was

on the defensive and sharp mark-

downs were tbe order of the dav.

Vaal Reefs were £7'« off at £77Ji.
Randfontein £5:* lower at £82. and

President Stevn £2*4 down at

£23*8.

April 10.
ManairManagement Agency and Musk

were suspended at 162p after the
statement of merger negotiations
with Chrysalis Group. New acquis-
ition hopes boosted Blue Arrow by
II to 166p, while revived bid
speculation left UKO Inter-
national 10 to the .good «t 126p.

Jobbers reported new time
interest in Scanro Holdings, whose
results are due on April 16: tbe
shares ended 1Z higher at 20 Ip.

Other bright spots included

today) were 5 better at 2£p.
Stock shortage accentuated gains
in Microfocus, 20 up at 890p. and
A B Electronics, 28 higher at 445p,
the latter on the IBM contract
Thorn EMI, judged to be in

oversold condition by a number of
analysts, were supported up to

429p, but deteriorated in late
business to dose 2 easier at 41 7p.
Takeover speculators renewed
their attentions to the market in

Rowntree Mackintosh and the
shares jumped to a high of 418p
before closing 18 up at 41 Ip.

Life companies were again well
to the fore in the insurance sector,

with Sun Life 35 higher at 827p.
Prudential 13 up at 595p. and
Legal & General 10 better at 680p.
Among composites. Commercial
Union attracted a bid traded
option business and the shares
jumped to 208p as speculators
talked of a possible takeover offer;

the final price was 5 better at

204p.
Par Eastern advices brought

upward adjustments in London
prices of Hongkong issues. Gains

THE SHARES of Woodside
Petroleum attracted an unusually

higtl level of activity in Australian

markets vesterday—turnover in

Melbourne was 870.000 and in

Sydney 240,000. Interest was
stirred hr suggestions that Broken
Hill Proprietary was the major
buyer, hence London follow-

through activity which left the
Woodside share price 4*2 better at

60'2P- . . ..

Tbe company is going ahead
with the second phase of the

North West Shelf gas discovery

scheme, which now has six

partners with equal shares. Wood-
side remains the project operator,

while the other participants are
8HP, Shell. B P. Chevron and
Mi mi. hut B H P and Shell have
the dominant interest in the pro-

ject as a result of their large
shareholdings in Woodside: both
own 13-66 p.c of the equity*.

Market talk was that BHP
could be preparing a takeover
offer for Woodside in the region of
AS 1-50 f90p) per share valuing
the group at A$75Q million, or

£450 million, but dealers stressed

that it was “ all speculation.”
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Vickers lease

U.S. economic

growth forecast

at only 2-1 pc

'ptiE SUDDEN slump in the value
of the dollar yesterday after-

noon sent sterling soaring to $1-19,.

.

up 25 p.c. from its all-time low last-
month, and made the Bank of
England’s careful tactics on Wed-

’

oesday look positively Old Lady-
like.

.But the Bank's own moves looked-
nimble-footed compared with the
building societies. -That finally
implemented their threat' to put
up interest rates at precisely the
time the Gty of London was' claim-
ing that the half-point cut in bank
base rates on Wednesday .should •

CITY COMMENT

exposes Old
base rates on Wednesday .should
have been 1 p.c. after all..

Currency - markets opened
Bv JAMES SRODES in Washington

WALL STREET'S share Commerce Secretary, noted that it" -*
V£°T=W‘

prices managed respectable the “flash estimate” invariably caupou&Jy and the dollar--Staged a
gains yesterday and the Dow B revised upwards when more modest rally, helped by covering
Jones Industrial Average complete data is analysed. of short positions and a general
dosed 2-98 nn at Mr Baldridge also prefers the sense that the Ohio savings bank
after earlier increasin" bv ^sis had been contained. But the
6-73.

increasing by pnce ]adex to lhe traditional dollar began drifting away again
Cause of the market loss of a?broad Intotfon\rends in the 5jl“ *“d

/EL* a aovernmeni fore- economy. the pound again began taking over
cast of 27 p.c annual growth in By the fixed weighted the dollar s role as the currency

h
qVarler while inflation method, which reflects price combining high interest rates with

t0 *e worst levels changes instead of changes, in the security which investors' Want.
HjJ Sri ^ ,

both prices and the composition Helped by the Bank of England’s
re^—from the of output, the American infla- moZ F

t0 ^Commerce Department caused tion rate in this current quarter n,t tn f h-KfSSfotme dollar to plunge sharply in is a 4-1 ox. annual rate com-
raIe

-

J

ut t0 } point, sterling
European and New York trad- pared with a 3*6 p.c. in last

was favoured over ail other cur-
“*

.. year’s fourth quarter. encies including the Deutschemark,
sterling surged from $1-1900 But Mr Baldrige also warned gaining more than four pfennigs 'to

ll™0* I"1"** while other that the continued high levels 3-7632 marks by 11 a.m.

Side," of“wl b
V.

hl 'r But tie dollar's decline really

•fall point wonld have . been justi-

fied.

The Bank of England, however,
was careful- not 'to let anything get
out of hand, and although the
chances of a further p.c. off base
rates have been brought forward
by as much as two to three weeks
the best guess is still next week,
when the markets can see whether

noses an which ;investment deci-

sion; have been made in recent

months will also have to I be re-

assessed.
,
There - is a body of

Opinion that sterling is overvalued
at -80 marks, but if the pound is

goidg to regain ground against the
dollar ' and its trade-weighted
average is going to settle back; in

TVUCii UIC lUOlWCW Wl acti WUCUIW . --T , — 1.. ' J

the dollar has really suffered a the hi^ seventies the ne^y and

sea change ojr whether What is
developed competitive

' CIO Sterling surged from $1-7900 But Mr Baldrige also warned gaining more than four pfennigs''tobrings k\2m awsgg“S,-g ^%g?t^JS£ a
'ff ^

SEBM.3SfjK sSJUK/’as ahold interest ju MiUKanfc ti *71 . . . economy. __ j
SSSoiTtoe et ita\

ODnd Switzerland, Canada stability of the domestic
t!7j si*

°I its lease- and Japan. p.nnnmtf ujc uoan ugures snowing lob

MmfiSS “tJ^i!Si
To«r

d thI
he feP^ent forecast for “ BaskaHy. the growth in our United States economy slowing

General Assurance. The deal will „7ifi
Ja“uaO';Marcb period domestic demand is being jn- sharply in the first quarter and the

be completed within the next iT,
cntls ™s week has the creasingly me* by imports. The latest inflation figures rising. Many

fc
rhe rlLh«u „a w.rv u "at ro

1C

*n„.!iJi
0IIO

!

ny
.
c*Pa1

ndiog high dollar is a major factor foreign exchange market dealers

X.JVS'SSn 4
!° SX-JV™*. **. reported hectic trading and heavy

S ®SSSiS
!ULalv-ni leasB^ Pf

n ôn rate “iyrts'lSd iZg «2fout aDd^bs tTiS^ f™ver
.
Tn ?P»te of wide spreads

*Lfi5**** *° Vfckmu This been expecting. nroduccTs” be«4id
^ betvyeen buying and selling pnees.

SSffigSg-toTTj'mJK;
its
The «P”rt al» downgraded In a 't.Jdem report lhe ,

Others claimed that the mailer
every 25 years. Vickers occupies previous report on economic agency also renorted that the banks, espeaally those with little
only two floors and leases the f.

rQwfl
V for October to after tax profits of American commercial business to transact,

reS“ic~- _ "ecember quarter of 1984 from corporations rose 0-4 P.c. in «TTurilIin«r t» d«al and rka

«S3 « 2T» w1*™.4
?«

4-9 prelumnaiy forecast 1984’s fourth quarter to an

SUStJtittSr u"mm
?ro^4

;Lpc actual “nual srsworfjESi™

^

juicnea am a sq n. growth rate: F0r all of Tsm! aftertu W ^
o ’.

X 1
What upset foe exchange mar- of American companies totalled .

Bowafcer ahead kets most of all was the depart- $146-2 billion, up 74-8 p.c. ,
The sudden- rue in sterlingtau meat s other estimate that its from 7983. sharply reversed the opening

ON A comparable basis, profiis p 1
*
0
^? .

nali.°»aJ product-based. Sparking investor interest trends in the London money
J* ®°.^2*eLJD?ust^?5-

increased ,Pr 1<
;
,t P1?^ deflator showed was a published report that markets. Rates had opened higher

ruing at a Trwin Jacobs and major share- as the markets took the Bank of
England’s stern lessons to heart.' -

BTfaraS Sr.fS pc* iu the previous ITT“*maia^n^w^k. But
r
b
K.

***

™

tes
f

Mrtof therrouD fo?
th^-month period. I TT shares rose 1-62 to were failing back, the Bank of

tb^ whole period.
p

..J116 new mflatwa pace is the 33-50. England gave the discount houses
all the help they needed to

am** Ui. »i.. ii j * 1-ui- m>iu«rs or i i x Lorooranoa
SSU^rabSdS^ quarter afte nsing at a had held a secret meeting with

last July? exclude r«Sfe of foe ?u
8 p,c

* |?- e ,
the Previous ITT management last week,

demerged part of themn for
^^ree'tuunth period. -ITT shares rose 1-62 to™ p Ior The new inflation pace is the 33-50.the whole period. . r— — —

Itie dividend is Kfied from quarterly gam since the Elsewhere Texas oilman T. I ali the help they needed to
with a final 5 ' 6 P-c- rat®ta | lied in the second Boone Pickens filed a counter- 1 balance fheir books and the dis-

oi 5p -payable Jnly a. quarter of 1982. suit against Unocal Corpora- 1 .*/...«« u>v>r» whi«nprin«
(jnestor—173 Rpaean AdminictraHnn tinn Viio l-ifsc «;i mmn.nv

• * - - ? r-i. •

Sintrom offer
BARCLAYS. Merchant Bank is

offering for sale by tender 2-4m
Ordinary IOp shares in computer
peripherals group Srntrom. The
offer, at a minimum tender price
of 175p. capitalises the company
at £15-75m.

quarter of 198Z suit against Unocal Corpora- count houses were whispering
iteagan Administration tion. his latest oil company nnpnlw that thev wpre ritfht after

offiaals attempted to pot a brave takeover target which had JS®”? wEiniSLw in tbfnkinwa
face on the disappointing gone to court last week to

3,1 on Wednesday jq thinking a

figures, Malcolm Baldrige, block his unwanted bid.

happening is a. timely, correction. :

- Events, however, . have -certainly

worked to the disadvantage of the
building societies, and not for the-

first time. After being accused of
forcing mortgage rates up too soon
in January they now seem to have
delayed the second leg. of their rise

too long.

It is objectively justified by the
current level of savings-inflows and
of bank basg. ratgs, and still leaves

most societies' savings rates barely

competitive with- the banks. But
the ponderous character of the

building society movement has

been revealed once again.

Reflections
in gold
THE London gold market mirrored
the currency . market yesterday,

falling $10 at the-first fixing as the

dollar reasserted, itself and those
' traders, idainly in ' thh United

States, who had Seen caught short,

of gold earlier this week contem-
plated painfully - adjusted books.

But in- the 'afternoon the renewed
weakness of the dollar- took over,

and gold rose bade 'to.- $321 *50 an
,

ounce, down only $1 -an ounce on ..

the day.

If the dollar has now met its,

Waterloo, many of the basic pre-

edge of - many British exports is

going tpL.be blunted again and the
stock 1 markets wiD -have to go
through -the reappraisa 1 which .

al-

ready Slowed signs of beginning
yesterday.

Worse, the Government's
bumper yield from petroleum
revenue tax, compounded by a

steady dollar oil price and a falling

pound, wul once again be squeezed-
With oii revenues, alone contribut-

ing £12 billion :a year to the

Exchequer' 4‘ ^O .p.d, revaluation of

the pouSd^aiiist the
,

dollar Will

shrink the ’sterling yield, in pro-
portion. And if the oil price were
to fall again, the outlook would be
even worse.

The silver linings to that par-

ticular doud could :Of course be
the opportunity it presented to

squeeze' the inflationary pressures
which have been lurking' in the
United Kingdom economy hack out
of -the retail-price index before too

much haim has been- done; and
better still 'the -renewed prospects

fo&.: the sharp- xut-- in United
Kingdom interest races' which "Mr

Lawson so : badly'wonted last year.

Manoeuvrihg
1
iiitereSt rates down 1

keep sterling jSteady ardund $T-25
would make a nice.Change of task.

It would also, make the gilt-edged

market look cheap at current

levels. But a drop in oil revenues

and a fall in interest rates copld -

make the assumptions- on -which

the Chancellor has just rebased-'"

his budgetary outlook and • ‘his -

monetary -policy look too tough”
again.

Insolvency
Bill repairs
THE GOVERNMENT yesterday
revealed its emergency repair kit: :

for the Insolvency RiU, in a move
'

designed to patch up the enormous.'.'
damage .done to the crucial ‘--dis*- -

qualification ” clauses by-the House- -

of Lords last month. The chosen -

compromise turns out-ta-bh that,
•

instead Of automatic disqnalifica-'
'

tion of directors from holding office' -

if they have been . involved in a .

court winding-up, the liquidator-of -

any' crashed company -will have a
statutory duty :to report to the-;
Secretary of- State for Trade, and;
Industry if there is < any sign that
directors " may have acted in an
“unfit” manner. !

.
..,

.'
•

The Secretary .of State will; then
decide on

;
criteria - : inchrdirig

,

“ public interest ” whether to apply:

to the court -for a .disqualification:

order which,, if granted* could be
for up to 15 years.'

This is intended to
t

avert -further-

accusations that directors were
effectively being presumed guilty'

until proven innocent. But it. will*

also lead to an increased -admini-

strative burden on the Department :

of Trade and Industry and perhaps

some ddays. '

The vexed question of how -to.

define “'unfit” is also exerdsing
.

many minds at present This matter,

will no doubt be exhaustively dis-'

cussed during committee, but there -

is a distinct possibility that some
form of • guidelines for unfitness

will be incorporated in statute to
'

assist the liquidators in. making the-

initial derision,, the Secretary- of J

State in ruling on a. court applies-
.

tion and, perhaps, the courts them- 1
‘

selves' The danger is that too ;rigid

a definition 1would give' increased,

scope for adaptable rogue directors.

The Government is, also making 1

it clear that the mere fact of

disqualification does- not in itself

imply criminality. Other- parts,. of.
1

the. Bill notably those involving 'i

the slightly-revised ,** wrongful..

.

trading ”
. provisions, and • other: i

areas of legislation deal separately, j

with fraud and improper conduct *

"

CBI forecasts rising

'
•

• *"

J^s dealings are expected to start trend for retailers
on April 3.-

Qnestor—JP23:
Prospectus—P2G-P29 By BOLAND GRIBBEN

_ . .. _ A BUOYANT retail trade out- by the weather and the jmnp in was disclosed yesterday, only

ontoil crusher • took with sales, jobs and invest- interest rates. But, despite cur- ^ after the .annoimce*D meat on a rising trend was reucy disadvantages, the pro- ment that his salary jumped by
BRJTOIL’S foil year profits t® produced by tie Confederation portion • of imported • goods px. last year to £287^61.

'

»ec. 31 have climbed from £i43m of British- Industry yesterday, delivered to retailers and The share dealings, completed
CB1

.
wholesalers^ is up. - eaSer a? monthTwiB «W to

ICi chairman sells Ohio societies

55,000 shares
re-open today
MOST of the 69 troubled Ohio

JOHN H4BVESUONES, chair* building societies will jeoen for!

man of Imperial Chemical United business this morning
Industries, has *>**1 after federal and -state officials

,

shares for a profit of £253,W» it r I

MAM suspended on

talks with Chrysalis

By JOHN RUDOFSKY =

f jump in SS^iSiKei y’*wily lwosted reserves MANAGEMENT Agency and seveu-strong Kingsmead hotel

spite cur- two davs after the announce- and' imposed tougher loan re- Muac shares' were suspended- chain- rather than the original

the pro- ment that his salary jumped by quirements, writes James Sbodes yesterday at 162p while a artists management business.

1 • goods gg px. last year to £287^61. -m Washington. b,^*S *scniB
S
4 ' Tom_JT

ones
, ,

aH
. _ . _ . . the- private . record label 1 0-5 p.c stake, although Engl^

The only savings bank which Chrysalis Group. ... bert Humpenfinck has sold his

FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND

THERE is more to the; Budget
Hih .

bear and 'baccy—there
- is bed ' and breakfasting—-a

much more worth. -

,
while-

activity now that capital gains'

tax b changing. Read why- in

Saturday's special . Budget;

.

Family Money-Go-Round. .after tax to £169m on turnover The CBI expects more jobs wholesalers is urn- - ..ZX m/nitb^dnadd to
Tne ouls sa^Ss bamewmen CbrysaJas Group 'bert Humpenfinck has sold his Family Money-Go-Round. .

upfro^fl-Mbntotl-KbqLlto to emerge inX wake of tiie Ae CB1 that import- ferf ^ tt
wifl remain shuttered under the

v
RwfiJ..not ^ a fuB bid for. holding. HOW has Mr Lawson ‘nude

Bbdget changes in National In- ers have been prepared to cut hegite detafled negotiations wiih week-old government order is. [JAM snee-fte an u ^ wrande with better thw pay? Soo
8-2p for * tofel of=U».Sp against nj

.
arS1”s lo enrreocydis- n&.wtr • pay claim after the.*Home State Savings Bank Gilbert^Sumvan lefTthe group Saturday

1

* City pages. Indeed^
Ittp. •

: "V - adva
^
aSe

*v
an

-
d .1**™ %*,'***** «*5F» it is only of Cmonnati. which was -bank;^ ‘ *** « PiSentJil KnSSLoWB wherteTyouVr. an lnv«tor in

Aggregate exchange- fosses for rather than fuM-tane jobs. sizeable stake in the important prepared to offer 6 p.c. ninied in the coUaose of a AM director Staadey Feun . . np^A^tions expected to cut ' sugar or ahaco. there's more,
the year amounted *10;6m Retailers and \^olesalero are Britidi market There has been Mr HarveyJones sold 55,#« ««d talks were “senous but at EggK Sinu-?n thro meets t£ eye iutho
and the group calculates ttatoU continuing to shed full-time some evidence of a slowdown in shS* wSbfe under ICTs Flonda firm wfcti lost $200 mik an eariy stage" and hoped ^

. Budget?
?

C^A^dav^nSSSLttijSfifo take °n
T
more part- tfae growth of imported pro- SSSfve share option scheme bon m the yplatfle government beads of agreement could be- V? s*™* g '

ooreeis -*oay time workers. It is cheaper ducts in the retail sector. at 355p each for 813p. a profit securities trading market.- signed m a week or two. The Chrysalis label was built WHETHER you’re a Matter, or
: Qnestor—P23 *.or companies to employ part- Retailers and motor traders 6f 460p -a share. Last year he The collapse forced Home Speculation that a deal with up in the 1970s by Chris Wright a borrower, yesterdayVdeci-

turers. uarticularly women, are leading the way. with new sold 25,000 355p option shares
state t0 draw on most of the CSuySalis' was likely- lifted and Terry Ellis (who recently sum by. the building societies

T 4 CHI “fi tiie Bndget now provides investment developments while at. 68p- '
1 70-bank 'grodp’S' self-insurance M.AM shares 6p ahead of the sold his stake) with pop groups rod this week’s change - in

HOW
,

has Mr Lawson * made
perks batter -than pay?.. See -

Saturday's City pages. Indeed',,

whether you are an investor in
' sugar or shares, there's mare.
than meets the eye in; the.

. Budget. .

Jaffliar at £Qlm more incentives for part-timers wholesalers are poised to follow An*XCI spokesman said yes-D to. take a job, said CBI econo- after completing rationalisation terday: “He retains a snbstan-
1AQUAR CARS baa tamed fa pro* znirts. programmes, according to a tiai part of his opdon shares
tax profits of EBjL-Sm (£50ul) m The Budget changes art the CBI analysis. ' and his cbnfidehce in the com-

cos
5 .^ hiring ^low-paid staff The survey, carried out be- pany remains as high as ever.’1

lgfSS K 3nd improve take home paj% fore the Budget, showed that it was also disclosed jester-

l String The CBI *s currently soundmg 54 p.c. of companies were anti- day that Dr Charles Heece, m

luxury car market, demand for out rawnber companies about apanng an increase in. volume, main board director, had sold

cars Is expected to exceed supply. post-Budget recruitment poll- sales this month compared with 64.069 355p option -shares for

The- dividend is 4-75p. as fore- cies. a year earlier and only 11 p.c. 815p.,

cast, to be paid March 89. The latest CBI survey of dis- a fall.
. |

Qnestor—P23 tTibutive trade trends, used on Charles Burton, senior CBI .

replies from 529 retailers, economist, said: “All sectors yjr 11 Tar- . |
TVr_ foll'c wholesalers and motor traders show positive trends in terms of I HlkSOTI lOrtll •Warburg talk.s shows companies optimistic the business ouUook, although

xie-fiivn ATinNS are in nrorress about sales trends.
.

there is some slackening on the nt vf

^^SJ^SSSe acquisition by They are anticipating an un- wholesale side But there is no ^63 011 agCnCY
Credit Suiise of Effectentank- provemoot this month after sign that retail sales are run- J '

. f>

... 1- -

tial part of his option shares ^ 217 larger .building socie- .. MA M’s main business now Is' largest • private fobels after

and his confidence in the com- gpg wi,ose deposits are federally the hire of fruit machines and Virgin Records with . a separate

1

insured. juke boxes together with the T^hited States operation.

tion by the building ioeiefies

and this week’s change;' in',

bank, rates' means that
.
you-,

should be looking - wherk- your

'

money is. Raid .wbit
means 'tomorrow in -family

'

Money-Go-Round. -. . r -

•

luxury car market, demand for „ j" , T“.
cars Is expected to exceed supply. p-Kt-Budget recruitment

The- dividend is 4-75p. as fore- ciec.

cast, to be paid March 89. The latest C B T survey 1

Qnestor—P23 tribiitive trade trends, ns
replies from 529 ret.

\T7«r.k,,r»rv follrc wholesalers and motor ti

Warburg talks shows companies opti

NEGOTL\TIONS are to progress Bb
SS*

anticipating «
on the possible acquisition by iney are anncipaiing «

Credit Suisse of Effectenbank- proveraeot Hus month
Warburg. setbacks last month pro

Sw G. Warburg has a snbslan-

tial business with major industrial

CPU Compute!
from the business of Effccten-

a a ,XSS & g. wortare misses interim
will expand their activities to

setbacks last month produced ning out of steam.”

CPU Computers Lincroft share

misses interim option opposed
Germany under their own name CPU COMPUTERS said yes- saVILE BOW tailor Lincroft involved in the

A GROUP of North Sea otl pro-

1

dimers yesterday discussed plans

to create a new agency to

handle their chide- and liquid

gas sales once the Government
disbands -the British National
Oil Corporation.

Around 20, mainly small to

medium-sized producers, were

Liffe chairman

end control. terday that ft would be “ in- Kjigour. which last year beat ofl vened by • Ccmoty Bank,
appropriate to pay an. interim a hid from Graham Ferguson merchant banking - arm

T iffr* rViairm^n dividend, given that pre-tax Lacey, is getting itself ready to National Westminster
Lillie LilaiRii profits for the six months to weather another storm. stodebrokers Fielding, Neii

BRIAN
1

mLLlAMSON. 40, end - r Isave slumped Yesterday millionaire yachts- Smith,

managing director_of 0erT?**.4 l
r

n
om

Ml™2S»P
0
nf ° ro?? miHfon man Peter de Savary emerged They examined ways to

National was yesterday confirmed on W™av«' ®f

""““J with an 8z6 p.c. stake in the their. Stove of North

WabSS its onibkml wd the
vntectxn -fit stie By

wiut. nuw raiior Lincroft involved m me meecmg, con-

|
Kilgonr. which last year beat ofl vened by • County Bank, the

bid from Graham Ferguson merchant banking - arm of
icev. is getting itself ready to National Westminster and
eather another storm. stodebrokers Fielding, Newson-
Yesterday millionaire yachts- Smith.
an Peter de Savary emerged They examined ways to pool

BRIAN WILLIAMSON. 40, £30 - ;'
c 5,n

'^ Yesterday millionaire yachts-
mimaging director nf Gerrard A °

n f £7?7 mititon roan Peter de Savary emerged
National was veslerday coDfirmed on tura^er of £7 7 mifton. ^th an 8;6 px. stake .to the their. -share of North - Sea
as the new chairman of Liffe to CPU has given plenty of

'J
2™ company and opposed proposals prodnetioix *fdf sale by an

™««! its fast cfaun»« John i°« »bwjt .ts proems and fat »' intS w ’ rather
E
*-TSr'lo.ld»i f.™rd to te. periodlestyeS an esenUve share, option ^ ffiTtaXloteLaSd

r^.osrsu*. 85.yaa*tt.*fcnts **>
^ ^ -

hope we can double our contjracte
exciu^ve distrihulion by Skylark, a Panamanian com- Philip Marsden,. of County

anS treble our tradmg JS America ShuSrt P*ny run bv a business associate Bank, said afterwards that

OSLSi aSSiffrAta S, a d Of Mr de Sayary which, has further talks, are planned He„„ also jink up with oversees computer disc drives, and
exchanges.” started litigation over breach ofstarted litigation over breach of 14-99 p.c. of Lincroft. Kilgour added: “I hope very much

rontraci and sent to its proxy on Wednes- that it gets off the ground. :K
Under a new agreement day- . - .4 _ „ _ .. .

!•*)* 1??«
•

•
- XJnocr a new affrewnfot uay- mn 14^*^ • 4wn - owu- •• ui®

Eurocheque limit CPU bas a notwxdasive Shu- with 47 p.c. voting tote-ests of the independent
J ^ T onoosition. . diairman. Tonv nroducers.”

rI .; ^ ^ ^

.

THE UM1T on Eurocheques eart distributorship and has opposition, . tiairmwi - Tony producers^
. , . , .

««“
als\> taken on agencies for Holland decided not to .pat the One suggestion is. that thej

in Britain is to be raised from
d Rod ime disc drives, proposal bat adjourned the companies should take shares

£75 to £100 from Apru
^ Fitzpatrick, joint chair- meeting indefinitely to try to in the agenqy god apppmt a

tocrease is m.toie with toe inm rJ^nt
s ^ ^ persuafc key jharehoHers to management team to act at

SirS”^! VSS iiSs cbihfe tfadr minds. • ‘ traders .and hmdle ;s^m-

countries are linked to toe Swtes — ——! TT
ceiling of S00 Swiss trapes- The

* Telecom up 51 ’3pc in quarter
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Telecom up 5T3pc in quarter
By ROLAND GRIBBEN *

: -
:

> -

onmeu TELECOM vesterday National Exhibition Centre for and projecting £T-8 billion-

unveiled third-quarter prefit what could be the biggest share- £1-85 billion for 1985-86.

206-50 + i-io
Dj.pj.j5jj TELECOM yesterday National Exhibition

i tot

-

w - 1 -S3 unveiled third-quarter prefit what could be the b

Rcures bane in line with holder turn out o
1.229-3 + 11-* market expectations and esti- an annual meeting.

fi<r.ire« banc in line with holder turn out on record at A 4-2 p.c. jump in business

market expectations and esti- an annual meeting. exchange .lines, a..- 3A p-c.

rt, a'r vast bulk of its The third-ouarter ore-tax increase in residential con-

DeBeers ConsolidatedMinesLimited
•' Incoiporeted hi the Republic ofSouth Africa.

NOTICE TO :HOLDERS OF DEFERRED SHARE WARRANTS
'

‘ TO BEARER J • .-.. .

PAYMENT OF COUPON NO. 74

vyrrti Rfrrtncr 10 (be notice or HecleimttOA or dividend- «?vefttoa»l J!J*?,

,

nw on 15a, March. 1985. tba loUowriBS loformaUMt to oobltobed fOT Iwjaaem
of mare wuruta to beam.

n» AVIdaed of 37-3 cent* ear. absio «w dadarrd Jn Sooth. African eorranoj.
Sooth Afrlcvn oon-ra^dent ebarrholdarp’ tax at 5-42865 obbu per mare-wOl

' - to-4t<MM from ttw osvtdend HnSb in more of an don oramnl cobbom
lea*lBs a net dividend ot 44 • 07755 cent* Mr ahare.

- The dlrMnuf an bearer marts wM W paid on or after 3>4 May. 1985 anajoat
ourrender of cooooo No. 74 datacbed from abara warrarta to bearer as nndar:

UI At lhe office* of lhe following uemoeaud paying agent*-.

L’EuropoeBoe de Basque
21 Rm Ulfittfc • . »

7SA88 Parto
_

ILmnoe Bruxelles Lambait
24_Avenue Mends

. . . _
1D90 Brunei*

Societe Genarela da Baeiaao.'.
5 Moobicne du Pars .

.
1000 Brnreels ..

• Credit 8td»e ‘ * .**'•
. : .

Paradeclalx B •* 1

-
.j 8081 Zurich

Uaioii Bankart SwttzntaiM -

BaUnho tstrane 45- ^ . .
- -

aoat Zorich •

Swto Buk Corporation-
-

1 AaecfcrovorRadt
4008 B*»l*

’ Paoqpa Internationale a LaX&aboorp
.

2 Boolceard Royal - -

Luxembourg

- Piyments u itsmt of coupons lodged w .tbe olhtn of a reuUpmbd
paying aoent.sJra be made In Sooth A.(Hc»o cuireocy to so aulbortard

-..dealer In emNagela- rhe ReeabUe of -Sooth AMte aotuluaied fey the

. n-mjivaiiui Ptardig aoenl. io^roiuoi» tcoardjjg oepo*aJ u iw
proceed* of tba payment *o mads cao oalr be gitya to aach aaoioHiea .

.. dealer tv tba contloeathJ Paying aeeat coneennd. . .

IN' . "At the Seeurittee Depamnent. or JU0 Samuel * Go. LW— fS .Bwtt ..

- Street, London BC3F 2LX- Unleea petjoto depoejtlpo couppna t_mcb -

. .. oBc9 reoacat payment la repd. Ur an, address in, tl»e Republic or Snore-
Africa.' payment. wOl be,made la. tilled JUngdopi currency a!tber:_.

.

•' P> in 'respect of eotmona looped be orrntlor wasth A*»rP.. i*g»SV «!
• >- the United KIsodoa eurreoay •euulyatoat of - the rend- - -

tains of thair dlrfdeod- on ltd April, 1985, or i

. on lo respect of eoopona lodBei'jtoir tfbth Abril .
1985.' «. ty .1

ntasamua rate or rxrbannc on tfea- dap =lhe. proceedslarereinnieo. -

tbnreBh ai nttsiM dealer la Mrhant In .JpOeuneabaro to »• ;‘ -- Securities Department or HlU Smum * Co.- Ltd.

Coupon* tmm b* ten tor a* least tour dear. day* tor e**ml
«»7 UP Pre*rnt«i any wcekAar (Saturday , anomedi b«w«oa the .noun, or
10 aju. aad 3 p.m. ....

. Uniled 'Kinsdom (acorn* ' ta-c win "be deducted ftom payments to. an*
penos in the United Kiupdom hi reaped or coopoiu oepoatled at

,
Hte

StcuritJes Department of HOI. Samuel * Co. -Ltd., .unit?* web codnoosits
aocoBjpapled to Inland Bnm» nop^raidesice declaration hnm. tjoere
euch d-dpo+on K made, llw net amount -pi t^ra dltldesd. "'ll Pe tHe United.
Ktapdotn currency coaIndent - of 19 23 • oeata-, per atlnre arrfced at no

- South African CnrrducT
.... — • — -Cams POT Share • : > -

• Amount of diridrnd declared f.. 87*50000 •’

Interim

^•Further increases in turnoverand profit.

•^Gurrent hatfyear started well.

Full year profit ^ouldfeuptoBoaKTsis^ectalionSa-

^Interim Dividend increased to lJ32p (L25p).

Half-year results

.(Unaudited)

Turnover

Profit before taxation

Taxation

Extraordinary item

Profit for the period

Eartungs per share

(pre-tax)
;

Eamirigs. per share

(post-tax)
. ,

Dividends per share (net)

' 28cuts. .
• J&r. y

ended ended
.

ended.

HihJanuary OAJennarf jjQskjHna Z
JQS5 I’tS* 1984 .

rooo cow coco

18.520 17,675 33J22

4,825 4,555 9,008-

1,800 1,826 3,004

= - • 247

3.025 2,739 5,75? :-:

I0.07p 9J0p
T 1&8Qp:;

,

631p S.TOq 12.52p-

132p 1.25p 3.25p,

SirdarPLC
Handiaw Lane, Alverthorpe, Wakefield WE2

. =a-».T3 + 35-17 mated that the vast bulk of its The third-quarter pre-tax increase in residential
,,347 73 +35 1 mateoTO^

sbarrf,oWers are profi£s Df. £386.. million i^re . flections and aa;&‘7 p.C_«re pro
the Si-

*02-3 -

Closed

345-20 “

izss-22 + 2’98 rfifocr loyal and resisting the 51-3 p-c. higher than a year telephone caJl ih volume ternis

: r«4- o-60 Sutton of a handsome earlier or 21 p.c. after, allow- is provsfing the platform for
206.10+ «« 0

ing for the heip provided by the optimistic assessments. ^
•n»-3 - o-i ^ TT/iMfrlas Perrvman. finance the Government in restructur-- Operating costs in .fife third

rlirertm- said informal sound- mg the balance sheet before Rna
**f

r ^*’£re ' no ’

rhowed there was no privatisatioD. healthy 9-9 p.c with adverse

o-i° evidence of a “mass exodus of Pre-tax returns for the nine e?<?an?
1

e
fc
.

rate? “ptributing—
" small shareholders.” Intenial months to December 31 were although the net effect was only

Amount of diridrnd Sttibrad S'..
Z. ^ . .

Lam: Socrt Xfrjcun oou-ruaWmit.j. _
- Umreboldmi^ tea u is.- 446.%; •;

-• tarn: V-K- Income feaac.at 17.SSk%M Hream
• BBtoaet of too AWMeed of- 27 -J5

caota

24-07733 -

*~r 4. 83785 '

iL-33qg°
'

Loedou OAre
40-KolCiom vfadaet
Lo^*w. EC1P 1A3

1 1 q RATES million -1 ‘8 million of toe or & p.c. after taking the help-
' Carfifiw in fte. a»O0rt{

U -5,
m,!njc.\8'-V*.) Sstoal 2-3 million share- -mg h^d in account and the P?nod was a healt^r £1*7

Federal f«m£.v-
_

jn Joldere are sticking with their shares ended the day ** up at wlrani homiwing has beei cnt

Treas. 3 month tou Jl^ while overseas United 134 i
2 after ’ ranging between by £^0 millKm to £2*8 b^ioru

v
8 4

895-22 (SS5-05 investors have bailed Out ]32o-155p. the debt to equity ratio is

** ***
the Japanese have been The pre-flotation forecast of down-from 61 px. to 46 p-c. tat

Yldd ... U
ne? buyers. a full-Jear profit of £1-35 late dehvenes meansjhe com-

**
- luniCES RT is sti» in the process of billion will be comfortably met pa’JT is nnlftelv to achieve its

atTIIARIES j+s Shareholders with stockbrokers . estimating full capital spending programme

Sat^gcst between VS^ Itigher at £1-07 billion

million - 1 -8 million of the 0r 25 p-.c. after taking the help- CasbScrw i

; - f" for aoa behalf ef
'

Anto-Antiicu Ceiporuttee ot swm .AMg. Umiiad
- * iomion Socretorlr*

c. a. wnwum

-22nd Marpb, 1085"

TheLombard
14D^rs Notice
Deposit Rate Is

TheLombard"
Cheque Savings

Rates are .

Cashflow -in the nine-month
eriod was a- - healthy £1*7 „ T»a c

-Rcvcev* tu
Cm^anv iiag beae iwriaNfo ' try: She . ComplwIaeMi ot BUaall-

13!
% 121% 10!'/*

-UsAcr tb* dpunto tax wMet bwnta. Um Uritctf Kingdom, aad re»RmUld of ~Sooth AWg. lha Sows Afric a BOB.Terident stareboldare* Vaxaoplinun to tba dtvidand to allcnvablu ag-ii «MU aoufntt tto Unhrd ^tn-dcKn

perannum
' jamnwndudpsll

£2500

purannum .

When the batoncute
rSJSOOandover

pMamnim . -, -
. i‘-~

Wfwnitiabatoicail' I'-.

tax absatri? hfraapdet of l*« dlvUtonJ. .
Tfe« deduction of tax at tbe-^edocnf

<*Z.-1 7 -S3*% itottgd pf -too basic nla Of 50% rejwaaeali to anoMeneo
of credit at tpa reta-ai 12-445%.

ing an
charge. 1

Da Brers ComcUtotodMuwiLJTBted, -

Alt-staw 62’
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“GIVEUSTHE TOOLS,AND

They did as he asked.Andwe did as hepromised.
And then began the long, painful business of

adjusting to the postA\ffi; post-imperial economy
Today that process is byno means complete.

The pound may be low. but under-investment is

cashing in.

The Chancellor’sBudget didnotproposeanymaterial

changes to the rates of capital allowances and corporation

e:

But ourjob is to help.

Whateveryour business, whatever yourtax position,

we have the asset finance products that will give you the

tools you need to compete. Quickly

' Our leasing products reflect the benefit ofcapital

allowances. Oj; ifyou have taxable profits ofyour own, our
instalment credit and lease purchase products will enable

you to utilise them in the most efficientway to giveyou the

equipment that gives you an edge.

In short, with asset finance products like ours,

there’s no excuse left for not investing.

on 021-455 9221 orJohnMcDermott on 01-920 0141.

Forward Trust Group
A member of Midland Bank Group
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Jaguar’s transatlantic leap " ahead
AMERICANS fove jJSuar Cars
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So far j>- Jaguar's current
Trading i? concerned there isno reason why sentiment should
turn adverse. Profit*, for 1984
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Jaguar pepped up its 1°fl4
production From 28.04] to 33.437
and is sti!] selling more u.-s
than it caJi make. In ihe
current y«?ar production is
expected to rise by at least

.
P-c. with demand showing no

sign of slackening.

Despite 71 p.c. of revenue
being generated in North
America the currency risk
should not be overestimated.

j
Jear Ja 3uar began

selling dollars forward end has
locked in a most advantageous
exchange rate for the whole of
the current year.

That points to full year 1985
profits in the £130 million area
to put the shares at 314p on a
prospective 7;5 times earnings,
a rating which is taking no
chances on sentiment.

Jaguar's burgeoning profita-
bility is bringing in immense
cashflow. At the year-end it

had cash of more than £100 mil-
lion compared with £21 million
when it was floated in July.

In the current year capital
spending and research and

development win again fall far
short oi the cash generated, so
a further build-up iq liquidity
•woks a certainty.

for
_

the moment at least,
•luRiiar's management is resist-
ing the temptation to use that
financial strength to move into
other businesses, a course that
many a carmaker has followed,
u>ua.M\ unsuccessfully.

"1Ti«* new XJ40 model is no!
b'-ing launched until 1986 and
development has been paid for.
so Jaguar has a long time to
seve up for the development
of the posi-XJ-40 generation of
cars.

Meanwhile the shares rank
a sulid investment, although a
prolonged period of dollar
weakness, or a serious strike
either within Jaguar or at a

supplier, could undermine the
price at short notice.

Smooth running
for Britoil
BP.ITOIL has scored a success
on two fronts. Not only are its

1884 profits above market ex-
pectations, so is its full year
dividend. Digging deeper, it

becomes clear that the outcome
is even better than it first

appears.

Profits after tax emerge at

£169 million acairjst £145-3 mil-

lion. compared with a range of
estimates which after gradually
increasing throughout the year
still fell about £4 million short
at the very top end.

The thanks for this must go
to lowL-r-lhan-anticmated net
currency losses. These had
looked like turning out at

around £25 million but in Tact

have come down to just £10-6
mitiioo.

Even so. profits have still

been reduced by a large provi-

sion against losses which are
not expected to fall until 1985.

The company has provided
£56-6 million above the line

COMPANDS.'" •'

RentokiJ at

peak £24-75m
RENTOKIL Group, i lie pest
control and property care concern
whose first half prc-lj\ profiLv

rose from £9-4ra to Ell -rim. made
a further £l3-45m in ihe second
In push the full year outturn on
from £2D-ttm lo a new peak ol
£24 -75m. Turnover rose by 21

p.c. from £125-lm to* £151 -dm,
with British sales jip bv. If

- p.c
to £70-4m and oves&as oI.'S p.c_

head at £80-9m„«v
v

Profits from ‘J the 'British,,

activities increased" from '£15 -7m.'

to £15-4m. while overseas .-opera-

tions advanced froth £ti-84rn~to-
£9-5)ni.

Earnings are on from 5-B7p to

7-55p. and the total dividend'-meV
from l-35p to 2-125p with ft;3-5SP'
final on May 14. v

-„ .

Clifford’s Dairies

CLIFFORD'S Dairies second half

pre-tax profits were 19 p.c. up on
the corresponding period enabl-

ing it to regain the £231.000 pre-

tax profits ground lust in Ihe'

first and to end 1984 £41,000

ahead at £3-25m.

A 4-2p final, payable Mav 17
Tnak«s fi-4p «^-8nt from earnings
or 13-29p «22-2Rpi; the board
adds the curreut year has*

star led well.

Bronx Engineering

BRONX Engineering’s ex.rrptionol

measures to cut costs and im-

prove its r-jmpetitive position put I

it back into profit in the second

half of 1935414. Jt produced
£J 42.000 before redundancy and
severance costs of £70.000
• £178,000 for the whole year* so
dial Ihe first half pre-tax loss of
C717.M0U was cut lo one of £645500
for the full year as against a

£2117.000 profit.

The companv ic resuming divi-

dends with a 0*5p payment on
Mav 8, as against a total of
1-U4p.

against anticipated losses on
contracted cargo sales. It has
taken corporation tax relief on
this at 46 p.c.. but tbe effect has
still been to reduce after-tax
profits by almost £20 million.

Oil production last year was
up by 6 p.c.. which was better
even than the company bad
been budgeting; for early in the
year thanks lo tbe Hutton field

coming through to production
quicker than bad beeo antici-
pated.

Gas production also received
a boost from the Victor field

coming through earlier than
first thought in September.

The sterltag-dollar relation-
ship is clearly crucial to cur-
rent year profits, but taking a

view on the exchange rale
hovering around $1-15 through-
out suggests a sterling oil price
of £24-80 a barrel, which is 12
p.c. up on the average for last
year.

Given a full year’s produc-
tion this year from both
Hutton nod Victor, that could
put the group on course for an
after-tax total of £210 million.

Tbat should in rum allow For

a dividend rise of at least 10
p.c For a prospective yield of
around 8 p.c

At that level, where Britoil

rates second only to British
Petroleum in tbe oil sector

dividend yield stakes, the
shares at 222p have obvious
income attractions. The only
trouble is that every time the
shares climb towards 250p
rumours of a further Govern-
ment share sale dent the
market.

Attractions

of Bowater
BOWATER Industries now sees
itself in the management busi-

ness, wkh a capital “ M.”

There is no denying that the
demerger of the North Ameri-
can newsprint operations was

partly due to a serious deficiency
in the quantity and valuation of
stocks.

BHow the line extraordinary
debits of £l-38m trull relate
mainly to UUygould and are
prindpailv amounts written off.

Attributable losses were £l-9im
(profit £284.000).

masterly in concept end
smoothly executed. It also has
the useful side effect of taking
Bowater off- the. bit lists of a
number of potential bidders.

Bowater is no longer a. capital
hungry but' asset nett business
capable of generating enormous
volumes of .casta as-'the news-,
print cycle ..SwSmgs- .upwards.-
That position-paw rests vriHt the
demerged arm;-Sowater*' Inc: -

But who kzKnps what Bowater
Industries is capadrie bf.TTt Jxa£
not shown its paces in 1884,' that
much is certain. " ..... 1

Friiits of £36 --7 •million ore
well shy of the £40 million which
outsiders were looking for at
the time of the demerger,
although they compare well
with the £27-6 msHion- earned
from comparable 'activities, in'

1985. •'
.

Thige of -the 'four .-divisions
went .ahead strongly.' Packag-
ing pushed profits up 29 pic. to
£15-1 million while merchant-
ing kept in .step with a SO p.c.

rise to £15 million. The lit-tfe

pulp aud paper business pushed
profits up from £1-4 mtflfou to
£4 - 8 million.

But profits from the 50 p.c-
owned Bowater Scott tissues
business halved. Bowateris
share coming down from £12
million to £6-2 million. Profits
were hit by the high dollar,
high pulp prices and above the
-line redundancy costs of about
£5 million.

Those factors will dimmish
as 1965 progresses, and given
that Bowater will have a full 12
months of the demerger cash
and. bopefullv, a smaller
redundancy bill, profits will
approach £50 million.

Longer term, a remotivated
management plans to double
the retnnj on capital. The cur-
rent price of 256p, still- at a
discount to net assets of 271 p,
has attractions in a. prospective
price-earnings ratio of- under
eight,-

-

.-

Wait and see

with Sintrom
OFFER for sale by tender is not
the market's favourite method
of flotation, especially when the

offer is not accompanied by a

current year profits, forecast.
And high technology stocks-
have had a tough

, time. lately,
particularly . those ’• concerned
with the computer industry.

This could all serve to make
Sinlrom’s stock market entry a
fairly rough ride. The group, is

offering 2-4 million shares at
a xninimum tender. ’price of l?5p
each, which on historic earnings
-taxed at an actual 47 p.c. gives

;
a. pfice-earnings multiple of 25-8
times.

That is a demanding rating
for a small group which has only
'jost broken through the £i
million pre-tax profits barrier.
True, the rate of progress over
the past five years has "been
impressive, profits baring come

'tip from a loss of £39,00(1 before
-tax ki 1980. The 'latest. year did

.see an advance of87 -p.c.

But Sintrom’s future growth
wilt depend largely on the' suc-

cess of its new products m what
is an intensely competitive
market. particularly since
British Telecom has started to

cast around aver a wider i area
for suppliers since its recent
flotation.

-

In 1984 around 39 p.c. of the
company's total sales went- to

British Telecom. -The largest
proportion, of these came from
-the Perex division which special-

rises in the- design, development
.and manufacture of a range of
data capture, storage and rela-

ted -computer- peripheral equip-
ment.

. Last' year Perex and LRT,
which designs and produces
Ethernet based local networks,
together accounted for 73 p.c
of pre-tax profits.

Sintrom. is-rinvolved in an
increasingly tough- industry and;
as yet it is not .certain whether
it has -either the financial of the
.management strength to ‘Con-

tinue forging ahead.

The prospectus provides" no
sound reason why any prospec-
tive investors should tender-
above the minimum price,, or
indeed why they should tender
at all. * If past experience of
highly-priced tenders is . any-
thing to go by they would ;

do
better to wait until dealings
start when they may be able
to pick up shares at a discount.

pic

HieDirectors oFjaguar pichaveannounced chePrelin

forme year ended.31 December 1984.

1984
£,xmDioa

1983
£, million

TURNOVER
PROFITBEFOKETAX
TAXATION

EXTRAfmaNAKYITEMS
FR0HTFORTHEPINANCIALTEAR
SHAREHOLDERS’FUNDS

EARNENQSPERSHARE

DIVIDENDPERSHARE

O Profit before £axat£9L5m was 8395 up on 1983.

• Worldwide sales increasedby 15% to 32,956 cars compared witL.

28,467 ift1983.
’

• Tome^nis^d datiRfidproduction increasedby 19% to 33,437

1984.whenpar^ douBlo^it working was introduced at tbe

Brownslane assembly,plant

© The prospects for 1985 are encouraging.Demand forJaguar cars
.

' continues toexceed supply in all major markets.

v
*

Tbe Annual Report and Accounts will be published on 12 April
“Copes are available from The.Secretaiy,Jaguar pic. Browns Lane,

-Ailesley, Coventry CV5 9DR.

jAcu^Thelegendgrows

HTV Croup

Delaney

"DELANEY GROUP, the Binning-'
ham-based fprqitun? manu-
facturer which reversed into the'
loss-making Birmingham Pallt$
Group last April, has weighed In,-

with pre-tax -W-ofits of £656,000-' in
the 14 months ended December,
against £612,000 for the previous
12-month period.

As. indicated.,there is a "Jurat

dividend of IHji on May UMpr
jAcr^ai froBt^fi^gswf m^

.

MUNTON “Brothers, ^tiie Belfast-

based shirt and clothing mante
facturer where a disagreement
over how best to expand the i

LiJJygoutd business led to the

resignation of deputy managing
director S. Gould last September,
has dived £522.000 into the red
in the eiRht months ended
December against a E387JXW pre-

tax profit for the six months
ended October 1983.

There are losses per share of

3-164p 'earnings 2-165pt and the
interim— 1 -50 i='t time—is beinci

passed. The board says the
Northern Ireland operations 1

traded at a profit but this was i

exceeded by losses at Lillygould.

STERLING was the main hene-

licijry from a major setback lor

the dollar vvsierdji. The pound
ranged Irom a low of $1-14 to a

iligli of SI -10 before closing iu

London at $1-1870. up 3-S5 cents.

Sterling’s trade-weighted aver-

age value rose 1'
--i to 76-4 p.c.

cl the 1975 level its best leve

Hus tear. The pound also forged

ahead against Continental cur-

rencies, closing 6 1

; pfennigs

higher at 3-8103 marks.
Markets ad opened cautiously

as the dollar raHied on short

covering plus a sense of relief

at the underwriting of tihe Ohio

savings banks. At 11 a.m. sterling

was SI -1475, and at 1 p.m.

SI 1525. But the dollar was slip-

ping gmriuallv before the
* flash" United States output

figure? for the first quarter of

]965 projecting au annual growth

of 2-1 p-c. against forecasts of

4 P-c-
. .

The “ flash " inflation nciirc

of 5-4 p.c. also hit the dollar.

The dollar then fell sharpie

the pound abroad
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and dorod at 3-2150 marks,
down 4:« pfennigs. Its trade

weighted average value ielt 2-o

^Thc*London gold price fell *10

during tbe morning and rallied

.is ihe dollar fell to close

lower at $321-50 an o«nc
,
c-.^ •

Interest rates in the London
mo,tev market opened higher,

with overnight monev at .17 pic.

and three month interbank de-

posits UP tO lo'B p.C. 7" “'
.

*"

But the rails rn sterling re-

vived hopes of another cut ui

base rates next week, overnight

monev dosed at 10-12 p.c. and

three month deposits ended little

changed around lu- 8 p.c.

Tbe discount houses faced a

vhortogc of El - 1 billion, later re-

vised to £1-2 billion but the Bank

of England bought £459 million

in bills at the new rales. 'eon--

ceded £721 million of sale and
renurchasc agreements at lol#-,

p.c. maturing equallv on April

it) and 17. and lent £62 million

late in the dav. bringing the total

help to £1-2 billion.
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OPENING half pre-tax profits of
HTV Group have slipped
£186.000 to £a;95m. after a rise

7n:
1 the interest charge, .less in-

v^^ment^ iucome, from. £49,000

‘Tdevisioh's coptribalkm was
'Sown, fron^ £3- 65m to £2- 83m
after Exchequer levy of £2-43m
t£5»37rnt, . but fine art was
£206,000 up at £590.000 whfie pub-
lishing and stationery was swung
from -a £95.000 loss til a £358,000
profit .

.
- .

The ii^-op “Xequal
same), payable May 2 from earn-
ings of -If-28p (eqnal 9-B5paS§

Memec —
MEMEC (Memory & Electronic
Components) has had a record
year with pre-tax profits up from
£2-81m to £4-51m on turnover of
£34--3m against £I8m Earnings
emergfi.at J0-93p (6-66pJ and the
dividend goes up from l-95p to

2-

4fh> with a l-675p final on
May 34

Incoming ‘orders for the first

three months of 1985 have been
particularly encouraging, and
further satisfactory, growth is

expected in tbe current year.

Park Place Inv.

PARK Place Investments has
rebounded sharply from last

.year's setback to push first-half

pre-tax profits from a lowly
£162,000 to a peak £I-03m. The
training division swung from
losses of £142.000 t« profits of

£738.000. while publishing con-
tributed £255,000 <£206,0001 and
instalment credit £226,000
l£319.000'.

The interim dividend is lifted

ifronrJ ;75p to 2-25p payable May
31 1

f coin '.earnings of 6p tl -Spi.

Current trading is satisfactory,

tbe board says.

Rockware Group
CUTBACKS in excessive capacity
at Rockware, more realistic

pricing and a new management
team resulted in a turnround
from losses of £12- Bm to profits

of £2 -73m pre-tax in 7961. Earn-
ings of 7-7o compare with losses
-of G0-46p, but again- there is no
dividend—the last payment' was
"2- Ip for 1981.

Sirdar
KNITTING WOOL maker' Sirdar
nudged opening bait pre-tax
profits on from the previous
record of £4 -56m lo £4 -82m,
despite Ihe mild autumn. Earn-
ings are-6-51p against 5-70p, and
the interim dividend is lifted
from l-25p to I-52p on May 14.

Trinity Holdings
TRJNTTY International Holdings,
ftJrtrv&rly Ltserpool -Daily. Post &
-Ct.KO.-oad a-' record 1984 withThe
pre-tax figure ahead from £o-20m

i to £5,'fi-lrn. Indications ore, the
bdai'd Warns: ; that

1

ihe current
first-half outturn min 1 weH not
rea’.h the high level achieved
last year—£5-29m pre-tax. The
continued and substantial invest-
ment programme and manage-
ment action, however, leads it to

I
look forward to a second-half of

j

increased profits with more .sidg-
I mficant growtfi likely- in the event
of any local economic upturn.
Earnings, meanwhile are 34 -9p
against 22-6p, and the dividend
goes up from 10-8p to 12-2p

.
with an 8p„ final an April .26.

WSMEF
House of .Fraser; Special interim

3-

5p in reroed of period ended
Jan. 26.

Metropolitan Trust: Second
interim 6'876p net costing
£2-85m.

MEW ISSUES

IVobl^Gros^rt
NOBLE GROSSARTS offer for

sale of l*4m unit?, each unit

comprising five Ordinary shares,
one warrant and £2-30 nominal
of convertible stock, at £7-25 per

i unit, was oversubscribed. Basis

of aliolmcnl will be announced
I in due course.

an
YEARENDED 31STDECEMBER 1984 1983

PRODUCTION

Crude oR (millioxi barrels) 61 56

Gas (bflUon crfric feet) 69 63

FINANCIAL & million £ million

Ibrnover 1348.7 1^52.3

Pix>fiton ordinary activities before
taxation 688.1 586.2

Profitoaordixxaryactivities after
taxation 169*4 143.3

Earningsper share 33*82p 28.66p

Dividendpershare - 11.50p lO^OOp

Funds generated from operations 1112L8 - 941-7

•faxes paid
~

5000 571-3

Capital expenditure 51X8 339*6

DIVIDEND
The final tfiridendof8L20 penceper sJure brings to 1 1.50 pencethe

tfiridcndfbr the year con^saredvrith 1 0.0 pence in 1M3- The final dnidend
wBI be paidon 29 April to draduldas on the Raster at tbe dose of
businesson 4 Apcfl 1985.

THEYEAR’SHIGHLIGHTS
* Pre-tax profits readied anewhighfignreof£688. 1 milfioa, up 1795 oa
the 3983 fifetma.

* After-tax profits Increased by 1896 on 1983 ^mxs to newh^fa of
£1<S9.4 ntinion.

* Turnover (up 2495 on 1983) significantly affected by oil price and
sterfmg/dollar exchange rate movements; tbe average sterling priceper
band rose bysome 12% during the year

* Production commenced from the Beatrice U' platform (Map), Hatton
£dd(Augnst\ Victorgas field and Dewron field (September).
4 "Jbeil oil production of 168,000 barrelsper dayexceeded theprevions
high erf 154300 (1983V
* Development plans approved for Beatrice "C platform (now installed)

and Sean North and South gas fields fBritoil interest 25%).
* Major fabrication contracts for the Briiofl operated Chrie field awarded
eaiivin and progressing on schedule for first oil in 1987- Construction
on Balmoral. North Bme and Statl^ud'C projects also proceeded on schedule.

* '

Britoil maintained its position as leading explorer on the LTvCS; invohed
in a total of48 wefls (operator for 14). Fhe oil/conden?oie discoveries and
six gas discoveries air under active consideration for development.
* Capita) expenditure increased to£51A8 million, of1which £353.5
million related to the UKCSL 'Within this total, exploration accounted for

£178.7 million, the LKCS share being£150.6 million.

* Margham.fieW(I)ulai)brou^ir onstream two moorhsdtead of
schedule in October
* Furthroconsolidation offatemational activities in theUSA;agreement
signed to acquire 50% GfAmzx Petroleum's exploration andproduction assets.

* Other International adhitks continued to expand - licences awarded
in Indonesia (Merangin block), Norwa\'( Hahenbank block) and Denmark
(including one operated block). Applications made for concessions in the
Netherlands (pff&Kue) and Thailand (onshore)- confirmed M«nrg«J|il in
early 1985.

ANNUALREPORT
• The Annua) Report'KiD be despatched to shareholders atthe beginning

ofApril and wil) include tbe Notice oftbe Annual General Meeting, which is

to be held at 2.30pm on Friday26April 1985 in the Douglas Suite, the Albany

Hotel, Dqigfas Street, Glasgow:

|™Fara copy;ofthe report pleasecomplete andteam the couponto

I
tbe Coi^any Secretary Britoil pic, 150 St Vincent Street,

GlasgowG2 54.

I Name

I Address
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M;-3 '3S-0 ||,«i.i<it' Ati-Iim. [4,.. 2S2-9 276-7
0.-4 1163.(1 lu.-rnatk>-u| ,4,.. .193-6 Oi l
126-3 |JttJ-0 Inkntil uluil Unil', 115-2 139-1

;i70-t> '/7a-J 'Vsiured UO-l 326-4

:

MM tac-o I'n-l-rri » ,4. ifij-O 330-0

,

160-5 14, 3 i-iu^tiojcr V llalav,4, 143-9 151-4

I
2-3 I *11 1 iMuaili-r * e h S1-i 210-7

;

316 0 ll.S O ].,ki,i,4i KU-I I ZJ2 7

I r’’i 'IS* I* * K I'Hir in -i» ! 255-6
!
1— -3 :0f-B l"en-~ll H<-ii- |n,i , I lb-2 12-3

I

iT5 0 |3K-2 K-iiiin* IVn-Miim. -i 561-B i!0-i^ ? 19
S' J |H«pI In:. IVn. ,1-,.. *13-4 241.4

126-

9 ,169-4 /liiunulee’l I’en. *IV 11B-7 123-9
i 109-6

,

93-5 . 1 inlet -I.nt. III, 1D2-1 IU7-4
. &.-1-0 o50.9 -MaUK-'nl Feusiuo lO 775-5 B16-5
I Jtt-7 241-9 Proiu-ri*- fVn.". i. - Ea-5 XS T

l

Si-0 llii-7 |>|iec. L» olltiL".!. 205 0 I 215-7

SCOTTISH AMICABLE LirE ASS.
SOCIETY

150 St Vincent SI. Uaaow G2 5NO
041-348 2333

201-5 166-4 iMannreil 190-7 200 -B
1U-9 145-5 iPlxcl iutrrcat- 155-0 163-2
245-5 185-6 fc,u Kv 431-6 243-1
220-1 IEb-4 [inieriiniioBKl 106-0 £07-2

127-

4 UB-6 iVi.perl* 122-1 IS4
115-9 97-6 indeX-Lin'd.iJlIl F,|. 107-7 1X3-4
157-5 132-5 Exempt Man. FdJ 116. 1«-1 157-0
190-1 153-9 EreniK.Miui.Fdj4a.UD-2 190-71
1*9-2 131-3 ExeiumFx.Iii.Fil.lL U9-8 147-2
177-7 152-4 Exe'ul Fx.ln.FU.Ae 168-B 177-7
Ml-6 1*0-6 Exempt bn'irPd.lnl 171-8 1B1-0

.

£16-0 MI-2 Exr'pl K*i t> FiLVcii 207-6 210-61
166-5 125-8 Exempt (ntl.Fd Inii 146-2 153-9
1900-5 146-1 l£ietu]i|Jlill-Fd.Acui 116-6 185-9

B-l 97-4 |BreaipLProp>'d.lDl 92-7 9T*6
U7-9 IU-0 EiempxPropW.Ate. 112-0 U7-9
129-B 19-0 hull t-iwd 123-5 129-0
113-1 UOB-O fexeuil.t t.XMh Fund.. 1C7-4 U3-1

1964-31
RlEb I la* Nboib Bid Offer

IK -5 95-6 Manand 1M-2 19-1
119-C 100-0 ProperIT 1IM-2 UR-7
L31-6 93-0 L'.K. Kmjllr lW-« 131 -S
162-2 99-4 American 159-9 147-4
114-5 BB-4 Parftlu 116-5 IS-C
l»-4 C6-B Karnpnn 116-0 122-3
150-7 97-6 1 1,Lrmailural 183-9 UO-S
106-6 M-» rHMtlnl 99-8 IMS
UO B 95-7 Iwin I.Inked 10S-8 IM-3
106-3 100-0 bewail 100-9 US-3
517-9 100-0 IS-iii. l*rfiiMTl e IIP -2 112-9
I3B-B 94-0 I Vim I'.K. K.|U.Ij-.... 133 -B 1*1
174-0 99-4 I'f-un 157-£
1J6-9 90-0 Prim l-ai-Mi; 119-9 176-3
131-9 97-8 IVm Eimnacnn (20-6 127-1

1C-1 99-7 HfliM liilrruailuial... 150-7 137-6
ioe-4 m-z ivim n*«i i in. .: .. mo-9 jm-i
113 I 95-B l*eiM I inlet l.liikihl... 105-0 110-6

>10 7 100-0 ll-i is I lei He'll 105-0 110-7
1/7 -b I 96 4 IVim Manat Ml 116-J 124-6

SCOTTISH WIDOWS
. Box M2. OlinlHinili.

31-6SS 6000
1263-9 In* I’ol 1

zse-l In* hll 2
75a-! lurPuli

i 15B-3 liiv Pull dab
LM-i Mlx~J FiL
164-6 Kunllr PU

i 120-7 FruoKfL
US-1 Imal Ffl
148-® Fix Ink Fd
100-6 lud *4tlt Fd
118-3 ( axil Kil

172-7 Pea Mvl Uni
178-u Peu'Efi lird
1*9-1 reu Prop Urd.. ....*

Pen Imi um
I’en F 1 **nl— -

Pen I ml Ht i htl
Pdh ( iuIi uni. ......

PM Mna
PM Stk Kt
P 31 Prop
I‘M i ’aril

2-9 Kx roll Ace

GROUP
EJI16 SBC/.

.. Ml-2 UB-S

.. 314-6 331-2

.. 310-1 326-5

.. \Q-1 169-0

.. 176-0 1BE-3

.. 003-6 214-4

.. 126-2 133-0

.. 130-J 136-8

.. 156-* 164-0

.. 100-4 US-1

.. 130-3 12S-7

.. 294-3 315-2

.. ’29-5 341-7

„ 130-2 146-7

.. 181-0 190-6

.. 104-1 MI-9

.. 114 -G t»-B

.. US-9 147-4

.. B93-0 agi o

.. 912-3 912 3

.. 137-9 137*9

.. 13-9 152-9

..415-3 -GB-9

BLANDIA LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY LIMITED

Froblaber Home. Nebon Cain*
Saatbamptoa. 9112 334411

U55-4 Mettand l.lfa Arc .. 175*7
1B4-6 Manand PeaalOuM.\c C7-4
175-2 Inlcruairtnrt/LlliiA*’- 196-4
222-0 luLerualinul Pe*K.lru JS-9
E6-3 ArhalhnotMaDUPAc Tli-S
*4-0 ArlwtbMit Pnw.Arr. U>-6
B6-2 KriluunixMaDl.fleAC 99-9

Sl-S Rrlluiuifcvl'i-n-ilutri-Yo U5-I

90-

8 Fn ill 1 1inn nMu l.leA l- 106-7
99-7 Pranillpeiun lVBiAcii IS6-4
08-1 naniuinrManlJfcAc 106-4
96-9 icarlniar*' ITiW. Are. I7E-6
92-1 ilrndcraqjMaiil.k-Ae 'CM 5
-98-7 HelidHiMMi PeneAec. 119-7

91-

4 TSHlIaiuiee'l MeACe ilM-7
98 0 TSU PeuMloDN Aer. .. 110-1

159-5 Kiillitr Idle A« 187-6

191 -V KnuiiT PenMutK Atr. 2S9-0
143-1 Cllt flip I .lie \«v .. ia-0
174-4 I'iljl Pilot Fens. Arc.. 104-7
136-9 Property Life An-. .. 141-7
107-6 lToptrrtr Pen'. Ace.. 179 6
157-1 Deposit Life Ace 142-4

1172-6 IDepouit PeaeJotw Ace <01-5

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
3. Gcerna SC. EStnburnlf. EM*

031-32S TABS
276-5 I213-0 iliasased 261-3

178*0 ia-7 ProperU* 167-1
3»-5 HSO-9 Bflmtr 340 B
2ra-7 RD6-5 LnlenLxtional... £3-8
206-2 174-0 Fixed Inwrest U2-3
344-2 USS-7 Pena, lined SB-2
484-1 rf-n-6 Pen* Liiulir 477-8
369-5 1045-2 Pena laml £*-7
U2-5 97-7 Ivtex-Llt.ked 105-0

149-8 U0-2 i!/*«b 142-3

107-2 l«-9 Pen* Propertr 177^
209-5 1 184-3 Peaa Fixed Jnserext 100*5

US-8 I 96-3 Pern fotlex-Linknl.. 107-6
176-6 llST -7 IPenacaeli 167-7

174-2 [ftM CJ'ffcw Equity lull - 159-0

122-0 1110-B Proponr Urd 115-9

Propertr foil 107-0
I

l-*ixed luiereM Onl .. 119-5 i

Filed interest IniL. 110-3
!

Depmlt Onl 109-5

Petxwli liul »l-l

Pen Mannced Onl... 175-0

1T1 -6 [Ao-l Pen Momured Init ... 162-2

255-6 |U2-B Pen E,|\jitrOM 223-0

Pealnd I.k.1 Jlltlnlk UU-S
2Q3-6 1152-4 Pen O'eew Eqtr Uid 104-2

IM-2 MS-7 Pen O se.it Eqirlnll 170-0

LS-5 114-3 Pea Property Ord ... US-?

1U-6
127-9
113-1
115-3

,

106-4 UB
1B5-8 146 .

in-6 140-3

255-6 tta-B
217-5 06

•

115-4 fe-
Ul-! 96-'

flD-6 02-4
UI-2 M3-7
LS-5 114-3

119-5 109-B
131-9 114-1
122-0 107-6
126-5 U3-7

SCOTTISH EOLHTABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

31 St Andrew So.. &Unb»nilx EH 2 XOZ
031-556-9101

22Z-6 155-9 |Mlxc*l ED-6
;
221-7

143-0 144-4 l»|uilr 230-0 143-0
131-2 111-1 Fixed Ini 134-6 131-2
*63-0 175-5 I ulema itonal 234-3 246-4

124-0 109-5 Propertr J17-8 124-0

115-1 96-5 index linked 106-4 I U2-1
123-25 109 -S i j/b 1170B 123-25

120-

4 90-0 Edintaurb la» 110-0 I U6-0
131-6 B2-9 >klinbiu-d> Am 112-5 I 118-5

121-

2 BO-7 BnllUs Uidord Jap. .. 114-0 I U9-8

1 Pen Fixed Ink Ord _ 123-2

6 Pen Fixed lot init .- US-7
7 Pen Deposit Urd 1*0-2

2 Ten Deposit Jolt .... U0 9
|

PRUDENTIAL, ASSURANCE COMPANY
150-9 1119-0 [Pro fund Msn. Fd.... 10-3 I I«-3

PRUDENTIAL PENSION LIMITED
196-7 1147-9 pTullnkMjin. Pd--- lM-* I I»-»
134-B |tD-3 Ttnlhit Cash Fd 129-* 1 04-6

SCOTTISH PROVIDENT INSTITUTION

6. St Andrew Squrc, Edinburgh
031*556 9101

IS-fl 99-0 pnxfal 115-9 121-1
130-2 100-4 Eouitr ias-3 its- a

147-2 102-5 J nleroatumaJ 131-3 138-3

U2-2 1(0-1 iPronertr V05-5 112-2

107-5 »•£ Plied lilt 100-6 106-0

106-0 91-6 Index Linked 100-5 1C5-9

100-1 100-1 Cash 102 £ 108-1

119-3 99 1 Pen Mixed Init U2-5 UB-5
104-4 101-3 Peu Mixed Ord 117-4 123-6

132-0 09-0 Pbu Equity Initial... ID-4 130 8
137-1 ]<n-a Pbn Kipiity Onl 12B-6 135-5

147-1 100-9 Pen Inti Initial 130-4 137-3

153 S 1(0-2 Pen Infl On. l»-8 143-4

110-9 IB-3 Pen Prop Init 1®-J 110*9

US-9 im-5 Pen Prop I>d UD-0 115-9

106-4 95-5 Pen Fix Int Init 100-7 U6-1
Ufl-9 97*! Pen Fix Jm Ord. 105-0 110-6

106-

0 Bft-s rm LL li,ll S7-B 103-0

J1D-I *! Pen T.1Z Or»L l»-6 UB-0

107-

6 IflO-B Pen Cash Init UE-1 10?-6

112-5 lffl-2 tPunUad) Urd. 106-6 112-S

SUN ALLIANCE LINKED LITE
INSURANCE LTD

Sea AIHance Root, Hotxhio,

Life Fima*
.*99-0 (304-4 JSqultr. 377-2 397-1
231-4 204-2 Fixed Ini-reat 214-7 226-D
283-6 19a 9 fnlcmalloual M-E 262-0
315-1 24B-S Jlanaepl B5-4 JU-0
251-6 £5-6 Troperil U9-1 *51-5

164-0 153-2 Ilepailt IS-fl 164-0

136-0 U3-2 Index Luted 127-1 133-1

124-6 49-3 Js'onb America 106-3 111-9

116-9 1C0-D Far Eart. 104-0 UO-4
133-57U21-73 Intenoiiuinl boixL. — U31-37

210-7 1156-4 (Eqolty 207-7 DB-7
195-1 171-2 Kixol Lnceresu 183-6 195-3

144-9 119-5 Propertr 1J7-5 144-0

206-3 162-0 Unnacol 192-6 S4-0
160 -9 LS7-6 Index Linked *50-0 157-9
243-2 10-5 iniemxdoaal 33-0 224-3
136-3 LUD-9 bewail 122-4 136-3

MttSu . CM»: £l.MO-SO-£l.30l -30.
5 moiflb* £1.3CG—£1.235. After Clow
Q>8 XI . 1 72-£l . 1 75. 5 Mantbe
E1.794-SO-C1.I95. TIO 17.600 (Wirt.
Cathode*! Ouir-1. OH SrlUeamK LI. 209
tll.ZpB). Off Mufd.iT Cruft Cl.iXS-
£1.209. 3 MonilM £1 .2t!0-£l .223.
Allrr chtfT raw £ I , IB2 - SQ-LI . 1-65-50.
S nooflta £1,I9S-£!.1D7. TIO 6T5
ioaa*-e.

TIN. Weak- Oil SdOnBnt £9.600
ir*i.860i. IIH Vt.rtrtjv l j-b £9.7W-
I £9.6001. 3 month*. £<l.650^9.855.
Aftnr ClOw Ce-ti £«J.63JS-£9.640. 5
V.rjuh* £3.r>M>-LS.(.70. 1:0 1.079
To'«r*.

I CAD: Dawbr **i*-a«*e. oil ^etlle-
m*Tf C".06-.VI 1/301 -5UI. 04- MuWir
CaUi eSOb.^o-E.VJfi-'jO. .X Mon lhe
r.'.14.L'H*4 -»*J. ABrr Cioae Cffifb XSOI-
r^xrz. .1 Mourn* £P<79 • so-lsio. t/o
3.0'/) Tonn***.

7JNC: Eaw. Off '•TtlrmrBl £706
C7B4I. Off ni-ilday caab C7B4-CT86. A

inllr* £765-r7b5-S0. aft C8W rush
C760-S762. r, mtha £757 - 50*£758. T/o
14.000 loon**.
LONDON GOLD FUTURES iprtcr is

SI: Nil Iota traded.
SILVER .- On 'rt, M'Hdfff n*H 329 ' Dp-

5S1-D9. 3 m*h» 349 56-350 -Op. alt
rliwe caxli 554 Op-556 Dp. 5 mlha
535 - On-335 -On. Tin 16 lot*' of 10,000n eacti.

AUmmiM: MrvdlT Iprr MH/rr,
Off wttmuenl £944-50 .£3571, off
tnirida* nrii £944-£944 50. 3 mth*
£975-£975 50. aft etow nab £95*0-
£931. 5 mtha £95S-£9S5. Tio 7.450
tonne'.

N'CTTEL: steadier. Off JMItewent
r4.M5 (£4.5751. Off skMa- cub
r4.553-C4.565, 5 mtha S4.587-r4.S90,
aft ckne esab £4,43S-£4.445. 5 eatha
£4.465-C*.470. T/O 950 UMM.
LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spot

558-45 1565*10). 5 mtha 544*95
(5B5-D01- 6 mih* 359-50 (390*40), 1
yr 590 -SO (639 *901.

FfAT»Nl7M: Free-Market £229-40
(£356-151.

LOWDOV COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER: 5pW. 167-711. FlTOtrr**.

Inacllw. AnrO '700-£7SS, Mey £710-
£746. June £720-C7S5, Jnlv ETSfl-
£765. Aug. £740-£77S. 6ept. £750-
nm, 0«. £760-£790. Nnv. £770*
£800. Dec. £7S0-££lO. T/O 1 lota.
COPFKF. C n»r ton: March a?26.

Mav 3361. Jurt 2305. Sept. 9543. Nov.
7354. Jan. 3320. March 3300. Salrx

COCOA E. D. + r Men: March.
2.049 Sell. 2.040 Bu\:’ Lte) 2.060,
2,058: Ji.li 2,015. 3.011; Sent. 1 <>95.

1.*I«W: Dec. 1.916. 1.915; M4rrh
1.912. 1.970- Mat- 1 .908, 1.907. Sale*
5,4n 7. OWW 3.

SISAL: EM Afrtran- quoted level*,
No. 7 B»»b S66d. ' No. 3 Long S640.
C.I.F. Anrvverp ntlcr'.
<UCtR: luntfon dailv prize toil' £96

SI IO. No. 6 Contract S per (unite. Wav
1T4-114.-.20. Aun. ] IE -80-1 19. Dec..
130-40-131-40. March 144-145. Mar
1(9 -40-150 >20, Aug. 754-156. T/O
t' ,

«OYA' MEAl.c Fa'ler. April £46.50-
£47. lime £A7-£37 - 8(1. Ann. £37 90-
£37*60. Ori. £*3*50-£43. On.
£47 90*£48 50, Feb. £53*£S4. April
£53 -50-T55-70. TIO 212 KM'.

CHAIRMEN

Church and Co.

CHAIRMAN Ian Church’s expec-
tations of another good vear for

Church and Co., the shoemaker
and retailer, when he weighed
in with first half pre-tax profits

of £I-45m <£1-Q5) have been fully

justified.

The full vear outturn is 68 p.c up
from £2-8m to M -72m.' Achieved
on sales of £51 -8m f£44-4ra), this

sends earnings up from 55-9p to

62* lp from which there is a

a final making 15p flip! for
ers. who also get a one-for-

one scrip.

Ail divisions contributed to

the rise, with the British retail

GAS OIL ^FUTURES
March 237*86-75. Apr, I 229-28-75.

Mar 227 25-/7. Juoo 323-50-23-85.
Ju» 224-25-23. Aug. 328-22. Srpl.
830-34. Ori. 232-24. No,. 833-75-24.
1 oral tollman: 2.848. PmnMr Mu.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
ItGCA : LuxaUPBBl rx-ljtrm *pol Brtff*

ud riianrr o» lau Mark. SC: Feed
v* Hr4i llu-SU up 110. i«ri tariff 11a
up 40. S«: Lrrd nb*:i 116-50 np
III). W Mld'wuta : Fc ret t* tarn 118-60
bp 26U. (red bvki 111 03 up 17D.
BARLEY £ w lorn March \I4-60.

Mo* 1 16-80. M|L 78 70. Via.
108-35. Jan. ] 05-60. WHEAT 'B‘ £
par lop: Mirth 117-55. M*>- 119-95.
Julv 125-40. but. 78-50. Nus-
101-70.

(GAFT A)
FIGMEAT lGalla 1 1 April 108 -90P.

Juoa 106-70P. Abb. 1O3-40P. Oct.
108 - 50p, Nov. 108-9OP. r*b. lOO-SOp.
T/O 88 »».
POTATOES (Coital: April £41-60.

May £47-20. Nov. £70-50. I<*b.

£78-30. April £92-50. TiO 549 ton
of 40 mum art.

COVENT GARDEN
Fruit Ba- Cope UWKl 24-32. OMlrT

eaiiBK adplea 8-24. caohrrs 7-12.
banana* 33-35: gribri 15-17; pan

12-

24: Karua 36-37; pbaaa 5U-56:
rbitbarb 32: xtrawberrleB 100-120.
Each: Avocado 16-58: coconut 38-90:
atm 20-2: grapefruit 8-18. pink 40. Uni
26-30: leznoM 3-6: linra IS: manoora
100-120: aaeUna 350-200; orJorea
4-20: rlBm-artaaa 5-20: pjDMPPlo
50-80: o«U 20-80.

Vogatubtr* ft: AaporagOB 160-260:
root nmcaokr 40: euberginr 50: krdxa
Van* 90-100. broad bran* 55-40:
rjbbMi 10-12: calabr.-a* 40: old carrot*
8-11. bi-m 20: roorgettn 40-45: vprlara
nret-M 50-52: leeks 20-30) ouwbrooiD*
50-70: anion* 6-10: pOTMUpv 6-7; pro-
per* 50-65: ofd pstxlam 3-5. Jer»rv
150. Imported nsw 14-15: puredev.
tnrnlxav 6-7! apUurfi 37-45. Ekcb: Glohr
rtieftokr 30; puMtcoro 50: cvlrnic

13-

15: ran IIBower 46-45.
Salad b: Chiton- 60: rooked beet

25. taw 7-9: CMPror Iraft 25-30:
Fam«v 300: tooaaiora 20-45: sbailDt*
SO. Eodi: Crlerv 10-25: incaubrr,
20-36: MbM IrlOCr 9-17. Jrrbrra
40-5Q. EodU-a 7 0. C» 42-47. Bunch

-

v\ lrcriTru 18: mpvard A rrev* 7; xprini
onion.' 30: radivn 16.

Ln’ESTOCK COMMISSION
- Araranr fmvtoek prkra tefferdax: GB
Callle 95 • 27p kg hr — 0-451; 'beep
312-58P W«| est drvr I + 11-571: pin*
83 • 27p k* Ih r 4- 2-001. foplapd and
IValee, La'ITc \« bp Q-6 p.r. me.
price 95-80p a — 0 23 1 . 'been No* down
6*6 p.c. air price 213-52P 4 4- 11 *71 :
plq No* bp 5*9 p.r. are Price 85-1 Bp
I + 1 -9Bi. PcartHtf: C*«1>e No* down
70-8 P.c. Die price 95-22P «-1*47i;
taeep No« up 5*3 p.r. a\e nelce

310-22P ' -I- II *49t: pig M» down 24-B
p.c. me price B4-35P '+5-091.

company A. Jones going from
£228.000 to £l-2m. It was a good

;
year for the American, and Cana-
ffian companies and a successful

one too for Church’s manu-
facturing side with ail factories

working to capacity- ‘Current

I

factory orders are excellent.

Brasway — Reginald Swaby:
Despite the unforeseen increased
interest charges should achieve
near record profits for 1984-85.

If we are to continue -expansion
and diversification, must look
very seriously at possibility of

raising additional capital but

stress we have no immediate
plans to do so. .

Taee John Mackenzie: First-
quarter trend of trading well

ahead of corresponding period

has been maintained in second.

NatWest announces the following changes in

Saver Service interest rates, effectivetom
21st March 1985:

and with effect from 22nd March, 1985

interest rates are as follows: - r
;

Special Reserve Account

-

13.50% £10,000 and above-

Special Reserve Account -

13.25% £2,000-£9,999

Payments ofinterest made before 6th April*

1985 will normally be at the gross rates.
:

National Westminster Bank PLC
41 Lothbuiy London EC2P 2BP

9-3 99-1 frro Mixed I pit U2-5 UB-S
4-4 101-3 fivu Mixed Out 117-4 1*1-6

1-0 *-fi bv.ii Kxuitx initial... U>-4 150 b
7-1 III -B Jrtm Kipiiir Onl 120-6 13S-S

I LIFE PENSIONS IfNGMT
(30S-G [Pen*. Mned. Ace 311-2

im-f Pcn«PropBrtr Aee.. 156-7
XT-a Pen*. EgtHCr Aat.... X»-4 ,

Lm-1 b'tms- Fixed Int. Acc 1C0-2
i _ ^ k«.i

104-

G tPenm. ImL Link. Ace 104-8
166-1 iPcjw- Cub Arc 162-3

i

149-8 Pen*. Ameri. Xu Arc 1S6-3
120-8 Pcul’i. Loud* ACC US-6
125-2 Fau. Japan Ace »*7
1U-5 Pem PaciUc Ace 119-5
S90-o Pena.FarBua Aec K 5
94*3 Pen*. Ip is/- Aec..... 002-7
120-8 Pea*.V .S.Dollar Acc 110-1
113-2 Pena. Yen Ace 106-9

105-

3 TeM-Enro. Citrr.Aee 97-2
onCaob Urd. 196-0 < U2-S

Cfemrci
(ManufacturersendreteBers of qualityshoos)

46X record yearwith

profits up by68%—Bonus
issue proposed 99

reports Ian B Church, Chairman

A Pre-tax profits rose68% to £4.72 million on
turnover up 17% at£51 -8 million. Earnings

pershare rose from 33.9p pershare to 62.1 p.

AfInal dividend of 12p per share will make

15p for the year— an increase of 36%.

0 A one forone Bonus Issue Is proposed.

m Anotherrecord yearfortheUK manufacturing

companies and our overseas operations in

the United States, Canada, Belgiumand

France all achieved excellent results.

£ A strong recovery in UK retail profits

£1.2 million against £0.2million last yean

a Business in 1985 has started well with

exports continuing to be very strong.

jar
5™ m ™

i Sales ST.B5

: iTracfe^profif 5.B1

: : Profit before tax
4.7Z

* ‘Earnings per share BZ.lp

:-; Dividgnd par share
«5.Dp —

.

shareholders on 17th Apr0 1985.

Church & Co. W-C,

, . sl James, Northampton NN5 5JS.

SUN LIFE UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
M ]UM Barton. Bflriol B3S9 7SL

OWATER
“

1984 nesults...agood start forthe newgroup.

145-3

W-3
447-1
113-6
El-8

.

IBS-0 1308-7
3S0-I [277-4
455-4 »3-3

Seiies* l*njp. Pnml... 201-4

SiTiO* 2 Fixed lot. Fd 107-Z

Series 2 ilooex fund. 1SH
Serle* 3 0 <8X3 Fnnd. 193-6

Tulip rnvo*. Fimif.. 4M-7
TaUi> MxtSLzrd Fund. 296-0 313-6
Muivt*J bund Ini... 210-8 SZI-0
Wimwl Fund Arc... 245-G Kf-S

4 DUd. P»- Fnnd IBP.. SM-5 3M-1
•3 Ihu. Pen. Fond AcC. 432-7 455-4

Allied IrishBanks pic

announces that Mith effect

' from close of business

on 21st March 1985

its Base Kate

I was redured

|r from 14% to 13 1/2 °o

HeadOftKT- Britain:

; 64/66 Colerr,Sn Saver. London B-.K 3_AL

* - — —

-

TSB LIFE A PENSIONS
7.0. Bov 3. Keen* Uciw. Andover,

Huff*. SP10 IPG. 0264-624 8B
128-0 106-5 IMittuwd 120-4 126-8

U2-9 1W-6 Preimr 107-1 JI2-9
159-5 115-0 E-IOIlJ- 147-5 155-5
116-9 98-4 HxudlBL 109-1 U4-9
112-2 104-2 Muuer 105-6 111 -i
234-4 loo-o Mm. Fane - 219-1 250-7
1C2-Q 100-0 UcpOHlPeM. 96-8 1IB 0

TRIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
LOftdeft

.
Bead. Gloucester. GLl i

0452-500500.

263-0 191-6 American 238-2
193-5 130-6 InterrcUioOil 174-4

2JB-S 225-1 U Jt. Eaultr W-5
X-S 2E?-B .VsiMTUd 319-0
322-6 S5-0 HlEbVIehL 306-5
id-4 199-1 t.fllE'lK'l Z10 -9

905-4 247-8 Uroulb.Acc. 36-0
20-5 214-5 Urcmh L'u 234A
09 4 287-B Prune rtjr 2SS-B

151-0 298-4 Guanulecd 247-2
rtb-4 199-5 Mrfti-r 205-5
251-2 d)-B *',«*( 2»-5
x59 S 211-2 PeiH on* Manared... AIB-i
4J7-1 211-2 PKa*JiuMl>eho<ii 225-0
317-5 272-5 PenoltHi' fTOperir--- 301-6

ii-4 221-6 Pein.oott l it ft bleed. 239-2
351-1 266-2 IPc iP-oi (a Kiiull « 335-7

Bowater Industries Bawater

Corporation

1984 1983 1983
Jtafakrf AspufaUtd

Trading profit:

— Packaging and

£m . £m £m •

. assoaated products 15.1 11.7

— Merchanting and services

— Tissue and associated

15.0 11.5

products (50%) 6.2 12.0

— Paper and pulp

— Other activities less

4.8 1.4

-

central costs 0.2 0-0)

41.3 35.6

Discontinued operations

Partner's share in tissue and

0.2 0.2

assoaated products (50%) 6.2 12.0

47.7 47.8 • 104.0

Interest (net) 02-0) • (20.2) •
(35-7)

Profit before taxation 35.7 27.6 68.3

Taxation 5.4 12.6

Profit after taxation 30.3 55.7

Minority interests 7.8 15.7

Extraordinary items (2.2) (95.2)

Profit attributable to shareholders 20.3 (55.2)

.Dividends: preference 0.3 0.3

ordinary 7.7 12.4

Earnings per ordinary share 24.6p 24.7p

U8-5 105-0 Vein-knit iw.fca Bond. UO-6
117-9 173 -4 PetB1 nr*- Wfoijmdi.. 1U-9
llfi-0 98-0 baudrtwni Actlre_.. iOfi-J

ID-B 89-0 Penaanal Vrtlr* 1U-E
1D4-1 70-2 TrVleni Bond »-7
im-9 l-!Q-0 HeadeeouB Peas lffl-3

133-1 UOD-O Perpeluxl-Pen* 122-5

VANBRUGH LIFE ASSURANCE LTI
44-43 Moddue Street. Luudau W4R IU

04-409 4IU
368-0 [295-0 lMai.xre.1 M-0 SB-
oK'5 pfi-S K'?nil*‘ 050-6 B4-
195-2 [204-9 Fixeal lulereal 219-3 294-

254-1 [224-7 Properrr 3U-1 254-

305-1 fnn-1 lnrernMionml 266-1 260-

IM-6 94-? Nenli Atuericfto U7-0 123-

115-6 83-5 PtaMIc RArin 102-2 107-

121*8 94-1 R-**nnoro U2-1 US-
231-1 lltt-2 l-aeh W O 31-
329-0 255-4 PrD><lmi- Manxced — S!0-6 Sk
«5-9 L522-4 IPni.oin Eijuhr .... 03-8 4G-
207-7 te-S IpBiHiulF Rtaftl lal.. 253*2 2£5-

219-6 ten -3 I Pen- 'HP Prrflj«rtr . OB-6 219

IB-l '134-4 ireoulBdex-I.’lmtC.Ul U«-J 120-

*51-0 'ISM-4 P-ir* Initmi aPloner IK-5
,
144-

I5o-0 1
102-7 Puli', •ilnlal Eqnlir 136-6 i ID-

104-2 100-0 iPcn«Unir * S'h ®-9 104-

I2-50 I 2-41 Ipen*. tiuaranieed, Ti U-50 I -

* Ei-.II«-ribffl«n.

t Rx"«l on offer price*.

VX Kx-wiU*irx*-aL

Notes: ...
1 . Consolidated profits for 1984 and for 1983 as restated do not indude any results of

Bawater Incorporated, which was a subsidiary until the demerger on 24th July 1984.

On that date, the shares in Bowater Incorporated held by Bawater Industries were

distributed to ordinary shareholders.

2. The charge for taxation in 1983 was signffkantfy affected by United Kingdom corporation

tax on dividends receivable from Bowater Incorporated and by uncovered advance

corporation tax on dividends paid on the 160.7 million ordinary shares of the company

then in issue. Meaningful figures for 1983, below the level of pretax-profits, cannot

therefore be presented for the new group.

BOWATER INDUSTRIES pic

A l. Lenton; Chairman

• Bowater's interest in

trading profits - up 16%
at £41«3 million

• Profits before taxation-
up 29% at £35.7 million

• Earnings per ordinary
share -24*6p

The year 1984 saw one of the

greatest changes ever made to this

company when, in July, we effected

the demerger of the bulk newsprint . .

.

and market pulp operations in North .

America, which had long dominated

the former Bowater Organisation

and had been the activity with which

our name was most associated.

For several years we have been
reshaping and imparting a new
dynamic to the other United

:

Kingdom based, albeit international,

activities which now form the

Bowater Industries group: this was

a vital concomitant of the demerger.

Bowater Industries pic is the

management holding company ofan

international group ^manufacturing

and service industries operating in

Great Britain,- Europe, the United .

States, Australia andthe Fdr East'

In 1984, sales to third parties were

over £1.25 billion.

The results fortheyean particularly

at. the level of profits attributable -to

shareholders, areagood start for.the

new group.We are confident fhtit

we can build further profits on this -

. base, aswe continue our drive for

.
efficiency and innovation.

(Extracted from the Annual Report)

Thq 7934 Report and Accounts y/ill
:be

disnatched in early April, ffyou would

like a copyt please write to: 7ne Secretary

Bowater Industries plq BowaterHouse,, •. -

'>

.

Knightsbridge, London; SW1X 7NH‘ : v

A separate brocfiure gwng a profile of

the Bowater Industries group, can also be .. , .

obtained on request from The Secretary. . ..

\
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A copy of this document, which comprises fisting particulars with regard to Sintrom pic in accordance with The Stock Exchange (Listing) Regulations 1984, has been delivered for registration to the Registrar of Companies as required by those Regulations,

The directors of 5'mtrom pic, whose names appear in the document, are the persons responsible for the information contained herein. To the best of the knowledge and belief of the directors (who have taken all reasonable care to ensurp -

that such is the case) the information contained in this document is in accordance with the fads and does not omit anything likely to affect the import of such information. The directors' accept responsfafity accordingly.
. .

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange for the whole of the Ordinary Share capital of Smtrom pic issued and to be issued, to be admitted to the Official List. . •
;

'

The Application List for the Ordinary Shares now offered for sale will open at 10.00 am on Thursday, 28th March, 1985 and may be dosed at any time thereafter. The procedure for application & set * •

out at the end of this document together with an Appfication Form.
'.*

$
b or

'

the-

lit mg
IM ?

SINTROM pic
(RegisteredktEhgbndNo. 803760}

Offer for Sale by Tender
by

Barclays Merchant Bank Limited

of 2,416,000 Ordinary Shares of lOp each at a minimum tender price of 175p per share,
the price tendered being payable in full on application

The Ordinary Shares which are the subject of this Offer for Sale wilf rank in full for aU dividends

hereafter declared or paid on the Ordinary Share capital of Sintrom pic.

Authorised

£1,200,000

Share capital

in Ordinary Shares of lOp each

Indebtedness

Issuedand to be
issued fully paid

£900,000

At the dose of business on 28th February, 1985, the Group had outstanding a secured bank overdraft of £272,404, a secured loan of £72,500 and hire

purchase commitments totalling £439,103.

Save as set out above, and apart from intra-group indebtedness, the Group did not have at that date any loan capital outstanding or created but unissued,

term loans (whether guaranteed or unguaranteed, secured or unsecured), or any mortgages, charges, or any other borrowings or indebtedness in the .

nature of borrowing, including bank overdrafts and liabilities under acceptances (other than normal trade Mis) or acceptance credits, hire purchase

commitments, or guarantees or other material contingent liabilities.

Definitions

"Sintrom" or

"the Company"
"the Group" or

"the Sintrom Croup"
"Perex"

"LRT"

"Electronics"

"Ellinor"

"Rentals"

& I Summary of Information 1 Introduction

"Ordinary Shares"

"peripheral equipment"

"UK"
"USA"

5introm Public Limited Company. •

Sintrom and its subsidiaries.

Perex Limited, a wholly-owned subsidiary of Sintrom.

Logic Replacement Technology Limited, a wholly-

owned subsidiary of Sintrom.

Sintrom Electronics Limited, a wholly-owned subsidiary

of Sintrom.

Ellinor Peripherals Limited, a wholly-owned subsidiary of

Sintrom.

Sintrom Rental Electronics Limited, a 75 per cent
owned subsidiary of Sintrom.

Original Equipment Manufacturers. They integrate

equipment acquired from other manufacturers into

their own products thereby adding performance and
value.

Ordinary Shares of lOp each in Sintrom.

Equipment providing input, output or storage functions,

which enhance the basic facilities of a computer.

United Kingdom.

United States of America.

Directors, Officers and Advisers

Directors
Thomas Derek Daizell (Chairman and Group Chief Executive)

Raymond lohn Lye. F.C.A. (Deputy Chairman)*
Richard Michael Clarke

David Thomas Daizell

The Rt. Hon. Viscount Downe*
David John Moseley
*non-e\ecuiive

all of

14 Arkwright Road. Reading, Berkshire RG2 0LS

Secretary and Registered Office

Jeremy Charles Starling, F.C.A.,

14 Arkwright Road, Reading, Berkshire RG2 0LS

Issuing House
Barclays Merchant Bank. Limited

15/16 Gracechurch Street, London EC3V 0BA
Stockbrokers
Cazenove & Co.,

12 Tokenhouse Yard, London EC2R 7AN
Auditors and Reporting Accountants
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co., Chartered Accountants,

1 Puddle Dock, Blackfriars, London EC4V 3PD
and
7-1 1 Station Road, Reading, Berkshire RG1 1LG

Solicitors to the Issue

Ashurst. Morris, Crisp & Co.,

Broadgate House, 7 Eldon 5treet, London EC2M 7HD
Solicitors to the Company
Allen & Overy,

9 Cheapside, London EC2V 6AD
Bankers
Barclays Bank PLC,

3, 4 & 5 King Street, Reading, Berkshire RG1 2HD
Receiving Bankers

Barclays Bank PLC. New Issues Department,
P.O. Box No. 123, Fleetway House, 25 Famngdon Street, London EC4A 4HD
Registrars and Transfer Office

Barclays Bank PLC. Registration Department. -

Radbroke Hall, Knutsford. Cheshire WA16 9EU

The following information should be read in conjunction with the full text of

this document, from which it is derived:—

Business

The Sintrom Group designs, develops and manufactures.computer data capture

and storage products and local area network equipment and distributes and
rents a wide range of other computer peripheral equipment. The Group
provides a comprehensive service and support facility Tor customers.

Trading Record

Turnover Frofit/(loss) before tax

Yean ended 31st December,

1980 1981 1962 1983 1984

Yean ended 31st December,

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984

The above charts are based on figures stated in the Accountants' Report.

Offer for Sale Statistics

at the Minimum Tender Price

Minimum tender price 17Sp

Ordinary Share in issue following the Offer for Sale 9,000,000

Market capitalisation £15.75 million

Pro forma earnings per Ordinal Share (eps) and
price/eamings ratio (p/e): eps p/e

Based on the tax charge of 47 per cent provided

in the accounts for 1984 736p 23.8 time;

Assuming a tax charge at a notional rate of

35 per cent 9.02p 19.4 time

Indicated gross dividend yield 1.5*;

Note:

The pro forma earnings per Ordinary Share andgross dividend yfefcf are

calculated on the bases set out in the paragraph headed "Earnings per Share

and Dividends
"

23.8 times

19.4 times

1.5%

The Sintrom Group designs, develops and manufactures computer data capture- 7*
and storage products and local area network equipment and distributes and

’ ’

rents a wide range of other computer peripheral"equipment.
1

/

The Group's sales are made principally to OEMs and industrial and scientific
" '*

users of computer equipment. Group manufactured products are sold
"

-:r .

principally to British Telecom and sales to this customer accounted for
approximately 39 per cent of Group turnover in 1984. ' -n

The directors of the holding company, Sintrom, are responsible for strategic - x
planning and maintain overall control of the Group. The Group’s activitiesare
earned out through the following subsidiaries, each of which has its owft.

:

management team:— fr
1

Design and Manufacture •«>&.

Perex designs, develops and manufactures data capture, storage
jn?

and related equipment
^

LRT designs, develops and manufactures equipment Tor focal
area networks

. TR
Distribution and Rental '*

Electronics distributes a broad range of computer peripheral equipmenfc?
and provides related spares and services

. %
Effinor distributes computer peripheral equipment to the OEM

market

Rentals rents computer and electronic testand measurement .oitf
equipment . r |j

The Group also provides a comprehensive service and support faeffitv for
^

customers.
-n— r ;'«aj

who
The directors consider that the Group's success to date has been mainly due to 91*1
its management's experience and capabilities, particularly in combinine the «
technical expertise of the Design and Manufacturing companies with the
marketing skills of the Distribution and Rental companies. This has enahferf th*

’
“r"

Group to identify the requirements of industrial, scientific and commerSl
computer users and to develop, manufacture and sell computer nerioh^rll
equipment to meet these requirements.

K M^anerai
.

The Croup is based in Reading, Berkshire and currently employs 193 staff.

History

1968-Sintrom, founded by Tom Dairen commenced business as a distributor
;

of computer penpheral equipment.
ubutouiot

1972—Pens was formed to develop and manufacture computer data captureand storage equipment for use by scientific, industrial and commorbi^ -

users. The range of products produced by Perex has erawTv^pI^w
particularly in the last four years.

grown steadily,

m
"bE"

WhiCh^ ** 3 COntr*s intere* «*"men«d

1978—LRT, founded by David Daizell, commenced business.
• jid

1984—Ellinor became a wholly-owned subsidiary of Sintrom.
'****

LRT was purchased by Sintrom. ^
Rentals commenced trading, with 75 per cent, owned hv x
ZT by 3™ ^
The Group was restructured with Sintrom as the norwnrW,
company.

^trading holding - r-

I tj®
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baas using removable data cartridges. This equipment is used to protect against the
Jences of compute- failure and accidental data corruption or loss.

t i

Peristream series, launched in December 1984, has a 40 mSSon byte storage capacity" high recorcfing speeds. It provides a back-up facffity for recoiling a complete set of
™es in a continuous stream. The Peristream has been developed to be used in tandem

. _ - a WVtchester disk as part of a high performance micro- or minj^conTpJter sydem.

p
Perefore 6400 was launched in 1981 and has a 12 milSon byte storage capadfy.ltisa :

^p/start drive mechanism, which is des&ied to record infpOTiatiqrtCtt a selective basis.^

fe user can therefore programme the computer to record only thafirrforrnaBoh wftdihas
Sen changed since the records were last duplicated.

arProducts
_

Peodata series, launched in 1981, cqmprises a variety of data storage systemswhich
ally incorporate a cartridge batic^ntevice aftd a Winchester disk together with a
of computer interfaces and controllers.

Feriview is a miniaturised data entry and retrieval terminal for use where^paoe is ;

' ed, such as telephone enquiry portions and airport and hotel check-in areas. It was-

.ed in late 1984.

I
I

specialises in the design and manufacture of Ethernet based local area networks. Cod!

networks make it possible for compute- users to communicate with each other at high
' and to reduce overall costs by sharing resources such as printers and high capacity

> devices. Ethernet is an internationally recognised focal area network system, which

up to 1,000 users to utflee the system simultaneously over a cable length okup to- :

kilometres, typically in a large industrial or commercial complex,

s Etherseries local area network system was launched in late 1984. It consists of work .

ons interlinked by coaxjaTcable with server stations offering printing and storage

ifities. The Etherseries is based on the UNBX* software operating system, which-enables it

perate with a network of UNIX compatible work stations. The combratrarfir — ‘

>, of Ethernet standards with the UNIX software operating system represents an
ely powerful local area network system for software development applications,

s other local area network products are FStabyte prirtteddraBthoairis, designed, by

to fit into easting computers to allow them to interface with Ethernet"based focal area

./oiks.

KX s a trademark of Bdl Telephone Laboratories Inc
**' ~

iearch and Development ...
Years ended 31st December,

.,1980 1981 1982 1983 1984
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sales being the responsibffity of Electronics wffivri foeUK andof a fwraber of selected

distributors.^^ -• -L ' - '• 1 .-
:
- •

LRT has achieved initial sales of Etherseries, which is aimedi»rtia*dy at oompantewhich

have large software development teams or complex programming requ^wj- iKTs
.

competitors indude a number of computer manufacturers which seBUNK based Gomputer

systWris:The cfiretforsbdfeve' that none OfThem sell a product for a similar application-

which is competitive in terms of prices - •
'.

LRT sells ftbederies systems xfrecbStes of LRT's.atabytejxoducts ate undertakeaby :

Electronics. -

ftcSng

"iSS British Telecom. both direct and through GEC and Plessyasrnan

ko^tSSoi^for SystemX The-dSedofe areconfidefit that these- trading:.ref«^^

%ritfeh Telecom will continue.

hlie following chart fflustrates.the total direct and indirect sales by Peracto^itthTeleccm

ithe Peristore 6400.

I - y"«i

.

V77777X CfBu^Staan

! Years ended 31st December.

\ • » -v wSz - : ' • : *98*J : 1984
'

•

r - • - _

-

distribution and Ren‘>'
Yeats ended 31st Darter.

‘

.’Electronics. Effinqr .apd Ren^B . - ^ V ‘1982 '
1

1983
1 *

i

c
;. ... • eP®- : •1

i

' ' *
" 1688 2^64 3,038 4,123

;

i

turnover
. . . -8&1

'. (13).,. .

|Profit/lbss) before fax -

Electronics
.,:•

flectronics spedalisesh the tfiaribution, to a wide iw*e of customets, of aafipulw

peripheral equpmertt whkh fi manufeaured h the LflC&jnope, the USA &d the Far East..

~ Particular er^jhasis is placedon the provision of service and support fariKtics-

.The cfirectOriPOf Electronics have cfivided cfetributkxi into several product groups,each of
which has its.own specialist sales team. This enables Electronics to support customets with

sales engineers having in-depth productkrbwlec^e. It afeo enables Electronics,to respond
more effectively to market changes.

The graphics team is responsible for the sale of a range of peripheral equipment which
converts digital information into graphical form and vice versa. Information in graphical form
is being more widely used as increasingly sophisticated computer equipment becomes
available. SuppSers of graphics products indude Houston Instrument, Polaroid and Raster

Technologies.

The terminals and-printers team is. responsible for the sale of a range of peripheral

equipment which dspiays arid recon&comffuter output^his. range of products

incorporates the latest technological advances in 'nripact and nan-impact printing, inducffrig

laser techniques. SuppSers ofthese products indude Dataproducts and. Lear Sieger.

The' data storage team marketsa number of products which record information on
magnetic disk or magnetic tape forpermanent storage. SuppBera

-

of data storage equipment

include Control Data, Kennedy and PereX.
-

The data communications team sefls products which receive and transmit computer data.

Suppliers of data tommuniratfcin? produds indttde Able Computer,. IVttcom-Borier and. LRT.

The instilment systems tearrrsdb Hewlett Packard industrial arvi scientific microcomputers

and computer peripheral equipment The team abo seflsassodated pxxkxJsforimkistrial

data capture, measurement arid;cortrol applications. •

The Perimkro team sells low.<^t-peri^ ptotters and printers.

Suppliers include Houston insUultt^'Oata^ and- Polaroid.

The service and spares depsrtmef& prcwdes cpri^prdwnshre support services for customers'

computer equipment and systems. The directors place great emphasis on.the Croup's abffity

to meet the varying service, spares and.maintenance needs of its customers throughout the

country and the service department has been structured to reflect this.

Electronics has the'ability to source equipment from alternative suppfiers and has the

advantage of be'ng4»rt of a group which manufactures computer peripheral equipment. '

The phrasal suppliers, of equipment to Electronics in 1984 were Perex and Houston

Instrument, which accounted tor 23 per cent, and 17. per cent, of total purchases •

_ respectively. Regdiaroonia4.K mainlined with suppti&s pf ecjipment to ensure -thatnew -

~
ind'irmovative products are Identified.

v ^ '- >

Elfinor

EUrnor sefls computer peripheral equipment bptii as a'distributor and asa representative for

suppEers. The range of eqi^pment soU by Effinar tocfiides floppy dele drives*, cassette data

storage systems and controller boards. In addition, Elfinor distributes a range of Ngh
technology test and measurement equipmentforapplications such as equipment inspection,

component testing and -cafibration. Effinods suppfiers include MRropofc, Memtec and Lynx

Technology.'

'

EOihor is constancyseeking out new and competitive products which can beaitroducedto

its customers.

Rentals

Rentals,commenced trading in 1984 and hires computer systems and computer peripheral

and electronic test and measurerhent equipment, normally over periods of one to six

_ months. Equipment- is supplied by theQoup and by national and international

• manufacturers indutfing Hewlett Packaid, Tektronix: and EM.

Markets

The majority of Electronics' safes are to OEMs, distributors, dealers and systems houses. The

balance is mainfyto large corporations, government research establishments and pubfic
'

utilities.' Electronics’ customers indude Racal Positxxting Systems, Logica, Faranti aid the

, Ministry of Defence.

. Eifrtor's man market: isihe smaller OEMs, ft also setts test and measurement equipmentto a

range of end users, Rentals' customers are manly ieaefing UK industrial and commercial

groups.

Electronics and Elfinor operate Zn markets where there are a large number of competitors,
:

none of which is befieved to hold a significant share of the markets for their fufl product

• range. In.l9ft1, rx> one customer, other than British Telecom, accounted fprmore than •

3 per cent, of sales of the Distribution companies. The sales to British Telecom fft '1984

related principally to the Peridata product and from April, 1984 this product was sold direct

to British Telecom by Perex. .......

-Premises

The companies in the Croup operate from six units total&ig approximately 60,000 square

feet in Arkwright Road, Reading, Berkshire. AD these premises are light sidustrialproperties

with office space and are heldbn leasehold'tent/re.

The Group is currently negotiating to take over the leases on a furthertwo buikfings Hi
.

Arkwright Road, which-cmdd provide an adrfitional 15,000 square feet of factory-arid office

space.

Further details of Croup propertiesare set exit in paragraph 12 of Additional Information.

-Directors
Tom DalzeR (^ed 62) is chairman and Croup chief exea^ve. He has worked in the

electronics industry ance 1941 and In digital electronics since 1950. f-fis management

positions prior to founcBng Sintrom indude general safes manager ofAmpex {Great Britan)

witft-resporsbSly for the UK, Scancfinavia and Africa, European manager for Datamec (later

acquired by Hewlett Packard) and" general manager for Digital Equipment Oorporation UK,
with responsbmty for both the UK and Scancfinavia.

Raymond Lyef.CAv (aged 47) is nonexecutive deputy chairman of Sintrom. He is the

senior partner of Wesson Goddard, Chartered Accountants, auditors to the Group until

1982. In recent years he has acted as a non-executive director or adviser to a number of
private companies and Ks current cfirectoiships indude E. Russell, The Carlton Berry Cb. and
MetSixire. He becaihe a' 'director of Sfritrom Sn 1985.

“ Michael Clarice MJ.Prod-E, AJMediE, (aged 35) is managing director of Perex and joined

the Group in 1976. He has nineteen years* experience in electrical and medwwal
en^eering,irxluding ivne years h computer peripherals. He was previously with ML
Aviation for three years and Sperry Gyroscope for two years as a methods engineer. He
wa$ appointed works director of Perex in 1983 and its managing director in 1984. He

.

became a director of Sintrom in 1984. - .

DavtdDai&eff PhD., 6Sc', (aged 29) is managing cSrector of LRT.-H0 founded LRT in 1978

and has developed several successful miaTjprocesscx based products. He has aftstejass.

honours degree in Electrical and Electronic Engineering and also a doctorate iq.Control

Engineering from imperial College, IXHidoa hte'became a director of Sntrom h 1983. He ts

the son of Tom Dabxfl. ....
Viscount Downe (aged 50) is a non-executive director of Sntrom. He is afeo a norv-

exeaitive'drnector of several private electronics companies and has wide eeperienoe in the

.

electronics industry. He has been a cSrector of Sintrom since 1974.

David Moseley MA, M.BJLM (aged 36) is managing director of Electronics. He joined the

Group in 1978 as an area sales manager with Electronics. He was appointed sales cSrector in

1983 and manage director in 1984. He also became* director of Sintrom In 1964. Before

.

joining the Group he was a sales engineer with GenRad UKSeffinginstiianentsand

automatic test equipment. Prior to this, he worked at Atomic Weapons Research Estabfish-

menr, Aldermaston. He has an honours degree in Engineering and a dipforria in

Management Studies.

Senior. Executives

JeremyStarting XCA., (aged 40) is the Group chief accountant and company secretary. He
has overall responsibility for the Group finance and accounting functions. Before joining the

Group h 1982he worked with Meridian International Ctecfit Corporation, Tartnac

International and Occidental International Ol-He is aTellow-of the Institute of Chartered

Accountants in England and Wales.

Peter Finch (aged 53) is managing director of Rentals: Irt 19^, after’workirig for EMI arid

Livingston Laboratories, he set up his own electronic equpment rental company, Labhre. .

Ubhire was sqbsequentiy purchased by the HamSton Groupof Canada and he continued

to worii for Labhre for a fiirthff nine )«ars. He join^ the Ctoip h 1963. :.

Maurice Sherry MSc, (aged 53) is managing director of ESnor.'He joined the Group, in

1964, |fter spending two years as a business manager for Membrain. Prior to this he held

senior ^postfons-vi^ Systems forfo* years ancHvith GenRadUK-
for ten year^ He has degrees in Phyacs and Mathematics.

Ian Priestleylaged 36) is marketing director of Perex. He jjoined the Group in 1975 as a
systems technician in Perex. In 1976 he was appointed area safes engineer with Sectronrcs

and in1976became field sales manager. He became marketing director ofPerex in 1982.

and was appointed to the Perex board in 1984. Previously hehad served five years in the

Rj\.F., followed by three years with B.OA.C.

Christopher King CJErig., B_Sc, MLEJLE, M.hstP., (a^d. 36) is srfes-rrea^gerof

Qectronics. He johed the Group in 1962, having worked as overseas sales manager for

Mannesmann TaSy for three years and with the Research and DevelqxnentKv^on of

Brit^'R^He'hasadegreeinMTysica:. : : I j
>

Staff! -

An anafysis of average sGiff numbers by.Grdifj actia^ is set out bdovy.-r .. ;.
*

*.

5..;

‘ '
"T 1985 ;i983‘ TpM.-

Des^n arid Manufacture - 35-- 61 90
Distrfoutfeqand Rentals

_
48 60 '

• 73*
•

- .

: • '

' S3 121
'

• 162
•Mu** 5 head office sBff ' n-; -». - w„m
Tne directors: pay dose-.dtention to employee Rations and paitiaiar emphass i5 placed on
effective communication to keep all Jevefc of staff fofiy informed on relevant Group matters,

The^Group operates a contributory refirenrwrt and death benefitsehehteln addfiiM^a-

profit shanng scheme is it operation, under which up to 5Tper cent, ofthe Group's profit
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In recqgn^ondftfeheed to attfact staff of thea^aropriate ca&Jre and to motivate existing

.

[executives, the Group has screwed a ^share option scheme ureter wHdi instions may be

granted to certOT seraor employees. Asummary of the terms of th£ scheme ts set out in

- para^SF^of Atkffi8Kdlr^5rmatioa its theinterition of tiie (irectorsto grant,options in.^ *

respect of up» 90,000 Ordinary Shares fofiovying tins Offer for Sale. . ......

Trading Record

The following is.a summary of the resiits of the Group for the five years ended

31st December. 1984. The summary has been extracted from the Accountants' Report and
should be read in conjunction therewith.

Years ended 31st December.
I960 1981 1962 1983 1984

FOOD FOOD £'000 F000 FOOD

Turnover 2,490 3,874 4.659 8,269 11,450

Gross profit

Profit/Ooss) before tax

Taxation

Profit after tax

Extraordinary items

Profit retained

985 1,388 1,807 2,846 3,676

(39) 44 233 550 1,030

167 (1) (14) Q83) (485)

128 43 219 367 545
33 = = r

(65) —
161 43 219 3K 545

The results of the Sintrom Group in 1984 continue an outstanding record of growth since

1980, in both turnover and profit before tax. The substantial increase in profit before tax in

1984 was achieved against the background of a fall fe the value of sterling against the US
dollar ^ approximately 19 per cent during the year. The majority of turnover and profit

t^efqpe tax 'in 1984 arose in the first six months of that year. This trading pattern was due
principally1o the incidence of sales of Group manufactured products and the development

dosts of iRT's Etherseries product and is not expected to be repeated in the current

financial year.
.

• '
.

The fumbver arid profit before tax for both of the principal activities of the Group, based
on the audited results gf the companies concerned for the last five years, have been set out
in the section abovg headed "Business". Turnover of the Distribution companies ts stated

after deducting intra-group safes, which wee made at amt's length values and In 1984

amounted to £13 mffion. These related principally to the sale of PereX products to

Electronics.

The Distribution companies ktoreased profit before tax substantially in 1982. In 1983, the fal

h the profit before tax of the Distribution companies was offset by a significant increase in

the profit before tax of Perex; foSomng the successful development and sale of new
'

products.

The tax credrt of £167,000 tn 1980 related principally to a transfer from the deferred tax ^
account, following a change in the tegishlxxi relating to the calculation of stock relief, h
1980, the Group made a profit of £33,000 on the sale of three distributorsb'ps and this was
treated as an extraorefinary item. As a result of the provisions of the Finance Act 1984 to

phase'but first year allowances, a deferred tax provision of £65,000 was made in the 1983

accounts and shown as an extraordinary item.

The Group's poScy at foreign exchange is to minimise the effects of currency fluctuations -

by purchasing forward the amountof foreign currency required at the time when an order
is placed.

Earnings per Share and Dividends

Earnings perShare .

For the year axled 31st December, ^1984 the net profit attributable to shareholders of the

Company after a provision for tax of 47 per cent, was £545,000. If, throughout the year

ended 31st December, 1984, the funds (net of expenses) being raised by the issue of new
shares atthe nranimum tender price had been available to the Company and had earned

interest at9 per cent per annum, the pro forma adjusted profit attributeble to shareholders

after foe sametax charge of 47 per cent would have been £662,000 and after corporation

taxitf’a notional rate of 35 per cent would have been £812,000.

The proforma earnings aftera47 per cent tax charge would be equivalent to 736p per
share and on this basisthe price/eamings ratio at the minimum tender price is 23.8 times. If

these pro forma earnings were calculated after corporation tax at a notional rate of 35 per

.

cent, the resultant pro forma earnings per share would be 9.02p, representing a
price/eamir^s ratio atthe minimum tender price of 19.4 times.

Dividends
•On the basis of the resultsfor foe yes' ended 31st December, 1984, adjusted as stated

above,,and the issued share capital following foe Offer for Sale, the cBrectors of Sntrom

woidd have recommended a total net dividend ofI34p per diare in respect of the year

ended 31st December, 1984 iffoe Company'sshares hid been fisted, litis would, at

.
current tax rates* represent a gras yield of 13 per cent at the mktimum tender price of

' 175p and would have been covered 4.0 times (after the tax charge erf47 per cent).

The drectors antidpate that Sntrom win make its dividend efistribution in two paymentsh
approximatelyMay and October of each year.

iToro Dalzefl has agreed to wave foe whole of-any dividend to which he would become
entitled in respect of the orient financial year ending 31st December, 1985.

Reasons for the Issue

The 2,416,000 Ordinary Shares being offered for safe represent 263 per cent ofthe
enlarged issued share capital of Sintrom. 752^560 Ordinary Shares are being told by existing

shareholders and 1,663,440 Ordinary Shares are being sold for the benefit of the Group to

nose £245 mffion at foe mirimum tender price net of expenses. Part of foe net proceeds of
the issue w3J be used to repay bank borrowings and it is envisaged that the balanoe will be
placed initially on shot term-deposit

7>k electors befieve that the Bstmg will feffiteteforther expansion of the Group's business,

pnrtdpaSy through the utifeafion of the nerproceeds of the issue. The fisting wffl also

enhance relationships with suppliers and customers. Although no proposals are currently

under consideration, foe directors expect that opportunities wffl arise in foe future to make
suitabteacquisitioramsTrB^

Prospects

The current frandal year has started well. With encouragng levels of business throu^iout

foe Croup.

Established products, particularly PerifSe and Peristore, which have been sold in

significant qualities, are expected to continue to contribute significantly to the growth of

Perex; Tbe new Efoerseries and Peristream products, which did not contrfoute to turnover .

last year, shouWcraHefoe.Design and Manufacturing companies to penetrate new markets

during foe ament year. Seved new products are in the course of devdopment "

7hedrectoreexpeatheDfcti*QtidnoxtipariestoexpfodthwprodudandcustonK'f»se.
further to assist in the continued #x>wth of these businesses during the current year. Rentals

is at a relatively eariy stage in its development and foe electors befieve that it has good .

growth potential.

Although it is too early in the current financial year to make a profit forecast, the directors

are confident that the Group has the balance of activities and the management expertise

necesssuy to enaWeit to a^tnue to ej^pand ard in foe computer peqfoerals

market

Accountants' Report

r=i»*T
1EJ MARWKX

IPUridie Dock.

Bbckfriars,

London EG4V3PD

7-11 Station Road,

BerUseRGlUG

21st March, 1965
Tie Directors,

Staomplc
and ....
Barclays Merchant Bank limited

Candemerv
* ;

Sntrom pic ("the Company”) became alxASria.aitrpany In 1983^when itaay&ed thelhare capital ofIWarlMted
nwex"). fci 1984 the Conifsny aoqteed thewe capfafcofLdgfc Replacement Technology Unitedf«7Tmi
SSnorPeriphery limiad Aiso h 1%4 Sntrom EJeflronks limited ("EleClrariaO and Srtran Reitai

.

SearonfcrUmiKd ptottati?)were format the formerto c»ty<»*e dta/huton fade prewxetyantedon bythe
Company. The Companyand Ss subsidiaries are coteetfveJy referred loss ”the Group“.

‘

Wehaveexfflraneiftheaacfitedaciaxnts oflteOxnpaovancl2ssubsiffiiriesft)rditJM“V«BSflcriedjWDe«n&er,
1964. The suurrarted Kswripl oott pmfit and loss accotnn, balance sheets 311̂ sourceand Bppflqtenw fapte

. _
starenww sec out below are bated on acixnbimfan iheauefitecIncxioonSoftiieCoenpsnyaid toa**fane*

afternidngrfsxJiacWm^asiwcon^nKeasary.

h oar opinion the uremfted ftflndri WamatoioMhedi^p
the no<«thertoaidwiatnieand tairviewofthe profit;andsotixa andapphatmwiUOpS^M theQmtyforme .

pericxhsa^ md ofttestate cti affaireoftiwConpatv^31*0*a:n*®rf",te4andoftheQohpacmeendor
each of the Bvo finend^ yean to 3rfat Deeantwi 1984.

.

' '

audited accoi»*<)ft}*
:

Q)nfany or of ary of hivebeen tradeqp fanned of any

p«k)dji±«qucDtti>3t3tDecemb<r, 1984. , .
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Kstorical Cost Accounts

1- Conaofidated Profit and Ion Accounts

The summarised conwEdaed profit and loss aocounb

Bfafcws—
of the Group fix the five years ended 31st December, 1564 are

'
Years ended 31st Deeaiiw,

Note I960 1981 1982 1983 1984

£000 £U0O £000 £000 ran
Ttmovra- 2.490 3374 4A59 8369 11,450

Cast of sales _ (1305) (2,486) (2352) (5.423) P774)

Gross profit 985 1388 1.807 2346 3^76

Dlartamon casts (435) (609) (660) P32) (U11)

Adnvastrative expenses (546) P2f? m (1326) 0417)

2 59 248 588 1/M8

bflerest receivable and other

Income — 4 8 — 21

interest payable and similar

charges (41) L!3 P3) w (39)

Prtjfit/(loss) on ordfoary

activities before taxation 43 (39) 44 233 550 1,030

Tax on profit on ordfoary

activities 4.4 167 (1) (14) («3) (485)

Profit on ordfoary activities

after taxation 128 43 219 367 545

Exliaradaiary items 43 33 — — (65) —
Profit after taxation and

extraordnary items 161 43 219 302 545

Earnings per Ordinary Share 4A 1AP 03p 2-4P 4.1p 6.1p

2. Balance Sheets

The balance sheet of toe Company at 31st December. 1984 and the summarised balance sheets of Che Group* the

end of each of the live financial years up to 31st December, 1934 are as follows:—

The Croup

At 3 1st December,

The
Company

Note 1990 1981 1982 1983 1984 1984

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 ETIOO

EMPtOYMEVT Of CAPITAL
Fixed assets;

Intangbie asset

47 _ __ __ 76 _
Tangible assets 171 197 278 389 909 —
fovestments in Group

5 5 5 1 1 224

Current assets

Slocks

48
176

459

202

684

283

938

390

1606

966

2317

22*

Debtors 619 915 1,108 1.270 2/J25 719
Gash at bank aid fo hand 13 58 65 279 148 _

1X191 1657 2.111 3,155 4.490 719

Credtors:

Amounts (affine due
within one yea* 4.9 (936) (1.488) (1.756) (14761 (3.642) pi)

Net current assets 155 169 355 679 848 688

Total assets less current

Babities 331 371 638 1,069 1334 912

Credtors:

Amounts fading due after

more than one >car 4.10 (30) (K9 (24) (88) (299) —
Provisions for lebhues

and charges .4.11 on (42) (83) (M9) (173)

'

NET ASSETS 264 319 531 832 1362 912
— — nr—

=

i— i» a

CAPITAL EMPLOYED
Capital and reserves;

Cded up share opiul 4.12 31 31 31 39 39 39
Distributable reserves 4.13 233 288 500 793 U21 873
Minority interests — — — — 2 —

264 3» 531 832 1J62 912

The adjusted net assets attributable to sharetaties after inducing the es&rated net proceeds of the proposed hue
are as fclows:

—

Net assets at 31st December, 1934 (as above)

Minority foterest fo substiiaries

Estfowted net proceeds of proposed issue of 1663/MO OrcfaaryShoes
at the mranum tender pice

A^usted net assets attributable to shaehokkn

The Group "The Company
31st December,

1984 1984
£000 £000

1,362 912

P) -

3. Consofidafed Source and Application of Funds
The summarised consoBdated source and appication of (aids of the Guup for the five years ended 31st December,
1984 are asfdows—

SOURCE OFRJNDS
Proft/fiass) before taxation and
extraordnary items

Adjtfitments for items not nvoinig the
movement of funds:

Depredation

Write off of investment In subsidary

Effect of adjustments madeon mnsnfirfatinn

Total generated from operations

Funds from other sauces:

Sale of fixed assets

Increase in credtors fating due
after more than one year

Tax refunded

Sale of franchises

Yean ended ’31st December,
1981 1962 1983

£000 £000 £-000

843 1:659

APPLICATION OF FUNDS
Taxation paid

Purchase of tangible fixed assets

Praxhase of fotargibie (seed asset

Puitoase of subsidiary

Decrease in credtors fating due
after more than one year

hocM/IDemase) in woridig capital

bvrease/(Deaease} in-net Squid finds

The (DecreaseJ/Jncrease in working capital

comprises;

(DeoeaseKlrxrease in stocks

(Decreasel/lncrease in debtors

0ncrease)/Deoease fo creditors

The lncrease/(Decrease) in net Squid

funds comprises:

Decrease/pncrease) in bmk overdrafts

Increase/(Decrease) in cash at bank aid

ki hand

4. Note* fo Hie Ffistorical Cost Accounts

4.1 Baas of ConsoSdatron

These accounts haxporate the accounts of Sertrom pic and each of Its subskSafies for the five years aided 31st

December. 1984.

The acquisition of Efinor fo 1984 included a cash payment of £100.000. in order to compensate for incorporating its.

results over the five year period a deduction equivaisTt to interest on the cash sum has been reflected in each year's

accotm together with a notional tax at^ustmere.

The accotws of the subsfcSary companies have aB been made up to 31stDeamber in both 1984 and 1983.h carter

y^scerttnsiissidjaries have used other accouttxig dates. For the pwpases of the table of proft and loss accariU,

profits have been time-apportioned where necessary. For the purposes of the table of balance sheets non-

coterminousaccounting dales have been consogtfaled for 1980^1981 and 1982. The dfferences awing have been
desk with by offset against reserves.

42 Accoutring Po6oes

The principal accounting pofides of the Group whdi have been appfed in the foregoing summaries consstentiy

throughout the period mdra review, except as noted, are-

fa) Bass of accounting

The accounts are prepared under the historical cost convention.

(b) Depreciation and amortisation

Depr edation is provided at rates calculated lo write off the cost of fixed assets over their estimated leehJ fees Vl

equal annual instalments. The rates used are as fofcws.—

Motor vehicles 25 per cert.

Furniture, fotraes and fitttags IS -25 per cent.

Office equipment 15 par cent.

Service equipment 25jiercert.

Leasehold improvements 20-33H per cere.

Spedafet electronic equipment 33ttpercent.

Amortisation is provided on fotefeoud property rights at a tale of SO per cent peranrun with Afedt from the date
of the first sale of the product concerned.

(c) Stock and work in progress

Stock is valued a: the lows* of cost and net readable value. ForWs purpose cost fodudes, where appropriate, a
proportion of refevare overheads.

(d) Foreign exchange
Ttangctions denomkiated In forejgi currencies are translatedWo string and receded at the rate of exchange miig
at the date of the transaction. Balances denominated fo a foreipi ajrency are translated into«*» at the rates ruing

at the balance sheet date exept to the extent that they are covered by matching foreign currency forward contracts.

In which case they are translated at the exchange rate specified in these contracts. Gains or lasses arsfog are dea& w$t
in the profit and loss account.

(e) Deferred taxation

Deferred taxation is trailed using the BafaSty method fa respect of the taxation effect of aS thfcg tfifeances to the
extent that it is probable that fabtities wfl oyscdEse fa the foreseeable future.

(0 Research and development expendture

Research and devekpnent opendtare b written off n ihe year fa which itb retired.

(g) Government

Grants rt&fag to feed assets are credited to revenue owr the expected infii fife of the net by reducing thecosts
of the acquisition of the foed asset by die amounts of the pants.

(h) Turnover

Invt*:w* hy t^* Cf®?3 ^ re3P*tf of goods sold and services rendered during the period
and exclude* vaue Added Tax.

Changes« Aeewrtbg Rofcw dumg theperiod under remit'

0 Irr 1980 the
t

curert pofcy refatfog to deferred taxation was htroducerf. Prior to 1980 ftffi prenaon far til potential
deferred taxation was made. The change to pcficy did not, however. result to changes to the accoutssnee the
potential labity had Away* been covered by ArtfUe losses braugK forward.

(i) Wor to 30th Jm^.1980. the accouttk^ poficyrAting to research and development expendture was to amortise

such opervftuie over 3 years, h IhS yes the pofcywa* changed to wiftmg this offit the year it s heutred. as a

resuft a priar year ai^Mina it « £81^)59 was made in the accounts for 30th jira. 1961. Ths adjustment is reflected n
ihe table of tracing resufe.for the fiveysare to 31si December, 1984 set out above.

43 Profitan taxation Years ended 31st December,

ftoft on cninaiyadiviies before laxaoon 1980 1981 1982 1963 i9S4

Is stated after dwgrg/{crecfeingj: £000 £000 £003 fCOO £000

Depredation • 7S 105 123 W 338

Hre of plan: and equipment — — • — i T6

Directors’ remuneration 34 37 S3 121 180

Awfitfees 11 15 V 15 15

Research and development 70 133 152 235 703

GovernmercffarBforreseaichanddevdoprKft — — ‘
‘ — — 1*3

4.4 Taxation

The taxatfer (charg^/crecft is nude up as fofcws

United Kingdom corporation taxan profii

of theGra^i
Deranad taxation

. The taxation charge wasreduced/^ncrrased) by:

Aocelsatsd capital akwanoes
Stock nelef

UtSsaion of losses and other item*

Release of deferred tax not reqund

1980 1981 1982 1983

£000 £000 £000 £003
• 75 KB 123 194

54 37 53 121

11 15 17 15

70 133 132 235
“

:

Yean ended 31st December.

19M 1961 1982 1933

roco £000 £000 £000

4 (i) (16) (W3J

1b3 — • 2 “

“

167 (1) (14) _(W)

Yeats raided 31st Decrarfcer.

1980 1981 1962 1983

£000 £000 £000 £000

3 17 12 37

27 16 18

' (50) 0) n 29-

167 — —
147 24 tor 92

1

1

45 Extraordinary kerre

Extraordnary income:

Sale ot franchises (net of legal arts)

Extraordnary charges:

Deferred taxation

Total extraordinary items

4.6 Eammp pier On6uiy Share .

The cakUatiors of earrings per Ordinary shire are h»wl on the profit after taxation but before ednonny items

and an issued share capital of 9,000,000 OrcErtary Shares of lOp each.

4.7 Fned assets

At 31st December, 1984 fired assets comprised the folowjng:

(a) Intwgibie asset

Ths is the cost of nteDechBl property rights of £80,000 less amortisation of £4,000.

(b) Tangible assets
‘

Group
Book

Cost Depredation Value

£-000 ET300 £*000

leasehold rnprovgnentl
• 97 51 46

Plant and eqifcment 524 345 179

Motor veNdes 374. 141 233
Fumkrae. fixtures and fitting . 369 201 168

Rental assets 303 20 283

1.667 758 909

(c) Investment fo Group companies:

The Company's foierest in its subsidiary anburies Is

£000

Shares at cost (ess provision 224

The Group’s hvtinant of E12XX) represents the cost of a subsidary incorporated and resident in the USA. which has
ceased traefing. t has not been oonsoHated since its accounts are'not materiaL

4.8 Current assess

,
W Stocks:

Raw materials

Work in progres

Finished goods for resale

31st December, 1984

Hie The

Group Company
£000 £000

<bl Debtors:

Trade debtors

Amountsowedby Gfoup compinies

Other debtors'

Prepayments and aooued income

43 GnSnrs: amounts fsfngdue wtfincneyer

"Bank loans and overdrafts

Trade credtors

Amounts owed lo Groiqt companies

Corporation taxation

ftyroS and other uxes (indudaig social security)

Other aedtors
Accruals'

Deferred income

4.10 Creditors: amounts faJs^

These comprise the fallowing The The
Group Company
£000 £009

Hre purchase uedton
Maturing 1-2 years

Matufng 2-5 years

Debentueban

The debertue ban is iiterest fee axj repayable on demand on or after 1st January. 1986. It is seared bv a floating

charge over the arc's of Rentals.

4.11 Provisions forBabities and d&ges

Provision for deferred taxation

Warranty provision

The The

Group Company
£000 ETO0

151 —
22 —

173 -

The fiJ potetiHfliabaay to tawtion has been providedh the accouits and is made up as fofcws;

The aaunubted ewess ofcapital afcwancesowr oonespentfing deprecation

Other thw^dffgence*

4.12 Catedip share capiat

The Company's authorisedand issued share capita! at 31st December, 1984 was

Ordnay shares of £1 each

Issued and

Authoreed Uy paid

£40.000 £38.906

4.13 attributable Reserves

Movements on Grotp dstributable reeves are as fdows
Years ended 31st December,

I960 1981 1982 1983 1984
£000 £000 £000 £000 £000

Balance at begfoning of year 114 233 288 500 793
Retailed profit far year '

161 43 2 19 302 545
Effect of tane apportionment of results

Prior year acfiuHment regradng research and
m 8 31 P)

development

Notional Interest adjustmert on acquisition of
(») ~ *—

'

— —
subsidiary 6 S 5 5 2

Bonus issue of shares

Retained profits of ESnor efiminated to date of
(8)

acquisition

Cbnsofidadon reserve arising on auustkn of
(19) (1) (43)

.
W (34)

subsidary — — — _
15

Balance at end of year 233 383 500 791 1.321—

“

4“" ‘ •

(a) Capital ppendture aiBhorired at 31tt Decemoer, 1964 was E116.000 (the Company &ti) of which BLOOQ hadw*n contracted for.

(b| Futwe rranmm lease payments

prof
S!

i®5n '?** ?*** bei
T*

en 1992 2030 ^

*

1 w«al of
£136750. The rents payable under these feaws are subject to renegotiation at various intervals specified in the leases.

4.15 Autfros ro Qvup companies

4.16 Post balance sheet event
h 31st December, 1984 E694750

-

of dstributable reserves have been capitated. The issued 4ixe
capkal of the Company has been increased to £900^00. - . .

4.17 Cmnt cost accoiMts . .

^ccoures have not b«3i Wkxted as the finnial Womwion presented therein wotid not be materidN
afferent ran that dsdosed n the historical cost, accouits.

Y«ntthMy,
PEAT, MARWiCk; MfTCTBJ. & CO..

CharteredAaotmtam

Additional Information

L The Cocpany
.

The Company was incorporated in England on .5th May. 1964 under the Companies Act 1848 as a private bread
conpany aider the none1

of Dalrep Beareries limited. The name of the Company was dunged to Srwom
Efedroreo tinted on Kith June, 1968 and to Srmom Limited on 22nd Febru*y, 1984. The Company was re-

registered as a piiSc compary under the name of Sntropi Pubic United Company under the Companies Act
1980 on 15th Mach, 1985.

*

Z Share Capital

0 There have been the {blowing changes !n tfie authorised and issued dare capital of the Company during the
4 three years precedrig Has Offer for Safe—

(a) On 7Th October, 1983 the arehorised share capital of the Company was increased from £20,000 to £35.000 by
the creation at a krtw 15fl00 OnSnary 9ms of £1 each. On the same due 8312 nmy Orcfirery Shares
of £1 each were sued to toe members by way of apkaSsadon-of reserves, brhgx^ the Issued share

capital to 11273 Ordinary Shares of £1 each.

to) Abo on 7fa October, 1983 9.950 new Onfcuy 9««Sirffl ^ T‘

W
a^Sderation for the purchase by the Company of Ihe issued stare

(c) On 14* December. 19843J83

^

p^chase by rhe Company of the issued share captal of UtT.
.. . r

(d) ^aTl.«h Derate. ^
D. DalzeH as consderanon far the purchase by Ihe Company of hs 60 per cere.

?S^riiTi1Ji^toorised but unissued Ortwy Shat® of £1 each were sued to the mcstlbcn^

way oi capiafisation of reerees.
. .

(ft On 20* March. 1985 axrftional on the OrdinarySJwe ***** Ei^SJwe^ 5W
admitted to the Official Let of The Slock Etthar^ ««®ng*ESS7^!?rJi£ SUISms
sjiwfaikted into SOO ?*1 Onfinay Shares of Uto each and the authorised share capita of toe Cwwnywt ...

fttcreased from £50.022 to £1,200.000 by the creation dj H4WW
^

On the same dare aid sttoject to the same contfinn and jusuant » Ste &
bdow. toe^ors iwtedTo issueW r*«

i

wav of capo*ation of profit loss aocotmt and a farthen.663.440 new Q*orya»»^;.

.

to Says Srchart^ Unwed f8M£l pusuant to the Offer for Sale Agreement deserved

paragraph 9 below. . . . . . .

Otar^ in the authorised share capital rt the Conpany require the paasingrfanoi*a(yre«Mirf»« • .

^Sders. TlreissuertshaioIntoecapWofthe ^
Company and. since the enactment of toe Comp-fies Act

reti

"

Sh»4x*fc» swing the necessary authority under Sections of *eCanpm«AdJfiM
lo be sued n accordance with the pm^mption wfto** ™**dm :

resolution of the shareholders dwpplykg Section 17 qf the Conyanfa u*as£u SaA V
noavithsanang sudi dsappfcanon. the awhimg qMgmans lor fated cuiyania req^ toat,

Exchange cfepensation or the approval of Ordinary Shareholders n General Meeting e ootaiaed,um issues of j

equty securities lor cato are to be nade on a pro rasa basis.
,

.

'j •

.

(ii> The provisions of Section 17 of the Companies Act 1980 as amended frvhieh. to the extert not feapp^, ._

.

confer on shareholders rights of prwmption ft respect of the afirorwrt wh^ are, or are t*.-

be, paid h cash) apply la the authorised but inssued Quinary Shares which are not the sitfea of the
.

cfe^jBcation refened to in satoparagraph (S)(b) below.
. . . : .

'

CD) On 20th March. 1985. conrfitksnal on the Odinary Share' of the CompOTy. and to W, MJM,, :

being admitted to the Ofncal Ust or The Stock Exchange, toe Company's present Arodesrt AsrodUnn

adopted, the Srnrom Executive Share Option Scheme (further detaSs of wtwto are set out n paragraph b MOwjc;
;;

was adepred and resolutions were passed by the Company under whkh: >
..

ra> the dreaors were authorised to Jotrelevant securities (within the memhg of Secticn M of theiCrtnpanfeiAd
;

1080) wovided that the aggregate at the nominal amosmt of such seartrs. where ‘

where such seaxities are not shares, the nomnal ®rxxnt of the shoes n respect or wfxch sudt«a™»- -•

confer the rteht to subscrtie or convert shaH not exceed £1.146.97$ ths 2Uti»nty esqxres ori2® MBCtvrr.
^ U M min m rtfor nr amwiVICrt which wtRltt OT

comer me rant to suosenoe or —
. , .. j.

1990 save that the Company is entided before such expry to make an offer or agreemert which wx*l or

might require relevant securities to be alotted after such expiry and the Oredors are enttfed to
might requxe relevant securities to be afatted after such expiry and the Orectois are entitled to got -

relevant seoxities in pusuance of such offer or agreement as If the s4d authority had not exptreo> -

(fc) the drectora were empowered to allot (pursuant to the authority rrterred to in wb-p*a*yapMa) abowjepjfty

seavities fwitfwi the meaning ot Section 17 of the Companies Act 1980 as amended) kv cash as * 5«Ma- •

17(lj (fid not apply to any such atatmer* such power is Smiled to the atotnwtf.—
^

(ai oi equfcy securities in connection with a rights issue In favcw of Onfcary Shareholdets where toe «pey _

securities repectively atn*utable to the rterests of a8 such shareholders are proportionate (as neany

may be) ro the respective numbers of Ordhary Shares held by them; and

(b) of equity st?curities pwsuant to the terms of any share scheme for employees approved by toe mentoars. .•

m General Meeting; and

(c) (otherwise that puisuant to sub-paragraph W or lb) above) of ecyAy seo^eshaw^b toeU
toares (wWxn rtrenreani* dSedoriV at the Companies Act 1980)i ai

other equirv securities, conferring the right to subscrfce for or ccxivert xito retevart shares having a itmiwu

amowu. not exceetSng in aggregate £226.194,
. . ,

and expires on the date of the Company's next Annual Genera! Meeting save that b ergW,.
..

beroreWh expry to make an offer or agreement which vwxJd or nv$*

aher such and the dkeaois are entitled to alrt eqifity secimties m pursuance of such offer ca agreeoietR.

as if rtis power had not expired. ...

frv) Fotowing Ms Offer for Safe 3X00.000 Ordawry Shares of the Company

of toan» (other thm to shareholders pro rata to existing hokfings) wfl be made within the 1*. months faltowxig u*
^ ^

Offer for Sale without tte prior approval of toe Company in General Meeting.

(v) The whole of the Ordinary Share capital of the Company is in registered tom.
»

- -

(vi) Save as dedosed in paragraphs 6 and WfH) below, no captal of any member of the Group is under option or U

agreed. condtionaCy or uncondroonaOy. lo be pu! under option.

The annual accowis oi Perex and Snrrom for toe year ended 31st December, 1983 and of A Group canfarmfor^

the year ended 31« December. 1984 were auefited by Peat. Marwick. Mitchefl & Cft. ChateredI
AccounMr^or7-Ti

Statmi Road. Reading RG1 1LG During the four year period ended 3 1st December, 1983 the fofcwmg adotmrol

frms acted as auditois to the Croup companies, as set out below.—

For Sintrom, Perex and Elinor unti J 1st Decentoer, 1982 For ESnor for thej^ar ended 31st December, 1933

Wesson Goddard,

Chartered Accountants,

8 Salisbury Square.

London EC4Y 8aP.

For LRT unfl 31st March. 1962
R. I. Cooper & Co..

Chartered Accountants.

Office No. 6 Western Intemationd Market Centre,

Hayes Road Southa*.

Middlesex UB2 SXJ.

Ernest francs 4 Co*
Chartered Accountants.

Somerset Hotfie.

Blagrave Street. Reading RG1 K)6.

for LRT for the period ended 3bt December, 1983

P. W. Beere&Co..
Chartered Accountants,

51 Sl Johns Road. Booffnoor,

Hemd Hempstead,

Hertford*!* HP1 1QQ.

4. Memorandum and AiUdej of Association

The Memorandum of Aswdanon of the Company provides that the Company's principal objects are to cany on

business as a hrtefing cong»w and lo coordnate toe administration, pofides. management, research, tradfag and al

other aahimes of. arxl to aa as financial advisen to. any company associated xi sty way wfih the Company. The

nhiorK rtv> rrmrnnv am set nui in ful ki Clause 4 of the Memorarxkm of Association whkh is available forobjects of the Company are set oul in nil in Clause 4 of the Memorandun of Association whkh is i

inspection at the address specified n parapaph 16 below.

The Articles of Association of toe Company contain provisions, inter aSa. to the fofcwing effect—

(i) Voting ;
Subject to any rfequafifkation for payment in arreor or to dsenfrandvsetnwX in the event Of nan-comptance

with a nonce raider Section 74 of toe Companies Ad 1981. on a show of hands every member who (bong an

nfividual) b present in person or (being a corporation) is present by a duly authorised representative Or proxy

not beftg Jxmseff a member. shaB have one vote and. on a pal. every member who (bring an irafviduaf) is

present in person or by proxy or (being a corporation) is present by a &Ay authorised representative or by

proxy, shall have one vole for every lOp in nominal amouit of share capital of the Company held, by him.

(3 \ariation or Righx .

Whenever the capital of the Conpany is tfivided into different classes of shares, all or any of the special rights

or privileges attached lo any dess may be varied or abrogated, either with ihe consent n writing of holders of

three-fourths in nominal value of the issued shars of that class, or wito the sanction of an Extraordnary

Resolution pased at a separate General .Meeting of toe holdera of the shares of that class (but not otherwise},

the necessary quorum for such meethg(other thao«r atfcumed meetng} shall be two persons holding or

representing by proxy not le* lhan one-tNrd ri nominaramoran of the issued shares W the daw and at an
adjoraned meeting the necessary quorum shaH be one person hokfing shares of toe class a his pray. The

hokJers of shares of the daw shall, on a pofi. have one vote in respect of every share of the dass hdd by them

respectively and a pofi may be demanded by any one holder of shares of toe dass whether present in person

or by proxy.

(S) Transfer or Shares

Subject io toe restrictions of toe Articles of Association, any member may transfer all or any of his shares, but

every transfer must be:—

(a) in wrting aid to toe usual common form, or in any other form which the directors may approve; and

(b) left at the registered office of toe Company for toe time befog, or at such other place as the doectora rriay

determine, for regbJratonr and

(c) accompanied by toe certificate oj the shares to be transferred and such other evidence (if any) as the dkectors

may requre to prove the title of toe intenefing transferor or hs right to transfer the shares; and

(d) signed by or an behalf of toe transferor and (except fo the case of a fa&y paid share) by or on behalf of jht
tranderee. provided that the drectore may dispraise wito toe ripifog of the tostrutnent of transfer by the

'

tivnreree to any case to which to their disaetion they think ft so to da

The cfirectofs may. in their absolute discretion and without assisting any reason therefor, refuse to regBter any
transfer of shans not fJy paid up. The diredora may afeo refine to reiser any transfer of shoes on which toe
Company has a fen.

(iv) Entitlement to Profits and Surplus on Liquidation

Subjea to any speaal righrc or restrictions attaching to any shares or any das of shares sued by toe Company *

In the tutm. toe hakfen of toe Onfinarv Shares are mMed ivin ruooj anvmou ihmaim Saw U ...xaaa^rai

-,wt-w ^ mi put wns wi wwo oiivu uy ine »-uiipiay
In the frtrae. the hokfen of toe Orcfinary Shares are entitled pari passu amongst themselves, but In proportion
to ihe amount paid up or. fo toe case of a liquidation only, which ought lo have been paid up on the Ortinary --

Shares hdd bv them, to toare in toe profits of toe Company paid out as dvidends and any supiusfo toe event .

o( the ic^odation of the Company. ..

(v) Directors J1

(a) The cSrectors (other than any director who shal for the tine being hold an executive office or employment
under the Company or a sisxXary of the Company) shafi be paid by way of remuneration for their sravirau as
drectors such sum not excewfcg ES03XW per annum in aggregate as the tfireefara may from time to tine -

.

determine or such larger stm as the Corifuny in General Me«r^ shall from time to time determine and sudi
remuneration dwfl be efivided among ihe directors in such proportion and mamer k they may agree. The

' '

-

cfeeoras shal abo be paid afi ther iravefing. hotel and other expenses property ncrared by them fo and about
'

Ihe (fischagr of their tfoties, nefodfos the* expenses of traveOng to and from meetings of the tfireetont,' or
commmee meetings, w General Meetings. The tfiredors may gram special remuneration to any tSreaor whoj
being caBed igjon. sfull penorm any special or extra services to or at toe request of the Gorrpany. " T"-

'

(b) A dnector shall not vote or be counted in the quorrni on any resokflkai of toe Board fo respect of fcy
'

conlrad or arrangement or any other proposal whatsoever in which he has a material interest otherwise that by .-

wrtue rt tvs interesLv n shares, debentraes or other securities of or orhrawise fo or though the Conwany. -
"

^enh^ a drecor shall (in the absence of a material interest other than as todfcatedbefow) be SStied-to •' •

vqre (and be counted ei the quorum) fo respect of any resolution concerning (A) the giving of any security oc .ndwnrwy to hm n respea ot money lent or obtgadons incurred by Km at toe request of or for the briiefifo? ’

.

rty Compmy or any or hs subwfianes; (B) the giving of any seatoty or indemnity to a tted party to respect of 4
dete or obfipHron of the Company or any of As subsidbries for wMdi he hanself has assranedrespOTStyki
where orin part raider a guarantee or todemnxy or by the gri*^ of security; (C) «iy proposal concemfog an
otter or shares or debentures or other securities of or by the Company or any of te subadaries fOTaSoifSon
or puxhase n whtdi otrer he is or ts to be interested as participant h the underwriting or sub-unttewrtt*-- ••

thereot: (D) any proposal concerning any other company in which he is interested, cfrwtiy or fotfirecSy ®id
*1 rtriCer 0r shaieiloWf

“ otoerwise or howsoever. provkJed that l» b n« or fo*ec& •'

1 per C
“T

,

1

°r rrxxe °! ** w*d shares of any das ot sudi company and Is n«foter«3fo^ ’ - •m°re ^ 'heJotr* i^bis of web company: and (E) any proposal oancEntirrc the adoption. - , ;

S ^ ^ ,0^5^ id .

(c) No Sharehoidng quasficawxi tor daectors is required.

tdl No drector shag vacate his office or be toetigftiie tor neappofotmem « a JrertnrxwbgWe ror apponunent as a dtoxtor. by reason of Ns having attained any partioiar auel
^

.,

hi) Bacowfoe Powers
The dreciors may exercise A the powers of the Company to borrow money, and to mortaafle or ehara theWhae or any part or the undertaking, property and asses (both present andlfuturei and

'

«» y**°bJe. to Sections u

ssrr*

-

r :
-

repa>menl) for the tore being owmg by the Grorro in resoect of mOTiwt - >- .

defned at the Artides of AwStWrt the .

time being owing to any ol its subaferies orbymvsudi atotirkw. ^ farJhe : "

or another such srtwttey) jhd not wahoui the previota
Company^

equd to two times the aggregate o&—
stfR.non « an Uqfinary Resofotxwi exceed an amora* - -

(ll toe amount pud^ on toe alotted share capital of the Company; «j
(») the amounts standing to toe oetit of the capitai ml reveraieiw»n«c«fw-.c'_ - j. .

aci^,i^r«fempUonrts!™funtiS^oft^™}5S rifcCi"II,1 'n**85hm,*BJtal‘

'V.

(b) excfodng amounts anraxrtebte to share crofta] of anv . _ - '.

wtovtfiary and any sran set aside lor taxation;
1,01 owed by the Company or anotfw.

(c) detkjamg any amount cfistrixjted or resolved or reaxtirwitfad m _ '.I
.

Company or any of Ms futbidanes out of profits
88 P8"?® **

latest aucired balance sheets; and
acoueo pnor to the (kte ot and not provided for in toe • -

(d) making such adjustments as may be afyxapriate to retted.— ..

(«po«d afiomwtt of shares for 1^* • -

of «»di shares shaS be raicondatonal, such dures ^ 'vtI
en undravaj^f. ••

amrarnt fmdutfing any premium) ot the subsototiai
*aC*d "**

moneys payablelater than four ^ '

up to the extent that the underwrten are fable thBefarS^
*“*^ ***** *> *»w b««l1aii-‘ *
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(? any varfKkxT
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,^(vi) WK^9iierfDwQS
Sntfc

n^ am0l^^*:AJta^ to^hle^^^Co,TP^^the!hTOeapWirfanysubsidsuT,,

1

‘
_ K^nut^e

after

a

F****1 °* ****** ve*-s tem its date for payment shaflbe forfulcdand shJ
^Subskfiaries

”pS'&'SSXS^ *“> ** «“*•>" *«**.

Name Kt-giiercd Office «xJ
Snrrom Efectronfcs lirfiied

-j

Cmmiry of htcarpcrabon

WArtjVttijjlil Road.
Reading KG2 OLS.

England

fcfiued Shae
CaptudfluOy paid)

EMXJ.OiO

£10000
£1.000

£10,000

£12

USSI^OO

flerex Lamed
^inor Peripherals Limited
Sntram Rental Efeoronics limiied
logic Replacement Technology Untiled

Sirtraaefcaronics he.
15th Floor.

Sr • 150 Almadm Boulevard

^imBectRinia^ is a dormant con^jany,
San^e, Ca&^iA-v

fen^Sh
11"* Slare °Pton Scheme

temsSb!^ op,ion 5d*efnc ltha "^dtemn The Scheme has
pmbpal features of the Schernt^**

* appmva! WKfcr ** finance Act 198-1. The foBowing s a summary of the

h*«ifcier of shares amiable

available to thesSS* « the end of that pened. The nurber of OrtSory -Share, made
Schemed awJffJSKL***? nS?fld '“ enswe *hat the rwnber esued w comprised in optrare under the

SoSSamSto^K sh»e schemes «*** ™» acred 10 per cent, of the sued OrtSnatySwe capital™5 ^ “* <**** 0rfn*v^ opraln^b^pd^
«hen .55* ^r PenodlCOT* duri"S ,he

'**'^eyearperied

***** to opuon and me total number otstote

f£Jg*Sf>'

*** olfter exea4tftrtS who wo* faff-rime far the Cbmpany and to

Offers otpanidpadon

s dutinsWw pefod of 42 days foUownglhc retara by the Company of As Heim

^5d^iJ
HOWeVer'^ fo5t Sram ° °fMirs^ te wto**® Inland Revenue approval

/Manrnum ritSvidtEl participation

An option.may rot be granted under the Scheme to an Mnodbal selected lo partk^ale if the tola} substrpftw price"*1®*" wsAJf when added to the subscription price of Quinary Shares issued or capable of hsikto hfauinSer
opOons P'^rcmay panted w han under the Scheme^ exceed four times his earnings fable to income rax under the
PAYE system, ecduong benefits m kind.

Subscrption price

^J?!*** P®
1

sh31® at which a partidpart; may acpiare OrcEnay Shares fihe subsa^lion price") on tfu? exercise of an
oppofi w® be the middle market quotation of an Ordinary Share erf the Company on The Slock Exchange for the^ 011^ 11,6 option fa S3"^ ” tfenved from the Daiy Official List, or the notrinal

Bcertise of options and temtoaiknorSterne
Options may notmaly be exercised after the tapiry of three years but before the opiry of ten years from the dale of
ffant if the participant remains in the service of the Croup, but exercise is permitted by participants wf» are no longer
1,1 sc*vice on certain grounds and wilhnCHlab lime ImiB, There are provisions Jor the exerase of options
totownng a takeover or fiquidaiionof the Cornaany. Options wfl be rather transfenibte nor aaipwble,

.

The.Erectors may af any time terminate the Scheme and in such event no further oilers of participation w2 be made
but the subsisting ripws of participani&viflfi not, thereby be affected, h any event; no option may be granted Liider the
Scheme more than ten yeas after the adoption of the Scheme.

Amendment
IheSdieme may beamended Jby the dredoBai any way provided fhab-

(i) no amendment may be made which prejucfices materialy the rights of partidparfls;

H amendments to the foUowing may be made only by or with the prior'apptoval of an Ortfinary Resokition of the
Company:

-

(a) the basis of edeuiation of the subsa^ition pice (unless it is not made more favouabJe to participant^;

(b) the total number of shares ava&ble to the Scheme, except as mentioned above;

(c) the condtions governing persons who are efigfofe to partidpale:

(d) the maxjmum number of shares wffth a partiqnrtt may take up on theexerosebyhbn of Kspstiors except
as mentioned above;

(e) unless the amendment is not to theadvantage of partidpants, to the Rules governing the tines when options
may be granted, the transferaUfty and atjustmerU of options, the terms on which shares are afoned.
the provisions relating to the wndng-up or takeover of the Company and amendment of the^'Scheme.

(5) so long as the directors determine that the Sdxerne is to be approved by the Hand Revenue under the finance

Act TOH no amendment may be made to the Scheme without the prior approval of the Inland Revenue:

r$v) notwithstanding the foregoing, anmtaenu may te made by the diedOT
approval.

7. Directfirs

0) The beneficial interests of the directorsand their famSes In the share capital oftheCompany as they appear in

the Register maritax-ied under iheprovisims of the Companies Act 1%7, and as theywS be (oBowii^ the Offer

lor Sale, ae as loiows;

Ordinary Shares held prior Ordinary Shares held foBowing
to the Offer for Sale the Offer for Sale

T. D. Da&efi

DlT. Dates

bkimber

4.B4633B

S1Q356

retemage

. 66.1

ItO

Nimber

4^74.851

646,926

Percentage

47.4

13.

RSJ0 of Orfruy Shares at wf6* Mr. T. D. DaireU s interested are benefidafly owned by fife wife, Mrc. J.

DobdL A further 1.565,080 such OnEoary Shares areJheJdby Mr. aod A4rs.T. D. Dabdl and Me. R.J. Lye as
.

trustees under the terms of a efisaetionory mat.

On ISih March. «fi5, trie fofowmg eteatlwe drectois oriaed aito sefvfce ayeenehts'wflh te Oan^jany the
principal terms of whldt are.as folows:

Kme Basic Annual Salary

(mckjsfre of efreaors' fees)

D.J. Mowtey £25,000
- R. M. Clarke £25 >000

D. T, DateS £21.400

Each of the above sovte agreements is for a term of S years0 yearsin tfe case of b. T. DabeB) commendng 1st
March. 1W5 and continues rherjafier, unles remwwed byeitherparty giving not fee than sex months' notice
raring on or arter 1st March. 1990 (1st March, 1988 fri the case of D. T. DateS). AH the service agreements provide
lor a review of basic annual sables not less than once in eveiy period 6( twelve months, fri addition to their basic
annual salaries, each of the above

1

cfrectors is entUed to such proto-related Incentive payments as may be agreed
between such (ftector and the Board of the Company from time to time. Under the incentive anj^p i rails agreed
for 19fl5 it is estimated (hat Messrs, Ck L Moseley, R. tA. Cbrlce and D.T. DabeB wi receive apprarimateiy £12,936,
£14^50 and 114J60, respectively, in addrion to their basic amid sdaries. •

H Sas-c as efisdosed herein, no contract or arrangement subsists or subseied within the two years momediafefy
prccedne the Oi ler for Sale n which a director of tire Company isor was interested and wHehbor was uvkual in
ils rulixe or condiions or s^ufkam in relation to the business at the Group taken as whole.

(iv) The agoegaie remuneration paid by the Group to the presert cSreoors during the year ended 3lst Decwrier,
1964 incHiig pefHkrn corarflautioris was £176,691. In addton, benefits in kind Basing apprcodmatdy £3^69 were
panted to the dkeoors in that veer.

(v) Under the'arrangemems In force at the date of IHfe Offer for S3& the aggregate amounts payable by fiwOoup
to Ihe daectofs dwVig ihe year ending 31st December, 1965, indutSng pension contrfruDore, and benefits in Und, are
estimated not to exceed £210,000. _ ...

8. Olhrr interests

5aw tor the Heress of the direaors stated above, tbej&redns ae not swot of ary sharehdkftigsvihidi'wi

represent 5 per cent, or more of ihe esued share capital of the Company lotowrig the Offer for Sale.

9. Offer for Sale Agreement
By an agreement ("the Offer for Sale Agreement”) dated 20th Match, 1*3 between the Conpany (1) Mr.T.D.
Date-1, Dr. D. T. Dated and-Mts. H. Fokley (rite Date!) as vendors (“the Vendor^) (2) each of the cfirecton of the

Ccmpairy pj and BMB (4). bmB has agreed condiiorwSy upon the Orrfnary shxe opted of the Company, issued and
to be nued, bevig admined to the Otfidal List by the Cound of The Stock ExsJiarige arid such admission becoming

effective by not later than 3rd Apnl, 1935, to purchase from the Vendorsa tool of 752J60Ordnwy Shares and to

sutwmbe lor 1.063,440 OrdircBY Shares bi each case at a price per Otrfnary Sure equd to the Soteig Price fas

deilned in paragraph 5 of the Procedure for Appfcanon) less 2 per cent ctf the rrurtmixn tender price plus VAT, if

appltaWe, on such 2 per cent,and to offer the aggregate of such shares for sale by tender to the pubBc. The
premkxn art each On£nvy' Share lobe aixiolied by SMB and ofiered for sale utf be the ext£S5 of ihe Striaig Bribe

over flip (beingAe ripnwal vaJuexsf the Oninaryihares). ......
Dx! diraiors of the Company (other than R. J. Lys) have given joint and several warranties In relation to the Group to

BMB (for iodf aid on behalf of thehoUets tern lime to time of the shares ottered for sale) and have agreed mtfi the

Company and BMB (for itself and on behalf of the holders frpm time to time of the shares offered for sale} to

indemnity the Croup against certain Eabities in respect of taxation.

The Company has a^ved io pay fees to BMB and to Caaertovefi Co. farther’ respective services: BMB wB pay an
underwriting commission of 11 per cent, on the minimorti tender price on afi the shares bemg offered for safe and a

toe to Cazenove & Co. as brokers to this Offer for Sate. Tbe Company has agreed to pay aB od*r exists and expenses

of and ndcfcrtaJ to this Offer for Sale end rheappfcation for admission to the Official list, as ftwher described ri

paragraph 15(3) below.

'Ejdi of the ctedbfs’ has agreed fhat r^hcr he nor hbfam^wB depose erf any ftllherdiars of the Company prior

to JOhJiav, 1966 except with the prior consent of QMB.

10. Material contracts

The foSavking contracts, not being contracts entered Ho in the ortfinary cause of business, have been entered into

by the Croup wiihai the two years immerflalely precetfrg this Offer for Sale and are, or hay be, rrareriA-*

(i) letlMAgreemertt dated nh Octobar, 1983 in which Mr. T.D.DateJ agreed to sefl the enfte issued sfsreapifa)

.
of Perec to the Company in exchange for the issue erf 9,950 Ordnary Shares of £1 each in the capita] of

the Company.
~

ffl
Shareholders' Agreement dated 22nd October, 1984 betwsn ftrcfr Man^ement GafisuiSanfc ZJmftaf (TMC^
(1J Mr. P. a L finch G) and the Company (3) undo- whkh FMC is entitled, att’any time after 21st October,
1965, to require the Company to acque al or some of the shares in Rentals held by FMC and the .

Company is entitled!, in the event of the tenwimion of the Apeement for Servkes beautm the Company,
FMC and A4r. P. G, L finch, to retyve the ale to it of d such shares. Ihe antaderation for the aajintion
of any such shares'wg be olniated-on the ba^of ihe net profit before tax and er&aouBnaiy terns of
Rentals for the period specified in tteA&wrrentrau&jpfed by e^tt, or tte net asset vato? of Rentals,

whichever is the grater.

(i) loan Agreement and Deberttre dated 22nd Odober,19B4 between fMC H) aid Rentals (2} under wftich FMC
agreed to lend Rentals £72^00 on the seaxftyof a fbakig charge overa the undertaking; property and
assets of Rentals.

(iv) IXed of FTioriiydaied 22nd Ocmber, 1964 between the Corr^anyfl)and1MC (2)h which the parties agreedthat
FMCs lights under the Loan Agreement and Debenture irferrad to In (5) above and those of the Company .

uidera aniar loan Agreement and Deberaue bcfweoi the Company and Rentris for a kxtn of £217^00
would rank pro rata in ihe event of any steps being taken to ertbroe the secarty under their respective Lorn ,

- Agreements and Debentures. : • 1

(v) Share transfer dated 28th September, 19B4 bywhich Mr.}.REtnor transferred 40 per cent ofthe issued shatt
oprDJ or 12nor lo rhe Company lor a consideration of EWOflCO,

{v3 Sale and PurchaseApeement daed 14th Dramber, 1984 between Dr.D.T.Datael (1),theCompany(2) and ERT
(5) under which Dr. D. T. Dated, as beneficial owner, apeed to seB ami the Cornpiry agreed lo purdose the
eniTi? issued share capital <rfIRTn exchar^e far the tssie of 3,691 Ordhary5hancs of £1 eachh tile cqitaf of

the Company.
f ....

^
(3) under wtich as beneficaf owner, agreed to sdl and tic Company a&radftopuKfiase the

60 per cent of the issued share c^sitai of Efrur not alreadyowned bythaCompanyfa exchanjjs for Iheisue
of 1.992 Ortfna^aiares of £1 rach inthe capital of the Crtripaoy. i

fra) The Offer for SafeAgreen^desotoednpaagr^h 9 above.

IT. th%ation '

.

No legal or axtati^xn pmceetingt are pentftigcirtoe been threatened agarstany company wttKn theQoop
vvhkh. b ihe opHon of the (firedots, may haiweorhawi doting the12monthsprecetfng this Offff forSadev hada
agnincant effeaon the Croup’s ftaidal position,

12. Properties

DeOfc«tths
ofticc space, are set out bekrw.

Property

4 Arkwri^it Road
6 Arkwnpfe Road
7 Arkwrijhntoad
9 Arinwijn; Road
14 Aricwnghr Road
14a Arkwngjn Road

Afl rent reviews are upwards only.

Apprcnirate Next
Unexpiredarea In Rent review

square feet pa- annum ’

texraoM&ase

6.000
•

£13.730 29.9JB8 8 years

6000 EISXmi 1.9JBS 1? years

toxiix) :
•

S2&JOOO 25JB7 17 years

ii.cw E2SXJCO IASS 46 years

ir.rao £34.000 2464% . . . 16 years

TO,OJO £21,000 29.9.85 , 13 years

13. Woxldog Capital

The drectors of the Ccmpany are of the opWi« that teKr® inlo account the net proceeds of tnis Offer far Safe and
existing bank fatiBoes, the Group has^uffitent worktig capita! lor Its present reqiirements.

14, Taxation

(,) The cSredcrs hav® b?en advised that fbtowihg the Offer far Sale, the Comp&iy wl be a dose compaiy w^fon

the mrarting of the Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1970.

(5) Clearance h» been obtained from the Hand Reverwe under Section 464 of the Income and Corporation Taxes

Act 1970 in respect of ihe reorearesttkxi of the capteri of the Company referred to in paragraph 2 abc«re. Clearances

have also been obtained under paragraph 18, Schedule 16 of ihe finance Act 1972 for the lour yean ended

2fst Decaliter, 1983 te respect of the Gonqwiy and its UK stisskfaries and provtaonai clearances hm&also been

obtained tor ihe yrar ended 3lst December, 1984.

(B Under the OffB’for Sate Agreement described in paragraph 9 above, the orectors of the Company (other than

R. 1. Lye) have given certain warranties and ^indemnities fct relation, rfflsraSa, to certaiotax manars; induefi^ an

indemniry m respect of cap^ tranfler saxliabffltteofdieT3oup.

fiv) Under current IX taxation ksfalatiaa no Uk w3 be witfiheld from dvidend payments by the Company but the

Company wS have to account to the UK Hand Revenue for advance corporation tax (oxrentiy at the rate of 3/7ihs

of the amount of cSviderid) when it pat* any rSviferid. A UK resident nividua! sharelvtiderwi be entitled to *r

jrripuied UKTOft in respect erf any efividend received which h cufjentfy equivalent to l/7th& of the amour* erf the

dividend. The net cash cSvidend received by an intividual together with the tax crecft are both induded in amving at

the intSviduai's total income for UK taxation puposes. The tax oecit isthen set against the ndhrirkafs overall tax

fiabSi)' and may be rmaid if f* afowaKES and/or lac oeefils are such (fat he has no overal tec fiab«y.A UC

resident corptxate shareholder w® not be charged to IK taxation on any dvidend received. A noo-CK resident

shareholder is not generaBy emitted to the benefit of a tax crecft h respect of any dvidend received. However, no
asseam^ w® be made on hm in nsspect of LA' incorw lax at Ihe tesfc rate and ftis SabSty, if any, to IK income

lax ai higher rates wiB be Imfled to the excess of legher rate over bale rale Eabttty. An entitianent to the tax treat

may, however, be available in whole or xi part if there is an appropriate provsion granting the entitiementin any

double ox irtwy. A non-UK teadeni shareholder may afco besubjea to loragn taxation on dvidend income under,

kxal law. Special ndes wadd apply under carent UK. taxation legisbtion lo any capital distribution. Any fcnon who S

si doubt as io his laxation pt&ilion should consult an appn^xiae professional adviser.

15. General Information

0 Feat Marwick, Mtthefl& Co. have pven and have not vrithdawn their ounsentto tire sue of this dooumentufth
the «>dusion hereki of their report and the references theretoh the form and context at which they are induded.

(i) Save a cfedcsed in the "Prospects" or the "Accountants' Report" sections above, then: has been no material

change in the rracfcng or financial position of ihe Croup since 31h December, 1964, being (he dale of the latest

pitefched audted fnancsJ statements..

(3) The costs and expirees of. and nddenfa! fa this Offer for Sale induing the costs of the appfieation far Estinga
the Ordinary Share capital otlhe Company, the accountancy fees and the Company's and BMEFs legal fees, the costs

of printing and xlvertsing this Offer lor Sale, the fees and expenses of the receving bankers and registrars, and the

fee and commissions payable to BMBand Casenove & Co. are payable by the Company and are estimated to

amoixit to £460,000 (exdteve of Value Added Tax) of which the total renweration of BMB. Qzenove & Cb. and

siimxlerwmers. induing undewriting fees and commissions, amounts to £150,000 (exclusive of ValueAdded Tax).

(iv) The financH Hormation oontatied In this document does not amomt to ftfaceouits within the meaning of

Section 11 of the Companies Act 1981. Ful acxouros relating to each financial yrar of the Company to which the

Mormalkm contained in the Amwntantf Report relate tare been detated to the Repsnar of Cbmpanfe& The

aueftorsof the Company havemade repods under Section 14 of the Companies Act 19W in respect c# each such set

of accounts and each such report was unqpaified (vritixn the meanng of Section 43 of the Conpanies Act 1900).

(v) Under the Shareholder Agreement referred to in paragraph 10(5) above the Company has an option, in the

drcunsiances outiined therein, to naquire the sale to It of the shares h Rentals then held byFMC.

(vi) Tt^ Company has takmoia a man" insurancBpotcy in respect of Mr. T.IXCabeB hr ESDOfiOOand is

cmrentiy seeking such insurance cover in respect: of Mesas R. M. dnke. D. T. Dabel and D.£ Mosefcy for £200^00
each.

(vfl The dseetas areoflheopWan that the Goup carries teasonrfileirBreanoemviar farag major risks fadr^ the

Group wHch vroitid normafly be the siiject of insurance cover for companies trachg in the computer equipment
indsxry.

16. DodancntsavaBabie for Inspection
Copies of the foBowinBdocumentsmay be tapectedat the offices ofAKen& Ovay,9Cheapsidg, London EC2V6AD;
doing usual business hours on any wedcdayiSaoidayseM^ptect for a petted erf T4.cfaysfofowing ihe date ofthis

Offerforiafe—

(i) the Memorencbn and Aitides of Assodatioa of the Company;

the audted oonsoidBtedacxocHs of^theCompany andlis subsidiaries far thetwo yeas ended
31st December, 19B4;

(if) therepcrtofPeatlAian&/Mtdxl&Caripn>dJc^heranmilh&stetaaentcfadju5!mentii
(iv) the serviceagn«rents referredtomparagraph above;

(v) the materid contracts referred to in pan^uph 10 above;

(«ythe written consent refaredtop paragraph 15(j) above;

(vi) thenies oftheBceoitireSim OptionSchoresrefBredfallpafa9a{di6^»Ve.

.2fstMnivl9SS

Procedure for Application

KequfremenU for appficalion

t. Appfications (other than special employee appScations) must be made on the applieslion form and must be fora minimum of K)0 shares and

thereafter for the foBowing multipies of shares: in multiples of 100 shares up fo 1,009 shares, in multiples of 500 shares up to 5,000 shares, in

multiples of 1,000 shares up to 104)00 shares and in multiples of 5,000 shares thereafter. The minimum price is 175p per share and an application

may be made only at this price orM any higher price per share which is a multiple of 5p.

Z Applications must belodged with or posted to Barclays Bank PLC, New Issues Department; P.O. Ban; 123, Ffeetway House* 25 Farringdon Sheet,

. London EC4A 4HD, so as to arrive in eitiier case nol later than 10.00 £jn, on Thursday, 28th Mardi, 1985 (being tbe ftne of opening of toe

application list). ......... .

'3, Eagh appfieation must be accompanied by a separate cheque or banker's draft drawn in sterGng on a branch in England, 5cofianrf, Wales,

Northern ftSand, the Channel Islands or ihe We of Man, of a hank which is ofaer a member of the London or Scottbh dealing Hones or which
" has arranged for its cfietwes and banter's drafts to be deared through the faafitiei provided for ihe members of those aearing Houses (and which

vroatbeaftfle appnSSesorfing code number in the top right hand comer), made payable to "Barclays BankPlC' and crossed 'Wot Negotiable",

representing payment in fuff at the application price. The righf is reserved to present afi cheques and banker's drafts foe payment and to retain Letters of

Acceotanceand surplus appBcaiion moneys pending clearance of aB app&antf cheques and banker's drafts and lo reject any application in whole or in part

and in uanicular, multiple or sisoected multiple appkations. Due compteticm and deliveryof an application form, accompanied by a cherjre or banker's

rirafr wSl constitute a warranty that the cheque or banker's draft wffl be honomsd on first presentation; attention is drawn fo the declaration m the

SSn^mi to tat!SecL AppKwtioiwVrin be irrevocable until 5th Apnl, 1935 and may only be revoked after that date to the extent that they

Savenot been accepted prior to receipt of notice of revocation. Photostat copies of applkation forms wiB not be accepted. . .

\ Kjonefson recaving a c<»y of the listing particulare or an appfieation form in any territory other than the United Kingdom may treat ihe same as. .. . ,
-

rnne rt/i/fine an invitation or offer to him, nor should he in any event use such form unless in the relevant territory such an invitation or offer akid lawfdfy

he made to him or such form could lawfully be used without contravention of any registration or other legal requirements. Any person outside the United

4 'irwrWn wfihirie to make an application hereunder should satisfy himsetf as to observance ot the laws of any relevant temtory, inducing obtairuig any

governmental or other consents or observing any other reqtiaie formalities, including the payment of any issuer transfer er other laces raqured to

be paid in such territory.

^olioreM^ig with the above pwcedure will bedealt with on the foBowing basis^

5. AH shares for which appBcations are wholly;or parfly accepted wHbe sold at Wre same prfoff^ffteSfrik^Pnte^w^ wiB be not less than

pptication Form w
Hie appfieation Estfor IheOnhwy SharesnowoBered for ale wB open at^WOOim on Thunchy, 2Bth March, 1985 and may be dend at any time thereafter.

Thfc appfieation formwhsi completed mustbe lodgedwkh orpasted toBodays BankPIG New Issues Department P.O. Bex 123,Heetvwy House, 25Farrv«don5trKl!,lr)ndoriEC4A
4HD, togyher witha cheque/batei^s efraft nspreserfla® payment ii ful at tiie appicatkxi price so as ro be reorved not fcaiir than 10.00am onThuaiiy, 2Blh Mach, TS65. Photostat

o^ies of-appftatfaa fannswi notbe aooqrfed

A separate cheque cx banker's draft must accompany each appfieation form.

Cheques and banker's ckafa,wWdi must be ckawain strafag ona branchIn Scotiand, Wafe, Northern trelmd the Channel Isbncftor fta He ofMan ofa baric vAidh is other
a member of the London orScottish Clearing Houses or which has arranged far its cheques and hanker's drafts to be deared through the tadfities provided fw the members of ttxxa

Clearing Hoses and mud bear die appropriate sorting code number in the top right hand comer, mat be made payable to "Barctays Bank PLC* and crossed “Not NegaBbte". No
jppfcatiDnwa be considered unless these antfitions are faBbtLAlcheques/banloei's drafts are SaHetobepre*iaed forpaymentmrec^pL

V*$i!^amsta^jadwedtoi^

Sintrom pSc
(Regstered in fiigfancfNo. 8037&fy

Offer for Sale by Tender
by

9

Barclays Merchant BankJLimifed
of2,416,000 Ordinaxy Shares of 10p each at a minimum tender price of

175p per share, the price tendered being payabie in Ml on application

xatkfaciory maritec ii —
J- nfthe sftawfa rfieCOrroanybekw offered for safe are reserved in the first mstanceforirolkatiorisatlheStliKrtgWee fiwn ..

and its aijskferies. Sudi appfications must be made on the special pink application fonns. fa the event of excess applications

basis of allocation amongthem wiB be detemiiai byBMB at its disaetioa

inr and the acceptance of appBcations-s exceptional on the Counc3 ofThe Stock Exchange ^aifeigpermfeion-for the whofe of the

7!»,
This Offerror

and to be issued, to be admitted to the Offidd List and such arirrasson becorrang effective in accordance with Stock

^re ™ b^TSi’ird Aprfl 1933 (or such later date as may be agreed between the directors and BMB) and on the Offer for Sale Agreement

q^AdditiortaJ Woimafwn of the feting particulars becomir® unconditional and not being rescinded or temwated in accordance

C

^to^renre
P
Mrawyf“id m reject of all appfications will be returned, if such conditions are not satisfied and in the meantime wftbe retained by Barclays

Bank PLC fa a separate account.

s’. *-3*^SSSSSi±l^^
re’Bled' aoce5?I!r^anffi ^beon tiat bass) or by ihe deiaminatian of the number of shares for which your appfieation is accepted pusarrttothe
!Which case suai

, RanOavs gank pLC and fo)' you will not be entitled, at any time after aar*^*^** "p “"r*- tnxmwric»9fn/inrn«4i/

misr^^flaAin or otherwise sec aade your purchffie of shares hereurater, .

.
mu^beffar auMresn of 100 shares

and thereafter tbrttiti'fdbwSng roUtibies of shares:

in mitipks or IX) shares ip to XIXD shares in

nujtqies d 500 shares op to 5,000 shares, in

muitipte of 1JXO shades up to 10,000 shares and
in mrftpies of 5£CO shares Ihercafter.

“The price per share at which appfieation fa made
muss be kvScaled here and irutbe VBp ora hj^ier

price «Hdi fa a muftk^e of Sp.

To: BAROAVS MSKHANTBAMC IMTE)

•tiianberof shares for

Hiftb appSoticin fa made
^Plrice per share

at which appfied for

Amomt
enclosed

£

lAVe enclose a ssafing cheque or banker's draft payable to Bardays Bank Pt-C for the above mentioned sum being the amount
pjyabfesifufon ^RfetfanfanhaslaterfraiiiberofQnfiioyShares of ICp each of5WrompkfthaCompaq at rhe price per
share staledabove. tAVe. offer to purtitHKdm nunber of shares and I/We agree to accept be same or any senate number
in respect of whfafi this appfikafion may be accepted at the SttSdog Prioe upon the temp of gwifefag partbriazs dated 2lst

Atarcb, 1965,^ bsoed In cbrinecdoo wfth flie OfSer far Saie, amt subject to the Memorandum and Articles of Assodatiwi of

the Company. 1/We requst that you send to me/us a kiy pad renounceable Letter of Acceptance h repea of s^h shares,

togetiier with a cheque tor tey moneys reunabe, by postremy/av risk to the address given below and procure that my/our

nanwfsf be ptacedon the RentercrfAtanbos oftfie Companyas hoidertf ofsu± of tfaestores alocated to me/us (ifany) as have
notbeencUy renounced.

kujansideffltion of Barclays Merchsit Btek limited stgreringtiiat itWB not, prior to 5th April 1985, sdl any of the shares the subject

of the sad Offerfor Sale toany person other than by means of the procedures referred to in the said Esting partiadare, I/We apee
that this appfieation shal be irrevocable uid 5th Aprl 1985 and that this parapaph shall constitute a cotateral contract belvreen

me/us and Barclays Merchant Bank.LinAed which shal become birxing upon the earfcr of despatch by post or defray of this

application form to Bardays Bank PLC, diiy compleaEd.

I/We umteBtand fhat the completion and ddhrery of tttis appBcatian fonn, accompanied by a cheque or banker's draff,

constihites a wnrnnfy that the samewB be honoured oerfiof preseofetiou VWeadnowledge that renoaxaafaie Letters

. ofAeraplapceaiidanyriieqaesforaBiypiODcyii retTiiiiiiWe teine/igareSahletobeheklpenifipgdrargtCBotaBappScinh*
. cheques and bnica's dntfO.

...

10. utters or ''aT7, „
l(
.cp^ui andkanis or persons in whose favour Lettess ot Acceptance have been renounced; provided that, tn the case o> : .- *

.

duty in toe namwoi me
d3vm7mfeted in accordance with the instructions contained therein are lodged for regiaration at or before 3.00pm

wSfSSy^Ss^' fa e^Sed that share certificates wiB be despatched by first dass post at tha app&antrs risk on 5th June, 1SB5.

X'C. in ihe Onfriwy Shares ofthe Cbmpany are expected to commence on Wednesday, 3id April. 1965.

Dated,. ,1985 1. Signatare.

use
Block

Capitals

<2 Forename^ fn fii!)

9 5uname and designation

(Mr., Mrs., Miss or Title)

•p Address fin fifl, indudr®
postcode)

ForOfScaUseOdy

l AoxptnxMjriber

2. MatbenrfdaniBcqptBd:

3, AimMrecehnd

£

4, ARBurtpaydte

5. Aaxxcx returned

6, Qieque nunber

ponies of the listing parikulare, with app&aikm forms, may be obtened from:

12, Copies o* me & Barclays Aterduirt Sank Lurufed,
~ Stttroni pic 15/16 Gracechurch Street, •

14 Arkwright Road, tendon EC3V03A.
_ . « c.

TekO+623 4321

Barclays Merchant Bade LircHed,
York. House,
York Street, Manchester M2 362.

Tel: 061^327222

noor"'

. .Qzenove& Co..,
7 12'Tokenhouse Yard,

London EC2R7AN.
i'r TS: 0J-S88 2B2d

and from «. following branches of BacUys Baci ?LC-

^iLwtdon:
•i160 Waadilly«

London W1A -2AB-

'pptvNo.M-^ComStreel,

--fifiaol BS99 'Aj.
•

Heading:

3, 4 & 5 King Street

Reading, Berkshire KG1 2HD

Sou’lfi2tnp'on:
P.O. Box No; 54. 171/172 Ffeh Street

Southampton 509 7DW,

SvdajvMerchant Bank Lanited,
'39 Bennetts K3,
fitnanghamB2,55R.

Tec 02V236 8563

..
Barclays Bank PIC,
New issues Department-
P.O. Box 123, Fleetway House.

25 Farringdon Streep London EC4A4h2X.;
Tel: 01-248 1234 •

35 5L Andrew Square,

EcSibirgh W2 2Aa
Ctssgow:

$0 St. Vincent Streep
*

Glasgow G2 5UQ-
*

(In the case of Joint appficx&ms« appCcmts most dgn and oonvlete Mow)

2. 5tfyiature...„ —
Forename^ (in fi^.

Address (ii fti)

Surname and deagiatioru.

(Mr, Ms, Afe or TSie)

3. Sfgpatae.

i
Pfease

JJH . .

Sock
Capfuls.

Forename^ (rt'ful^.

-AddnewflnAjB)—

.

Surname and detigrafon.

(M^ Mis,Mss or Yalsfr

'. 4. S&WtUB.

use
Slock

Capitals

Forenane(s)fti6d).

Address fh

Surnameand ifedenafloa.

IWvAtvAfeorTill^

.Postcode

l,Me
,
LSI iHS. L

^Ary^riau^onTjeharfcrfacDipcxatkinshoiftibeihatbf adulyaihcxisedtrfSdal who AoiAlsWeKsrcpfesGritatise apdtly.
j

. K this formb. spied under a Power of Attorney, such Power of Attorney or a duly ratified copy nxrf accompany the form, |

No teuapt witbe issued far the payment on agpfcztiaa bid an admwfedganenf: mB be farwaitlcd Uioi^h tia post in (teCDurce,efrer!sitftfi%pM letter

<rf^AcceplTOforaa<)rpartatheshateappSedfnr(togeti)er/rfappBcable,wlfaadwqoefaranyaHticatiitoini^i^^

mocieys, in each case at the ride of the appfiant®. I
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We are one of the leading European manufacturers of

electrical household appliances.

To expand our

Corporate
Planning Group

in ourMunich headquarterswe are seeking dedicated

business economistswithadegree or equivalent,

aged around 30.

The emphasis in ourwork ison

• strategic business unit studies

• assessments ofindustryand marketdevelopments

• preparation of.strategicplans fortop management

• conceptual developmentand introduction of marketing

projects in ourGerman and foreign sales organisations

. Aftera brief introductory period you should be capable of

taking full responsibility for carrying out corporate planning

projects and ideally, candidates should have worked for

reputable management consultants. Command of foreign

languages (German/English/French) as welj as an excellent

educational recordare.required.

Our policy is to promote from within our Company and
members ofthe Corporate Planning Group have excellent'

opportunities for advancementto line management
positions inGermany and abroad.

Please send your application (with hand-written CVf photo,

salary expectations and date of availability) to

BOSCH-SIEMENS HAUSGERATEGMBH
Zerrtrale Personalabteilung

Hochstrasse17

D-SPOO Munchen-80

NEWZEALAND
Ministryof Energy
STATECOALMINES
MINES DIVISION
WELLINGTON

NewZealand State Coal Mines isplanninga fourfold
increase in coal production from underground and
opencast coal mines in the North Island and additional

mining personnel are required in itsHead Officeat
Wellington. NewZealand comprises a small group of

islands inthe southern region oftheSouth Pacificand is

wortd famous tor its breathtaking and unspoilt scenery.

Wellington isthe capital cityofNewZealand with a
populationof320,000. Itis locatedat the southern endof
the North Island and Issurrounded by a very picturesque
harbourand bays. Its moderate climate makes itsuitable

for all year round outdoor activities and the city is well

served bylocal amenities.

Throughthisexpansionprogramme StateGoal Mines
has the following vacancies in its Head Office atWeHtogton
forwhich applications are invited

VACANCY2054
MINING ENGINEER,
HEAD OFFICE
Appointee will be required to investigate and assist in

development mining technologies for opencast and
underground coal mines in ordertomaintain and/or
increase production.

Applicants must have sound working knowledge of

coal mining operations forsurface and underground mines
and also be familiar with mining methods, planningand
costing.

Salaryup to SNZ3T.931 peryear according to

qualificationsand experience.

VACANCY 2279

MINING ENGINEER,
HEAD OFFICE
Huntly West No 2 Mine-
Investigation & Development
A project managerexperienced in developing and
controlling the resources required to do ail Investigations

and other organisational work necessary to develop a
large underground coal mine is required to take up duties

in the Mining Engineering section of State Coal [

I Office, WeilirHead Office, Wellington byAugust 1985.

Qualifications :A degree in mini!

desirable along with certificatedq
Class Colliery Management

ineenr {IS

irst

Applicants must also be experienced in Mine Project

Management and Development of a coal minefrom the

early investigation stage through to coal production.

Salary up to $NZ35,989 per yearacoordingto

qualifications and experience.

VACANCY 2280

MINING ENGINEER,
HEADOFFICE
Maramarua Opencast Mine-
investigation & Development

controlling the resources required to do an studies and
other organisational work necessary to develop an
opencast mine is required to take up duties in the mining

ent' '

_
Jlngton byAugust 1985.

Qualifications: Degree in Engineering which is

applicable to opencast mining, construction, and
development.

Applicants must have experience in methods used for
developing and co-ordinating resources required to

investigate, plan and develop an opencast mine toan
expected output of 12. milliontonnesol coalperanntm

Salaryup to SNZ35.989peryear according to

qualificationsand experience.

Applicationformsmaybeobtainedfromthe
Migration Branch, NewZealand High
Commission, Haynuvket, LondonSW1Y4TQ.
Please quote reference from 2/330/3. Completed
applications mustbe refumed to the Migration l

by 10 May 1985.

INTERNALAUDIT
MANAGER-Sussex
Salary:£11,130 -£13,548 plus benefits

Gateway Building Society is a substantial financial

institution with assets in excess of0,300m and over

140 branches throughout the United fQngdotn.7ha

Society places particularemphasis upon customer

services supported by continually developing and

modem business systems.

Based in Wbrthing and reporting to the Chief Internal

Auditor.you will be responsible forthemanagement
ofthe District Office and Administrative Centre audit

functions,thereby ensuring the efficient and effective

performance of ail audit assignments to a high

professional standard.

Probablyaged between 25-30,candidates should be
professionally qualified and have gained experience

of computerised systemsand audit supervision within

a professional environment Applicants must also

possess good communication skills and must
demonstrate total commitment to the development of

Internal Audit activities, including computer auditing.

Our excellent employment package includes

concessionarymortgage facilities, attractive pension/

fife assurance benefits and free BUPA membership.

Relocation assistance will beprovided in appropriate

circumstances.

. TfieJHRI Corporation a Board conmissior^l ta bund, mainlaai am opaate fbe rjass-trarai

laihvBy system it Singapore. Construction canmencal in 1383 and the irat banc wfl is coniigto

service in 1388. Tte CorpmatKfl rexpires sa^persomef to hiitd up Se De^atrasfrt v.'&cfi

roost beluBy operational when passsnger sendee awunences. A tqfi stajdanJofnantaar-MKiBbe

(branded ntifeas aweStrailed workforce to erane a refeble [BSKn^smfCLTteiMiesijftiHposts

w® injure sons mgiiar hows tn bewatet Apffctions ae raw hinted fcr ftefofefcs positions:

1. ASS1SWKT PrtAIMTENAHCE HAHAfiER (ffiBLUfffi STUCK)

SabyRangea S$6694O-S$8O03O pa

S$74790-S$905fi0p3

Function: Mangenettofthe HRTnaraynKngstocfcsec&OB.

ftapiranait v^atZesstiOyears'r^vantacpefeiice.

zMmMEmmommnM)
StfByRfflBfc SS486HJ-SS64320pa

Function: HesporeftfcforlteinasdBna^

tejurerasit- Prufessiaii^ri^affieilesgiEasvta&atle^Syearsf r^euantmqierieiiceoftha

equfoneatcomBned-

IMWHTEKAMffiENGBfMflfflUlHGSTOCK)

Salary Range: S$48SHLS$6432Qpa

fraction:

Rafeement ProfessnndycjuSfedeo0nEei5wfflatfeast5jEais’refevajiexp3i0iceoftfK

4. MATKIEHAMCE SffilNEER (SISNAHING)

Salary Range: SS4861D-SSE432D pa

Function:

HiMil

Facilities Manager

BEKETTIS

Willis Fabers one of dieworld's laryast iateroarionaT ipsafiace f|

brokers, witiiinajorcorporatecentres inLondonandIpswidi.

Wearoa^xantingaFadHtiesMraagertoadnimiSterthe^

(BttoayecentralservicKrftheprestiffCsasIxfflAinOffices,wbidi

occupy190,000 squarefretoverio^ingdieTowerc^Ixaidon.
•

Yonr role will indude eo-ordiflariDgthe already ^fecti'vdy

• beadedadminktrarinn. purchasing, cateringand printing
r

'

'

departments, indudingre^jonability for

security. Particular emphasis isplacedon -

office planning abilityin an rnfcmnatioii

technologyin tensiveenvironment.

Applicants, aged upto 45yeafsf
should have a minimum of

5 years oqjeriencem asimilar . ..

commerdal/finandal shuation.

A proven record of

succes^uLnran-manflgementi«

essential in mamtainisg the

.

harmonious working relation-

ships already well established,

and the successful applicant will

: have thepersonality to
rqmmnmgtte effectivelywith

both staffand level ctirectots.

. . Adeterminadontoensioe
i i = t that decisions and policies are

'

unptecnented quicklyand

= •.-"Tat? i f-i i dedavdywittenabfe our back-up

services toccratmneto keqr pace

withtheprogress ofcxirbusiiKSS.

The importance of this position will be underlined tty the

salary and benefits offered and only applicants with thehighest
credentials will be considered. Ifyou have the confidence,

ambition and experience to take advantage of tins outstanfing^

Mrs. HainePerkins, A.CXI.^SrvisiOTul Personnel Officer,

•Willk Faherfcniwnas, Ten TrinitySquareylnndrHIfECjP 3AX.

W:

ru

s..-

WillisFaber
(fax foe)

• educatmoaftwances

• low inland kansfcrpintase of rat

• haif-nmth ocenBye aflwancc per

> annoal vacation lean

Tlie above appootmenb rfl be fcr a contract period of3 yeas (renanUeJ.Sd»ym anhyvabe

cuiirBisiaalu willi tpaSfcaJjuiB and experience.

MASS RAPID TRANSIT CORPORATION
OnVcanfid^T^meetstipdaladraqvaiP^resd^x^App^^shaddnrfoiDconfidBnca

^vingtidpecorafpaitxufos, edaerfion aid arpbpentlnsbxyandartact -

tEfeptarenurtiarto: toorael and/Unrafsb^ Manger. SWnc.

c/o HPt Aifesbsk^, Hyde Parle htouse, 60a Kh^ti^hric^e, London SW1X 71E.

DratitgDate; 5ft April, 1S&5.

Current Bdraga tete:a —S§15.

pKExriBflpntefeanrcifoateairigim

i»!l

Professionals

Electrical Engineers

Application forms {to be returned within the next

10days) and further particulars are avatiaUefrom

MrJ Meadfey, Personnel Manager,

Gateway Building Society,

PO Box 18,Worthing,

West Sussex BNT32QD.

.

BULGING SOCIETY

A leading company ftumover £20 million) in the UK
jwrment industry with an ertviable growth record is

seeking lo strengthen top management for the
challenge of ihe fulure and the achievement of

ambitious plans bythe appointment of:

COMMERCIAL
MANAGER

You will report to the Managing Director based
at Head Office in the North West of England. You
will be responsible through market planning,
product development and design, for the main-
tenance -of existing business and the acquisition of

new customers. Present customer base is pre-
dominantlymajor retail.

The ability to manage, as proved by your track,

record, is essential. You should also be able to
demonstrate a high level of slull in building and
ma i ntaining relationships.

You will be educated to degree lev-el in a discipline

appropriate to, and have quantifiable experience
in. the garment industry. You will have a thorough
ground ing inmarketingtechriiquesandskills.

This is an opportunity for a younger person with
some senior management experience who.r expenenc
depending upon performance, will be promoted to

Director within two years. Pay and benefits will

reflect the importance ofthe appointment.

Please write with a full CV to;

Brian Lusher, Managing Director,

The General Training Co. Ltd.,

77 High Road, Rayleigh, Essex SS6 75E.

Middle East Opportunity
year assignment in Kuwait working for major

International Chemical Compaar’s local manufacturer
throughout Middle East Knowledse of Marine and
Industrial uses of Fuel Treatments. Emnblflcrs and
Malntcnmicc Cleaners a- must Sales performance
of 3-3 years required. English language"mandatory.

tl. Housing, car aridArabic a plus, but not e^endal. Housing, car and
nenents included. Goon remuneration ana u?ual tax
advantage*. Please write in fli^t m.'tance with full
personal and career details to MJ5.I3870, Daily

Telegraph, E.C-i,

.
DEPARTMENT OF DEVELOPMENT

Professional

Support Manager . P01A
Salary £10,716-£! 1,562 p.a.

plus £1,017 L.W. and supplements
Due lo promotion within the Department we arc
looking for someone to lead a small team Lo pro-
vide 5 *-a—

—

our
grammes ,

Services and Pnblic Works Committees, together
with the Authority's Urban Programme projects.
You will be. responsible to the Architects Manager
for the overall planning of capital programmes and
will work closely, with the Architects, on analysis
of expenditure budgets and trends, advising on
work planning ' and programming"and identifying
resource . availability.
This is a key role in the Department and you
should have some experience or computer systems
and business techniques. You must have the
ability to innovate within, a rapidly changing De-

its staff andpartment committed to developing
improving its services.
For further information jriease telephone Olive
C.o\brook,.9CG 1400, Ext 43*
Application forms and job descriptions from the
Personnel Division. Room 1, Brant Town Hall
Annexe. Kings Drive. Wembley, Middx. HA9 9BR
returnable 13th April. 1935. telephone 01-905 0371
(24 hour Ansa fone service). Reference number
D.’419 must be quoted.

LondonBoroughof

TRAFFIC:Oneof
todays major issues

7-fbrindushy,the
environment and the individual.

Traffic control systems are bang developed
by the creative use of advanced electrical and

eledram'ccommunication systems.

Whethsryou area recently qualified electrical engineer or
more experienced,theDepailmen] of Transportcan offeryou
xin attractive career in tirisfielcLWarfung with industry research
organsafion^ consuhanisetc.you will am^lythe latesttech*

nolagy in computers, etedranks, opticsand tefeajrnnninkntions

to highwayand motorwaycommunication situations.

If you bavead^ree in elecfriadaigirjeeringorhave passedthe
Engineering Council’sFait2examinotion (oranequivalent or
higher aaBptablequafificatibnland have two years subsequent
professional training or experience, why nofjointhe Depart-
ment's Traffic Control and Communications Centre in Bristol?

Starting salaries range from £7760 to £10,165 a year

—

depending on your qualifications and experience— and there
are good prospects ofpromotion to the £16,000 eryear bracket.
We will even help towards the cast of moving to Bristol if

necessary

Far further detaib and an application Form (to be relumed by
II April 1985) write to Civil Service Commission, AlencrrnLinl^
Basingstoke, Hants, RG21 TJB, ortelephone Basingstoke

(0256) 468551 (answering service operates outside office

hours). PIeasequote iefc T(E}85/2.

The Gvil Service is an equal opportunityemployer

P^partmentofTransport

GraphicArts
Salary*Commission Car
Linotype-Paul gives effective Safes Profes-

sionals the opportunity to achieve even
more.

Selling high qualitynewspaper typesetting

systems, you can develop your career and
have the.satisfection of working with the
UK's leading graphic arts equipment
supplier.

We have vacancies in the North, West and
South of England, and offera competitive
salaryand commission package, a company
car and other benefits associated with a
modern hitech company. We will provide .ex-

tensive training, and will pay relocation

expenses, if this is appropriate.

If you have experience of selling hardware
or software to the newspaper industry, or
space to advertisers, and want to advance
your career, why not apply to join linotype*
Paul bywriting to Gerry Smith, Personnel
Services Manager, Linotype-Paul Ltd.,

Chelham House, Bath Road, Cheltenham,
Glos GL53 7LR, or telephoning him
on 0242 518288.

##Linotype-Paul
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RAF COLLEGE,CRANWELL

DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER FOR

LABORATORY SERVICES
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MINISTRYOF DEFENCE
i4’^

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can bs submitted by
TELEX f4o. 22674
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lnkln9 tl?nsfctfons- Through Ihe tmplementatian of Its development

OFFICE ,

ADMINISTRATOR

productmanager
Banking services

(rel-0T12t-mfl)

the firm s administration and a wide ranoenfduties, particularly in caSmvSS
management, training and office procedures.
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the danger

By Donald savnders

ism
<?raw for the semi-finals of the three

2’
,

tur°Pean competitions in Geneva todayMU ' rewind with the illustrious names of

If?
1 S

.

w 0 have made distinguished contribu-

Isf
113 ° Mst0O' °F post-war soccer.

L+
M
?
drid* Ba-vern Munich. Liverpool and

'

Wer Milan, have won the Champions’ Cup 15 times •

efrween -.them in: the
:
past

t&K seasons. *

flivhi

Rix hoping toMe

By ROGER MALONE

GRAHAM RIX, Arsenalls EnglancLinteni.ational

and dub captain, could'end 1

his frustratingfour

.

months of injured, absence and . return iri-- tomor-

row’s significant visit to

tlie
-

qua3lty of
fgoiJiaH m next month’s semi-

:
:®Tal wiH- match the glitter-

?Sf. r

r^PH£ati°n or those

j

ve(^ IS another matter.

'J* ioubts after visit-S? ,n
Bera?^“ Stadium, this

t
week to watch Heal Madrid
Sfc Europeao football's

JS?.. 1^‘Stocrats with five con-Jtlve Cflaxnptons' - CuU Sl.c.** beginning with the
igm-al tournament in
i-5o.

on pen-Mtii-jj. This might well
have b;.-en explained, however,
b}' a nightmare journey to the
Sonet Union, which ended only
a couple of hours before the
kick-off.

There is a thoroughbred look
about Bordeaux. wuh Patrick
Battiston at the back, Alain
Giressc and Jean Tisana in mid-
ficM and Bernard Lacombe and
Dieter Muller up Iron*,

So no doubt Liverpool and
Juventus will be as anxious to
avoid tfii*. French dub as thev
\«‘‘l hi; ti> kctfji ,i«\jv l:oin cue a
other during today's '{raw. For
the Chamo on*' Cuu .".-miJinjils.

Karl-Heinz Rummenigge. Inter Milan's crowd pieaser, back On German
. soil and tormenting the Cologne defence.' He scored twice in Inter Milan's

3-1 victory in their UEFA Cup quarter-final.

ieal's FimrHnn -.I Jr A tie with Parrathinnikn-;. the

me thoi.S defensive l moderate Greek champions,
rdae-

M0U «rti to j would appear to be a less diffi-Ti of the -cult task.
-a "?s ? L«r cry indeed

«2*
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,™5 niAjesiic football rboiearned -them . a 7-3 -victors- «.ver
gotraobt Frankfurt in the I960

f

. Giants in any era

^^^Lnly possess .at themoment no players who look
remotely liter di Stefano

; - Puskas,
oeoto and Sailtamariai vvho wouldhave been grants in any soccer
era.

.
s? I found it a little sad to

kff^n,95,00^ l
aps

r
cheerinS Real

j„ :the^p,tch aft
,
e
.r a goalless

or3.w- Thev w.ould have been
obliged to show rather greater
flair to earn that reward in the
heyday of European soccer.

Still,' Kcnnv Dalglish and Ian
Rush can still "lift Liverpool to
satisfying heights and -it is worth
going to Turin juit to sec MichelFM&m demonstrate bis maffic for
Juventus.

Liam B-cdy and Kari-Heinz
Ruramepjgge also usually send
the. more disce-ning spectators
home glowing from-. Inter Milan's
matches.

Yet, the dub r
w-’io. "could- sur-

S
rtse us all this • season are
ordeaux, who- mav well prove

to be as attractive -and suniessfvl
in Euroaeao dob competition as.
France have b*en reocmly-on tbe
international field

For Tottenham and M.inchester
United, all tfris is of jcjctamic
5ntercst. toHowing their farewell
to Europe for anotiicr season.
Now they must concentrate on
trying- to win the League .Cbarn-

f

iionship, while Everteri, die
eaders, are distracted by proi-
jeety of a first European success
in liic

i

Cup-Winners’ Cup. ' _ •

Spurs’ prospects

Tottenham's prospects look
slight)v rosier than • United's,
since thev- are level on points
with Evcrton. “ We have not been
.better placed in the. pa«t 110

veart,” emphasised Peter
Siireeves. Spurs' manager.
Much ina\ depend on v hether

Ossie A'difo and Clive Allen are
fit to ptav a significant part in

the remaining IS games. When
ArdiJes is guiding' them from
midfield. Tottenham seem to
rcadi a higher plane. Allen's
touch in the. penally box could
be invaluable.

“Ossie will definitely play
somewhere on Saturday/' said
Mr Shrecvcs. This suggests there
is .in nutiide chance of the little

Argentine refurning pir the home
game with Southampton tomor-
row.- •

I

“ hr is the imnnrt-mt game to
gel tilings started for us again.”
said Mr Shrecves ,is he fried to

$/?crrr

. _ _ . i -vjr wrwvts ,15 nc iTttrj to
True, Bordeaux slipped past

|
come fn terms with the dis-

Dnepropetrcvsk into the last appointment of losing the UEFA
four in the champions' Cup. only 1 Cup.

Dartford calmly

make challenge
By PETER ERNEST

TbARTFORD. who just missed an FA Cup trip to

Manchester United, earlier in -the season, quietly

moved into the Gola_Le'a?ue championship chase with a

surprise midweek M) wia at “
Yeovil's iupsv turw form saw

them lose J-0 at home to bottom
club Gateshead - -last Saturday.

Jjjfield

E33Tiat -three-point -Victory;
,

--- -.

MKffrn>ir flfr'ftiijli 1 10-tlimimite I
onlv to win o-O tTirec davs later«S®5 fijssranuftirs

'

-ssi
recently from -Maidstone. 4pok 1 - - -•

Dartford to tBifd place, so long
occupied by* Enfield, -whose

defeat ended a 32-raatch

unbeaten run.

John Still, the Dartford
manager, delighted with his side's

progress during their first season
in the league. will dRuin be with-

out the injured Nicky Crown for

tonjorrow's visit of Northwich
Victoria.

Dagenbam. who also had a fine

Sfcfr C»p run. are battling for

isurvjval at the opposite end ot

jthe 'table. Third from
.

bottom,
rihey face championship con-

^tendens ,
Kettering at home to-

pnorrow with a long-term injure

flist described as “ crazy " by

iheir manager Keiv Knighton.

1- Lcs IVhittoo. DagenhamV lead-

f
ig scorar has a broken ankle;

eiftral'dtileiider Eteve Oliver.has

amstring trouble; and Richard

*uttoo -is suffering a knee <i?f-

fment injury. To add to their

problems, forward Billy 1-ins-

;dowoe is obb'ged to return to his

{Swedish- chib under his terms of

won tract.

scorers was Ian Botham. Torfior
row Yeovil visit FrinoKley. who
failed to move from Nih -place
after drawing 0-0 at -Runcorn on
Tuesday.

Tomorrow Gateshead plav host
to Bath City, who are -o.oiul in

thp table. Bob Jones, the Bath
manager, this week itrenglhened
his s-irii* h\ signing David Platt.

28. lo add r-xnerience to his

\oung forward line.

Enfield go north to meet
AUrinehorn, die league leaders,

with injure doubts about Keith
B;irrr!t. Ni«kv Ironton and Sieve

Kin?. The Lnntioners are still

involved in four comoetitinns.

including the Middlesex Senior
Cup when they meet Wealdytone
ip the final.

DRAKE SACKED
Haves. Isthmian league dub.

have sacked their record sign-

in?. striker Graham, Drake, tor

a breach of club discipline, Drake
cos! £5.000 when transferred from
Kiusstoniun five tears ago but

he has had onlv 25 outings this

season bveanse of injuries.

WALSH’S

GOALS NOT.

ENOUGH
jjrAUL WALSH is ' re-

signed to becoming an
unfortunate victim of the
principles which have made
Liverpool such a formid-
able force in European
football, writes Michael
-Calvin. •

Anfield tradiiHXi dictates

that hi? rivo-goaJ contribution
to tbe European Cup victory
over Austria .Vienna wiU not
prevent his making..wav lor
Kenny Dalglish at West Brom
wich Albion tomorrow.

.

“It seems an if I have to score
five goals a Came tn ctav in the
side." he reflected. “But I’ve re
discovered mv confidence and I

hnpc tint Tve proved that Til

make the most of a regular
chance.”

Liverpool’s coaching staff are
masters pf the art of hulling
Personal ambition to rnllpcrivii

ti.se. D.iJgJish ban brrn in in.

soired form nnd Alan H.-intcn has
responded to the fleeting chal-
lenee represented bv Garv Gil-
lespie.

_
'

_

•

’ ”
’

.

Guide for Ev«rtoa

The nrospe-i. of a fifth Euro-
pean Cun triutnoh has. clea'rlv
uinlivatrri the pjavers. •

Tronir.iHv. Fverton. England's
onlv nthcr European .siin-timrs.

will use Liverpool as their guide
during the concentrated ' pro-
gramme which awaits.

Kevin R;*trjiffe. their captain,
stressed; “.AH ion can do. as
Liverpool have done over the
rears, >« to pace yourself and
take the came^jASr/tber come.”

Kevin Sheedv is likclv In mis*
tomorrow’s visit of Arsenal, but
And-. Orav and Paul Bracewell

,

are hopeful of recovering from •

the iniurics which prevented

!

them plaving in
:Honand on VVcd-j

aesday night.

EUROPEAN RESULTS
CUKOZEW CVP.—Quvlnwfc. and

Lfii: t J 1-rpool J. Aii-.tru V .rJiriH ]
1 1. 1. nxjul «in 5-2 un ugal—spartj
JV3SM- I. Jirvmiv’. -tlien* O i»n
7-51—Po;lirorwir.t,.k Ir'iR. 1.

'IJi'-’Hf gity., 3 laln-r oira 1 in.-: r®j
2-i. 3o-d<au', non on pen.. i— P.ibb-
tt-ruik**1 'firwni 2, GoilViifaurq 2

CUP- WliVSElti.". C1.P-- — On -rinatt.

Und tiwiuiM hittard iho.nnui
0. E>"non ? iE\cnga »i>n i-3 on
^p-1

.

norm 1. BJ»«rn Vlun ch i
#o s-# I —l Hi nj/iio 1

.

Lit-'-i (Gr.-'-i 0 '.ion I-d— 5'i'd
Vlmm 5. Uvr mo lir.-idm i£. G«-
iii nn»0 ups- 5-;'.

l_I£F V CUP.—Qir-flnal.. 2nd Lcfl:

R.Ml «.J .-:tf O. 15 1- SOT £> -'B'-SI

i.in 1—4.1 on .i<hi \ .-^ -c!f*7i » Kali-
nin i 1. M.ir-."i-i-<f l id 0 1=1 - r
n:.-d Tim.. ;ni*i I-l. 1 .d m* i..ji

iji D V i - r»i I-JWI.I \1i-.-k 1 L S- .1

1. Hi .‘k-iriK lr »-iJ< ] ’i"l
7-r,i— i_i»ionn- i. lm« 'tub I 3

la«S 1-4'.

Soccer Matters By MICHAEL CALVIN

s re to

the spoil sports
^0-0NE will give John Maiden a second, glance at

Wembley on Sunday when he intends to practise

what he preaches and revel in one of soccer's show-

piece occasions.

To the casual observer he will

be an insignificant figure

amongst 35,000 Norwich sup-

porters who will converge on
the Milk Cup Final with an
innocence horn' in another era.

It- needs no ' great, insight to

'aM'Scst thai our national game,
sailed

.
by loutish

.

exhibitionists,
desperately requires a wholesome

THATCHER RIOT ACT
Tbe Football Association yester-

day put the flfbt ' against
hooliganism firmly, m tbe hands
of the Government Their report
on bow to tackle the kind of

riots which erupted at recent
cup-lies involving Millwall and
Chelsea ' fans was delivered to

the Minister of Sport's office in

London. The Prune Minister,

Margaret Thatcher, will stndy the
document- before meeting- - the
.football authorities. -

.

event. Ycl. hopeful lv. Mr
Maiden’s influence' wiH, be felt

long after the match' against
Sunderland ,/s consigned to . the

record books.' .,
.

His conviction that football’s

future can he best protected by,

culfcivjline yduntf supporters
prompted him to ignore the
secunlv of a teaching career m
Kings Limn and- found SAFE—
Soccer As Family Entertainment.

Encouraging boys ;

He has spent the past-.i^rce
rears persuading League dutos
that the lone-terra answer to the
-ndal evils- of hooliganism is for

them to invest in their followers
by providing family fadiities.

Farents have questioned
soccer's abUrtv ro combat the'
thugs in the light of -recent out-

rages. Yet,
.
with Nottingham

Forest encouraging boys as young
as.four to form the football habit
and the majority of clubs now
offering financial incentives to
young fans Mr Maiden detects
signs of progress.

.

“ You cannot pretend ; the
hooligans are not there but- you
can instill the right attitudes
into youngsters,’’ he says.

“Clubs have not held- their
supporters in the esteem they
deserve in the past but there- -is

a growing awareness of the need
to cater for a new generation of
fans.

** There is an awful lot of
latent support waiting to be
tapped bnt dubs most take steps
to get their message across.”

He dtes Watford as the em>
bodiment of his ideology. Players
are expected to visit local
schools, who are encouraged to

organise groups to watch reserve
matches free of- charge.

Graham Taylor,- whose chair-
man, Elton John, has promoted
the sport on children's television,
is even prepared to float the
most - cherished • managerial
principles. .

Survival' struggle

"Recent incidents have made
me despair for 'ouf game-” be
says. “Yet all we. can do at our
respective dubs is to stand onr
corner and fight for the standards
of decency we believe in.

For me that fs more important
than -the-.- actual . winning of
games. -Bv emphasising their
demands- for good standards of
behaviour' instead of allowing
the result to be the measure of
success, clubs .would do football
far more of a servjcte.7

Such- idealism will inevitably
struggle to survive jn 'a ruthless
soort. Bat if It helps to emphasise
the need for innocent enjoyment
of football it. witt not be' wasted.

Schools'
1

Soever

.

ENGLAND BOOST ATTACK

TODAY'S FOOTBALL
Kick-off 7.39 unless stated..

DIVISION n
Chari lon r Mlddltbrn* <7.45;

DIVISION IV
Crewe v Port Vale

Halifax v COesler
S^iin'rorpe v Korth-impion

nfJ*J»FJiErsiT*TJVE. — %»»»»•• VA r
CurrRH-,- TA -I -.iliumV Siariiun,. Aldrr-
6I

"sCHQOLS.—tmuUi-Wr-J L 15 CJi—IUb :

SoniL-iwi v Avon iBuriiham-on-M-.i. ,4i.

KtlL^RV INiW.—\. mi.i

^'"uOC.BV LCE. — Slalom
Cb’.Wp : SI H«lriK. v Mull.

C-OJS

Ldfler

By Our Schools Soccer

Correspondetrt

JJN'GLAND’S Under - 15

Schoolbovs play their

third internationHl of The.

season this evening at the

City Ground^ Nottingham,-

when they meet Scotland in a

Victory Shield match.

Following their disappointing
performance against West Ger-
many when they were beaten 1-0

.at W'cmblev last Saturday, the
i-elector* hove made several posi-
tional changes.

Simon Hutchinson, a strong-
running piaver. will be at outside
right and Jason Bcckfard. who
looked, the most dangerous for-
ward .it Wemblet, is joined bv
Boderick Thomas. They should
form a lively trio lo test the
Scottish defence.

The midfield is well balanced
and with a back four who played

Veil bn Saturday remaining lire

same, the team should do. welL

TEAM.- Elliott - fSolUmn * Fa
GM Mi-mil SetiD: P. KeJUj iNoriti kmt
A FA GM). I. Docker iMntnil'. S.
TnlfaDI lYorki. F. AUrfn 15 Nottt & PA
CM). L. Daifcy J M'd-Wllw A FA GUI.
5. HutOilma isiwfflola a FA GUI. 8-
Munas iNiwcanlr-o-Tswl. R. Tliomu
i Harrow.'!. D. Emdaol 1 UUnnton A Ciuu-
dra.a PA GMi. I. Erlilord iklaaCliKItr
* FA CMl . SabM'hnr*: B. yvriflht
ilVolUiam Forts A PA GMI.-

S. Ward
iWohlNi. -C. Klrnkn iM ddlrcbroj, A.
Miller (Harlow ft FA GUI. .

FOOTBALL RESULTS
WORLD CUP.—Arim QdalU Group 3:

indcaosl* a. India I ijakartai. QnstU
Group 4: Japan I, S'onh Kama a

_lTOkVOl.
FOOTBALL. COMB.—Fplftam a. Su-an-
-« 0—Norwich a. Charlton I—W«
Ram 7. C. Palucr 0.

SCHOOLS; — Barter Canntlrs Under-
16 Lgu: wn.» 1. Gtos 2.
(IDGBY UNION WtN« B.S. .Flood-

lit Cop—-FifuU; BoarnernauUi 10, Wlm-
bomp 3.

WEDNESDAY'S LATE RESULTS
SOUTHERN LGE. — Southern Dtvi

AnSJl.-.oijr 2. AJllord 2— Cinibndue
C-.i> I. Dunstable 1 *ot Dunstable).
PodMord: Dover v FTiUlandoit.

E- COUNTIES LGE. — Srawmarket
1, Corleslon O. .

Everton. . . .

!

In' 'fourth,' place in :

'the.

Championship 'stakes; and Six
points, behind the top-of-thei
League Merseyside team,
who also have three games
in hand over thejm, Arsenal
badly need to make a mean-
ingful move.

' ’

As manager Don Havre cam-
! merited after Tuesday's dis-
appointing home draw against
lowly Ipswich, Arsenal need
more width to their attacking
work, a quality jttxjbas provided

.

in the past, - - v '

Sidelined since rher beginning
of November with achides.

.

.ten-

don problems that!' needed sur-
gery, Bin will be examined, today
for after-effects on yesterday's
treatment for a slight calf knock.

Record ran
.
eqds

Inswicb. at Newcastle, wfil

replace suspended Steve McCall,
who ends a dub-record run of
175 consecutive' matches, with
Trevor Putnev in midfield—and
Mich D'Avrav In attack if -he is
declared fit after a late deck on
bis recovery from concussion.

Neighbouring Norwich have
signed David Fatrdongh, -the
one-time Liverpool “Super Snb
until the end of the season, fol-

lowing a month's- trial. After,
leaving Swiss .club Lucerne, Fair-

dough had trial . soells with
Manchester City and Brighton.

Tfevor Senior, ’the' Beading
striker who leads the Third Divi-
sion scoring chart with 26 goals,

has had bis hopes dashed of a
move to a higher platform before
next Thursday's transfer . dead-
line. He has to have an explora-
tory knee operation on -Monday.

Ian Baird. Leeds' £75.000
striker buy from Southampton
last week, seems certain to com-
plete 1 an unenviable hat-trirk at
next_ Friday’s FA disciblinarv
hearing—a third suspension nfter
a "series of baakihgir ifltli"ISree
different dabs this season. -

WORRIES FOR
WILMHALL

fhe Zkn?ff- Telegraph,
- '31

Fridfiy. March JJ, 1885

Batch

Women's Botch

; {ENGLAND’S,

OLD GUARD
HOLD ON

By A Special Correspondent

GLAND’S old guard

'

. . . oF Nonna Shaw, Irene,
Moiyneaux 'and' 'Mavis"
Tfeete carried theniAhrough ;

I
• to-al^SO-.w.in in die .final,

.

against 'Imsflid' hi yester-
' day’s -last day «f r-the'-C I &
IpsaraBce 'wonien's home;
in tematidnal indoor bowls

.championships in Glasgow
, to" give them '.the title

again.

Ireland, still looking for their

first win in the Championships
surprised .the English side and
throughout : the first 10 ends
were in front.

_

But the' strength ht depth of

the English side gradually began
to shine through* apd .at the close-

of the. 15th end England bad
opened dp 'a "96-70 lead.

'

Over the next three
_
ends.

England gained 31" shots for the-

Idss of onlv-serven; That put the-

match well beyond Ireland's
grasp,

. .

'

. .

Norma Shaw showed
-

the way
with a devastating performance
that took her to a 50-6 win over
Kathleen Thompson.

. . Sudden eiurnge
'

Irene MoIyneauK, ; also .in 'top

form returned a 30-11 win over
Eilen Cameron and dn exceptional

finish by Mavis Steed .turned a

13-all. 15-cnd scordime into a

29-15 win against Margaret
Dunlop.

_ nB’s “fo'u'rth"'win earner

when -Eileen Logan recovered
from a 1-fi defieft-t-b beat Doreen,
Turner 28-14.

" Ireland's consolation wins came
from- Kath Toner, who bear Chris 1

Wessler 22-13. and Nancy Gibson,
|

who finished 24-16 in front of

Thelma Barton.

Scotland emerged runners-up,
"defeating Wales 151-123.

Eni'and bt IrCwnd 14«-?0 'E. Loflan
28.. P. Tnrnifr 14—T. Ban on 16. N.
Glb-Wi 24—M. Slvlc 29. M. DiiBtob
I5—V- 51uiw So. K. TtioniP«4i 6—

L

Molvnm* 30. E. Caroon. 1 1—C. WeivHr
<c«rttand" bt Wain 131-iaS. iN.

13. BT Tour' Z2i.
/MacranaaK 23, J. D«\1a& 16 f.

TOP MEN
CHASE
BIG^ASH
By Our. Bowls Correspondent

f.rnbp-^ingies payers take
’ over today in ihe. PfU-
,'dential Rational Iridoor

Bowls Cfianlpionships - at
Hartlepool — in search of
I title which will assure
the. .winner of a place in
feisf

-' money tournaments
over the next 12 months.

T^ne**!! plavprs suoh a<
David Bryant and David Cntler
have not nnalifierl. TonvAllenck
iCot«T/i»ld), Nnel Borrows (Hud-
li-rsffpld' and John Br/I

IGtiribrial, last - year's runner-
have.

All must be wondering what
'ffecylavc W> do to a'on another
c^nlend-’r. W*-nn** Bichard*. 34.

of 'Cambridge P^rk. Twidien-
ham. the national outdoor diam-
oinn,>riio can do nothing wrong
this week.

J Richards excels
Richards skinned his team tw

Hie
.

ftvirs riiaumiorshin rn
tVednesd.iv and continued in
brilliant form vesterdav.
Pn and his partner. Chris

' Yelland. n-ushed Bob .Ti+^spn
and B"g Birmioi'liim. a TvcHess
^>air -fi-rm Bristol, hv 30-3 in
.enter *he quarter-finals of this
cornoetition.

Prgani'prs face a problem
fmln.v. and tomorrow, for if

Richards keeps totting un t*-
scores. 'as he has done

1

alread'-

this week he could be involved
in - eight more games in two
davs.
PAIRS. — 2nd Rd: No" InOh«m fVI.

Wiibht ft J. Oltvrrl bt Go. rats Ar"-
Nomitli iG. HWt ft.G. toylor) 25-B:
Ca>«nold <**. N^'met ft Hook) bt
Vrio'li ft Nooi-kli -C. E"orio ft I.
tWriien 17-TSi Canbnriat PV iC. Y»«Bivt
» W. M f)Di >n. .1otmutv ft
T< - Bftmlnqheiiil 30-H; CheimiH ,C
WUmme * C. Capam> bi e»rln»iron
iL. e.rtw* ft C. Slron«» 2S-1S
TRrmXS^—AMnl-bBBlB: . Slatfen O-

T.MllM't. 1. TTJiribw*. J. ternb*»|1 hf

.
Cnrobria !- Tmnblo. R. 3. RoUi
JI-14- Hwiifpooi >K. 1'in'iwmft. R.
TniMi, M. Fhroh««1 bt Aitacr'i-c. Poo+h.-
Anin'on >G. standlcj . X. ShrHey. P.
fro.- 1 31-8.

PeinMo-Point-

Boxing

BRUNO TITLE

FIGHT LIKELY
ARRANGEMENTS are almost

completed for. Frank

Bruno, Britain's heavyweight

hope, to meet Anders Ekluod,

tbe new European champion, in

a £100,000 title fight at

Wembley on May 14.

Mike Barrett, the' promoter,
has agreed terms with Mogens
Palle. manager of the Swetfish
boxer who stopped Steffen
Tangstad of Norway to win the
title earlier ftfis month.

Eklund and his trainer wtff be'

at Wembley to see Bruno face
former champion Luden
Hodruguez; of France, next Tues-
day.

Barrett said: “IF Bruno wins
that one well, it 'should be all

systems go. I’ve' made Eklund
an offer he can hardly refuse-"

. . Oliver. 8>~C. Peacock 50.- 'E.
Tjiornrt 13—J. Frume 33. t-. Xirtioku
171.

FINAL PLAC ING

S

• - - * P W i.
Kas/mat 3 • -O

HR.*::::::: 5 1IreCood 3 o s -14b o

snow -m
+ 7.5 ft

By NEIL SCOTT

. Wiilenhall, last ahead of' the
pack in- the tightest champion-;
ship race for years jn the
Southern League; are worried _ __

dVspote
hit their title hopes. _ -

Pour of WtUeoball's small,
squad of IS players are teachers
caught, op lb a national pay dis-
pute. whldh has meant that they
are no longer allowed time off
in raid-week to travel to away
matches.

.
.

. . .

Dave Seddon, John. Wootton,
Clive Perrin, and Gary Jones are
all doubtful for a match at
Gravesend next Tuesday, thoiufb
they expect to play at Bedwortb
tomorrow. . • * • . . j.

.

Unless there is a settlement
scion in the national dispute.
Willenitall may be forced to field

weakened teams in mid-week and
that could cost them the cham-
pionship-

Welifnjr. fn third place. v?s»t

rh-ltenham, lying seventh. wi»h
Colin "Ford, deoutlsing in midfieW-
fpr their injured captain, Bav
Burgess. Cheltenham have

_
won

six consecutive ranches in a
rapid rise up the table. „

. .

TREBLE FOR TURNER
Bv DAVID WELCH

Joe -Turner.- last year’s leading

point-to-point owner-with 24-wins,
had hi* best day of tbe season
with three- winners, at tbe re-

arranged -Ombridgephire Fox-
hound's meeting at Horsebeath
ve+teiday.
' David, his -son. rode Barstick
in»M>o.’ BTV. Ur Srid Middle River
(Maiden! to victpiy* .and -Swarm
cojimteted '- the- ' trebh* ' in "the
Ladies'.

CYCLING
. TOL'W or

"l rmT AriewST at i-4 2,
Mo**r. wane Urac. 3.

CAWPA.V1A iSomrart.
Carol! ftbro SSrara

Motor Cycling

Spencer confident of

winning Back title

By GEORGE TURNBVLL
fpHE fitTart Grand Prlx of tbe season- roads into life in

•
. . Kayalam i, South AfciOr, t®rao.rPQW

>

with a formidable

array of talent and maebinen' competing for the sport’s

-- most coveted title the
500cc world .championship.

Heading the fieiff-fe' the Bril-

liant Aroericah-ttio of "Freddie
Spencer. Eddie Lawson and
Randy Mamola. It is a near-
certainty that one will be cham-
pion at the end of the 12 round
series. —
Lawson, 26, Is the holder, and

teffds the Marlboro Yamaha
team. He took the title from
Spencer last year with a dispfav
of impeccable riding while his
rival missed some events through
niggling injuries and accidents.

Spencer, 23, Is the only official

Honda works rider in the sense
that he is contracted to- the fac-
tory. He has already blooded his
superb new NSR 500 with a
victorv at -Daytona and is confi-

dent of regaining the title.

.Claim to honours
He is supported by Mamola,

who like other Rothman Honda
riders, has been civen maebinerv
and technical backing; bv the fac-
tory but had to find bis own
sponsorship.
Mamola, 25. is the rider who

above all others .-would dearly
love to take the title, to which he ss

has ' considerable . daim. .
He. has

been runner-up three -times and
.might have won it last- reason
had he: ridden ia -air -events.

Other top contenders include
Raymond Roche who is -Lawson's
team-mate, Japan's l.-.Kazunii

Kalayaina (Honda! -arid SuzukTs
Franco Undni, . tbe. 1BS2 cham-
pion.

Britain's Ron Haslam on an
NS5U0 Honda will not be far away
trom the front runners and his
colleague in tbe Rothman Honda
Britain team, Australian Wayne
Gardner, could spring a surprise.

Much js expected also of
Humticrside's Rod Mct.lr.ca in the
Heron Suzuki team, riding an
advanced racer which embraces
a carhop- fibre honeycomb-frame.

GOLF
• ' INDIAN OPE7V mr"* D*Hb».«— 67

RnaaaUl (TtefleadL 68—M-
Takabavtal 1 1 undni

iCnuftl- TO—-J. _
wood n. M«ll lAMMraJfc*.
M. McLeoa iGBu S. S. Srisanoa tTUal-
tandi; M- ThmaM (Usl.

CYCLING
t>T»LW \vbEK T nrra . ^paic«.-8bJ sttlor: J. Rerio 2 Sjii-.it* (2trn

5C«ec* 1: P. Attl-r-cni lAtHlralmi 13
2; A- -Coll 43 «oi. .Orrrali allrr

41ft ftfago: Bcdn isnrs fwjin J*tv* is
Anderson. ]7* bemnd, 2s. J. B. . VQldf" (Ka. ft.

NEWMARKETS
development

The nerson we are fookingforwiW te a graduate or

m hold miWNC in Engineering — alre^y 'TJ^mina
^wanting to move into it as a career change coming

and the commercial

SSSssSsis^Sas
WriS^corrfktencs. giving delate of expenance

etc to:

Personnel Director_
SCHLEGEMUKJ LTD
Ring Road
LEEDS 14

j
utWum-based h«e"<i iBioimum of 3j5 r*a«

I
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^
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Backer Electric Company Ltd.

DESIGN ENGINEER
We require a Design Engineer to handle the tech-

nical back-up on the sales ol Quartz Halogen Infra

Red Lamps. This is a new venture and reqmres
some knowledge of inlra red application -techno-

logy. -

The engineer will be required to handle enquiries'

received from existing -and potential customers, to

prepare detailed
-

quotation proposals and act as

technical liaison and back-up to the existing sales,

team.. .... . •

The duties' wfll include a great deal of customer
contact, major outlets will include ‘q.E^W‘S.. .manu.-'

factoring infra-red ovens and. also'ttX. catering

equipment manufacturers.

There wilt
-
dls'd Tje"some end user applications

where there will be a need to solve infra red
process heating problems,, in order to., assist

' potential users."
' ....

. We appreaate that this is a specialist field and
applicants involved in a similar field will be con-

sidered.

in attractive package of salary and conditions is
available to. the right candidate.
Please apply in writing giving details of career
to date to:

Mrs A. Moore,
Personnel Officer,
Backer Electric Co. LfdL,
Eastwood Trading Estate,-
FltzwilUam Road.
Rotherham. S. forfcl, S65 1TF.

PERSONNEL APPOINTMENT-

CREATIVE CHRISTIAN

PERSONNEL/TRAINJ.NC DIRECTOR

Tc i* -Iron »nd tiilie rr»ponWt>i|!*} 'nr oiir Wlullllinil. tralo-

ll,., I.irrrr m. 1 fltipm-nl .tnd J^fl^unnel POI irir<;.‘ !<J tirMirs l|»e

I,4« Hit ri-.ftt o( «„(! lo »mW( fr to <(rmv
ami .nj.it*] in int« I I'"- m-irouiM m-nl» oi lomio ptoole

-jH: 'U0 UUO .ii lur-ron.

turJo-.. -“'J -in nnd •. «.r>rrvni <* in pitumir*-* tl.iininn .irr

in vMfK* anil nlan» lor jLaiil I.0UU fci-y

i.tii in 21MJ loc.iuto' Jim io link with VMijVi. NaUonjj
lullrm..

scr^rr ncuoilablc. . tar. rwurilwiuvv ptnvon schonr#

tor inrHiT ininnnmioo ‘ I'li-O'1' *»rl«r io John N«lor. **».

\-HtioD4l strreun. V.UraiJl CoiroiJl n: Fwort
Kodd. London E17 JUZ (Udrpboae 01-520 55991.

New Zealand
Electricity

A division of the Ministry of Energy

POWER STATION OPERATING
.

CAREERS
New Zealand Electricity has. vacancies for unit

operators at a. hew power -station iri the North
Island of New Zealand.

.
Die station consists of 4 X Z50 MW dual fired

Igas and cdall unitSv 1

• •

Trie -station is situated" at Huntly which Is approxl-

mately 1 00 km South .of ..Auckland .and .30. km_
Nortiuof Hamilton. .

•

THE POSITION
.
New.- Zealand. Electricitv reouires -applications .from
people with the following experience:

1, At least five years* documented experience in

charge of a large bailer-turbine unit at a modem
power station; or

2. Suitable experience on ships with steam main’
propulsion.

QUALIFICATIONS
Applicants must have the following: . \
. 1. Be under 46: years of age. with no more than

-

tour dependant children. "

2. A complete City & Guilds power station 1 oper-
ating "certificate; or

3. A D.T.l. second class steam ceriffcate,- at
H.N.C. or O.N.D. with mechamcal trades qualir.

fica lions.

PROSPECTS -

Promotion is available to senior operating positions,

depending on merit and completion of N-Z.E. tram-
. ing.courses. •-*

Salaries range from $NZ \ 6. 1 34 to SNZT8.899' for

the basic cxierating grade with 50% approx, pay-
'

able in addition for shift allowances.

APPLICATIONS
Those''intferested should apply in writing enclosing-

-

curriculum vitae, full details "of employment history
qualifications and family to: • .

Migration Branch (Huntly Power Station. Vacant
ciesi. New Zealand High Commission, Hirmirkeh
London SW 1Y 4TQ. •

Applications must be received no later than. 29th:'
Ntarch, 19-S5- "V "

—»
i i i\ i ftj

SCOTTISH FARM DAIRY FOODS LIMITED

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT

TECHNOLOGIST
Plans for continued expannon of the Company's
product range have created an exciting .and chai-

le aging opportunity for, a, high calibre, innovabye
Food Technologist (preferred age 28-35), based m &

Glasgow.
Candidates. - who should "be Food Science Graduates,
will need to have several years practical experience
Of operating in "

a'
.
similar role is "a .

commercial
environment. A familiarity with djdry/atQk based
produoht, : both Fresh and long life, is essential, as is

sound knowledge of modern high speed filling/

packaging .technology and practice.. In addition,
^txxva&~unil**iBaadJag-- -of- ctaWot--3MC- Jqqtfeoie
_.r^Sil,Wons, labelling ledslpitoa ud_C rtyirouniental
health prp^Hry. ramilmL - . - . .• .

The Technotogiat vnO work rfoseiy with processing,
quality assurance and marketing functions iritmn Ibe

.

Coatpmw. and wfB tdso be to regular' oobtacc with
Tedinologirts/Product Managers .from onr large
multiple customers.. Demonstrated track record of
success " m tbe inmxJuctfon «

t

new' and anodJfied
produces woidd be advantageous, together with the
ability t» produce results from limited resources.
Salary above €10.000 will be negotiable in accordance
with ability and experience, and general terms and
conditions, including ' a Company car, are fully
competitive.
Written applications, giving full details of qualification!
and work experience, .should be sent to:

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR,
SCOTTISH FARM DAISY FOODS.LTD*

• 190 HELEN STBBET,
: GLASGOW G5I 3BJ.

Ciritride
MARKETING MANAGER

- BAKEWELL DERBYSHIRE
Attractive package !

Ctatrldfc.. Limited, manuEactfirers of. tungsten carbide
tools and abrasive*, seek to appoint an ' experienced
marketing professional who will be reaporuuble for
ell aspects, of marketing and sales via wholesalers.
multiples, retailers ami “ owii label

H customers. 'The
successful candidate will be able to nhaw a blue chip
previous record and have a proven ability to appoint
and - motivate a sales team- Rewards Inilude -in

attractive remuneration package, together with car,

expenses, generous holiday allowance and a contribu-
tory pension scheme. Please write with InD clv. to:
ytr K. C. Hupkins.. Ashford Road Works, Bakewed.
Derbyshire^ DE4 iGl,, ftml mark.- Private ant -Oonfl-

dentteL

A Golden Opportunity

to join

theWelwyn SalesTeam
Due to promotion, jJnsvudieflaUBhed and high fy smxessfiiVTales

team has two vaandes tesfinawtivalu^ people ttseli the

pasaw efecmmk twtyoorac tis ll.L

The QndiitatES htelljnrill fetettfen 25 and 35 with previous

experience in passive component sdling' Forinal electronic/^ I

eitttocaf qualification^ vouM.be an advantage.

Howevtc, the overriding quality will be a dedicated

determination to continue to succeed in selling -

Ae hallmark of the Wilwyn Sales Team.

AREA It ESSEX, NORTH LONDON,
MIDDLESEX,SUFFOLK and NORFOLK

AREA 2: BUCKS, BERKS* OXON, WILTS
and WEST COUNTRY

Wfe ofieran attractive salary, company ear and tie asal frmge

b^Rfts appropiiafe totiris cMsi^pishipiL- ,..

"

HeaefcnvardCLifetaflsfciitfie:
- - -

Personnel Manager
Wehtfyn-Efectronics -

.
Bed 1ington,Northumberland NE227AA

AimtiafarordM! Crymbiv Cto"P

l
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EPSOM RETURN
IS TARGET FOR

CIRCUS PLUME
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

0ERCUS PLUME and Commanche Run whose

Oaks and St Leger victories enabled

Lester Piggott first to equal and then to beat

the record of English classic winning rides

credited to Frank Buckle, are both in training

again this year.

Time Charter,. Lupe, Petite Etoile and, much

earlier. Pretty Polly, are the four Oaks, winners who

returned to Epsom for Coronation Cup triumphs later

in their careers. Circus

Plume now has the same
target

After her Oaks success she
finished second in the Irish

Oaks, won the
1

Yorkshire Oaks
and was then beaten by
France’s top filly Northern
Trick in the Prix Vermeille.

John Dunlop, who trains

Circus Khk. may give Sir

Robin 'MoM pine’s filly her first

race this season in the Jockey
Club Stakes at Newmarket on
May 3.

Efisio, Dualop's possible 2,000

The European spring pro-

gramme offers richer lO-furloog

prizes but Cutnaai does not want
to send Comanabe Ban overseas
for his first race of the season.

PiggoU is still in Australia and
may not return to England until

tbe middle of next month when
the Flat season really warms up*

His winning total in England’s
five traditional three-year-old
classics is 28. Frank Buckle cer-
tainly rode 27 classic winners
between 17% and 1827- Some
historians reckon bis total ' is

higher.

Records during the early part
of Buckle's career are sadly in-

complete and it is thought he
may have 'rtfen at least one

TODAY’S DONCASTER SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.45—

MnHstnao

5.15—

Quaiitalr Prince

5.45—

Tom Sharp
4.15

—

BATON! map)

4.45—

Latath A Lai

5.15—

Westray

COURSE CORK.
2.45

—

Woodway

5.15—

OPEN THE BOX.
(nap)

3.45—

The Liquidator

4.15—

Vee Bee

FORM
2.45—Nonsense

3.15—

Moores Metal

3.43—Accuracy

4.15—

BATON! (nap)

5.15

—

Westray

HOTSfUIPS DOUBLE.—Baton] and Westray.
NEWMARKET KAP.—Dealt (4-151.

.

TONY STAFFORD.—Woodway (2.45).

Guineas candidate, won all bis
four races last season including
the Horns Hill Stakes at
Newbury.

.

Efisio may make his re-
appearance in Newbury 5 Green-
bam Stakes on April 20. and
trainer Ben Hanbury is also
considering this as tbe 2L000
Guineas trial for last year’s Dew-
burst Stakes winner Kaia Dancer.
Commanche Run, whose 1984

campaign ended in tbe St Leger,
has Ascot's King George VI and
Queen Elizabeth .Diamond Stakes
on July 27 as bis main summer
target
Luca Cuniani, Commanche

Ron s trainer,’ may well choose
a 10-furlong test for his first
race this season.
Sandown Park’s Brigadier

Gerard Stakes on May 27 or even
the Weslbary Stakes there a
month earlier are both possibili-
ties.

classic winner for whom tbe
history books name no. jockey.

Buckle bad been riding for
about 20 years before either of
the Guineas classics was founded
but against that disadvantage
may be set the far tougher
competition that PiggoU has
faced.

Lester needs one more St
Leger win lo equal the riding
record; of nine tot that classic
held by Will Scott who is com-
memorated by today's fourth
race at Doncaster.

Batons, who is napped for it,

ended last season with a soft
ground win over tbe course and
distance.

Tom Sharp followed bis 1964
Tote Cesarewitch victory with
another success at Newmarket.
He has run twice recently over
hurdles and will be fit enough
for the Doncaster Town Plate.

Course Notes & Hints

Open the

Box Best

of Day
By ^Our Course Correspondent

QPEN THE BOX*, lit

from hurdling, may
make the most of his light

weight in today's opening
round of the Tom Caxton
Homebrew Apprentice
Championship (5.15) at
Doncaster. .

•

Toby Balding1
* gelding beat

24 rivals at Lingfield Park on
his first outing last Flat season
arid ended a five-race campaign
with a close second to Loredana
in another big field at Redcar.
Woodway (Haywards Pickle

Stakes, 2.45) and The liquidator
(Doncaster Town Plate, 3.45) are
also expected to show the bene-
fit of recent hurdles outings.

. Woodway. unplaced in last
week’s Daily Express Triumph
Hurdle at CheHeaham, mar give
the experienced Chantilly'-bascd
rider Ghidaine de Comte her
first winner, in England, Miss
Lacoarte, ' assistant trainer to
Martin BJaekshaw. won for
Woodwax's trainer, David Wintle.
on Refld&a in the south of
France . last month.
Vee Bee can take the Will

Scott Handicap (4.15) for the
second year running'

From ISetomarket

DEALT HOLDS
ALL THE ACES

By Our Resident Correspondent
Dealt ran below ' form in his

final two races last season but has
been showing up weD in recent
training, spins and is napped to
land the' Will Scott Handicap at
Doncaster . today.
Gay Kellcway may make a

winning start to tbe Tom Caxton
Homebrew Apprentice Champion-
ship on Come On The Blues
DONCASTTERr 2.4S. Gtenlunek; 3.15.

Com* on Hi* Btaeo? a. 15 . Dmk (.imp):
5.15, GmsUi of Coarse.

BLINKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing blinkers for the

first time todav are:
DONCASTER. . 2.45. .CluUO.

Hranori finer.

HOTSPUR’S 1 TWELVE

'

None ot the honn luted la Hoenwr's
Twrfar. to Follow (Flat end ft H) to
engaged ttwHm

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NEWBURY

Coarse Wieners 1.0. <3'*m
*Cbl: Anbhc Mu»k (Sm '(W 2’jro 'chi,
Co-M*mlwr (Gm *cW, Steaatoa liia "COJ-

LeedUlO Jockrye (since An#. 1979'-

—

Francome 52. Scndomor- 57. H. £Mnr»
24. Rowe 21. Smith Edn -16. Unlcy
M. C. Brawn 10.

Trainer*.—F. Winter 59. Nicholson
51. Gifford IT, Ueadcrsoa 20. V-
WrlsTTi 19. Former 16. Ftenorth 10 .

L. Ktnnerd 9. p. CnodpH 9.

Newbury card
HOTSPUR

;
2. 0—Tayiorstown

1 230—Fame Tbe Spur
! 5. 0—Halations Fair
: i30—So-U-Tnrn
‘ 4. 0—Co Member
' 4jO—

B

ranski

1 FORM
I 2. 0—Radners
I
2.30—Fame The Spur

;
5. 0—SUn Linda

! 3JI—so-U-Tuni
4 . 0—Co Member

1

4.30—Shangoseer

Adrian oTHdal BOton- GOOD

2.0' (Je'kpot Prefix 1): MARCH NOVICES’

i HURDLE (Div I) Penalty Value. £1.770 2m lOOy

(27 declared)

; S Iriltto Bor. O. ~tiemood. ill-7
Mr S, Sherwood

0 BiTli
1* Boaibardl'T. fi. RaM>(H. 6 11-7 R. Lfaloj

p Charlie >o»ember, T. Giai. 5 11-7 —
0 Diana’* Prl. S. Panemorr. 5 11-7 —

OJJ Foil* Hill. J- 3 ll-J F..L*»vj

OOO Forgo Bo}. D. Baron*. 5 IT

an
Hr

OOO > 0-0 Knout tdr. un C- Rich«r*-
8* niWtR

S.P. FORECSeT: lW J>sen. Tin*. 7-2 Silva tto<4.r»«

Deee Moppet. tl-3 Clfcrtk J«, I.MjnalU
.

-MibneMo. VZ Cottle Beenty. 16 Ptbe«. '
, .

3Afl (Prefix 41: RAHWAY CONDHIOK^.
JOCKEYS' HANDICAPHURDLE £2,068 2m ihOy

(20) •:

0 fifunt Cbm*. J. Gifford. 5 11-7 R, Rou.*
f 23

, 0 MJCduDL F. Walwvn. b 11-7 K* Mooaej

OP Mighty Muddle. S. Mellor. 6 17-7 M. PeiTett

0 Mr Dale**. P. Ha»'oe*. 6 11-7 A. Wehb
FFP NoMe Fper. C. Brairp. j 11-7 —

Noater Parr. D Euwarth. 5 11-7 R. Amalt (4i

Pul Fry. A. TuroeU. 3 11-7 E. Waite

10-023 Rodneiw. J. Kino. 5 11-7 —

-

0022 TaytoPMowa iBF). J- Xrklns. 3 11-7

J. Francome |

Percase, right,.gives Pat Eddery the second of his-

three winners on 'the opening day of the Flat

season' at Doncaster, beating Temple Bar by a

length in the Bertie Bassett Handicap.

Eddery excels with

first-day treble
; By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey )

"PAT EDDERY, four times champion jockey from
. 1974 to 1977, is a 16-1 chance ro betting on this

year’s title, but he dominated tbe -opening day of the

Flat season at Doncaster i

I M

yesterday with a -96’ *-l

treble on Running Edge,

Percase and- King Of
Clubs.,

Without his retainer for

Vincent O'Brien, which -takes
him to Ireland every weekend.
Eddery would be at a. far

shorter price to regain die title.

After au. he was only 25 behind
Steve Cauthen last year with
147 fewer rides.

The O'Brien connection mav be

040-380 rrtoknw >umber*. V Moor*. S 71
G. Moor*

The 'Nab. W. BaMin#«-B**4. 6 1 1-T 5. MOteRI
Thr Puriuna. D. Thom. 3 11-7

Mr B. Marpttr ,4i

Amy G»tn. Mr, K. V\ afUer. 7 11-2
Jc-Icb WaUacr 141

Baby flay. D. Ehvrnrth. 4 11-0 . . C. Brann
F00044 Daubleian. L K«r.nard. 4 11-0 ... B. Powell

0 ImcriM. X. Kfhrbnoa. 4 11-0
S- Sty'llb Cede*

Xebro. R. AMtortt. 4 11-0 . . R. Dnnwoodr
OP Straphanger. M. L WI. 4 11-0 ... M- CaftweU
SCO .-ugar Palm. R. Hannon. 4 1 1-0

Tom Caxton. J. Kino. 4 11-0 —
36 0 front Angler, Min F. O’ConDar, 4 11-0

C. Warren 171

B.P, FORFC4ST- 7-5 MareBAntf. 4 Loaocm**. 3 General
CTir>*on. 6 Taylor-town. R Rofflwn, FoRy HIU. 10 Nottnr
Pner. 12 B»>m« Ba>. 16 oUvrra.

2.30 (Prefix 2): ARDINGTON NOVICES'
•CHASE £2.255 3m (16)

1 O DOOPP Alaa. 4. Moore. 6 11-8 J. Akehunl
2 0-00LP4A>le Hero. J. Webber. 6 11-8 ... A. Wrbber
3 OFOSP4 BargID. F. U'L-ner. 6 11-8 . . J. Dnggu ,41
4 0000.. FO Brave Draceal. Mn £- Courage. 7 11-8

J. A. (tairti

9 OP- Dernier Rangel. A. P. Scott, 10 11-8
R. 'GaMttein

11 OP-F4P2 Fame The Spnr. Mr< J. PtonaB. 7 11-8 R. Rowe
12 22-01P5 Hopeful Salat, D. Nugent. 7 11-8 V. McKevtlt
|4 2F2200 Mr Cantty. A. Moore- 6 11-8 C. Moore
13 l'04PF Panda Man. R. Cow. t 114 ... .A- Webb
IS P3o4L*0 Perbap* Lodes- D. EKvtorlb. 8 11-0

R. Arnott 14*

17 02 P-300 Prince Bat iBLl. R. Cbampwn, 9 11-8
G. MeCourt

•-•0 O0-O3F3 stave t-aae. N. Hen**reoa. 6 11-8
8. Smith Eton

22 Three Point Tarn, P. Bader. • 11-8
5. MoihtaiS

4 '43042 Brown \eU 'BLi. R. Armytaoe. 10 11-o
Mr M. Armytag* i7i

440; F4F Direct Can. M. E. Fnna*. S 1 1 -3

Mr S. Sherwood
000-POP Wealth O'lVnuWre iBLi, R. nleVrnrj .

9 11-3 ... H. Davtea

S.P. FORECAST; 5 Fame Tbe Spur. 4 Bar-gW. 9-2 Slave

01

1

-OOO Earter Le«, D- Haworth, S U-7 . „ R.jajtt

01-3400 MfcJev CaMea, P. Winter, 5. 11*2 J-. nBm
211104 No- L)-Turn. S. MeDor. .7 10-9 ... -M- Bfcnau

00B-04P GaMyfce, J. Boaley. 7 10-6 .. ... W. ’Jkjn
230220 The lrltk Rhine, D. WH»on, 7 10-4 .2 i-»

505250 Cawun UB,.C. isme*. 6 10-S P—A- -Earrefl

000003 DiefcN Foils, R. RodSe*,. 6 10-1 . . * Stale

.. 4-P0P40 aw umc'cww, D- wiwm, 8 10-1

£0 00/040-r Hletae Tp'lh, P. Hdiuej, 6 10-1. P- CnMinu
21 00/410- L'rM & OrK, ,H. Beasley, -8 VO-O.E. ItepBy

22 045102 Savor Gras*. S. Mellor. 6 lO-O-...

000020 Marine. G. BeWtaB. 7 10-0 .. t. MrOCrmt
24 5851 >FF Law Breaher. S-- Pattwnore. & 10-0 l-'Huet
25 11S/F-0P Shallot BW. N. Mhchrll. 7 10-0 "M,

32 000 Fala Morgana, Mn P.-PJle, 10 10-0 .

• * -K..

55 00(0 Quees'a MoaM iBU. D. BnrebeH, 9 1041. j;-.
•••

34 0/020- «0 Slngitti Trooper. V. R- MlWiirt. 6 10-0 C. Ce*
53 P03101 Bold Rodertofc. D. Barehefl , 6 ltf-0 fflb

O’

23

24

Broddesbv Stakes, who took
“r-- — -- — -- time to warm up. It was onlr in
Edderv’s prospects of takmg thel thn last inn vaVw. t,«-«_

I

Moor has seldom gi\en rhe Fla:
a more cheerles- opening, but
Kins of Clubs successful!* cou- i

ceded weight all-round in the
Doncaster MUe with ease and

'

.grace- 1

Eddcrr spent much of .

' tbe i

winter on his farm, with onh
;

Africa
^

1
Lane. 11-2 Hopefal Seim. 7 A>le Hero, g Brows VHI, JOAlnca aod C.prus. He lost no PrtbAvi Lucks, u othet*.

time m showing that 'the old ^ - -
tooch is in full workin'a-order. ! 3.0 (Prefix 3): TATTERSALLS MARES ONLY

It was Running. 'Edge, his .YOTTCES’ 'CHASE FINAL (Limited Handicap)
£5.707 2'-m (12)

41111-02 SiT*a liadn. F. winter. 7 1-2-0 J. Franrnme
FF5IL~3 Cilenu Jet. P. Tar*. 6 11-6 Mr E. Wbeuam

3-5ZF11 FLivea Tia^, J. Wrbber. 7 10-7 . 4. Webber
502*243 Deep Moppet- D.' Gaodolfo. 7 10-7 Xt. Rldurd*
0130PO Sw-erUal. P. Lundetl, 8 10-7 X. Gorman
354300 Celtic Beauty >BLi. D. Efamurtb. 7 10-7

S. Smitli Ercltw
100-0 <niw«n*. C. Swreetlna. 7 10-7 —

032023 Halation* Flair. Mix P. Neal. ]0 10-7 R. Hoorr
' POO350 Swift Mraaeaner. R. perlom. 6 10-7

Dal WUIlama
PO - POOP Shell Lone. Mlw D. Baber. 6 10-7 M. Palmer

mount in tbe Philip Cornes l

Rmr-IrlaaKi* *

Doncaster runners, riders and form guide
EFFECT OF DRAW; Low numbers favoured in Kg fields up (o lm

- - straight.

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO SOFT

2.45 : HAYWARDS PICKLE STAKES (Amateur Riders) Penalty
Value £2,628 ] !

4jn 50y (30 declared)

1 £EFDOM IE. Tarnef). G. Verge tie. 5 11-8 ... . JoHa Veraette a2 -00021- GLENHAWK ’iC) lErore* lMewspapm Lldl. M. Ryan. 9 n-2
8 001040- PRINCE REVIEWER (J. Zochtmisl. A. W. Jonea.

"*7 Jk ^ *°

5 ®20004 1 CRACKHILL <BU »A. Suddesl. Mlw 5. Ball- S 10-12 C. Platt* 33
‘ Will. JOLT WABFT fD. XdbU). M. H.ynto. 4 10-12 Yvonne Rows 14
3 000104- JOY OF MUSIC IMr* p. Rohan). P. Rodin. 5 10-8 .

9 300/ IAMBWATH HALL (A. SrnHh). A. 6mltb. 8 l5?
,5> ”

... .. Rebecca Spear <51 7
J**llST*A|W d- UwtolU. S. MeOor. * 10-8 . . Elate MeDor 24

• SJ 4103 - NONSENSE rMn> Brnohi. S. Norton. 4 70-8 Randy Brook (51. 10
OOOOOO- ACU5RLA MACREE CHLl »R. Honqhtonl. R. Kaushtoa. 9 10-S

X03020- CORAL HEIGHTS (Opt M. Lemon. C." imwta.
f

4”Jol”
<5' 1?

_ _ A- Rellew ay f5> 3
FLINGAMUB rR

. .
Reynold*). R. W. Stobbe- 4 10-0

, .
Ltsda RiMx (3> f

RALKA '’ EI4»n. J. Rani*. S 10-3 ... . X. Wallan <31 IS
17 00023- COLLISTO (Mr* S. Aldridge). K. Br»»«ey. 4 10-S W. Mub- C5» 21
IS 0(00000- FRENCH NEPHEW tG. Sbetmibl. Deaya Smith. 4 10-3

___ Jenny GaoUiM IBGOILMING TO. Thorn**). P. BmoMhaw. 3 10-3 A. Al-Rrda |51 25
.30- GOLDEN FANCY CNortlrainbrta Lemre Lldl, 1. Vlcker*. 8 10-3

______ Master JnMrr A
000000- HE1GBT OP SUMMER <R. Crntchleyi, d. ArbalhnOL 4 10-3

,
O. Vemaon t3' 27

KIRK BRIDGE <L. OmivD. M. Chapman. 4 10-3 J. Oalng t51 11
400000' KUSHSHOON (A. GrayyhOM. S. Wiles. 5 10-S Brooke fiandm 13
000000- MARSHALL RED »BL> <J. Mteanl. A. Robson. 3 ID-3

.... Jmm Robson iSl 12
3S4Q40- ORYX MINOR <R. Tmmeh. S. MeOor. 3 10-3 Dana 'tenor ISl 3
003000- POLYNOR <M. ftyanj. M. Ryan. 4 10-3 ... Lydia Pearce 22

, . I™S®F DAWN IW. Sericrsj. D. Chapman. 4 10-S Jo Banr 1
31 Q003700- RUCKLEY CP. Robmn. p. Rohan. 3 10-5 Dima WOlUnia 3
36 00- WILLOW BROOK LAD <G. ClarM. D. Ltolle. 4 10-3

Fa HivtcMowi 26
37 05/0042- WOODWAV iKL> OC. Belli. D. winue. 4 10-3 CMaklv Ic Comte 19
40 0030/40- KELSEY LADY <BLl IF. Chapman). M. Lambert. 7 10-0

R. Mortcy <5> 4
41 00/00- MUMMY’S FANCY (BL> fR. Caritnn). D. Dale. 4 70-0

M. Pen <5> 20
43 0400/00- VINO FESTA <A. Rsmbtyl, P. O'Cotmor. 6 10-0 A. Hamb/y <51 28

B.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Mellrtrano. 3 Woodway. 6 .roll Waafl, S Vanane.
CaUidta. 10 Oryx Minor. Glenbawk. 12 coral Height*, 14 Prince Reviewer.

1984: Drnmodan 4 10-3 Mr T. EMDerby la-1 M H. Easterby. 29 ran.
FORM GUIDE Gteabawlc heat Alanene fgary 3TD1 hr M at Folkestone (ILml
Nov 5 with Onex Minor (rrc Albi 85*1 away 5lh boa gotoq). JaH Won bear
Sharp Snap tree 4lbl by 2'jl « Folkerttnw <lt2nil Noe 5 with Pofyaor iryr 4'b)
anl of first 9 ((Oft). Woodway—been banning—way besten «i»t bv Royal Lorna
ire* 31bl at Brlgbton fl'iml June 26 rflrnj'- MbUatrano beep (rardllpg—<n«
badlep 2'ol when. 4th to Master Wit (aorr 14 lbj at Leicester <I»aml Sept 2a
Ipood to firm*. Calfietro ytas beaten 51 when 3rd to Jamearnead (N>« Sib* at
LinOhrid rl'iin) Oct 19 with Palmar Ware 51b) 8tfi of IS WOftr. Nomeoie was
tw«le& 81 bj House Router OeveR at LelcKKr Il'.m) Sept 24 (good to firm*.

NONSENSE is preferred to WnMwiy

10 .

11
12

13

14

19
20

22

33
34
23

S7
29
30

TV (CHANNEL 4) RACES: 2.45, 3.15, 3-43 and 4.15

3.15 : TOM CAXTON HOMEBREW APPRENTICE CHAMPION-
SHIP HANDICAP (Round I) £2.847 lm shwebf.(25)

1 000002- MOORES METAL IT) I (Moure* Lldl. R- HoUlnebead. 5 10-0
-

_ C. Nolan |71 16
2 000001- SAMS WOOD (BLI IDi <H. Wright), T. FalrtmraL 4 9-11

C. Coatea 1
4 100D10- BALAASH

.
(D1 <M. Al

.
MaktotmH. J. Clechaoirwgkl. 4 9-10

‘ C. Woottoa <71 33
9 OOO500-.COME ON THE BLUES <Mn .C. .Patrran. C- Brittain. 6 9-6

Gay Kellevroy 17
7 OOOOOO- O X OV8TON ICIn IJ. BerryV J. Berrv. 9 9-4 . J. Carroll |T« IS
9 00130)0- SPA NESH BOLD iDi IP. Hand*. M. Rvm. 5 S-IS J. H. Brava 14

11 051110- LAFROIYDA IR. W'amml. B. Hoad. 4 8-12 . . A, State Itt 1
12 0152000- REMEMBRANCE IG. Whtttakrrl. Mrs C. L-Jmtes. 4 B-13

. . Wendy Job«k im 4
13 001/000- READY 1VTT (Mr» R. Tennant*. R. Hannon. 4 S-ll L. Janes Hi 6
15 00X040- rvrHAGOMAN rJ . MltcbelH. R. Stubbs. 4. 0-9 G. 8rma i5i 13
is 000 >000- -SPIGOT SHAFT <B. Johnson.), Mr* C. Llort-Jones. 5 3-7

S. Hatfiin 10
17 OOOOOO- QL'ALITAUX PREVCE (BLI' TO) (QaaltaUr Em Ltd). M- R«n.

* s-6
. a. -xveim 23

19 05222S- PRINCESS POSSUM- <E.' Brndekfl. P. MPcheH. A 8-4 P. Mane <5i 12
20 110030- SWIFT PALM (CD) iNimrod CompaBH. P. Cnndell, B 8-3

N. Adam. 5
22 2/01030- SCRUMMAGE (Cl IDI (J- Roblnranl. E- Aiwa. 7 S-I A. Lime 8
25 300230- NICE ONE ANDY U- Ttamg). G. Huffrr. 4 T-13 . G. Carter 20
24 502002- BETTABET GERAGHTY (BLI <M. F. Geragbty Ltd*. Mly, S. HaU.

7 7- 13 . . K. Brndehaw 19
25 000025- MERRY TOM (A. BtfleyL A. BoSirs. 5 7-U-D. Fat,Ien.WrtgU tSi'ai
26 ooooaio- LAUGHING LAO <C- WrassL G. wraw. .5,1-9 S. Brtdfc l5> 18
27 0110052- OPEN THE BOX <8L> (J. Wood*. G. Baldly. < 7-7-

L. Jabnaey <51 11
28 -000043- KIEV <J- MBBI. R. 'HotHnsbeAd,- 4 7-7 ; p:"HUl 'C51

'2

29 . 03020] - BIDDABLE FH. Thelwafl-Joite*). F. Hsdaea. 6- 1-T C. Rutter <5i 25
30 10 '0005 - BAMDORO ID)- <R. VaPdyJ, J. Mnltall. fi 7-7 5. P. GrlUithi 5
51 004002. MISHA <R. AoHtnL Capt J. Wflmn, 5 7-7 .. JnUe Bowkey <71 24
33 0000/00- HARBOUR BAZAAR CC. Ragne). M. Chapman. 5 7-7 1- Qnlln <Ti 9

S.jp. PORICWT: 3 Swift Palm. 6 Balaash, 7 MoCi-ey Metal, '8 O I Oyster.
1 Come Op The Btoea. Suns Wood, spanixh Bold. Prinema Poeaum. la Lalrowda-

1934: Concert Pitch 5 8-1 J-. 'CanoU 14-1 T. Craig. 24 ran.

FORM GLTDE<e-6am Wood bear Torvjar. fgaw jBlbl by th bd at Yannoutb
11 '.»> S-pt 19 rgood). Moores Mrlnl.ww beaten. I'zl by Roval Trouper
fgaira 3lbl over today's course flra .round >'o« 10 with O I Oystmi (rrc 5lbi
2 'al sway 6th. Come OB The Blue- (lerdl aqd Bafjasb (ret 2lb> out Of first 10
faoftl. Prlncrte Possttra—*een hurdling—wn, beaten bd and II when 3rd ra
Make Vonr R(d (gave 17lbi at Sandmen. Ural Oct is (good lo -old. Open The Box—tawo. (tardUng—wa^ beaten 11 be Lotedsn- tlmcn at R-dcar (Tu 1 (good
to apflL Spanish Bold lOih of M In Lak Lnanre Mate l^llbi at Newcastle
(70 April 21 (lord id irln. Ijfroudu was beaten 10',I when Tlh of 19 lo
-Katamw (oa*-e -l4Ibl at Fnlkrwnile (fill \or 5 mm.

MOORES METAL mar alee the wetpht -to- Lalrowda

3.45: DONCASTER TOWN PLATE (Handicap) £7.882 2,4fli (34)
1 UOMMIO. DOWN FLIGHT (A. Allnihn, C.- Holmes. 3 9-10 P. Eddery 14
Z 13.-4011- TQM SHARP l O' (M^’Vamiwl, \V. Wharton. VxVs. Daw-on i5l,12
3 0 '03030- THE LIQUIDATOR iB. Whcailm. M. Pipe. 5" 9.| *. Omthem 6
4 nidlll. ACCURACY (CD* (Miw B. SwIraJ. G. IKIdmil. 19-d R. Em 9
s -104000- JACKDAW HoUlPchBad.. 3--S-10 W_ ityan <3i . A

T 141200- SUPER EXPRESS fR. BMlop « Sctu Ltdl. R. smym. 4.8-7
S- WUtworth (31, 1

8 - 030200 TERN (G. LoatharaL M. H. Eastertry- A >'5 ... M. Birch 11
9 100002- GRAPHICS SOLAR (Mra M. Fletclren. B. McMahon. 7' S-d

A. MKtay 3
lO 002000 VAL CLIMBER tG. NlChotM). R. SCUbte. T B-0 . SA. Beecrolt ~

U 415000/ RIG STEEL iR.
.
Bobbins'. P. Cnndell. 5 7-13 ... . IV. Canon .8

13 200-012 RELKISHA (/. Penleyl. D. win tie. 4 7-11 . N. Adam* l3« 2
13 000020- CHEKA (CD) . fT.- Balding I. Haldlnq. 9 7-10. E. JotanMn J3
14 003001- BEAKER (G. Lowel. M- Nanghtou.- 5‘ ,7-7 . T- WUWn— <3V 10
16 000/00- BATON MATCH (Conunnnldata Lldl. M- Chapman. 3 7-7

‘ • S. P. Grid Itto IS* 5

S.P. FORECAST: 4 Tom Sharp. 9-2 Accuracy. .11-2 The Liquidator. 8 Super
Expmu, Rig Steel. 10 RrUdsha. Jackdaw. 12 Tern. Cheka. 14 Beaker. 16 other-.

1984: Wonder Wood-5 7-6 S. Dawvra 8-1 R. Holder.- 10 ran.

FORM GLIDE Tom Sharp—been hurdling—beat Baby'* Smile (rec 2IB' by bd
at Newmarket <2'iml Ivor 3 mood). Accuracy bell Mradowbmok fle'«U by
41 over today-a couree and dletatrcr Nor 9 iooiu. ReDWte »«» beaten "1 'il"

trr Sharp Snap (gave lib) at Cagnes <lm 3n March 5 (bea«yi. CropWc* So a,

—been hnrdHng—waa beaten 131 by Van. Dyke Brpwn (rec 101b* at Beverley

(2ml Ans 39 (good to Brail. Beaker—been hurdling—beat Mnqadar iguv* I7th»

be 2»jl at Lingfield (2»J Ort 29 with CBelm (gave 6ibi 11 to of 23 DOftU
The Liquidator—been BnrdUnq war beaten I9*al when 6lh of T5 to Mowray Boy
(yec 9lb>. Oirr today'* eooree M 3,oi 30yi Sept L2 igoodl. Dow Fllabt been
hurtling—wo 1 9th of 11 to. Jackdaw l rec la an at Nrwmaikcl (Cm 24.

i

July- 12 •Deed to llnsl. Sowt Eqroa—beer boidliito—-waa beaten more than
lot uh'ii Tib of 9 to vital Bor (pave 4Jb) -at Sandowp Sept 36
(good to aoru; > •

ACCUUACT may complete four-timer. Super Enrcm next beat.

1.15: WILL SCOTT HANDICAP £2.456 5f 1 15)
T 000070- WVVTMST.XR iBLl »S. Brewer). P. Makin. 5 9-10 9. Cauthm 6
2 044000- FORM MASTER IDi (Mn M. LUml. Deq>e Smith. 4 9-3 M. Fry 9
S 100031- BATONI (CDi (Ll-Coi It. Warden). M.- H. Easterby. 6 9-3

,
Jl- Birth -1

4 OOOOOO- PHILBTAK (D1 (C. Barber-Lomax* , W. C- EBe)-. A 8-10
.

J. Lowe 13
5 OOOQ IO-*CAMBRIDGE LODGE (Qwlltelr Em Ltd). K. Stonr. 4 8-10

C. Brown 1 7) 14)

6 *12004- RAPID MISS TO) TO. Coopcrl. Mn V Macaulay*. *5 8-10
P. Eddery 15

7 215300- DEALT TO) (Lady Clanwill lam). J. ToOes. 4 8-9’ G. Dnffield 14

8 1, 10004* SPLIT ACES <D> (L. Berry i. p: Sroolcshaw. 4 8-9 ... S. Perk* 4
9 203500- PERGODA ID) IB. Clwrlton*. I, VHkera. 7-8-7 G. Carter 151 3
M 000403- CAMPS HEATH lA- Wbitadd**, F- Durr. 4 8-5 M. L. Tboraaa S
19 000200- NEW EMBASSY (CD) (R- Bar-well). G. BaJdtmj, 8 8-0

T. Oston 11
15 OOOOOO- VEE BEE (CDI (Mis H. Berrrl. D. Leslie. 6 7-7 L JrnJttoMD 2
14 OOOOOO- RTOALS CHOICE (D) CD- Rldal * Partners Ltd*. M- Camacho.

4 7-7 E. Johnson 8
15 5010070- SHAMROCK NAIL (J. Srlrzakert. G. Galnea. 6 7-7 R. Foa 7
16 450000- BEVCLEAVES TO) U. HoderaaJ. M. McCormack, 7 7-7

R- Street 13

S.P. FORECAST; 9-2 8amm. *1-3 Rapid Mm: 6 Camps Bealh. 7 Dealt.

8 Form Master, 10 Phi'war. ManunsUr. 12 Cambrtdgi • Lnrtor. Spin Aces.

1384. Vee Bee S 7-1 D- McKay 12-1 D. Leslie. IS ran.'

FORML GLTOE-—Batoul beat Fait Teat Wave II HU V» II «*er todae'a a»nv and
dtotancr V)l 9 with Manbssmr (gave 5(bi abonl 21 away bib and Cambridge Lodge
fre 1 51b' ?rti ot 25 tmltt. Cautps Hulb was bj-aten 5>«l »tini 5rd to Vintanr
Jell (gnr IStot at I'Iimiw (7D Nor’s (soil)." Rapid Mb* waa beaten 1**1 when
41h to Fatrerecn ircc 161b) at A-.t ISO Sept 19 igood to scfll. Dealt was out
ot &rv. *J to WHt Bird tcer Sib) at Ha%doiL 13ft Oti 5 In companv with
Prrgoda free 81b>*and Cambridge Lodge trer 181b' *nondi. Form MaMcr
was 12th Of 15 to Creo Bay igaeo 8lb> at Pooielract on Oct 13 tgoodi.

BATON! may confirm N«*- 9 torm -with Mautmalar

4.45 : SOUTH YORKSHIRE MAIDEN SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O

£684 (7)

1 LAUGH A LOT CW. Whartanl. W. Wbartoft. 9-0 W- Whartau 7
5 AUNTIE BOBBIE <J. Bcrrri. J Berry. 8-11 . . K- Dado 6
6 MISS MAGNOLIA >J. Rcr»1. R. Hallin^tFod: 8-11 S. Perk* 9
T RUSSELLS TOY Ot. Lm), N. Tlubler. 8-11 ... L- Charaock 3
8 SPARK HAVEN (A. Smith). A. Smith. 8-J1 . S. IVetofer 4
9

.
SUPREME KINGDOM lS4T* J

.' BieekRrawi. P. .BrOoLshaw. B-V1 -
;

W. Ryan (51 I

10 TOWER RAMPARTS (Mrs P. Sands!.' R. ftobb,. 8-1 1‘ 1 •

M. Beocrott 3
S.P. FORECAST' 9-4 Annr1a Bobbie.. 5- Rn«eQ» • Toy. ’4 l^unh A- Lo'.

S MUe Masnolte. 8 So DC-me Kingdom, 14 5oark Haste). 16 Tower Ramparu.
1334: No cwri-raoodinq race. • • -

fjeturers- While even _ winner! ^sband Br{ai,;
wiH earn at least 16 points, the p_ t„ r„„ . .

. , i
»

classics and Group races will *e f
bou?ht ?«xase i»

worth modi mare—TO points for I ^ t0 *» Jumping but . n
a dassic, 40 for Group I, and so jS,? «215 i. la?*

11
.u"'

•* first 1

la
i

race over hurdles, the six-xear-
;

13

A visit to Ballvdovle last week ®L
<

Li?
ok ^‘Hrtioa «w. winter i

convinced Edderv that the bine-
' ®a^!

e
'

.
- I

• The absence of ; obstacles
!

seemed to cheer him amazioplv
j

•in the Bertie "Bassett Handicap
'

.and. storming dear two furlongs :

out, he nex-er looked likeJv to I

be caugbt though, his winning
margin over Temple Bar - was
only a length.

• Poqnito Queen, promoted to
third place in last year’s Oaks,
cracked a knee bi that eventful
contest but was thought- to -have
recovered fully from the opera-
tion to remove five chips or
bone. Perhaps it was asking a
kit, even in the modest companv
pnmdfed by the Peden Inter-
national Stakes, for her to win
on -her 'first -outing since, and
when the fillv tired Steve-
Cauthen did not press her.

36 BOOO-OO Daitcan. B. P. Strtpbyrd. 6 .10-0 ... D.

37 0050 1 PO TVeUcru FrOy. G. O. Groca*. 8 10-0 P-.GmbO
Hr Irfsb Rktoc non-ranner. Kfatca trateer

fi.P, FORSCAST: 3 Nb-tf-TBral 8-3 Supra fintertio
Mister Gnlrtrn. 15-2 Bold Rodrrlrk-. Dick's Folly,

Ur, 10 Uiivri Lad. Marti*, id ptorn, "i
.

4.0 (Prefix 5): WOODHAT HANDICAP 'CHASE

£3.111 3W82y (8) f;-
'

1 0*0010 Hot’ Capita. J. Old, .9 11-10 Mr E* "WlrtHtaii

3 OP-PrPP Bold Argument, R, Btokency, 13 21-4 .

Cl. McCbbg
4 520100 Mid Day Gan, J. Webber, 11 11^3 .*• Mebbte.

5 5-35200 Crura. J. 7tm.-10 Ll-2 - 6. Wtel
8 1/0PIO2 Arabian j^wic (Cl, J; G/fford- 10 10-10^ .

9 42 ISIS C® Member IC) rPFI. T. Forster, 9 1G-9
H- ' Danrlra

10 1 / 2000P- staepataut. P. Coodcll. 9'IO-6 ... M; .Pcnctt

11 0FP-54P SUoMoa tO. ft. Henderat*. 10 10-3 • VT.T:
S. Soiltk Eedn

S.P. FORECAST; 3 C« Mwnbrr, 7-2 H«vr CDBm. 4

Atsblaft M«k. 11-2. MK» Day Gun- 8 SWBK IB ’CroaK, -

16 otlicr*.

4.39 (Prefix 6) : MARCH NOVICES’ HU30H£
(Div. II) £1.734 2m lOOy (27) '

TjJ*.

F- Britfurd SUP*. D. E*»worth, 10 11-7 • •jfZi'
R. Aroott ltv

<rp Otar Vtjolr. J. Gtfford, -5 11-7

00-00 Gflrt* Craw. D. Cltemir»-.-6 M-“ Or D. Cftttjfeju .

P Glen Rum. O. Mwrwood, 6 11-7 '— R. UBRJr

0 Grant* Cart*. J. Fc«. 6 11-7 S- M»«ub
5000-50 Harbour Maatir iBFi, F. Wahvga. 6' 11-”-

*”=J
K- Maofem

-Hear .No Evil. D. Tbom, TS 11-7
Mr D. MuratOjtB)

HI tote. D. EMwortll. 9 11-7 ... C~ ,*flrWn

Lack? Churl/-. F. Wtntrr, 5 II-7 J. DUMBS 4ft

O.'F-P .Moral Saimmoa. D- H -RoUmoo. 7 JI-7 -. ?
Mr D. Robteaga

PPO Nemo Kybo. R. Chumpton. S 11-7 G. MoCqart
POP- Prtnca Barriogton, S.. ChrMlan, S U-7-

K. Maaaay
P-O Royal Rr,ndi. VV. Charles, 6 11-7 M. Claariea - .

0 Mratfard Place. M. O'EhUormt, 5 IH-7 .

. R. Coaplwi A
DOO Swift Retort, G. BakNog, 3 10-7 .—

High Fhtewc. R: Hottae*,. 7 1-1-2 S. EmtellTI
O Bondalent. D. GJindolfo. 4 M'-O U. Rlcbarth

F Brook!. }. lenleln,. 4*11-0 ... |.'Fr™mq
Dark Comic. J. King, * 1-1-0. 5- brelth *cde»
Dnyan CoaiulL O. Sherwood. 4 11-0 .

*'*>
_

s
0 Gold Creek, M. McCook. 4- J 1 -0 H. DaWrn
0 Hfanalaya. G. Hartigao. 4 U-0 ... S. McNeltt

3F040 PrWEe Ramboro. Mm M- RjmrU. 4- 11-4)-
.‘.-f

*

B. Xfori^aad

205 Royal CraltMOM. Mra ft. SmllB. * 11-0 -

R. DOBWOtxty
3 SBaagaorer. J. Jenkiiw. -4- H-0 •. . F. 'Later/

.

00 Shared Experience, G. Balding, * 11-0. ”

R. Gotdateta

51 0-1 Stony wood. P. M. Tartar. 4 11-10 —
Bbloywood non-runner, date tndner

8.P. FORECAST ; l ] _» Shaogoaeer. 4 Harboor MiMvr.
9-2 Luck) Charlie. 6 Royal Lrafteaian. 7 HI £4«tec. 9 Dona
Consul, 10 Prince Ramboro. .12 oibcra. . ' ;

'

if
. 3

r

i

i'

50

blooded O'Brien squadron again
contains plen-tv of candidates for
the top prizes.

Apart from Edden's riding,
King of Clubs garc yesterdav its

solitary touch of dass. With a
cutting .wind appearing to have
come straight from Siberia, Town

LUDLOW FIELDS & FORECAST
HOTSPUR

2.15

—

Peter Martia
2.45

—

Dicky Blab

3.15—

SUver Maid
3.45

—

Paperacer

4.15—

Slleve Bracken
4.45—Boardmans Style

FORM

2.15—

nme-bee
2.45

—

Checklo Ora

3.15—

Glasgow Central

5.45—

Scots Noeger

4.15—

The Welder

4.45—

Miramac

Advance official polite: GOOD TO SOFT

2.15: LONGMYND NOVICES’ HIUDLE (Div.

I) Penalty Value £735 2m (18 declared)

DONCASTER
RESULTS

- GOOD TO SOFT
f,
JSL8

aVWf BROCK-LESIX
S1KS 1-1-0 Penal j- Value £2.996 al
RUNNING EDGE h r Ruantel

—

Gossip ic. Martini 3-1 I

. > P. Eddera .. 1-1 ]CRONK'S QUALm b c Main Reef—
Orone iCionk Gnranes Lid'. 8-11

.

VIRGIN PRINCE b c PrtO-.e Tender-
*

ool—Wind) Lady «G. BecOri 8-11
- A. McGlPo.. . 15-2 3

E-wjw < fir.il, 7 Kiita Of 7 hi
*M-. •»*“««« >4lh». Abbei St Bcn.-I
J3lh», 9 MonlbrtV.f. 20 Dee- Tee. Uu-ki

_hequv*U«lor. 12 ran.
b/i lid. 'elfi nk. 51. hd- lm 5- IT*, im.
Larabirr. Mahonl. To.e: Win. u 20 .

ntace.M -fl-50. £1-40, £2-S0; Dual
F rasl: £4.30; SPSF: Ct3 49.
8-0: -BERTIE BASSETT K’CAP £5.184

J 'iin

PERCASE b 0 Tachrpou*.

—

Pertonality IP. Locket 6 *-12
P. Edd-rv 11-2 1TEMPLE BAR b h T»n*r Walk

—

MJra /mils fBtrrtaj Hole!* Ltd'

L-P eh ,V.?pT UpJ« *

iK. J. llr/uvniMVi > 8 8-LO

,'*E/KJ-EOI iR b q
D

‘ RellatiV
* 3

Vldetnanerte iMra A. LrgqaM 6 8-10
S. Camden ... S-2F 4

,
R'd D“^“r - ID Rroil bfrrt.

r^y60
.
1 - Axlo*. Record Wing.

f£i£?
n
!a?bi

1 Ro’,al 20titoc iSIhi. Knopx Lfnr Of Fortone.

II nk
U°m nr

7';- >S«“r- *• ran-
, - ?.'• aL 2m 57-46*. IP.

SPSF; £Sq - 8* : 1

3.88: PIDfN INTERNATIONAL STKS
£-3.537 l'arti 54J»

TTVIAVS. h n BWM—Joins
_ Matthew-*

1 5 9.0 \. DmRED GAV. ch t Red V-.I-
Ga% iD- Mdnnrei 4 8 - 1 1

,,rK .
R. Cnehrsne .. 25-12
f xtor»lon-—Huts j.MiCaopbey) 4 9-0

«. Perka 30-1 .3

_ 'l*?i .8-I3F Ponniio Quern.. 7
fj'Mp-l Storm, 12 KInn O( V.iple-M FIMipnnrt < 6 Hi). 20 BoiotMno. 25 .

L
h,'- "i'D-J-D- faWWal I

won. \|pfrl>kl. Na-ftond. Noble Mounl iMini. T^r Clown. Ttomero*. 30 Xlurdti ,

Qnalitair Prlneeia. lunr.irl. .

100 hrronance. Bin Land. !

Arbaiid i. 35 ran
|

-Laifc
33-1 1

-Gone

66 .5-15 : FRENCH GATE MAIDEN STAKES 5-Y-O £822 Ira round
(23j;

1 OOO- ARCVTLIC FRED >F. Voirrl, J. Bemi.' S-b . . K. TJjrioT 10 '|
—

2 BOULFVARDIER «Slr K. Bum. I. W. Watt*. 9-0 T. Itr> 20 J

5 00- COMMANDER ROBERT iR. Otutea*. G- WraflO- 3-0 P. Eddery 3 l TIX1EW AFTER.
4 . OOO- COOMBE FOREST IMra 6. AtMoaoni. E. EMIn. 9-0

M. L. Tboma* 8
5 0- DIPYft BACH IMr* N. Sattoll), M. Cinaclio. 9*0 N. Coroxn-TM 6
6 000- FAST DEALER ip. Rohan). P- Rohan. 9-0. . . R. Faber i7» 22
7 02- GERACKTY OF COURSE lM. J. Geraghiy Lldl. G- Bwltei. 9.0

K. Hotmni 4
9 0- LEAP YEAR (Shelkti MobammeiTl. B, Hills. 9-0 ... 8. Cauthen 17

10 00- LINE OF GOLD «G. Ton*). R. Araptruno. 9-0 . . G. Setto* 12
12 40000F- PARIS TRADER tG- Sbonlerl, M. W. Easierty- 9-0

V. Hindtor |6>!S
15 60- SALZANO (F. At-Mntanj).—f- Dnrr. 0-0 G- s-torhey 2
15 .0- SEVERN_MANOR (D. DoyKJ^W. Morris, 9-0 J. H, Broun (SI 19
16 0040- SONOFEVE IF- Soiai, Mrs N. MocmIco. 9-0"

. A. Vlackoy IS
17 - 0- STAR OF HAROME « r. BowtwiI, M. Lranhert. 9-0 D. Oldham IS
18 " 0- STRANGE BREW {R. RlefUnlii. C. Brittwa.' 3<l P. Rob Lavra 7
20 000- TUTBCRY (G. AdSBead), W. Whartoo. 9-0 W. -Wiurtm 14
21 S5- WESTRAY .(J. Btgq]. B- HoUInsbcad. 9-0 Peek*' 3

1'

23 0000- WET PAINT <W. Sellers!, J- Parked . 3-0 ft. Day S
25 . 0000- CUSHY tX. HaO). .P. Bohan, 8-11 L. Oinmoth 1*
24, 0- JELLO IT. . Bayley t. P- Rohan. 8-11 C. Dwyer II.
25 *00423- LUCKY SARAN (Mrs P. Bamiil, Ron Thompson, 8-11

‘
-G- Dulfirld 1

27
. , 0- PINWmDIE IMt* 1- Bfeeam. P. Rvban. 8-VI .

M. Rteth 25
-B 000- SUDDEN LIGHT (J. Mutcay). Mra C, Licud-Joura. 8-11

J .11 lllteme 9

Upprenio.
JriiMicior.
rmWmi. R«ti.ihon.
1.'*L 11. 31. hjf. ’al. 2m W 4<i -Mra
Vi. "rtte*. ftewmirtirti. Tote; Win.

Si; 20; pta«-ra. «-7o. fs-7o. r«-7o:
F ro-l: U5-00. '-P‘-F: £650 87.NR. Paradise Uland.

4.0: DONCASTER MILE £8.694 lm Mr
KING OF CLUBS, eh r Mill R*ef_
Ouern Put ip. Mclloni « 9-4

bold CONNEC7nON-.
Ert

?h
rV
B Penrira

’

Belli Lady Tirrel ,F. Addftoni
S 8-45 . P. Robln-nn. 79-1 2NORTHERN PRIDE, b r .Vorthfirf*

ShrnaDdoab II iK. Fl-etirr* I I;
3 7-10 M. L. Thnqia* . 17i*M

|

15

•fijroj 3f Kalim. 11-2 yemlc Wave. 1
l**

T Mr Mceka tSihi. 9 MIIX H-art laihi. r

>6' hi. 9 ran. »i»l. It. Mi hh. Si. Bl. \ *n
2j fteanie Expres*. S3 r nrn Street T-IIm 4I-KH -I. Rildina. Klnqadesr.)

I ^7
Jiioi, C«“' S0 - £1-50.
£?-00. £^-.S0; Dual F can: £62-30.

1 0001 Sterna tDL D. Barons. 6 11-9 G. Newman
3 OP Barney. C. Trhlline. 3 11-3 . . J. SuUwrn
* Beltane . The Mnilh. J. Thorne, 5 11-2

Me. N. Dnon i4«
.4 P Bnht Hnn lee. G. Thorn -r. 5 11-2 P. Barton
14 2001 Lord Botch iD>. G. Vanfl-A

. S J-|.J

M. FnrtOTM
16 Monmouth. T. CaWs-etl. 7 tI-2 P. CaMssctl (71

01 Peter Xlartm. F. Lee. 4 11-2 . E. Hortaod
19 04 Racing Ace. M. snidamore. 6 11 -2

P. Scadamnr*
23 04 1 i Time- dee iCT*. R. Hollanehead. 4 11.-2

__ J. O'Neni
28 • Feodora. MM 8 . Site-. 9 10-11 P. Warner
Jl P Site* Furtanq. Mr. G- Jones. 7 lO-l’l J. Burke
34 POP2 Dtnadan. A. P. lame*. 4 10-9 —
53 040 Donald Davies, ft. Davite. 4 10-3

Mb* G. Array laae 7*
3, 02050 Milikamd i»L». A. TiKtieli, 4 10-9

Steer Knight
OO Medea. A. James. 4 jo-9 .... G. Jonea

40 P3 Rutty Roc. M. Davie->. 4 ID-S M. Brlehtraraa
42 OP Thrrapcvtlc. C». R. TuHtrr. 4 10-9 .. —
*4 PO Cmrmite. P. Havward. 4 10.4 .. c. Mann

Dtoadan ana-runner, state* trainer

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Mesa-*. 3 Peter Martin. 4 Lord
Bil'rh. 6 T Ime.Her. 8 Mslakamd. 10 Racing Ac*. 12 Other*.

2.45: CHASE MEREDITH MEMORIAL
HUNTERS’ 'CHASE (Amateur FJdcrs) £1,144

5m (18)
1 Cheek to Ora iCDl. H. P*itv. 12 13-7

. ... . ... „ _ P. GreenaU
3 12.2 - 2 12 Huey (D 1 CBr>. R. Weaitnq. 9 VZ-7

Mho C- SaoBder* (71
3 -3J13.JF Dicky Bloh (D». J. N'irfiollv lO 12-0

S, Long 7*
4 FP2-04O l onesome Parle. Mr* A. Price, 9 12-0

_ Mira L. Wallace 1T1

5 FI-2P Xlount Fcddane IW, p. Jones. 9 12-0

a .. .
* Whiter 141

• Blakeley Lane, R. Eduard*. 7 11-9
S. Edward* <7l

8 *01*040- Broiler Boy. P. FunM*«l, 14) ] ]-.q

R. Hrwfn (71
9 OO; 00-00 Charley Cheek. *. R. Bennett, 9 11-9

_ L. Carton iTi
10 3 . Darnnsate, r. Howard, IO 11-9 ... T. Jockrau
11 F-F2 Dart Over. p. C. PooorJc. 9 11.9

Mlw L. Pocndt. Ill
12 P Piasl Clenr . K. I^itg. 7 *1-9 C. Ueurliya i7*
15 0P4P0-2 Mo-«le- Friend iBF). C. J. Harkm. 9 11-9 —
lb FL-2-UP4 Palrotie. R. Oellin. % 1 1-9 s. StUnton 171
18 DU Travelald. a. CorlWd. 9 11-9 H. Wheeler >71
13 OFJO'OO- Wtetern Border. R. Maeaule*. 9 i|-9

_ A. J. XVIftnn
20 21 Apple Crumble. M(— 5 . L^uone, to 11-4

\ll«« E. lip«iDac f?i
21 00000 ; r« Farrion Park. Mra M. BreditMu

. 9 1 1 .4

A. Orn-on 171
-2 0, Ty-Pren. W. Oran. 9 11.* M. Rlrturd* >Ti

“-P- FOKECXSr- 11-4 IM.I Oi«. Dll'll R>nt». A
Orj. h Run-. 8 Mounl Fedana*. JO Mo.nr.
C pei I, i,ne. ]4 nrhfp,

3.15: HENLEY HALL

rh-'kio
(

1

lend.

GOLD CHALLENGE
CUP HANDICAP HURDLE £1.324 2m (20)

1IHDOO Ixhknraam iCD>. J. Speanns. 6 12-0

SPNF : £7S

4.5U- i-l-O8ATTIIV.XNX- -H-CAP
KZ.427 . Hi

EDNA ,I.XWN. ch ( Mr Rrdra—
Inrraln. iW %tharr.in>

;-7 R. Fox . 12-1 1
- o c Mori Inm-x-— .Mill Fren«. hr Hire r

; WiiHenio
8-3 K. Dii rlei .. S.-I 2

TAXIE xri-AIK. nr c icrltamaS--
Fab Fablola «i. Trrm-ilnl 3-7

. M. Rereran 6-1 3
Alto- 9-2TF 8,'pnii Co- 1

. _ _ 5- Mnrahead
4 313141 Try To Ren,erabee (CDi. R. Holder. 5 1 1-9

» --‘00000 Xxla Minor ,D». C Hurrhutox. 5 1 !-•"«!*HypR
7 .11 I 150 Some Jink*. IX. «;ia*. <1 1 |.« s> o’ftrlll
* 2l >04 50- Dei (I Ta Play. J. ^mli h. 9 1 1 .4 p. Tgck

11 OO-OIFO filtxer Maid (Cl iBF». M. Pipe, b 11-0

1- 02 1-2 IC- Jubilee Dove TO*. R Pr«v, 8 10-1 X C. imnh
15 IO P002 Clevvtrtoa. K. Unrgaa. 9 10-15 8. Johnton

J/0-000 Xlarcrlllno 1 IJ 1. Mrx T. Pilvmmnn. 9 10-12
Xlr x- J. in Iran

,ODDier Lohenqiln TO). M. tertoman. 9 |<|-11 . — 1

Ol'OOOP Cnrai*h Groule 1CD1, M. Vm', 7 1 O-I 1 —It,
0-25300 Frau. leeu* ID). C. Mllfrr. 8 10-10

• , •
P. PPudamora

4-4 1000 The Thnaderer *. M- Taxloi, 5 1Q-9

0* FPFOO Motor, Lave ,ot. O- O-Ntell. s 10-9 j" Iteithna

29 01^3.-00 Magic- Mink IBU. R. HoMtrr. 9 10-8
30 F00PJ1- Sudwt Ttrae iDr. J. Bradlev- 6 10-5 G. Davie*
N1 000020 Gtoogora Central ll». B. . Patlius- B 10-4

Mr P. Morgan
54 4/000-40 A Tuteeltel Son. J. Cotaton. 9 fO-5 8. ^UteXOp
*9 004 OF 3 Prince "a Drive ID). B. ftlltas. 7 10-0 .

A. GtMBUm
41 S -04400 Shout. J. ipwrino, 5 10-0 —

Sbopt non-runner, -statea trainer

S.P. 'FORECAST- 4 fllirr Jliu, :8-2 Some llilq, A
GlatelQM- Ceplnil. 8 MMaunann. Try To Retuembar. 10 Asia
Minor. 13 Prince'* Drive, V4 otlmv. .- --

3.45: BnTERLEY ]>T0 VICKS'; HANDICAP
•CHASE £1.454 (16)

'

5 2FF10B Vdjiw For Lebutre «RF>. iBLl, ». GandoIfO.

3 2001 i ;o Aooiwr Gcncrattoa, R. How>; 8 I'M
*,*M

8 PPPF/P5- VtMd. Mi« C- MHHo»e-B- V1-0-*

” F"*^
Mr M. Price 17>

9 IOO-OP.5 Ptnbb* Dauahlrr. K. BxHey. 8 10-10 —
15 41FLT5 Popernctr (iTi. - B,„ Prrece. 6 io-3 R. Strange
Ifi 1.50-040 laanrnite. D. Baron*. 7 IQ-J J. p'NirtU
17 PO-207O Sundial ICJ. p. NMiohum,- 7' 10^2

“
P- SrutUnrarg

Iff OP-F440 DmcrmenL J. Cobdrn, 9 10-2 ...-5; ShiMon
19 Oil 10033- Liberty Caltfatg, P. Hayward. 9 JO-O C. Mirra
20 00/521-0 Exmuta. R. Hndgry. .7 10-0 ... Peter M oilbe
!i 0-PO-201 Tonlcj -Street <0. 0. WvfM- 6 10-0 R. 'RnVrell
23 0 - 4*0OF Breed Copw, A- Tornrll, 6 10-0 Stpv* JCrdUht
29 404F00 Brackto <HLi, D. Bar004. 7 10-0 G. .New max
31 POP- 030 Glitterati. Mry A. Rairiilt. 8 10-0

Mis* G, Armylitgp.171
54 40-0051 KalD A«tre ttl. J. Wright 6 10-0 .., P. Finch
56 00-0000 Trupwm Wfaghturne, Mira J. Evan*. 5 . lo-0

M. DrtAAmn
“-P. FORECAST- 1-2 F«fr«ff. 9-3 Sent* ftoggee.*' 5

E-Tdiita. 7 Toni*)- Street, 8 Kalo Attrn- ]0 ffuadtal M
linemo*. Stubtte Dwighter. 14 Berrti Coo» 16 otb*f*. .

4.15 : ASTON HANDICAP *CHASE £1;794 2m
02 ]

2FF1 OB Warner For Ltiwr IBF) IBU. D. Gwidolfo.
7 11-13 . P. Barton

4 1FP-PFP StoxieO Grove i|». D. Nlctwltoo. 8 l'J-9
.

3 2/4-3F11 The welder (O), Mra St. DlcWnami. ^T^l wT"
7 2FAD42 Londtoa Hoard, p. Wr

. Harris. 7 11>7 ILU^n
8 I'll..’.31- Doonally lO iD», r. Hodges. 9 BI-6

Peter Hobira
FC42-02 SHeve Bracken IQ tIH, W. -Oay, 9 11-& '

s. j.. o-ricui
1 1 242D2B Radabr (Dt. If. Tate. 10 1-1-0 Mr * J, Btagsn
1-5 104041 CtadMra bind <Di. W. Taytnr,

JO JO-ID (71b «e. 1 J. Bxrinr
14 00F15/4- Calm TO,, p, Hayward. 9 10-9 ... Cv BtUw
20 23204P rompoefty IDI. R. RnHIh, 8 10-3 W. KomtI)
21 000340 Little Trouble (®1. C. HJUtdnga, 9 10-0- ^ -

35- 340000 The jkr'Uui <BL) ,CD». R. HaOtoraen), .

9 10-0 d. Cvnr/.m
9-P. FORECAST : 11-4 The Welder, 4 Chelsen Hnd -D-B

Landing Booed. 6 Sdiers Bntckea, 8 Warner For Lrtaurej jo
Doonally'. Had jjar, J4 otters.

4.45: LONGMYND NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div!
II) £786 2m (18)

5 0*11HO Mlmnwf <CDl. F. Lee, 4 l'l -9 ... g. - —
5 044 Baardmana Sljle. A. TurwO. 7 1-j

-2

"

6 4-55424 Brian*)oa Bell. Earl Jones. 6 11-2

I mn S’4
""*0" Br«dle». 3 11-3 A^SrraU9 OOOFnepo no,, n. Baron,. 5 H - 3 . G . Srmaa*H» O Garden Route 1 W. 1 . G. TTloroer, a 1 L-2^

13 000-30 Ritavsiid Vintner, D. McCain, 3 *!ifT

14

IO

230 Imperial Champagne («F1, J. Tholiief tss**

O-OP Noble Blade. 9 . ChrPdftm. « U-2
''
“"T

0 Random Surprise, A. Uojd, 9 M>-2Tfarou Me <Her. J. Brad^y. 5 M I C 1^OOO.’ Wills- Range. R C«Hn”t |H ' Vll
0 Comedy Car fir. J. Sararinq. 7 10-V\ 1

' nfrulni
240P Guttering Gera. G. Thnrara. 5 i<M!

26

51

45

00-PPHopefnl Cbbnes, Mrs J. croft.- g tO-j-l

OLVPftleol. imrtte. Mra J. W«. 5-jmjW 1 -

Bwoetfaeort, A. Jams*, 5 10-n
M

’
Jriln*POP SValk la Rhrttan. Mr, A. Pn'cr. V 10-9

9P- FORECAST: lb-» Mlromae. 7^2”wer̂
I1^ir

Be 5 oaidramte toy,,. Brta^M^1
'%.

. 1-2 Garden Route. 20 nlh-r* ^ 1 ‘“ego

Yesterdays Towcester 1-2-3 & SP.

£1-60: Dtidl .

164-50. Trtrax
Sirrah. -

5.8:

F-gj.coo-so,- . SP^:

94. NR: Lean

L£G£R WAV R'CAP £2.012
1 ’,11 50)

STEEL VENTURE, b H F-jH hi HlIB—
.Groi* Star • i.X. MmmTil 6 9-5.-

_P. .R.?hi* ,i 12.1 1MUSIC WONDER, th t MiKie Bq\-
B-.irh Tree -UE. C'in?iU 4 8-13

•
-J. M-"r:r , **-* *

ADMIRABLE. V . t WM-h V^Trat—
Attirniithr <L. 4 7-1£

• W. Cv no 30-1 3DICK KNIGHT, th r O.IO Dud'en—
lUnmLnt'i-jn ia. B - " »i 4 S-13

)-. Dfvsnn
•>‘- 1 : 9-SF >»i 1 1 mi In.

Bo* > Stiii. Slaitaudbou. Troop The"
Co.our. TOO iBfisIratonr in.u.l. Chlrkrn
5haik. John'* Secret. CtHnirde. ' ftonrora.
[’ &"• Tl< ,2’J 1 - 71. 8 -H. II. lM?i
ui. p r?n. Upper. Lmbonnil. Tore:

nUCte. El -oo. £5 -so.
™-*' ‘"'i1*1 : £32-20. SPSI-:
NR; Prjilrov.

_ S.43 '5m 190y Chi. Veleao <5. Smith
5-2F1 1: .fdbonc Rambler f.x.W rt>b.-r. 1

4

. |S 2: Collira RhylBm
|J. . Ddiir. 55-

1

1 5: L'anrpinq ij.
Djnoait. 14-H 4. Aft'). 4 Black M.iolt
(] opi-d iipi. 5 Prelko. 6 Grccnon-
Pridr ijlh'i. 8 Lr.'dlm Arils! . 14
Fr.’dwel ifilhl. Ka-bW. 16 Mansion
MdionilT, 25 Rcrn.-iu HUtro. .Vi Mr

14-1 4 1 1 . 11mllull*. Ag Cnlililrr's l*M|p (pm.
3 M‘R I

Vulrnra-s Pie Bvilklno Bvwa). 16 ran.

S*"" ,u:r-»- a ran. U. EdwanklRteN OB Wjri. Toie: i»fn. £2-60; pljt*£
FLi®- _«?0. Coal F'cast: £2 -80.

Efiro-W a-lT V: te.
l35»a:

VPSF: £4-94
4.15 i2m hdlel

„ 1. 3-1
Brennan. 4-1

,

S-’ll *i. *T!S*
'4thi. 6 Cehic DlDder. ll No^irra
"f

a» '5JfL 12 MwiH-.Baos in is
1

V'" ^
, a.",r
'

lX-ral*?r I . Tote: wib.

W
£S7 37v ft R: Trinity Race..

COURSE SPECIALISTS

Glrnbaiilc rim, ' I .JJ
*» -50v);

Or»ion <1 m three time* v

J

5 l*JM t-O 1
'!n> wvirai. iJIraS- .fwin-Brfm... twlcel. Scrnmniioi"'
J®

4HII: Accuran 12**011 . chati .oi
43

rvvlcei. 4.15 A* . V" 1 - Gosha
.
<2 *-401

Fntbav.v I5n. XlQhre
8
?^? 1 f3fl

- «***

WZfiXRATf may -beat GumsRtr-aL Lnursa.
I £2 172-50 carried for**md -lo Donia»ter I

llem. Toll r.i lei*. ?n r.m
- I-todoT'.-- - - |41. 1, 1.

-
IDI. bL 51 is, Mellor, Lom-
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&t the ar*nu ?‘l masting of the^ternatiooal Board m Paris
, r

:r
M announcement is likely today.&^tatiVe

l
0f the four Home Unions, France

-4?wLn? ? h3Ve discussed a feasibility study^presented by Australia and New Zealand for an

Focus on Rugby

H£BATH GO IN
HUNT FOR

r-CUP LOOT
By PETER WEST

i-l^pHERE
_

is a strong
piratical flavour to the

4
character and rugby of
iRoger Spu rrell y/bo leads

against Gloucester at
.^r.^ingsholm tomorrow ia

t±Le semi-final of the John
•‘“‘Player Special Cup.
.i « Therefore expect the trophy
'"holders to close quarters with ail
guns firing as they attempt to

,-Ht.wutr on a ground where they
’'‘iast tasted success in 1965.

The down-to-earth Bath captain
snakes no hones aboot the size
of their job but he is relish-n"

!>-.»the challenge and looking
-7- forward to spi/ri/ig a victory

.
iftain brace afterwards.
Open-side flank. forwards, as

...Scotland's David Leslie has
observed, arc the advance guard

•"and most expect to get rhot at
M,The dashing'Spnrrell typifies this
" ‘Spproach and hls_ game has a lot

c001®011 with that of another
west countryman, Michael Rafter.

-lr
‘ Essential part
Jack Rowell, who led Gnsfortb

’•'ft) two successive Cup wins in
the mid-1970s ,and now hopes for

. similar success as coach oF Bath.
- us adamant that such skills are
an essential part of the modern
game.
_

** Roger is a predator who
bee ms to JiVe on loose

: ba!L and
if- he can't win 'if for. his own
team, he’ll make it difficult for

',m Roger Spur cell, the Bath

-captain with a piratical

1 character.

* the other lot. It's a job requiring
e < technique as well as- physical

courage.' , .

“Bath hare a very good trio
" of loose forwards, and there's no
doubt the side wins games on
the loose Bali they capture, with

“’Roger 10 the fore in that res-

'“^Rowell also rates Spurrell

.highly as a leader. “He's done
-*n immense job as Bath skipper

these past four seasons. firs

•"gam e looks essentially phvsical

but he has a good rugby brain.

a rough diamond and a

smashing man.'
1

-

-The Bath and former England
r-fiy-half, John Horton. whose
‘loyalty and skills have

- meant so

much to them for a decade ana

-Ifiore, suggests, the same Hung in

.. a rather different way.

1 . “When Roger came up from
Cornwall be .was pretty raw. but

he's a seasoned tradesman now.

with a greater all-round aware-
- hess. •

, ,

“He leads by example, is

--utterly fearless, and has played

an important role in enhancing

our reputation up rrnnL ins Hstn

pack an now hold its owo with

an rone." . .

'’•'Spurrell. 29, is a Comishmail-

played for Launceston whde
‘ ci in at school and
"Plymouth Albion. He
., asmv at 17 lor thrre-and>3JiaIt

years, first, with RE ME. then,

••with the Parachute Regiment.
These days he runs a success

Tiff nightclub io Bath- The hours

'•hit keeps there don t seem

rto affect his performance on the

< field.
when so manv Bath

-piiyers hove won international

competition ininaugural

1987.

The Board, whose chair-
man this year is Dr Roger
Vandcrfield of Australia, did
not commission the paper,
which was drawn up by Sir
Nicholas Shehadie (Austra-
lia) and Dick Littlejohn
(New Zealand).

,

But, having heard a commer-
cial proposition for a similar
project a year ago, the Board
agreed that the latest ideas for
the game’s development world-
wide should be circulated at the
present meeting.
In the subsequent discussions,

wmrfj have been precedded by
visits to Britain and Ireland by
Sir Nicholas and Mr Littlejohn,
mere has been a wide divergence
of Opinion, not least because
South Africa, at present, are
excluded.

Australian opposition

„ An entry by the Springboks, It
is felt, would be barred bv
Australia's Government; but all
Board members have reiterated
support for the stand that die
South African rugbv authorities
have taken against apartheid.
Despite the recent banding

together of more than 10n sports
organisations in South Africa to
work for equal opportunities jn
sport for everyone, the .practi-
calitv is that South Africans
could only play in a World Cup
staged in their country.
No financial or commercial

breakdowns of the proposals for
the competition have been pre-
sented but I understand the dele-
gates. allowing /or ihc vexed
quesijou of South Africa's parti-
cmalion. were impressed by ' the
case put bv Au*lralia, the main
hosts, and New Zealand.

Countries initially refactant to
support such a development
anorcaated that, if the Board
did not direct the new competi-
tion. commercial interests
thnm{shout the world would en-
sure the rapid onset of the pro-
fessional paid player at the top
end of the game.

Board unanimous
But though the principle of a

worldvnde knockout tournament,
n-ofc-'bfv emb'sclpn V* r-iu" if .

is_ about to be adopted. Sou*
Africa's likHy exclusion could
torpedo all proposals. The
board’s unanimous view is th3t
the Sprinboks should take part.
The Board have also been con-

cerned *vi!h 1-w c*!ann-«. a'irfd
Ht making the game safer, par-
ticularly with regard to scrum-
maging methods, various other
aspects of rugby professionalism
including the commercial activi-

ties of retired players. They have
also examined their own future
structure.

The dire need to reconsider
rugby’s amateur regulations, the
bveiaivs for which indude 2Z
clauses and sub-clauses totalling
more than 2.009 words, has also

been recognised. A rewrite is id
progress.

The United States RFU. who
are associate members and
represented by England, have
lobbied the Board, seeking to

rrmuve 1—sirict'un* on Grid-Iron

pia vers. They believe there are
widespread misconceptions about
the status of such players and,

further, they want Naas Botha,

the South African, fully
.
re-

instated as an amateur. He is a
faded Grid-Iron player.

Martina Navratilova deans her glasses after an overwhelming victory -against

American compatriot Lisa Bonder (right) in New York.

Old Boys* Rugby

REEDS EYE
BETTER
TIMES

By ROBERT KITSON

ffAVING conceded 106
points in their last two

matches, Reedonians could

probably be for given for

hoping that the season
ends as soon as possible
to save them farther
punishment

Rut spokesman George Spinks

is adamant that better times are
ta- hand, regardless of the result
of tomorrow’s game against
Chipstead.

“ Overall, results in the rest of
the club have not been "too bad.
It’s onhr the first who bare been
disappointing. We’ve a lot of
good young players coming
through and have two fine

roadies in Don Tavtor, a Cam-
bridge Blue io 1982 and Mike
Pyrfios. the ex-Hariequins and
Loughborough player, so things
are bound to improve."

Spinks feds that the dob’s
fortunes could pick up, as early

as next month when the Sevens
season starts in earnest.

Jubilee matches
"We’ve two verv quick lads

who could cause a few probr
lems. Simon Bailey has a side-
step like a jack-knife, while
Jonathan Humphries is un-
doubtedly the fastest player
we’ve had in the dub for 20
years.”

Onenj running rugby seems
likely to be the order of the
day on Sunday, wfacs both
Gaytornans and Croydonians have
organised matches as part of
their respective Jubilee seasons.

Gflytonjans take on the Com-
bined London Old Boys as South
Vale, Harrow. Their team
includes six players who have
appeared for CLOB* but prolific

pomts-scoring wiog, Alan Yarrow,
is unavailable. Croydonians, cele-

brating their diamond jubilee,
play Surrey Clubs at Layhams
Road.
Walcouniians are hopeful that

their Under-19 side can succeed
where their seniors failed, by
winning ibe Surrey Colts final
against. Camberley at OW
Emanuel’s ground. New Malden,
on Sunday. The side is captained
by promising flanker Guy Nichols,
who has represented London
Counties this season. ’ 5

OLD'S NEW POST
Alan Old is to resign as the

R F D’s northern technical adviser
in August to become Deputy
Headmaster of King Edward’s
Comprehensive School, Morpeth.
He will complete the playing
season with Sheffield.

Bonder bewildered

by Navratilova
By JOHN PARSONS in New York

ATARTTNA NAVRATILOVA, amazed lo find so many
people questioning her ability to remain as

world number one when she arrived in New York -this

week, looked invincible as

Cricket

India prepare for

lap of Honour
By TONY LEWIS

in Sharjah, United Arab Emirates- - -

AN international, one - day cricket tournament
begins in Sharjah today with a match between

India and Pakistan, the finalists in. the recent Mel-

bourne jambpree. The 1

The Duilg Telegraph, -

Fridgy, .TJnrcft 22, 1985

Women's Hockey
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Midlands Rugby

YOUNG MOON
IN DEBUT

FOR WALSALL
•RUPERT MOON, . the.

younger brother of .

Richard, the Cambridge,
Nottingham and England
Under-23 scrum-half, makes
his debut for Walsall to-

morrow, hoping to solve

the dub’s long-running

problem, writes Michael

Austin.

Moon, 17, also a scrum-b3lf,

and a pupil at Queen Mary’s,

Walsall, will play against

Edwardians at Streetsbrook

Road. Solihull where Walsall

should win their first match in

seven attempts this year.

Walsall have also appointed a

new captain, Nick Archer, their

outside half, who will go on to

lead Staffordshire in the Minor
Counties cricket championship
this summer. Archer took over
when Geoff Tinker, the No. 8,

became the father of twin
daughters.
Amid a sequence of defeats,

Walsall are delighted with the
progress of their Under-21 team
to next Wednesday's final of the
Potterton International competi-

tion against the hosts, Learning-
ton. Nine of Walsall's side have
first team experience.

Aloester, a Son* Warwick-
shire club, are marking their
25th anniversary with plans for
a new club hons eand by having
a diarity ron, appropriately
involving a 25-strong team, to
Twickenham on April 12—the day
before *0 county championship
final

Snooker

WHITE IN FORM
Jimmy White won bo* his

matches yesterday as England B
qualified for tonight’s semi-final
of the Guinness World Team
Snooker Cup against England A
with a 5-2 victory over ttfic Rest
of the World

,
at the Bourne-

mouth International Centre.
GUINNESS WORLD TEAM Cur

rBourneinouUi).—Qtr-Bnolf: Fngliad B
bt Rnl Of World 5-2. J. Wfc«e M 8.
FraacHtcv fS. Africa) 2-0 1X8-17. 89-2,;
W. IHotm dm wttH J. Rfrope (U.S.)
3-1 153-81 . 58-651: f. Spencer drew
with D. O' Kane IN. Zealand' 1-1
5ft. SB-3U: White be Francisco
*51-37).

153-
1-0

Johnson wants to bury the past

recogrH tlon. Lheir cjpt^r ictnams

would

Jiiat let bis coui’-^~ down-

- Hut*by in West

EXMOUTH IN

transition

By MICHAEL AUSTIN
T JEE JOHNSON, Cov- •

entry’s acting captain,

acknowledges the past but

has grown tired of hearing

about the club’s great sides

and says: "We want to

write history, not read it/’

Johnson, a likeable prop, will

have that chance in the .J?™.

Plavcr Special Cao senirfinal

against London Welsh at Coun-

den Road on Saturday as

Coventry seek further recovery

rrom early-seasoo disasters.

Nine wins in 23 matches before

the New Year foreshadowed fotn-

victories, a defeat and, lroniraMy,

Coventry’s most productive: result,

a 10-10 draw with Leicester m
the Cop qaarter-finals.

Coventrv were deemed winners

•aider competition rules because

they scored two tries lo oneaad
are now enjoying lucrative

benefits, folly- appreciated by
Johnson who spends his working
life as > financial accountant.

Profit and loss, in possession
and matches won, are dear to
Johnson’s strategy as Coventry
contest a record eighth semi-final
in 14 years. * If we win 60 per
cent, possession and tackle for
the other 40 per cent, l shall
be happy," he said.

‘

Versatile Brain
• Johnson. 28, leads Coventry
because Mai Malik, the appointed
captain, has played irregularly.

He has only six fellow
Covenlrians under hi* commands
and members of the
with pronounced
accent.
Steve Brain, England's booker,

has eased the anguish of old
Coventry packs who waited a
decade after Fran Cotton left
the clnb for Coventry to provide
an international forward. Brain
has adjusted admirably to higher
demands.

Johnson, the loose head who
rapports Brain, regrets etitiesm

hat
for

Coventry's backs
appreciates recognition
Coventry's juggernaut pack.
Pushover tries have been plenti-

ful this season with 17 with
estimated total, added to four
penalty tries for the opposition’s
illegalities in attempting to pre-
vent others. This represents a
startling proportion of Coventry’s
67 tries overall.

Goal-ltirking dalles have been
shared with Steve Thomas, the
former England Schools’ and
Coventry captain having first

option and scoring 148 prints and
Martin Fain, a left-footed full-
back. totalling 108.
Johnson regards the Exiles as

having an awkward little pack,”
referring to size, not tempera-
ment, and believes that
Coventry’s backs are underrated
with ptovers of flair in Mark
Lakey, the onteido-balf, Charles
Ralston, at centre and Stuart Hall,
18, on the left wing.

Schtveppes Welsh Cup

iridsend have chance to atone

can only be
nfavrr* snd

fjwqntv 'V3terpS Wbnl- "ho
‘A.- win ser,_ olvmpic r can «

made 1-5* 3«ars *
i disastrous.

Ibdo.tCBOV- r.rnVilem'?. 35
1 \n one who

This «loe

the. sccre
explained
for only about
because ™0?t

By DAVID GREEN
OKIDGEND’S Schweppes

Welsh Cup semi-final

match again Llsnelii at

Swansea tomorrow otters a

chance of rescuing some-

thing from a season ^oicD,

by their own high standards,
>— termed.

saw Bridgend

To he fair, thev have bad a
wretched time with injuries—at

pen period no fewer thaif 10 first

choice players were unavailable—
but «o their credit, coach BUlv
Griffiths and their captain ana
No S. Gareth Williams, refused

blame poor results solely on

^Times of headv success such
as Bridgend's last year, out
sometimes lead to a feeling that

victory is automatic. .. Griffiths

points out that Bridgend have
rarely had to select from outside

r p
Mr /StSbJBiciS'iiriX p*

Wiv? enFtE** Cr 3ri;^
r ê^rl*«ft«rChnjJ:h«. not always been nght

(bout he If Cf our ctut'ld have foreseen that
TJanelli’s good mn

hi« contests

;

cney w ciild struggle during the

or rbat the

Llanelli’s good
Even allowing for the effect

of the retirement of respected

‘toast
' lu^ccssfulj^, S?3

cb^:?hi°fllrt
1

|hafPonivpQoi’
sutpassed which is likelv to be SOO

Aisfdry. But during "
r
*

rj j

the
:

fa« l mat roai^ ^ ]ast yeat% can only

scajecn they PV tlviir i

*

n
.

,

j mauv of the give heart to Llanelli, who have
key pinvers, including all Bridgend and

ro
°
uid be won 15 of thsir last 17 matches.

Exmnath regard il *s J tr ',flS
‘

l admU'crs.
6

tional year.

apart, seems generally to have
departed and their selection is

their strongest for some months.

Powerful centre John Apse,
severely scalded in a domestic
accident which kept him side-
lined for 4i] mouths, has re-

turned. Flanker Mike Budd and
hooker . Colin . Hillman have
passed fitness tests hut - Glen
Webbc did not make if and
centre Steve Grabham will go
on the wing.

Much will depend on the
amount ol possession Bridgend
can gain from the lineout, par-
ticularly uow that LtaneRi’s cap-
tain and front jumper, PhB May.
is fit again to partner Mosscli
Cornelius in the second row.
Bridgend's ovra second-row has

a makeshift look with veteran
Billy Howe partnered by the
former Maesteg captain, David
Arthur, capped by Wales B in

1978 as a second-row but now
regarded purely as a short side

wing forward.

Gareth Williams is, tikriy to

spend much or his time in the
lineout at No. 4, rather than No.
6. For Cornelias, unopposed,
could provide the former
Bridgend and Wales cat-half

,
Gorv Pearce with sufficient ball

to dictate the game’s coarse.

she began the defence of
her Virginia Slims Oham-
ipionsbip title here on
Wednesday night.

The engaging Lisa Bonder,
although producing a few spec-

tacular winners of her own, was
so overwhelmed that she lost'

track of the score and went to

congratulate Miss Navratikva
one game before it was officially

over.

“All someone like me can do
in a situation like this is to try

and learn as much as possible

from a wonderful experience,

said Miss Bonder after her 6-1,

fi-i defeat in 55 minutes.

“If vou're going to beat Mar-
tina you need to have a combina-
tion of Hana Mandlikova’s talent,

Chris Liovd's mental experience

and Wendv Turnbull’s footwork,

she added after being run rag-

ged by the world champion.

Excited crowd
'

Although Miss Bonder initially

excited the crowd by exchan-

ging service breaks with Miss
Navratilova in the first two games
of both sets, that really was the

limit of her scrions challenge.

Maybe, after three defeats in

four mouths. Miss NavratHova
has, as her doubles partner Pam
Shnver put it, lost some of her
“ oomph. ** compared with the

awesome peaks she achieved at

Paris and- Wimbledon last year.

Even Miss Navratilova agrees
she is “not in as good a shape
as I'd like to be. mainly because
I’m tired From playine tot* manv
matches. But Tm hitting the. ball

welL concentrating eagerly and.

Tm . in- better shape than anyone
else out there.":

As Tor Miss SSriver, plaving
her first major event since takum
a three-raonths break, she looked

more like an American football

lirvjbacker than a tennis piaver,

with ice packs on her shoulder,
wrist and groin after persisting

well to h-Rt Bulgaria's Manuela
Maleeva 6-4, 0-6, &4..-

Adventurous contest

In an erratically-adventurons
contest. Miss Shriver, SO ahead
in the final set. seemed to baye
lost her chaoce when Miss
Maleeva, who hit brilliant passes

but woefully short serves and
service returns, broke back to
4A
Yet in keeping with the un-

predictability of the whole match.

Miss Shriver then did not drop
another point and she was eo
tbnsiastic later about the benefit
she has derived from the break
in which the only tennis she
played was left-haoded and her

fitness programme was. confined

to cycling.
“ Td become tired of the

whole thing but right now rm
eager again and keen to win,"

she said. “ Others . should try it.

The danger is too often thinking
short-term, and thinking about
nothing more than money, points

and ranking."

With Zina Garrison, df the
United States beating West Ger-

many’s Sylvia Hanika 6-3, 4-6, 6-2,

the quarter-finals line-up tor

these £460,000 championships,
worth- £1 lSjKO to- the winner,
became Navratilova v Sbnver,
Mandlikova v Garrison, Sukova v

Liodqvist and Rinaldi ,v Jordan.
-tat nd: M. NmaBjo** « L. Bon.

dtr S-j. fi-1: Z- .Gyrrtwv ,
m ,

HisDn (tv. CmW1 6-3. <4-0. O-..hU™MalN>T» muj^rtaj
6-4, 0-6. 6-4

LLOYD SPURNS
DAVIS CUP
By BILL EWARDS

Joim Lloyd. Britain's No. 1
player, has turned his hack on
the Davis Cup. - .This

.
is the

assumption following his entry

for the Stella Artois £186.507

tournament at Qiteen’s. Club,

London from June 10 to 16.

The Davis Cup-tie against either

Luxembourg or . Portugal is

scheduled for the same week,
although the venue has still to

be announced.
. _ .

This suggests that Stuar Bale,
Jeremy Bates and Stephen Shaw
win carrv the burden of seeing
Britain through their first tie in

'the lower division since bong
relegated from the world, or top
division last year. . .

. SteHa Artois, the pepe opener
to Wimbledon, will be defended-
bv John McEnroe, who' has not
lost a match in Britain since

^
.. -

LORKATTVB _ QJ*EN_ flf-—
mSu jT

other teams involved.

. England and Australia,

arrived late last night

England meet Australia on
Sunday. The losing sides play

off for third place on -Tues-

day and the final is a week
today. Friday is the weekend
holiday in these parts.

The Arabs themselves .do not

play cricket, nor -understand it,

so this event is for -the pleasure
of the la-ge proportion cf
exuatrioc Indians. Pakistanis and
Sri Lankans. They number nure
than 700,000 of the one and a

half million inhabitants of the

United Arab Emirates.
It Is a sel'-out for all four

matches but that is not to say
that the stadium will bo fuu for
the matches plaved on working

f

Molor~Racin'?

BRAND’S IN

LINE FOR
EUROPE GP

By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
T&RAND5 HATCH is in

line ! to stage the
Grand Prix of Europe race

next autumn provided New
.

York does not go ahead
with its scheduled date of

Sept- 29.'
'

Jrtin Webb, managing direc-

tor -of M C D. who run the Kent
.... . .circuit, received notification

davs. Oalv season tickets were
j
from the RAC that they have

sold to include all matches, ihc
j been nominated as first reserve

best sears costing -45U dirhams
j by F TS A, the sport’s govern-
ing body.(about £120). -

Temperature over 100

Local enthusiasm • for • todavV
match is as high as the tempera-
ture—a stifling 102 Fahrenheit-.
It is -very much a lap of honour
for India v;bo arc rightly billed
as Champions of the World and
are now back under the captaincy
of Kapil Dev.

It is interesting that Pakistan
have followed the example of
India, who now play two spinners,
Shastri and Sivararaakrishnan, in
one-day matches, bv bringing, in
Tauseef Ahmed, the off-spinner.

Hie Sharjah Stadium is an
amazing lush green in the middle
of desert sands though the pitch'
itself is hard-baked Drown mud..
The winners of todays match
will be the favourites to land the
Rothmans Trophy and the $45JX)G
(£40,000; that go with it.

Both India and Pakistan will

perforin more comfortably in the
extreme heat than England and
Australia, an opinion confirmed
by todav's neutral umpires,
Didtie Bird [England) and Mcl
Johnson /Australia/, who found
themselves perspiring uncontrol-
lably after a mere phdt
inspection.

.. . Crucial -data for the New York
race

.
decision' is - April 1 when

ibcvc- is a -meeting, of the- New
York ^ . environmental- committee;
to hear objections, if any, from
interested parties.
Even if that committee clears

the way f.or~ the event, it will
still be a daunting project to
build the track and have every-
thing readv in- six months—even
allowing for American expertise.

Sept. 22 is a spare date in
Brand's schedule and they could
easily stage tbe event at short
notice. They have done it success-,
fully many times before and as
it would be a fortnight after the
Italian race at Monza there is

sufficient-times- for the teams
to travel from the Continent.

Motor Rallying

CHINESE OPENER
China wiU hold. its first inter-

national . motor rally in
September, over a 1.865 mile
course between Hongkong and
Peking. Competitors will travel
over the mountains of south
China to the gre3t northern
plains through countryside not
usually open to foreigners.

FREER IS

WTLAF
WINNER
_ -_By MANCY TOMKINS
. wRA F :Arfflj!\.H>

"i"N improved "^aerfocm-
- • -ance-ih the' Second half
- took- the WRAP do- A ic-

tory over fltfe'Army onTfie
second day -of fife Infer-

Services .Women's -Hockey
_ Ch'ampTorlships "at' 'A1 tfer-

shot yesterday. ' -

.

.

On a. -pitch - surrounded by
the 'snow swept franr it, the
game was decided '.in .the 67th

minute, -when Frcec scrambled
in a rebound

-
frooT a penalty

corner. . .

,

Poor, finishing, spoiled some
[-grind : apivoadi Play ^by -holh
sides. Freer could have- been
used more often—her balanced,
weaving .play., menaced Ihe.Amiy
defence whenever she moved. ki to

the cirde.
"

Every year the services teams
include players holding repre-
sentative honours from wider
spheres of the gams. Keeping
the Army goal in these cham-
pionships. Pte Phyi Mattinson
played tor England Under-21
until recently. ..

. ,

ContHHidns
Untroubled Irf rfier 'ftrsr halF,

when constructive midfield work
kept* the Army '.ett top, Mattinson

Lheld the WJLAJLjt hay arnder
contiDUOus pressure later^ .
'

- The -Army ’• play"- the- W R NS
today. The dominant service in
these - championships' ' for a
decade the Navy are attempting
to take the trophy for the ninth
time in 10 years, qnd the seventh
in succession.
Another national championship

outside the mainstream pro-
gramme- -will be decided at
Northampton on Tuesday, when
the Metropolitan Police defend
their title against Merseyside
Police. The Mel" beat Norfolk 4-1

and : Merseyside-, overcame West
Yorkshire 3-1 in semi-finals.
"Army.—rtf Martinson; WO Taylor,

Sat Gouah. Srt McMacbsn. U Forsyth,
Alt Smith. Pte Lincoln. . ttCpt Haw,
SBt Km. Cot Holmes. LI Cal Wtncbtea.

TV R A F. — .
SAQW Hatton: Cpl

Walkrr, TO Oulekshanfc. SAC Prince.
Cpl L. Modcair. Cm e. Meooar.ro
Hobson. SAnv Taylor, SACW.Richard-
son, SACW Roberts. Cpl Frar.

Hockey

.H R<: S. 3 roll.tovie •>
J. SOBn ifirctUU 6-3.
Rdt ZlvoBoocte M

lAwirtal 7-6._fr-ti j.. JBpotigr
(USi.bt R. Harmon IDS) -6-3. M
GfftWnfl iW. Germans l be J. Vanter
6-3. 6. p<1ti (ADRCriU bt T.
CSmdni 6-5. 6-z.

R.
er 6-5.
MU«H

WOMES*a rME>T <Sao PnlsWM nu Ji. Pa lArgmlM) bt L.
DrwclHKr i^ivilserlmnd'i 0-6,. 6-3. 6-*!
A. KaaeOofoiot iCntfai bt P. Vi _
tm~n» 6-7. f-Q: R. tV ICB> « U
CormtD iRrnxHJ 6-3. T-6: J. Anaya
lPem» bt M. Groat icnnadal 6-4, 6-4,

ICE HOCKEY
N4T. LGE.—Ha-fford Wbalrm 3, St

lamiji Bines a—Edmownn Oflrn 6.
CVcaoo- Mark Hawks 4—Detroit RmJ
Rite* a. to* Aope'M Klim fr—vbb-
ranvrr Camirkc 5. Bnoato Sabres 4—

-

Wlanioes Jets 5. Mirmeacsa NortS 5ra-v
ft—CVnarp Planes 7, Toronto Utrie
Leeb 4.

HOCKEY
SUNUGRT WEST V-GE-A-Ww 1:

He—fe-a 5, BrWol Holy 1.
SCHOOLS,—Bedford ft. Fabled 4.

Middlesex poised for

fifth comity title

By CHRIS MOORE
,

TMpDDLESEX. with seven internationals in their squad,

,
may never have a better chance to win the

.

County Championship, for tie fifth time, than at.
Wiilesden this weekend • t t

'

Hockey tables
.TRUMAN . SOUTH 1GB.om*Middx. Berk*, Backs

where they meet Hertford-
shire in . the semi-finals
tomorrow.
The Middlesex squad should AmBniham ,

p
, K

go through to Sunday’s final suntan- i3 9

and collect the trophy at the b
expense of Worcestershire or-]JEtew 15 |_ .....

‘'""is-

5

though, have good ««*'•» « po15' 15 -

Kaye*

Cambridgeshire. Middlesex, JiS'JSiLy

though, have good Teason to iu',^on »
know that starting favourites is »« t u *

Stnfna* • 15
BrackiKl] .-..I*
Reading Uni* 15
RlcUJjWf Pk ...14
Tltehurst ' ...12
Banbury 13

no guarantee of success.

For the past tow seasons they
have been beaten on penalty
strokes in the final after tailing

to take their chances earlier on.

And, to add to their doubts. New
.

Zealand inside forward Peter •f^
t

Ja£
rI“,le“|

Miskimmm is struggling to over- fareoam ....

cotne a mid-week training injury. '.^IS
to
Gsm“"

They will also be without first non
choice goalkeeper Nigel Rees in t'vftwB ht*m
the semi-finals. Rees will be
attending a Welsh training

session, hut the county has a

splendid substitute In David
Owen.
Hertfordshire, beaten by

Middlesex at the same stage last

year have listed nine St Albans
players in their squad, but will

APU
i
35 7 as
AS 17 31

§
20 16 18
as 19 18

2 21 11 17
fi 26 17 17
4 BS 27 16
4 21 15 IS
4 84 19 14
7 14 aa ii
B IS 33 io
7 14 aa 9
9 15 16 9
* J1 as ;

9

6 7 14 8
9 10 20 .5

TRUMAN PREMIER tCE
P W- J>. L F -A P««
3 12 1

-

3 .
8 u 5

1 T*- f4 7 3
4 7 a
4 5 4

E»r
Coni befley
Tun. Walk
BinirucmcraUl
Walton 13
rudinhr ...11
Cuatarbucy

0 40 5 25
1 11 7 19
'i 15 8 16
5 19 17 16
3 18 2B 16
5 *0 22 14
fl 17 17 IS
3 17 21 It,
4 15 20 13

9 011
5 5 6 IS

fi
11

4 2 6 14 10
3 3 8 20 28 9
3 3 7 11 20 9
2 3 7 9 16 7
O. 6 6 12 36 6

be without defender, Andy BpUi-
day, who is unavailable for
persona! reasons. •

Worcestershire, back in the
semi-finals for tbe first time since

1981, include four players- from
Sloogb—Steve and Ken' Parting-
ton. David Knott and Ours
Maskery. Unfortunately, sickness

will keep Neil Mahett of Bourn-

ville out of the team.
Cambridgeshire have a solid

side, captained
. . by Stephen

Graver,- one -of. nine Cambridge
Crtv players ia the squad. Naresh
.Verma, if given space, could

swing the- game their way arid

Paid Spiers and Peter White can
produce goals from seemingly
uupossible chances.

Speedway

LONG SITTING FOR INQUIRY
By JOBN GATES

A Speedway Control Board
IKsdip&iary Tribunal are
expected to sk throughout next
Monday and Tuesday when they
consider irtegn laxities alleged to

have' taken place during World
Championship meetings staged
in Britain last season.
Tbe riders—all senior Inter-

nationals—due . to attend the
hearing are Mark Courtney
(lung’s Lynn I, Malcolm Simmons
(Swindon), Simon Wjgg (Oxford),
and John Lonis, who has retired
from racing but now bolds 'aa
administrative post with Ipswich.

The inquiry follows a scries of
Sunday newspaper -articles last
autumn- questioning ibe- com-
position of the 19-man field for

the British final at Coventry, and
claiming that races were in effect

P fixed^ at.. various qualifying
stages of- (ho World Champion-
ship. •

Wieg, the only Briton to reach
the . 1931..World -Pinal in Sweden,
js due to ride his. first meeting
of the new season for Oxford, at
Coventry tomorrow.

Following - tbe . tdoso-season
transfer' deals that resulted in

Courtney's joining King's
_
I^nm

and Simmons’ joining Swindon,
the tribunal's findings will be

ad at th<anxiously awaited
in particular. .

hose trades

Arena-Essex, embarking upon
theirscond season in ihs National
League, - have made their most
important signing iso far in Neff
MkUEeditch, 28, from Poole.

Cricket

B&H TOP UP
PRIZE MONEY
This year's winners of the

Benson and Hodges -Cup will

receive £17,000, an increase of
£5JXX> compared with the prize
for Iast year's winners.
Lancashire. The runners-up will

rolled £8,500, an extra £L500
than Warwickshire earned last

—(-season.

—

Benson and Hedges have
boosted overall prize money to

£78,400, an ' increase of £14.200.

-In line wkh County Champion-
ship rules there will be fines for
slow play. Each innings mast be
finished in 3hr 30min. If not, the
offenders face fines of £100 per
over for eaeb over less than the

allotted 55 in the zonal rounds
and £200 in the knockout.

MIDDLESEX BONUS
Middlesex’s top scorer in

Britannic . Assurance County
Championship matches will earn
a week's holiday for two as far
away in miles as the number, of
runs he accumulates, thanks to

travel, agents Laminin Tours.

FELTHAM INjURED
Surrey.

.
fast .bowler Mark

Feltham has broken his left leg

.and left forearm in a car crash

in Durban, South Africa. Feltham,
who took- 52 first class wickets
in his first fall season last year,
is not expected to be fit until
July at the earliest.

Ftat Ow-Day InteraoUaiMl lKing-
ston, junairai.

WEST INDIES
C. C- Cftnlitge, c. Smith.

b Troon 3
D. L. Hum, B Troon ’. 34
4. B. Ridmohoii. » Sadie* .3
M. v. A. Richarte, b ChBrV ... 70
A. L. Logie, v Cftlros, . b Coney U
tp, d; Jukra. «t Smite, b Coney 14
K. A. Harper, not out 45
M. A. HoUHno.- b Bwtlce 9
E. A. E. Bopttsta. b Unw ,r. ... 8
X. Carter, coi out ' 1

- Enin (b 1, lb 6. w 5, nb 3t 7-5

i46 -gwr». Totel _t8 .
wue) .J...... .33

1

Fall of ukjcelir l-$, 2-i, m 3-734,
4-l*r. S-T6ff. fV-TTI. 7-M2, 8-326.
DM not. bat: W. W.Onb. .

1 RowKoBt T(«|W -lO-B-Se-a: Hadlee
10-0-29-2: CbfltbsM Cairo*
8-0-42-1, Cooey 10*0-63-3. .

. NEW ZEALAND

^ G. WrtSM, b HoMlog O
T. Bart, c Doton. b Gm ...... 3

J. J. Crowe, b Harper 53
M. D, Crowe, law, b Harper 41
B. L. C»hm. c Rtchurti. HohUog ... 2n
R. L Hediee. c Harper, b BoMhig 2
J. V. Cones met oat 18
tl. D. S. Smith, e HohUBg, b GfliPCr 12
»G. P. Howntt, stt tat ......... 13
G. B. Troop not oat ... 16
Est» (b-ft, ib 18. W A, Ob 61 31

46.Otero ' 7HM. 18 wUsl ..._.,..2D8
-DI8- pot tan E. J. CtatfieM- _-.Faft-M -wlctaUj 4-S: ' 3-20. S-111 .

4-L04.;. S-1S1, 6-lflB. 7-178. 8-180.mbr. Gamer 1 0-4-36-3: BoMlnp
10-2-33-3: BppttaW .1 0-1-4 ft; CU-JDtKM
8^0-46-0: Harper B -0-34-2.

- •Ztopnio. t Wkkettwpcr.

-

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BADMINTON- —• Ynoe* AH-Enniaod

Open ca'ahipn CWerubier Arena).
HOCKEY. — I»im3vtIcn ffoam’t

T*mctu lOfficers Cbtb Ground, Aldersbot,
2301.
SKI-rvG.—-SmtrneJT Fljlnn Xllatnelre

A WU* SpeetT cti'efafpe (Gfenabre)-
_SNOOKER, 'CeLnsecs World Cap
CBonrnemonth 1C, S A 7).
' SPEEDWAY '<7'£30i.—Loodoa' On»:
Hackney t Wimbledon. CbnOensr:
Blmripobam v louig Eaton. - -

- TABLE TENNIS. ~ CoRanonweslUi
Ch ships .(SoaalAs, Into at Men).

I
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l'.s. Golf

HELP WATSON
TO TAKE LEAD

By ALEX LANCASTER in Las Vegas

THDM WATSON took over the lead from
-* Californian newcomer Bill.Glasson with

a 65 early on the second day of the Panasonic

five-day pro-am in much windier conditions

in Las Vegas yesterday.

The five-times Open champion tackled the easiest

of the three participating courses, the short par 70

Tropxcana, and, helped by some early birdies, finished

;

1

at 12 under par on 131.
.

Ski-ing

WOMEN SET
FOR FIERCE

SHOWDOWN
ONLY one -individual^ title — the women’s
slalom — remains to be

decided when the 1984-85

alpine ski-ing World Cap
ends in Heavenly Valley,

California, this weekend.

The competition for the out-

standing honour will be fierce,

with six women still in conten-
tion before today's race. A
men’s slalom and parallel

slaloms are scheduled for

(morrow and Sunday.

Erika Hess of Switzerland, who
ended a lean World Cup run this

season when she won the slalom
event in Park City. Utah, on Tues-
day.- leads the title chase wilh
67 points.

The first round leader,

Glasson, is a 24-yeax-oId from
Fresno with a- .

remarkable
story. He bad to requalify

for the tour last year after

not making enough money ir

1984 to retain his card anc

he has the distinct disability

of having bad knees.

“ I hart them several times
falling heavily while playing
college basketball and football,

Gasson told me after his record
62 at Tropicana on Wednesday
led the field by three strokes.

I’ve had Poor operations and

L.MC-&.-V

Table Tennis

"Shaw. 17, upset

seeded Canadian
By JOHN WOODFORD -ll

JOANNE SHAW, the English junior girls ’

£-•

J from Wakefield, Yorkshire, yesterday creatrf te

the first round oF the women s single -

Cambridge University, practising for the Boat Race yesterday, with Ely Cathedral providing a serene
. backdrop:

biggest upset in

at the Commonwealth

Table Tennis Champion-

ships at Douglas, Isle of

Man.

The results
. -M;,
-if

MEN'S SINGLES
Rd- D. DHHlV. tt

A

fct-7.

The left-handed Miss Shaw, ^ 9 .

17. who specialises in top r4u^ra«*i sj-j'-
- 31-18.

e&xSrJX: .bt Tackett
is-2i. aws, w-ax.

spin attack, knocked out the —
Mrfrfa .loan w Virfc - 11-W.- -

.

seeded Marianne Dotnoukos, 31-17.

eight times champion of .-*i» 'Ww»
Canada, clinching
21-11, in the fourth game.

Playing in her first

tournament, Miss Shaw
“This was easilv un-

win ever. J would like

lo the top”
But Donald Parker, the

• 1-16; Vim* M B.I11 3J*17, •

.

- — 27-25; O-wartad* bt F. ^

. aB-jssw-JiWKVi ,

victory m ok

ipet

I have to strap the knees up
each time I play. 1 also take
medicine to MH the pain.”

Glasson, who w« the tour’s
longest driver last year with an
average of 276-5 yards, had to
withdraw from the New Orleans
dassic. He was in such distress
with arthritis in his knees that
he could not swing bis dubs.

Well placed

But the next five in the stand-
ings — American Tamara
McKinney. Perrine Pelen of
France. Maria-Rosa Qnario of
Italy, Maria Epple of West Ger-
many and France’s Christelle
Guignard—ran also claim the
championship.

Zurbriggen slips

The prospect of an exciting
finish for the men's overall title

disappeared on Wednesday when
Switzerland’s Pirmin Zurbriggen.
the only man who could have
caught Marc Giradelli of Luxem-
bourg. was eliminated on the first

run of a special slalom in Park
City, Utah.

Zurbriggen's slip gave Girar-
delli an unassailable lead in the
overall standings. By the way of
celebration Giradelli went on to
win the event If he wins tomor-
row he will equal Swede Ingmar
StenmarVs record tally of seven
slalom victories in a season.
WORLD CUP MEN'S SLALOM
rftNDOXOS.—M. ClrartfriXI itaxmi.

ftoorol laSpi*. 1; I. Stniurt i Swilier

-

tand>_ 78, 3; A. Woad lUediiMMriBJ
5.

OVERALL. — GlranJ<-lll 262pl«, 1;
ZbHM^kb ISwlbo.rlra.dJ 233. 2: Wood

BOWLS

nvorthu

nm
fviewar

. WORTHING OPEN FOURS. — 3rd
pd; R. Austin fWortblngi 27. A.
William# iWorthtugi IB—G. Hid"

thteV P»v» 25. D. Kemp iR Alfred!
J. Norman iTlrtorji 21. D. LtrtJo
Mfimll 16—-A. Jordan <A rani *3.
liBRirr iPneonl 19—J. Mfieknry

CVlaarjO 33. J. EDIott iWoctMBoj 7- .

_ PBTTT CUP.—Sectloa final: E.
Vartan nUebmowS 13, S. EUbnal CPad-
Muton) 17.
“county^—

Q

naba 97. H*n* MS.

Ken Brown had the be«t first
round score among the' four
Europeans with a 68 at Desert
Inn. Yesterday the' thru Scot was
out late at Tropicana with high,
hopes of hanging on to Ms posi-
tion on a short course that
should suit him very well.

Peter Oosterhois bad 68 on the
first day. Bernhard Laager 70
and Sandy Lyle TI. They were,
like Brown, all well placed to
try to win some very, big money
indeed this weekend, after three
rounds, rite field of 144 will be
cut to 70 for the last 56 boles
on the Las Vegas course.

It is early days to think about
the Ryder Cup which will be
played at the Belfry’. Sutton
Coldfield in September but the
first list of American team
possibles was issued yesterday
and is as follows:

L. Wadkins 151. I: M. O'Meara
140, 2; a Strange 121-355. 5; C
SUdler 101-667. 4; C. Feete 82.
5; P. Jacobsen 77. 6; • M.
McCnmbe. W. Blackburn. T.
ZoeUer, aU 70. 7; K. Street 63. 10.

nthera include: T. Kite 54-5, 12;
H. Sutton 51-8, 14; T. Watson
51-667, 15; J. Nlcklaus 24-5, 28L

«1—II. CWms.
65

—

S. Roch: P. Adawr; P. Btecknwr.

66—

T. Walram: W. Grady lAortrtflal;

F. Cnmr. L. Zlnlmr: W. WarnI:

67—

1t. KIWI J. Mni«n. T. C. CK-a
iTniwaal; P. Coa*lM; A. Nathi D.
Poolay.

Brttbli: 68—H. arowa. P. Oortra-
hhra. 71—S. trie.

Second Round Leaden
121—T. Wataoo 66. 65.
126—T. KMa 67. 69: T. Shu—ea 67.

69.
160—N. rrfea 19. Africa) 7*. 69: «.

GardaCT 73. 68.
142—A. Golborv— 69. T*l A. MtDor

TI, 72.

RAY, 68, FINDS

TOUCH WITH
HIS PUTTER
By RICHARD JAMES

' in Lusaka

TV4.VID RAY of Bristol

squeezed three birdies

and an eagle into the

space of five holes to tie

for the lead on 68 with
Craig Maltman- in the
opening round of the
£75.000 Zambian Open in

Lusaka yesterday.

Ray. 22, a former England
amateur and winner of last

veer’s Lowndes Lambert Under
25 tide, borrowed a putter from

BAYMAN TRIUMPHS
Linda Bayman and Maureen

Garner, the second round leaders,

were declared the winners of the
Avia Watches Foursomes at The
Berkshire when snow caused the
third round to be cancelled
yesterday.

Gary Weir after failing to
qualify in the Retrya and Cock
o' tfae North tournaments. It

made all the difference.

The cause of his downfall In
Nairobi and Ndola was poor
putting but be required onlv 50
yesterday as he found a master-
ful touah with the borrowed
dub.

Ray turned one under par,
holing from 40 feet at the
second, then picked up more
birdies 8t the 10th, 12th and 15th
and chipped in from. 30 yards
to eagle the 14th. His only slip

came at the 15th after be nu-ssed
tiie green.

Maltman, a Scot whose best
finish was runner-up in last
year’s Ivory Coast Open, has not
finished better than 20th on
Safari this time and blames his
driving. It was Iklle improved
on the tight Lusaka course yes-
terday but his short game saved
him. Leaders:

6a—D. Ray: C. Maltman.
i<7-P. Head; T. Horton.
70

—

D. June*; P. Harri-a,

71—

1. wma—t G.. Callra; A. RoWn
G. DaTin: B. WaHcai G. Brand; P.
Armstrong f Zambia;.

72

—

P. Kent: A. Clwmlcr: J. Morgan:
G. Ralph: P. Ihnm; D. Maithrw.

S. HadfifM: B. McCoU: R. FWn73—5.

C. Mho; D. 3. RiwII; L. Flckllsai
P. Slnyaim (Zambia).

University Match

Oxford confident

of turning tide
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

jyuE to the severity of the winter,. Oxford and
Cambridge go into the University match,- which

begins a-t Rye today-, as largely unknown quantities,

denied, as they have been, •

of many of ^ieir normal Urder of pitty
fixtures since the begin-

ning of the year.
FOLRSOMES (Oxford ftrrsii.

G. O- IVuliFt (Purdar Unh.. LSVwi A n. F. M. Prteb Olarro-.v

If the balance tips margin- KKfc*!
1 umU.‘ «

n d.YUS
al!v towards Cambndge, lt'ts lUidinuum cfoa « Maga>;ra>: d. l.

r,r*lv Wane* Am. \,„A da A

ARA BEGIN

UNHAPPY
CUTBACK

only because they have six old ion iCtartMaarav A civm chureal
Blues againt toford's fivee and
are more m the habt of win- bran Htun a Maadairai: m. l. m.
— a Ucfbt, ltdmb drib Acad 6 Oriel l t“U1B- M. M. Malta IBrWol I'ale 4 Si

gSSrt“a«l«&.
c
A

By GEOFFREY PAGE
rj^HE first casualties in the

national squad., as a

direct result of the Amateur
Rowing ‘ Association's in-

ability to find a sponsor,

are the men's heavyweight

development eight, who are

to be disbanded imme-
diately.

The AR A*s director of coach-

ings Penny Chuter. says that tiie

intention is to reform the crew-

next autumn. It had been hoped

that sufficient money might

have been provided by the

Engia-nd captain, added
i ng “Joanne is very ta len fed _ and cirunn>21

1

’fi. a. c
a fine prospect, but she u a Bibb koi» won 23-21.16-gi.

liale Ivy-and,
will need to wnj-k p--- -J- Vi’-lt

Ik.

wx-n
’

'TEA'*Wl-_— S»IS,d V"
wa o- i,od.-i 5;0. _

Coaln K

,

"‘'Ul
make the CMn 15-® 1 -

K'

-

vmake
WOMEN’S SINGIXS

Miss Shaw is one of a group *W.
"

of 16 English players ranked Pw'«ii-io.M
.

under the England dlite squad J^J
,,

3'f.*3 1

‘1
ei-iU

,
S«-*B:*A. Gordyp £

ivho are compet :

njr h«^e and b, o-ro 21-10. ai-is.
.
ai-14.

paying their own expenses.

verv hard indeed
England squad.

to

Bradbury triumphs
kon?3-l .

*'-
N SgHljKi* .

ai-19.'21-19': K. WIU K ^ Honw
H-jn 23-21: Writ A Gordon .lost jo «

?«* * Hnl 19-31. 14-211 Gordon M IS

second round.

Tuckett, Australia’s No. 1 who Jiir-'-n * r
ru£S

t** tCM?d
has been a member of their team ^ »norim w vonn Ln v™ &
for 12 years and represented his
country more than 50 times, lost

to a man who is not fully fit.

Bradbury injured the tendons
in his right wrist, following a
fall a few weeks ago. “The
doctor says it is all right to play,
although it will he painful,
especially when I try to Hick the
ball on the backhand.” he said.

Ke also beat Tuckett when they
last met three years ago. This

I time it was dose all tnc way.

Knl I Honnkoaoi 21-18

Ska i-RangkOfm
Mach (Canada) 81

Damankof
Vw KWI

18-21. 21-18.

wirti Bradburv recovering from

a deficit to take the fifth game.

Desmond Douglas, whose
inspiring lead helped England to

the team double on Wednes4ia>,

hegan his attempt for the singles

crown in convincing style-. The
. 1.. 1C J.ntm hi «

top seed took only 15 -minutes
|

eliminate Fatai Adeyema, of *

Nigeria. 2M5, 21-10, 21-lo and f

book his place in the last 32.

.here being five-3&-hole four- iBiStford gs a Exett*t %’s. ’d. Enu
J
cn„rtc rnunril hut thev too

soroes today and 10 singles 'Too»rid#i- .« pwnuroiwi a j. h. t bports LounCH, out tne>, too,

tomorrow—it will be their fifth SSSSSira^B! I
have limited funds available,

consecutive victory and equal to
a similar run between 1965 and
1969. The record is six successive
victories by Oxford (1699-1904)

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon March 21

aod Cambridge 1195546).

Rare victory

The Dark Blues, under the -cap-

taincy of Mark Duston, are con-
fident they can turn the . tide
again in the next two days;
thereby dosing Cambridge's over-
all lead of 55-56 in a fixture going
back to 1878.
Thev draw comfort from the

fact that they recently managed
a rare victory over Oxford City
at Southfield, while the whisper
is that they could have the
stronger tail in what most suspect
will be a tight match.
Cambridge’s only victory this

term was over London University,
but they made quite a fight of it

against a Kent county team. Tim
Wilkinson, the Cambridge captain,

puts store in the fact that bis
six remaining Blues took 5S
points from their singles at
Sunningdale last yaer.

Oxford have two Americans
in their team—Guv WouBct and
David Noever—while Cambridge
award Blues to Charles Ellison,

ift andbrother of Bichard, the Ke:
England cricketer, and lan
Smith, whose father, Arthur, was
a notable wing threequarter for
Scotland.
Such diversity of family sport-

l^Wus 4* Dm«o.?-S,.‘“ '^“dT; The eight, intended as a long
Mwchg (Wtn £m* a Fvm«tRiam» a ? term project and made up or

L .

J -

,
iBdtnawgB Acad a

:

y0ung potential internationals,

are to be encouraged to try to

. . , . . lt_ |
find places in one of the othermg interests does not end there A R A

K
groups. but these, too.

,

Tor nothing seems more certain
| have an uncertain fnhire. A full

than that Wilkinson s father. • stalement from Miss Chuter is i

John, wiU have one eye on the
| j^on.

golf tomorrow and one ear on
the Lincoln Handicap at
Doncaster, where bis horse. Wild
Hope, is among the runners.

Macdonald wins
It is one of the traditions of

the University— sponsored by
Thornton Baker—for the fathers
of the two captains to attend
the Saturday night dinner and
Wilkinson Enr has put the event
before the horse, leaving his
wife, Molly, hopefully to lead
the horse into the winner’s
endosure.
Neither university has yet got

round to selecting women,
largely because of deriding
which tees they should play off.
But. a record number of three
appeared in this year’s reserve
team match in which Cambridge
Stymies beat Oxford Divots 9'*-

5«a.

Furthermore, two of them,
Fiona Macdonald of Cambridge
and .Alison Irving of Oxford, faced
one another yesterday in what
could be called the first official
University women’s golf fixture.
Miss Macdonald won, by one
bole.

« .PPpWK-MATOt. — Cambridge 2.
2'f

Z,
r* 1?J—WP—.M.

» N- Boothrord* H - WHIM bi VV. R Brl«owe A
IV _.

H - P- . lytoon a A 1. Stanln:
Bootamrri MMt In BriRawc 4 A 3:nmi*4 bt Jackram 4 A 3.
WOMEN'S MATCH. — Mkm f.Marimld iCaiiriiiMn-) bt Mira a.

Irving (Oxford I boleJ.

It has been long been known
that the future of the whole

.

A R A squad has been in doubt
j

and that it would be most un-
likely' that the ARA would be
able' to maintain all their groups.

But it is. sad that the ARA.
with a magnificent Olvmpir gold
medal last year, should have to

struggle now.

Conncil problems

The Sports ‘Council had
originalk' agreed to come to the
rescue after the end of sponsor-
ship from NatWest for the men
and British Home Stores for the
women. Now the

.
Council find

they have lc-s money pvailaW**
thqn expected, so rowing will

nor be the only sport to be
affected.

Ski-ing

UNLUCKY GLENSHEE
Driving snow and winds gusting

u:el-upto 60 m.p.h. caused the cam:'
lation for the second successive
day yesterdav, of the- Smirnoff
Flying Kilometre skiing event
being held this week in Glen^hee.
Onlv today and tomorrow remain
for the completion of this, the
first World Cup skiing competi-
tion to be held in Scotland.

Badminton

Troke and Baddeley

make easy progress
By D. J. Rl’TNAGVR

TffiGLAND'S Steve Baddeley and Helen Troke both

had easy passages yesterday into the singles

quarter-finals of the Yonex All-England Badminton
Championships at the

,

Wembley Arena as seven

of the eight seeds sur-

vived in each event

There was never much doubt
that -Miss Troke, pitted against

the comely Eline Coeoe, of
Holland, would qualify, but
Baddeley had reason to be wary
of the Malaysian Misbun Sidck.
Baddeley has a suspect ankle

and he has always found Sidek,
an erratic hut higblv-ralented

F

ilayer, an uncomfortable hand-
ul.

Although Baddeley trailed 04i
in the early stages, he was
aggressive, yet always disciplined
and tactically astute as he fought
back to gain the initiative.

Demanding battle

In the quarter-finals today
Baddeley plays second-seeded
Chinese Zhao Jianhua in what
should be a demanding battle of
left-handers. He admitted that
he would rather have met
Indonesia's Hasmoto Arbi, who
took Zhao to three games yester-
day.

In the women's singles. Miss
Troke is one of only two Euro-
peans surviving. The other is

Kirsten Larsen, the Danish six-

looter.

Shoir Jumping

SWISS HELD
BY VERLOOY

By ALAN SMITH
in Geneva

High UA” will move north-east and decline a little as ..

Lows “U" and “X” move east and fill slowly. Low '

is expected to fill and move away east.

BRITISH ISLES

I -sued at V,.n0 p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and .speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and Inches.

HOME AND ABROAD
Ajaccio c 50 1b
AKratiri s « 18
AlexmlrU * 70 21
Algiers c 58 15
Amstrdm s 45 7
Ascension f 86 30
Athens s bo 17
Bahrain c 73 23

Locarno r 37 5
London c 41 .5
-L. Angle a 50 15
Luxmbrg * 45 7
Luxor f 81 27
Madrid f 58 15
Majorca s 63 17

Beirut”* IS!;BBSS C
. TV 24

Belfast so 54 i

Belgrade s 54 12
Berlin f 46 8
‘Bermuda r 63 17
B:arrttx c 48 9
Blrmghm c 39 4
Blackpool f 41 5
Bordeaux f 50 10
* Boston s 57 14
Boulogne c 38 4
Bristol c 37

•Mexico C f 72 22
Miami c 73 23
Milan r 59 4 -
Montreal s 21 -6. _
Moscow s 41 5
Munich 6 57 3
Nairobi f 81 27
Naples r SO 20
Newcastle F57 3
N. Delhi g 82 28'

Brussels s 43 7 1

York » « |

BRITISH KES0RTS
R.-Wirl* for the hours (o 6 p.m.

s-Mcr(Su> :

Axel Vcrlooy, who made .his

Nations Cup debut in Geneva
three years ago, produced a rare
Belgian victory in the same
arena, (he Vernet Sports Centre,

.

yesterday on One Eleven in the
' U llluillt

Pnx du Rallyc.
t

Sun
Co»l h.-.
'•c.irbriro' 0.8
RrM'liniioa 2-3
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Rain am
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Budapest / 52 It
Cairo f 75 24
Cape To C 72 22
Cardiff c 37 3
Casablnra c 64 18
Cologne
Copnhgn
-Chicago g 43 8
Corfu b 61 16
•Dallas f 64 18
•Denier s 54 12
Dublin c 37 3
Dubrvnfk

Nice r 4S 7-

Oporto c 55 IS-. .V
Oslo C 54 li.

Parij - r-S7 3L-.
•*".

o ,

Peking .* 54 laif ;*48 B Perth s 845£h- .

r o4 ] | p. Stanley f 48 3J •'

Prague f 43 Rj; -
Reykjavik, s 33. :

Rhodes t 63 17- -

•Rde Jan c 79 26
Riyadh -c 88.

5

flubrvnfk c 59 15] Rome . c'56 I5i. r ;
Edinbrgh f 37 S.'Salzhunt a 48 3,.. .
Faro f G4 18 'S. Frisco t 5S "l5:; l

Florence c 55 15 •Santiago . s 7S 24."„ Santiago s 7S 2?
Frankfurt s 45 7 *S. Paido c 82 Tf -

Funchal f fi6 19
1 Seoul. *55 151' *

Geneva r 39 4|Stockh!m c 32 -

Jjjhr I ar c i!3 17
j
Strasburg. i 46 : l>f ;

nias^nw c 39 4 Sydnev f 79 2ft
Guernsey c 46 8 Tangier ” "
Helsinki r 32 0 J Tel Aviv
Hongkong c 63 17
Innsbrck r 48 9
Inverness f 41 5

c 61 16,-- -

s 63 20.**

a 28 -2^ -
T

r 46 ."ftw

O.I1 43

0.1

O 2

Verluoy, 21, was the fastest 1 g;?

Miss Troke’s next opponent. is

Wu Jianqiu, of China, who beat
.Miss Troke in Japan in January.
England manager Ciro Ciniglio
said: “That result should not be
taken as a firm guide. Helen
played that match” soon after 3
frantic double* and Was tired,"

MEN -ft NINCLEH
3rd re.—Al. F.-an lU-amnrkl bl Onu

Trans iMnliitln 15-6. 13-6: F.
PWIditiwic nod al or I, •.uuiarte MrtjJri-

nmai 15-5. 15-9, Mm J>n iChJnal HI
D. J. Hall 15-7, 15-2: 5. J. B.«Mrir>
bl M. SulHt iMulawio) 15-9. 15-6.

-I- 1‘Frderibrara rU«iinur),i u Ch.-inn
Wrn uho'I iCb'imur-Teiira') 15-3. 15-10:
U :*in S»"» K-'m Mirim-M*) bl M.
KMrtvn mninnik) 17-16. 15-1.1: Vm

iCh.o*> M S, P. Bn* Mr 15-ti,
15-13: riwo J'jntiBj nil on W H. Arbi
UadOniraMi 15-7. 4-15, 15-6.

WOMEN'S SINGLES
, 3rd nl l.'kawH fCh’nnl M n.
Julrn iLiiniiUil 1-3. 11-7, ihrmt luU
iLb.A.ii M H. K'luda ijtpmu 11-5. 11-6:
X'm Vm J< 'Kami M liimn
irh.n fit 11*1, 11-9, II. Trakr bl E.
tfxiw iHollandi 11.3. 11-6.

Gian- F ni iLhiaui bl J. A. Simon
11-0. 11-3; Ron A *hn 'ttiinat bi
Hvomu Mar Vanan Ikoirai 11-5. 1 1-0:
K, Uirra*t iDrnmiuki hr Chiinn »io Young

1 1-7. 4-1 1. 11-3; Wn
iru.nM bi Bwug 5un Al (Korrai 11-1,
12-11,

atniuu ll

K* *i/ninctf

I* rvt*i

liUrrrt* 1

of only six ridor-s to get round J T.-mnn-n
wilh maximum points- iu the ! i 1*1*!*-*

cight-ri-oce competition and he
held the home challenge ol
Swiss riders Markus Fuchs, on
Volvo Safety, and Willi Md-
lingcr on rbc experienced Be«-
hoven LL
John Whitaker .took fonrth

place with a good clear on
Retanund, a nine-year-old fulj-

brother tn his irvcrnational

.

horse St Mungo. John’s wife.
Claire, has done most of the

| ryijSjoS?*
roundwork on Rebound, who i

Tirrr
- - Mvrnonwi* 5.0

1.. 1.0

O. ja

O.bO
0.4 b
0.4.1
1.20 41

*i 1
r,o 10

ii
Su in
52 11

W,nl
smiv l*. 3.2
\.*wiiini 2.6
llo.-tf-br 4.7
Ti-t.bv —

—

*'oIw\n 8-
-ouLbimrt 1 .

5

Man- "be
JiniHlM.

VtaIIutii]

R-.n am
Rjo

!•: am
Mhim, :s
l.'ixu-lx

JI.I.U pm
* IlillilV

R.iin
K. id
R.-.In
>ua am
R.ilil
Riln
frlwwrfb

Toronto
Tokyo

I or Alan si 37 3 ! Valencia f frOlT?
Istanbu! f 41 5 1 *Vanrver f 4ft J*k. 5-
Jeddah s .91 33 J Venice 5 45 7
Jersey f « B' Vienna c 4li;J
kararhl s 86 30 1 Warsaw c 41, S
Laraaca * 64 18

; 'W-dingta r 66 IB . r

a ,„ , U Palmas c W 2fl Welflngtn s 55 13" -
j
Lisbon c 61 1G

I Zurich c S4 1 ,
Key : C—cloudy: f—fair; r—rain;,s—sunnv: sJ—<leet; sn—mow. Tedt**

peraturcs IF & Cl lunchtime gener-
dliv. Asleri«k indicates previous
day s reading.

o.-jx
n. 7r,

52 II
id 10

— O.ui

ShowIT*
Run
CMj- pm
Cil.llltl

liull
nun
Dull
Sn. am

looks another useful addition to
his string.

O.i
i.o
1.4
0.4

JW
41
41

Hit second
Robert Smith continued the

British run of near-misxey
when he and Olympic Video
went . nearly, « second farter
than the winner, but hit the
second fo.nce and finished eighth.

German * Olympic teammates
Feter Luther and Frankc
Slnathaak showed a tremendous
rapport lo lake the two-horse'
reby. Timing iheir ihanncuu-rs
superbly they had more than 2'5
see. lo spare over Ireland’s Eddie
Mdcken ami Brkish-based Auv
tralian Jeff McVeatl.
PRIV DU K.M l.VEi A. V-rtom *

cr— Rr*rn IIS- :n uiiii 1. M T-* Ii'b

Volvo Siifrij iftwlln 2. W. M»Hli>-r-«
H-- Im-r. li o.nH<) 3. J. Wniuikcr'ii
Rrtrnund IGR) 4.

PRIX HOTC1, NOCA- 1 III.TOY. P.
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C-noon) 1: E. M: cSfi'B <>irrftl"a H
raw i Trail A J. MfV«m'« Krlh) 1»
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1 .1
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TELEVISION

FRIDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

BBC-1
8 pfl ®^AKFAOT TIME, with- Selina Scott and Mike-

Snuttu 13.30-10.51) Way School, rpL
1Z 30 WEATHtSL 1247 Regional News. ILondon and

Min^i rw ^°i-V1u,I2ndS! *V
BPort axid Mew5>* * PcbbieAim at One. 1.1a Chocik-a-Block, rpl.

2 00* P^TEHNATIONax. SNOOKER—-First Semi-Final. From
SCJ’SSS?!

11* London' Regional News. 340
^cbool. 4.10 All New Popeye Show, rpt.

4 Otttl virED GHOSTS—Read by Rosemary Leach. 445
' Out! , Johnny Rail wilfi more unusual hobbies

? T”* 5o°'ei Ca
,*^f

n' rPt- iCecfax.i 540 Friday People.

V MUchtU- <w*fc* “•
6 03 NEWS, WEATHER.

6 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wales: Gardening Together:"cw senes! “ *

7 .00. S?S^7TPrin4ccs& £«* Mao- Tully. with music from
_ > rankle Goes to Hollvuood.
7 40 ONE OUT—Paul Daniels and his game show.

3 tO STARSKY AND HUTCH—Hu ffgv Bear and the Ttzrkrr.

aint-,
110

T t?, ^ L.?
U tl,e*F American two-cop scries look

;r L«t weeks episode of “Miami Vice** was directed.by Starsky tPaul MichaeL Glaser i.

BBC-2

T"
-

- i.

I' I

t
£“"',-2s 0PEN mmnanr. 9-30J pan. Davtime on

.

fwo, ~ a se<lucnce of 1 1 short educational programmes.
I

’ ®*®°KER — First Semi-FioaL Con-
i’"

from Bournemouth. 545 News, Weather. 540
Paul McDowell with the background to the in-

(

ven^on of everyday things, here Medical objects.

|

THE INVADERS—The . Enemy. Vincent warns a weary
nurse not to befriend an injured alien. She doesn't listen.

|

PHIL SILVERS—As Sergeant BRko in •‘Hair". B/wrepeat •

i P*®. K^Panl King introduces Loose Ends and his own
band, King. Plus the band Maxi Priest.

[

* NATURE — Including Monkey Business; investigating
Bntainis yearly import of 4,000' wild monkevs mosrnr forsomufic research; and the Rising Star, how a frilled
lizard on a Japanese car TV commercial started a fan dub.

f
GARDENEBS’ WORLD — From Bamsdale with Geoff
HamUton on early and maincrop potatoes, John Kelly
with rode, garden advice and Margaret Waddy on treating
roses;

IfV Thames/LWT
6 75 MORNING BRITAIN. 945 Thames News Head*

:

lines. 948 For Schools.

12 00 AND GRANDPA—Novem ber, rpt 15J0 Rainbow.
“ 1240 Understanding the Under- 12s, with Anna
; : Ford. 1 News. 140 Thames News.

1 ^0 SPOT" (1958; b/w )—Another forgotten British
cr
J^lc from the 1950s, A blind man goes to the wrong

address and stumbles over a body, just before two men
knock him unconscious. With Robert Mackenzie, Delphi
Lawrence and, in a small part near the end, Mldiacl

l Caine.

3 00 GEMS. 125 Thames News Headlines. 3J0 Sons and
1 Daughters. 4 Rainbow, rpt. (Oracle.) 440 Baifink. 4J25
f How Dare You! ( Grade,K 440 Freetkne. 545 Block-
;

busters. .

g 45 news. "•

* g QfltfHK fi O’CLOCK SHOW—Michael Aspd and team.

Channel 4
2 Ajp-m. RAC5NG. From Doncaster for the 2.45, 3J5, 3.45 and

>. 4JL5 races. 440 The People's Court, return for a new
j

series of the American small daims cases.

5 Oft Tto—AOPAMS FASHLY—Lurch’s Grand^Romance. B/w.
5-30 The Tube, from the Newcastle studio.

7 flg
CHANNEL FOUR NEWS and WEATHER.

7 3fl
RIGHT TO REPLY—w'dr Gus Macdonald.
comments.

fl Q0 WHAT THE -PAPERS . SAT — With freelance JuBe
Davidson, i.

•

8 15 A WEEK IN' POUTfCS-yReporting on the Labour- Party’s
new employment campaign.

Q Qfl THE COSBY SHOW—One More Time. His wife wants
s another .fchild, but he doesn't. Four is enough.

S 00 WRAXHES. ‘ '

Q 25 LATE STARTER—Episode. Iwo of. the eight- and Professor'
Btett (Peter Barkworih) is finding ft. hard to set. work, m
Loudon, his qualifications being unusually high. -. But the
bouse where he obtains very reasonable- aamnmodaUon

. looks sarprisinriy expensive. JuKa Foster joins the CSX
as a fellow /esdent, most fortunately a solicitor who may
help him over bis legal and financial troubles.'The sub-

. plot of his son's- coloured- girl friend .fits vtjyi xWkKtrtfiy-

10 20 THE RICHARD. WajBRLEBY XECTERK.— .B^rtwjei*.
Warnock, Mistress ef.fGtrtbs ^College, Cm^nige. > wfcft
,tbe' theme: Teacher Teach Thyself addressed id' 'our
tear hers and ' parents. She finds a - decUnbiE morale,
teachers having forgotten their real purpose.

11 10
“ WEEKEND Of SHADOWS " (UTOh-AjutnOijui

;
'flint.

with that old Western story,, the townspeople- enraged
and taking the law into tbfeir own hands when the mutt
luted body of ft farmer's wife is found «md gnoKpan fall*
on a stranger, ah itinerant Pole. With John- "tyftterfe:

and Melissa Jaffer. 1245 Weather.' -'(Wales: 1L10. Sioe
- Siarad. -

' Cjrfr -s --"ddramatig*' i ddysgwyr ac eraBt yng.
nghwmni HmV Ueywelvu Davies; Aled Samuel, Oiwen
Rees. 1122 "Paradiote Battalion ” (1941, b/w war adven-
ture 1: Edmond O’Brien, Robert Preston, Harry Carey.
1239 News, Weather.)

Q fin JUST ANOTHER DAY—-Cross-Channel Ferry. More of
hover than a plunge a$ John Pitman talks to people on the
ship and to

.
those watching endlessly from

.
me Dover

cliffs. Pleasantly noD-rNetting, with too much, for ex-
ample, about the woman and her two Pekinese.

3 30 AROUND WKCH ALIiISS A mystery, item as Peter Alliss
plays with two women who are said to be behind two
famous men, their wives. (Ceefax.) > »

IQ DO HARTS GOES TO TYNESIDE-RusseU Harty in New-u
castle.

10 30 NBWSNIGHT. At 1U5 Weather.

11 20 INTERNAnONAL SNOOKER — Highh'gfaily -from Bourne-
mouth.

12 DfrL3S *“LE JOUR SEE LEVE" (1939, b/w)—A celebrated
film to continue the Marcel Came season. Jean Gabin
as a wanted murderer barricades himself in an attic and
recalls his post, notably the tragic love affair that led him
to murder. With Arletty and Jules Berry. (English sub-
titles).

7 Bfl THE PRACTICE—Life m a Chemical StradtjadceL ^Pam
Dennis has been stabbed by ber lover's wife but her
mother tries to hush it up. fGrade.)

7 30 FAMILY FORTUNES—Presented by. Max Bygraves-

8 Qfl DEMPSEY AND MAKEPEACXl—Judgement Last of the
present series. (Oraale.)

3 00 GENTLE TOUCH—Pressures. Repeat.. (Oracle.)

IQ (0)
NEWS AT TEN: followed by London News Headfinea.

'

IQ 3Q THE LONDON PROGRAMME—Hie National Theatre. Sir

Peter Hail, the director,- and senior members such as
Ian McKoDan and Michael Elliott explain why ft is facing
severe, long-term problems. .'

1 1 00 SOUTH OF WATFORD—Bruce McLean.
. Painter and

I
sculptor who has ttjed his hand at most things, pushing
art to its outer tizrnls.

II 30 “ SSS-SNAKE ” (1973). Known ambiguously in America
as “ SSSSSS6 ", horror story of a doctor who experiments
with turning a man into a snake. With Strother Martin
and Dirk Benedict

1 15 FREEZE FRAME—Elvis Costello. In Los Angeles and on
video. L40 Night Thought*, with Dr. Roger Williamson.

0 3Q IN SEARCH OF PARADISE—The Final Challenge. Repeat
of the last in die series, looking at the future of the-
garden.

70 00 * CHEERS—Coach in Love; part two.' Irene accepts
his proposal, but then she wins a two toSion dollar
lottery and Coach may not be good enough.

10 30 WELL BEING SPECIAL .iini,Tbe Price of Tranquillity?
Hundreds of thousands of people are taking “major"
tranquillisers, as opposed to .minor ones such as vafixun,
first introduced in the 1950s. They were hailed as treat-
ment for serious mental disorders but -may produce
unpleasant side-effects.

11 15 “SOME CALL IT LOVING" (19731—Adult fairytale, a
fantasy about a jazz musician (Zalman King) who buys
"a sleeping beauty” at a fair and takes her back. to his
baroque mansion. With Carol White and Richard Pryor.

1 10-1-15 DADARAMA—Roads One. John Latham video piece.

* Outstanding; * Recommended.

I T V REGIONS

TVS
i 15 Good Morning,
l 2J TVS Outlook.
> 3D For Schools.
; 00 Emma & Grandpa,
1 10 Rainbow.
1 JO Coping.
, 00: Nfew5; TVS News.

1Z

SObtrangers, rpt.

30 Arcane.
Q0f Gems. _ .
27-TVS News: The Pruitts of

Southampton.
00- -Rainbow.
20' Batfink.

, .

25 How Dare ) oul
Si, Freetune.
15: Blockbusters.
45.News,
00 Coast to Coast.
30' Vintage Quiz.
(KT'The Prartice.
SftJFamdy Fortunes.

OODempsev & Makepeace.
00-,The Gentle Touch, rpt.

l OQ-News; .TVS News.

\ 30 •* Terror Among Us "

-(1981 TV movie): susnense

/drama about a rapr*t out

;on parole. Don Meredith.

IS Company.

Anglia

6 35-R25 Good Morning.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Emma 4s Grandpa,
12 10 Rainbow,

*1 o&'Nbwfi?' Anglra News-

1 30 Return of the Saant, rpt.

2J0 Ehpk Who’s Talking. Tony

Brutus.
3 00 Gems.
2 25 Anglia News.
3 30;Som and Daughters.

4 DO 'Rainbow.
4 SO'iBatfink. ,

4 25 How Dare You!
4 ofl Freetime.

5 15 Blockbusters.

5 *5 Wbws. ,,

G 09 About. Aosila-

7 00 The Prartic^

9 (W The G«2tler
T<

News.
rPt

10 00 News; Anglia News.

30 »"8T **5
SW. vice^rjian jj
CSV Roger bpiber at™

Liberal candidate for
Corby, Glyn Whittington.

11 10 - Villa Ridesl * — 1968
actioner about the Mexican
patriot - bandit Poncho
Villa (Yul Brynner).

1 25 Graham Kendrick Sings.

Central

6 154125 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Emma A Grandpa.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Coping.
1 W News; Central News. „
1 36 “The Abduction of Saint

Anne—1975 TV movie
drama.

3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 20 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 Bat-fink. mr
4 25 How Dare Yont
4 50 Freetirae.

5 15 Mr. k Mrs.
5 45 News.
6 00 Central News.
7 00 Familv Fortunes.
7 30 The Practice.

8 00 Dempsey A Makepeace.
9 00 The Gentle Touch, rpt-

10 09 New.s; Central News.

10 35-1 “The Heroes of TeV-
rna^k*’ — 1965 WW2
actioner, about a Norwe-
gian resistance group. Kirk
Douglas & Richard Hams.

Yorkshire

I Good Morning.
; Weather,
f For Schools.
1 Emma & Grandpa.
I Rasrbow-
1 Coorrm.
i News; Calendar News.

1

** i’ll Get You for This"
(1051. b/w eanwrter y^m):
George Raft, Goleen Gray.

1 Gems.
1 News.
1 Sons and Daughters.
I
Rainbow.

1 Ratfihk.
,

I How Dare Youl
I rreetime.
i Mr. & Mrs.
i
News.

\ Calendar. „
l DiffVent Strokes.

1 W The Practice.
1 SO Family Fortunes.
8 00 Dempsey k Makepeace.
9 00 The Gentle Touch, rpt.
10 00 News.
10 30 Police Squad, rpt.

11 08 RL Action: St- Helens v
HuH.

11 55-1250 Mannix.

HTV
6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Emma & Grandpa.
12 ZB Rainbow.
12 30 Coping.

1 00 News: HTV News.
I SO u Battle for the Planet of

the Apes" (1973 film).

3 00 Geras; HTV News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 Ba-tfink.
4 25 How Dare Youl
4 56 Freetime.
5 15 Mr. k Mrs.
5 45 News.

6 00 HTV News.
8 30 The Good Neighbour Show.
7 W The Practice.
7 30 Famflv Fortunes.
8 00 Dempsev & Makepeace.
9 00 The Gentle Touch, rpL
10 W News: HTV News.
10 30 Your Say.
10 45 The Long. Long Night
II 45 Eojak.
12 45 Weather.

FTV Wales: 6 p.nu-7 Wales at
Six. 10_30 Keening op with the
Joneses. 11 “ Ssssnake " 0973
horror film!. 12-45 ami. Weather.

10 45 Newhart .

11 10 Book Four.
11 40-1225 Just Like Mohicans:

drama.

tsmt

C 154t25' Good Morning.
8 30 For Schools.
12 00 Emma k Grandpa.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Coping.
1 00 News; Local News.

'

1 30 “ Dangerous Crossing "

(195S
. b/w. suspense

thriller). - -

3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 DO Rainbow.
4 29 Batfink.
4 35 How Dare You!
4 50 Freetime.
5 15 Eramerdale Farm. -

5 45 News.
0 00 Today South West
6 30 Whal's Ahead- - - - . .

7 00 The Practice.
7 30 Family Fortunes.
8 00 Dempsey & Makepeace.
.9 09 The .Gentle. Touch, rpt.

10 00 News: Local News.
10 35 Sounds Classical: The Nadi

Ensemble play Mozart's
Clarinet OuinteL

11 00 " T Don’t Want to Be Born "

about a possessed baby:
Joan Co Hins. EOeen Atkins.

12 40 Postscript.
12 45 Weather; Shipping.

S 4 C

1 99 Countdown.
1 30 Abbott & Costello.
2 00 Ffenestri.
2 20 5 Lon Goch.
2 S5 JTvn 0 FvcL
2 55 Racin'* from Doncaster.
4 30 Tbc Three Stooges.
4 45 Hamv*r Awr Fwy.
5 30 The Tube.
7 00 Newvddhm Saith.
7 30 Coran.
0.00 Pobol y Cwm.
8 30 Y Byd Yn K X*; Fenaw-

dau Newyddion. 1

9 L5 Cheers.
9 45 The Dismissal, part four.

wrisfi D SERVICE RADIO
Wt/KL-J-J 1L® News about

6 ajh. Newsdesk. ? Worid W ^ N
1U5 3n ^e Meantime.

NWS-'. *9 Twe^cmr J125 j^cr Newsletter.

Out *-® Rc
.
flcc" 12 noon Radio NewsreeL 12-15

Na^-y. S World Guitar- » Asking. U.4S Sports

Stebratinn- 9 W?
rld

RomjduP- 1 World New. L0
A Review. Hoars. 1^0 John.

N
FJ

VS^«?rld^

Today^W® Fin ‘ ?S3^ 2 Outlook. 2.45 Letterbox.

KSSSw^^aETS ?3S*&
Na^T^fl Busmces Matters. «

5 World News. 5J9 Sarah and
Company. 5.49 Book Choice.

8 pan. World News. 815 Music
Now. 9.45 Goldfinger. 20 World
News. 1&9 The World Today.
IdSto Book Choice. 1A50 finan-

cial News. .20.40 Reflections.

10.15 Sports Round np. 11 World
News. 1L9 Commentary. 1145
From the Weeklies. 1L38 The
Elements of Muse -

12 Worfd News, lZB

RADIO

FOUR

Assignment,
«S Feedback.

JLA QQ.Laternatiottal •

repeat.
1 » Morning Story.

^00 further Thanks Op Tlnde
i V feed, musical readnisccpcrt
w >'~faom Isabella WaOkb. rpt

Natural Sriectkm.
12 00 You and Yours.
12 27 Funny You SIW"M Shag

That.

Channel

6 30 For Schools. • I

12 00-0 As TSW. • -

6 00 Channel Report.
6 SO Crossroads.
8 55 What's On Where.
7 00-19 As TSW.

19 00 News: Local News.
10 34 A Wing and a Prayer.
'll 00 Film: As TSW.
12 40 News & 'Weather In

French; Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: £30 -ftjn. D2HL 643
SD28S. 7l28-7.25 Weekend Out-
look.
Radio 3 VHP: 6J3 ami^6.55 Open.
Forum.

12 55 Weatber.
1 1 M The World at One.
•1 40 The Archers. '

1 5J on Vw Shipping. . .

2 M Woman's Hour from Scot-
' tand. with Mary Maranis.

2 00 The A<comdung History of
,* wv . -Troy Tows (3), rpt
4 49 Going Piaoes.
4 40 Sterv Time: “Jennings b

Particular" (4).
5 M PM (550 on L/w Shipping).
5 m Weather.
6 90 News; Financial Newt
6 30 In One Ear—comedy, rpt.

7 09 'News.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 Pick of the Week.
8 28 Law >1 Action.

8 45 Anv Questions?— Dr. John
' Cunningham. Max Hastings,
Nicholas Wiuterton, MJ-, k
Brenda Dean.

9 30 Letter from America.
.9 45- Kaleidoscope, with Sheridan

.Moriev.
10 IS Book at Bedtime: The Rich

Met. Robinson " IS).

10 30 The World Tonight.
11 m Tndav in Parliament
11 15 Financed World Tonight
11 80 Week Ending.
12 0O-12J5 News, Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast

VHF: 11 For Schools. US
ml Listening Corner. 28 For
Schools. 11 p.m.42 Study .on 4:

Locally Speaking: 1U0 No Hapdb-
can. 12J9 am.-l-lD Ni^rt-time
Sdtoob.

€55 Weather.
7 69 Jfews,
7 05 Morning Concert (88-

5

News).
9 M News. _
0 05 This Week * Composer*:

Sdiuman and Thomson.
10 00 Scriabin and Franck,

Noemv Belinkava (piano).

ID 40 Langbam Chamber Orches-

tra: Schuberth Five German
Dances, Elgar’s Serenade in

E. Kurt Atterberg’s Suite

No. S.

11 25 -Song Redt^. Alison Hargan
(soprano), Iain Ledingham
(piano): Grieg, Faure,

- Joseph Mane.
12' IS PronTfrom the Royal Nor-

thern College of Music.
Manchester, BBC PO. Peter
Lawson (piano); conducted
by Edward Downes: Beet-

hoven's Overture: Leonora
No. 2, Richard Rodney Ren-

. nett's Piano Concerto ft

, Mendelssohn's Svmobnny
No. 3 (1 News: L5-L20 Re-
solution and Independence,
poetry).

2 85 Two Octets, The Paragon
Ensemble: Stravinsky and
Iain Hamilton.

2 45 Nielsen's Svmphouy No. 2
• (The Four Temperaments).

3 20 Mozart ft Havdn Trios
(1): The Classical Piano
Trio. John Holloway (vio-

lin). Susan Shepherd
fceDo), Mdvyn Tan (forte-

piano 1.

.
4 90 Choral Evensong; recorded

in Paisfcy Abbey.
4 55 News.
5 00 Mainlv for Pleasure, presen-

ted bv David Honlt. :

. 8 30 Music for Guitar.

7 00 The ‘shaknhadu — last part,
in- the series about the
Jamnese flute, played by
Yohrikazu Iwamoto.

T W BBC SO, Yo Yo-Ma (celio),

conducted bv Eweny Svet-
lanov. from the Roval
Festival Hall: EvrtMJV fesvt-

l^miv's Dawn m the Pields
(first. performance).
Dvorak’s Cello Concerto ft

Padunar'TiWs Sx-rnnhonv
. No. 1 (ft?«4L-*0 Hevd=iv*«

(4), with Cvri) Ciraadc).

9 30 A m Terror

—

pert: The World’s Most Tm-
wrodble Job, with Dr. Kurt
WaWhehn.

10 15 ffwred and profane — BBC
Singers ft the Boys of

Gbh* rte Chfitr, r»m-
brid ,re, rnndnr*ed bv John
Pm)e; S*ro«f» An d*n
U-invn riwpVoe. Dan* pi

7 esor’t j e Cantique des
rnntfones.

U 00 The P*«th"ven P-ptwi 5«i»-
ptqsi i.t», rd^ved by Alfred
RrriW. rpt

U 57-12 News.

TWO
4 eo Colin Berry.
5 00 Ray Moore.
'8 0J Ken Bruce.
19 30 Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 00 Gloria- HunmfonL
3 30 Music AH the Way.'.

4 00 David '-Hamilton.
' ,

•

6 00 John' Duzin.

8 00 Friday Night
.
Is Music

Night _
9 IS The Organisit Entertains.
9 55 Sports Desk..

10 60 listen to'Left rpt . . >

10 30 Old Stagers: Jeanette Mao-
Donald ft Nefcon.Eddy. .

11 06 Stuart HaQ.
1 00 Peter Dickson. '

.
S 00 Big Band SpeoaL rpt.

3 304 String Sound, rpt.

VHF: 10 jmLf-12 As Radio L

ONE.-

0 00 Adrian John.
7 09 Mike Read.
9 00 SifOpn Bates.

12 00 Mkrid-. Page (1230 News-.

News about Britain.' 12J5 Radio
NewsreeL 1136 About Britain.

12.15 Recording ot the Week. 1
News. LI Outlook.' L39 Short
Takes. L45 Letterbox. 2 World
News. 19 British Press Review.
2J5 Network UX. 3L30 People
and Politics.' * World News. 3J
News about Britain. 215. The
World Today, 350 Brain of
Britain 150$. 4 Newsdesk. t30
That's Trad.. 5.45 Ihe World
Today,

-ft 30 ridl^enitedy,
‘

4 20 Sfi^cfra-Disc. ... .

5 30 Nmsbeati.
5 85 Bojtnpftable.
7 00 Abdy Pe**leS-

10 08-12 Friday Rock SbpW-

wavelengths

Radio l:16* kHft 275 m. 1053.

.
285l Radio fc,flfl8 . 330. 80S, 435-

(Radio 1#4 Vto: 8ft0O-ZMHz).

Batfio 3*
. 1^15, 247. - ( 90-^92-$)

.

Radio fi 2«0. 1500. Gnwtir Lpodou
.7*4, 417.

World Service: 848. 403L - v :

Radio London: .1458, 206. (94 - 9).

JLBC:li52;m(87‘3).-
C*ptta£iK8* 134, (S5BL :

-

Cifi’
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Soc. ot WM Bad TbMtrM Awaud U»
DAISY PULLS IT OFT

by DobIm DMBan.

"fOlt BURKS FOB DAISY. SWj
" A 00M aw *0 DaHr (or a drttaWtot
•oow. ' D. Urt. Evoa 8 .0 . naH w«d.

_ S.O. BM- 4.0.

- THU AND
A SOIEAM,” Sirndw Ttfnos.

SECOND GREAT VEAK.

HERMAN WOUft •

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

— OmrWan antoi ll»»iutoi
oentrM imtenitnn at tanMM borole

0a*Dta
<> D. Exp-

Eqa S«. 8,13. Mil*
w«ff- 5 .0a. Sat. 5.00.

l'i’h'. W.ICi iM'Jk’J

SAVOY. Bo* one* 01-S36 HW-
01-579 6219. 01-356 0479- .Era 7^8.

ALDWVCH THEATRE. 01-*3fi 6*04»
0641. CX. ' S79 6253. R-UoO-d P-fce
W>rte>w Ev-triito- it 7.51*. litnglitj
4.0 (uc. Mint BS) 4 8-0. Mattoeaa Wad.
D-d- Oi b%9 APKiJ. li

EAtlE • A FELICITY
EDDINGTON KENDAL

SIUON CADEIX In
tqm stowaiws
1

JUMPERS
wH* ANDREW SACHS

' Directed by PETER WOOD.
AMBASSADORS. B56 6X11. C-C- 741

jsvSwrjnvjfc
UTTI-B THEATRE OP COMBO*

KELLY MONHETH
IN ONE

SHAFTESBURY. S79 5399. J-*- 741
9999. Cm Sues 950 6135. E*pa 8.0.
Sat. 5. So K .30. Wed. Mai- 5-0.
THEATRE OF COMFOY COMPANY

KING’S HEAD 236 1916. Dnr 7.00
J

CONV m.,.Show 8-00. HAPPY JACK by Ottaier DaMld
Award Winner. John Goabet- 1 ERIC SYKES

ff yo* want w eamme of Ittahter
. . this la thf one lor 700.” Wbai *

CLASSIC FIRST RATE FARCE.’ - Gdo.

ST MARTIN’S. 856 . 1445. Special
C.C. >in. 01-370 6*55. Raw. S.O.

Tow- 8 -45- 9W. ^.0 and B.O.
AGATHA CHRISTIE S

THE MOUSETRAP
S3RD YEAR

SORRY no reduced. Prtoea' from, ant

r

wnret. bat km bookable Im £5-60.

6 2660/4145/LYRIC HAMMERSMITH S CC 741 3311
Evr«. 7.45. Mai Tbur 2.30. Sat. 4D
LrrtiUB EYOLF by Ibacn with Cheryl
CiumrtMlI. Anna Dm; Paul Mortarhr.
Ronald 'Pickup, Dfciftm RUM. MUST
SND .MARCH 30.

LVH1C SracHo Ena 8.00 A STATE
OF AFFAIRS Is -Graban Sw4Pn«l.
- Exnffimi aeliPB.” F.T. “
•DOt* dS matt. UibW b B» West
5mL” B. Tlmra.' •• Very funny."
rona*. EXTEND TO MARCH 36.
\SaNAiTNG AIDA 1at-19U> Apefl.

|I«C, BMriWburr AM. 457 5684 17.

CC7454 3050. 454. J5tfO. Bm-.M-
VM Maw. 3-0. Sola 5JJ0 * 8-90-

L&Fr 1 WEEKS
...THH NATIONAL THEATRE

PRODDCTftON

Alters ' •“ 'Charleson

TOOL TO* LOVE
by Sam Snnutrd

. . inncud .by F«er .

r - Imnwmnt peefaruraacaa
4 a Hmwi-duicHee of., ^iay.

MaB t» Sunday.

THE DOMINION THEATRE. W.l. On
bow anti] Mud 36tb at 8 p.m.
TCHRECT FROM THE U.6.B.R. Tto
specUmlar GEORGIAN STATE
DANCERS. Box Odea 01-580.9568.
Credit cards 01-325 137617. NOT
TO BE VOSSED!

Mayfair s cc 62n snss^MM^nw/
F'f/«M 5.40 ft 8.10 RICHARD
TOOD M THE BUSINESS OP MUR-
DER. V . .

.

ASTORIA THEATRE. Box OmcrfCC
754 4887 /a 1 9. Group BaV* f3a 610.
- goi 001 cor 001 001 <UI Ron

THE HIKED MAN
AN EVIC LOVE STORY BV •

MELVYN BRAGG .ft -

HOWARD aOOPAEG
BY ARRANGEMENT WITH
ANDREW UiOVIl WTIBER

•’ BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR."
lot- HernW Tribnae.

LAURENCE Olfimt AWARDS *84
FAUL CtAHKBOTV—BEST ACTOR

Eees 8.0 Man SM 4.O.-
IVOR NOVEU.O AWARD FOR BEST

MUSICAL OF 1P84
LAST 9 DAYfe—Mt’&T CLOSE SAT

07 MICE AND MEN
. mwaora

rfoieiM* maMcrpiace
Otor.im ^ra*™aacM

E«aa* 7^0.- M*ta Tbura.. Sat. 5.0-
C.C. 01-741 999». Group Salea 01-950
61S3- Sear* tayKefllr Ptowm. No Book-

. log AaTucWaad rood Bar.
• Open 12-3 p.m., s-7 p.m.

NATIONAL THEATRE. • .Gown -Bank.

OUVXEB / LYTTELTON/OOTTESLOE
. EvceiMt abrab aeata tut day of nerfs
pH- .Ibrea thaatiro tram W a.m.
MSTAURMIT.ID 2UL CHEAT
EASY CAR PARK. -'

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1}1
Credit Card booklaaa 01-828 4735
Era* 7^0 . Mala. Wed. ft 5bl a .45

MICHAEL CKAWFOKD IN

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 99 55888
Running uoUJ SU Apffl

RO^mT GILLESPIE DAVTO SWIFT
HELEN RYAN SHEILA REID

GARETHTH0MA5

i BESIDE THE SEA
by Brian Jeffrfaa.

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED 1JI,

Mode and lyric* »
WARD A ALAN B1

IVOR NOVELLO AWARD FOR BEST
MUSICAL OF IBM

LAST 2 PAYS—MT3BT CLOSE BAT
BARS’CAN- 01-628 8795/648. 88%
oc fMon-Soa' ID a.m.8 «.dJ For too
botel paekagg 01-550 Till.

- - ROYAL SHAKEKVEABK
COMPANY’

CmiTtrHlLl. f Bromlry 11 nstaa, ran
VUtorta). Taj. 01-440 6677. TTatfl.

Marrit 50 .

THE REAL THING
by Tom 8‘PPPtrd--

WWlbHT TTMOTHY ft
• PATRICIA BRAKE,

COMEDY. ISO S'l*. err SA9 145b.Ewa 8.0. Fri* fUt. M A 8.44,
.

THE MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

LOTUS SHOP OF HORRORS

'• CATS
'

’

Graop-BMUBW, qi-4'05 i567.»r 01-B50
6135 lapf-ir dafly . £». .bo* Offlca lor
mUrrfN-T^TEcMfgRS NOT AD-
MITTED while < AijDrroRHJM is
bv motionT fibase be prompt.
Bara open at : 6.45' p.m. Now booking
la Feb. T.-*86. ABeroatlw. CC Booking
.579- 6 - appljcai log* now Heine
aoeapWl WMaSepf. B^ta Feb. 1.. ’86.

, 7B*TSfc«iGHt_roU WAIT
.-iTygSliONCER VOU’LL,JWAJnf _

:

OL6 Vic 928. 7616: <%. 261-1821.rEwe
Uareb 26 at 7,30. Oped* Maerb 27
ml 7-0- Soil PWfe 750. Sira 4-P ft- 7.45

5S

AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
77*e new comedy by

7ITLUAM DOUGLAS HOMS
, Beaded by Maria AitXm.

Kmi HOWARD ft ALAN BLAIKLEY.- LIVELY. SPARKIsJTHUMOUR.
Guardim.

’’ ACUTE and FUNNY," Standard.

YOUNG vk*. 938 6563. Tomer. «dyPOETRY OLYMPICS ”a I 7 . 00. April
6-BO WHAT A WAY, TO RUI4 AHEVOLUTION. New AftafcPL

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 92* 6363.
TBa'I 730 Row Bnrford ColK!>»Community Art* In THRBKPBVNY
OPERA.

,mm .

'midi!
AWM8Y .lm 457 -5129. OOvlK'a
RICHARD JH fill. FUm at 9-0 (not

' Ena- 1, S .O, 8.0. '

ACADEMY S. 457 881 9. Marcel .

COTTER* 0*5. 038 CC 0*8 .53X3
‘S’ rNaHooirt Tbaatm’a awwll and|.
tortem bw price IbTO. Tnn’r 7.80.
Tomor. 7.XA. then'Mwb eo VroiN V 11 .0*1 • a.TT?. THE NAUVU'V.
Tmnor. 7.50, Hea M-rth PC ft 88.
March 50 at 3JO THE fAgSION.

OUTTHION S. “30,71716. cit*-. 570
741 99001379 6455. Ooaaa 836

5868. Etw 8.0. Meta. 2.30

BRnTCT^FAWCg\ BEST'
The TBcadra of CnaW C—tiw

FWONELLA FWtETA

Koi^inx

WILSON
TIMOTHY CARLTON

•
DAVID

DLL MASTE8MAN

-Goaol. aqrRon fty ^Adrian MnabelL. .

PALACE ^TgBATRK. -.457 6834. CC

£?& YOU
*na -

BODGER't ft
1 HARTS '

ON YOUR TOES
a* e*»!o*Uin /ey!-” ®«a.

PALACE THEATRE EAR:
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6-20. 8.40. Sean at E4-00 boo<c-Me In advance
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lor 8.40 oexf. dally

aba 6.80 perf. Sat, ft Sun.

LOCERTER SQUARE THEATRE. 930
5252 fENQJ/859 ITS9 (f 4 hour
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Acoraa/vrea booklnflll. SCREAM
FOR HELP. 1181. Sep. Bn>W «F'
1.30. 3J3, 6.20. 8.50. Laja jriptt .
•how Fri. ft S«l- 11*!
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p.m
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Ar^vaaea -bnpktpa for 6-20.. 8J»
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Written ^and D^yqed bp
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“TV aba*v an am* ' ratal ap an the
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379

6185 .*-
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ODBON HAVMARKET "(950 5WZ&): •

COUNTRY <PQ>. sro; pracat ^aaor
P.nO, 5.«. 8.55. AB aeetB.bQOh..
•Me M adjaooe- • tew wN -Tla*
IHepftoee boobrapa wekwne. -

ODFON LEtCrSTER_ KQUARF *930-
.

61111. IMP “950 42SO/4SS9.
BROOT. (151. Srp- proga. - X>onra
pp-p^fee 1.13. 4.J0. 7.45. Larp •

n*qW draw Erl. ft . Sal. Doo-* wo .

1*-J« AdwaPfe . bODriM.M
7 45 pet#. Araeaa anti Visa ^dCsuin

.

bwktlto* itHro™. Crri-t ftaafns v-

839 1998. 24-hour- J-rriaB. ^^06
HHP- Monday di perfli.

.
. ;

L . pp*o _P.00> .^-00.. BtOO^-SPSpiBad .*

. p-ie-< far :n*daf. Id's. - .. .. • - -

. 11-7.50
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S3 FJteJtaUg- Telegraph, Friday, March *?. MSI'

BIFUlfe'. . .WARRIACb. DEATHS,
j
*0*^-®“^,?" WfMw. Mmjj

In memORIAM AND ACKKOWLEDC* j 12*w£LLr.'.«3-1r
:80 rear*. MoihI liltirr

M0ITS
i
•. ..... J- £4’SC a tins

l-TlirtirWv«tt 2 lirtfcfl.

AnnCuncemcrits aurhcnticaieJ- tv the
rarnc and permanent ad:re« of the

]

no11 ' 19 “ft

wrjer ‘nia*/ •Bit
5

5cr»f:-fo THE
-

DAILY
'TELEGRAPH.. 135 Freer Street

1
, iondort

E-GA or telerhonad (byt toleOhcna

u&CTd?* on’*? to- ..

__

CJ
;r3 ^>/ cr'ggStt'JjA*

kmounewiimi* ' can t* tcCewetf tv
telwhon-3 herween 9.31 a.m. and '6.45

E-m. Msndjy to Fr-d*;-, en Saturday
he# -seen 9 1-amt and 12 nooc.
FCPTHCOM1MO . MAP.RiAC£S. WED-
DING*,' elc., on Court Rafis ,£S a
I'n?.

Court Pane mnounceamis cannot tn
mccrpUd by telepbaim.

51 Ayw*Tfiir n Chorrh. Edtlusiso. Elrm*
imtbton. on frlU.'s. Much 30. at 10.13
a.m.. '4i>lioytn0 b> iTFiutfaii nt L»4w
,Hiil nr ii *-«.. Ir.im un|'t4wiy

Crackdown

on Costa

del Dole BUDGET

ANDYOU ONLY PSDTHE PROBLEM
Drought Bud famine in theTTiml Worid threaten tfaniH»n.d8. Without

help many will die. Please help tndny. Send la: TheHon. Treasurer;

The Ru H'oaW Mnybrey-King. Hrlpthe Aged, Project SfllCtf

FREEPOST. London EClB lBD. ina abmipneeded) .
•

.

T - BIRTHS
ADDA.—On March -jo. . ta Judith

fn*i> H«nde.-M>ni 'and Michirl. a x>a
(MuLrilM Jm'Dii Alt.ni,

05. Mirant CD. A
CV.jj.Vrfi ,

; ic.

BECII&lt.—On M.irrti 19. peacehi-?.
M'.auAStrr Hlase. o' RoiJ.
Norwcii: tiarral aen^ir ?t C.ir.r:*
« «wtf4, CaUMi. Norw.c.'i. nn tvednerder.
Miiri HT. • ai 3.15 r.emra. or
i.' preicnVd d inaiunns In

, MuIi 5d>
SrlKoiA fwldi. c,a Peter Tivlor
• ir -i “isr.df . 9 j. t'p.u£SU 1^—

.

Nonvici.
BKITAXV.—On Hi-eh 20. in 1m*-

i

pi. Hi, M.ATC »HF.T Pa-UIL-IA fH.lt' « IdO.t
»r Uo.v.vd John and rbr k . T. Rhj V
Jor.ea. .1 are*' n-ola -r or n c and Cart,
i.ep-nMIin- r4 p.'icr. a. d Tii w. Fnra—i
wnir9 Li Part h Cluirrh.
Tuc-ei*. M-jr.h 2d. at 2.30 D.m.. lol-
l*v.tcd bv Inti—mem ai \t oadfau. i

.

Frfm ir f .*«:» nil), . plow,
BOSiVORTH.—On Marrt-19. 1935.

TBAUiS: JaiiCn. »urd S3 jm-«. nt
Ho.iib^Mc r> hr. ..Kr'tcrtm. 'Fimpral
B^rvle?’ *1 ..Kell rriiip' -Par jh Church, on
Mninltf. iaorcll ol 2,49 o.m..
Mlaivea. b| prltBte crvmaiipn. Family
-flo.ver^' jony. p<-a*c. b*i( If dcalrai
do 1 1 j non*, in i hr Mwur and £.'!• Tradr
B*n*Vi»l«n> .Vnnd.'.r^p. H. J<phD'lr« A
Sons, t- D, Lid.;. 23. PrfttM* Street.

bi-wi“jaaanasals ^ 1SS5 .AL^ n Till-v, i

dimh-.er VKale Ab,*r>' ^.Vior I-
hd->.VWdjt » IV. ratter oj

j.j, e_ . . *•.. •. ^.1 dear ton rpvdi at P.imer

Ai-A i 15c»tOafor'4?4il.-Uio<JJv^>nrtfc^« M005*. SJarcb

and *. S’:ftia i-obi iul 1. W- il 9J30
a.iB..71fp::aueH'-fqr t i-nn-

RivT Vi
'

^^.1-tlon. Ntl HOoet*. 'b- i*qu»«*., Ddu-
nTEHf—On M-irrh 20. .'i f. Paurw.

• Jf-.tS’rtiSS**
10 M“°?* '"no"

Bop -al. • « hen-nham. to P»t« «•* ipf* « V'Jl,
Airoti mill D*.\* It. a srm. * welcome • BOTVETV.-—Od Marti 21. -1935. aud-
9l> ---.-•cl- »*-... -e.1 t>.w. •

. idenli. UU.LICM .9jt(Di a. beriftetl - buv-
OOl Or.—e- nn Mflrrh 11. to JCN-niFFai-l'Uanl ol'Db ila- I unuM tertkpyal Ctu-tol

tttee Ri'baidwmi .**iri Rir.naaii. a mn -i.hu'ch, rh- Itenham,' al 12 jhdi. on
(AlriuKlrr Leslie Fx-modi. a Iriend lot ,Tu>.*d-'^ XSarth 2frr ft'llowrd. by pilvat*
Tiiiflle.

.

-

i_-e * |Ion.
r.KEKVtiOon.—On Marc'I 21. al

| BriOit.x.—On- Uircb 13.- p-mc-ln'K-
Jfn^nt.i '. Honn KAO], _ Id, ,| Albi-ibe. Home, alter a killp Mroke

; By, NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Slaft

JurK PE^TER LEVENE, tiie businessman
-

' brought- in byMr Heseltine, Defence
.
i .S^r^ary.;T6 serve as his chief, of procure-

r^aeiitfat. £95;000 -a year, is to-be specially

^rhsuteted ’. from,: /dealings between :tiie

'-jWCinistry and.his former companies.: - - •

..In particular, the. arrangements. ; which will

apply- for at least' the first year of hi? five-year.

• contract, will bar him from involvement with a £200

million armoured personnel carrier contract for

which one of those com-

Bv DAVTD FLETCHER
Health Services

Correspondent

X CRACKDOWN siarting

next month on social

security scroungers who
live ofi the State in seaside

boarding houses while

claiming to be rooking for

work, was annouced by the

Government yesterday.

Youngers- under 25 will

only be able to Slav at public

By NICHOLAS COMFORT
Political Staff

glR-lAX GIL.MOUR. the

most vocal Tory wet M

since Mrs Thatcher sacked

him from her Cabinet in

I&E1 last night joined .Mr

Francis Pym in denouncing

the Budget, describing it

es “ aoocner miised oppor-

tunity
M

and a confession

of taiiure.

His cril:c?sm5 in the Ccm-

* FEUtCC—Oa MairD 20. jcacara-v.
in bv*- M4rd >c*s, uui>*-K]

BCIH V 1M. .
^Pi-<Tia -. Bj-It

1'Obln.ace. KabrJtf' tal too 4>7.CWD4fr-
iD-lbn,. Km^T Kibd. K.I93UOCI, M
a.m, on Friday, March 2Sf. .

FEECOCK. — On Sdaicb Al.-lS^.
prKflnlh- tn bar dap. -a 2ut U.a '.cl,
Ll iaditti Cll-.v <B.r Hopt'. »/4o»t'W

:
n*jj«D Pexcock. FMuuu.vraOiKMeiBa

, later. -?'*

PIPER..-—On Mann 19. 19&3, Wrt1

tail,-: or MaftfeM
lb. Civ. Cmnaiioii Llfp'ol London. I

c,. Maun i -j. u* .»._•» p.m. SbdU indanl I

U> >im« E-irrb and laoiuy and «oo by
j .

a«j*-
i.,cn>l bli‘r. ;

Mil s 4_Uiurrn. M_Cl_F.'-

Ja M.ri6 2J. 1983. IB

DEATHS (Coafinued)
ET.L1?-. — on .VUrcU 21. 1983. U

hOi.u. u.ier u KIWI HiUuim. j-'mJ pi**1*1*.

•malar 01 Aii.i, (.it-duy iuihS dj u*r
1.1^,11(11, I Jib. >9 ttl.il irl(i4b. 1 dilfldl

Wli.tr d( Hu.) Inn.iJ Uuidl. LPU-
UD llltf.d.14. MJ.J) au. 41 lt-DV

a.m. i rtiuil) HU~cra only. .LNUI.ASD. — on -Mirth 18. 198 J.

allir -oor> ftiiApii u Usfttion. IVUJUAM
uU'MUL, «cycd Liaj, iinuieut. Ann> .GUOfr

. e?:pcns“ in seaside tov.-ns for a m,:ns. Avail-* predictable,

j
maximum of two week* ai- hois'etened irritatiou among

! thoucb thev will be allowed Conservative M Fs that a

up to eight weeks in some Budget accepted, if not neces-

Ix ....... .j Ili £3^ i<jt. ai.rr a nl«-
. . a lyml. - iHUdi. c lu.'.dvJ.

i
< j. Mi..',. iKdin ib.au riiibbaitd oi (tic

l uj itu^ L.-v-n. (LAr lamer m
: jKLr iu4 iii..n. a a.ca 9ra_ l. iia«.
• .'ria 1 -c.-K. ubLjj.iiri. J-uae-M if-v.ire
.un-'lunfl;. MAidl 26 91 AJUwBOm
u.«ni- s.ijiU la ru.ua. Jam... i-a.-t.,
CR I. P.4.M. bkin^OM ll cLfcdfd JB“4U.- in ii!76tcMii.i Hs.-divJt
ki F.-rnt,. Aj Man. -ai la A.kiT K.
-.J'.i, ! iiperil Ui. ix. o: j L.d.. Ui.
Vi. in. C ,i a/j'/Cj.
FCDILiCH.—on Tui^day.' March 19,

panies. has bid.

Xhe Prime Minister and
Mr ’.‘Heseltine both insisted

yesterday that the steps

taken were required to

demonstrate that no “com-

M*-''d _ _
C niri. nad Johit.
81. I mu.'

iCrtllr-T

ip I nn
I mu.* ,

•

TEFFES^-rtn VUir*' 19-
(w» Wimi and timothy Srvr**.
0-c‘iar4 Farm. RprmA’*lrn. NotFo:k.
cennd «n 'Vw*r» Hob a>.

JONE=.'-^On Ml* r K.«ag. -al H M.
P -

bi» 1 **v W. .A«jipha.<U»i-*d. 'ncc-
Pi—'.I i v Atn Vh‘1^ Mirl'Di.'
b-o* httr^'foii. l*»n^bT|i».,. T«mai*-'»r&ia lu:f»
Aihina 'w ih-4 I’flfa •MV-r i'K*. - * '

N'RIVHCRS.—Tn M,rr*i 21;-JORS. «'
Taan'an. to int inv (.'ball, ind
Itiiic. « iHuqhiAr iJMUn Kayi. a ttorr
for biiuMbi. ' -NEWMAN nn Marrh T9, ,+p AvIm-
bn t. to Mrui
(Ami adHAi
Johanna.

Op MttVh IB. at Rnv'aJ
V—1.- HotpH-l. Rndlmi. lo Sim f»p«
Rnb>«r»*ii and Pr>n. a ri**ronn-r
(R'Kr-i .lane 6-ort. ilnw for Edward.

frerrERS.—On March 20. aC RrdhOI
C-i-r. »*. - *. m Jnn aid Cliip. a
aon *nii**T Cii-i.

PRATE.—nn Mirrt 18. I*t BrlTol
tn Vivir.'TF I*'- Fni»|4fi and Jnviiflii.
a *r-n fF.»«r'*ni n (nbni.

ir\Tri IFE-F. TW| "O. Tn
P*, f- r r— “*• JT*f RPIF*. a
l*- “V— • ••"Ir-r'o'lr

.
ETJr-hr h>. A •f-Vr

I'T Tlm rv9fp«nN .—nnC "« I-.1 Imu.
1 ' ‘ • • • * r *«i —
AVMKFR. — On Mi-C 17. at 'hr

Pn-n-iHd H™ 'ii. to Fi.*t»"'Tr «n>
Tmlml-l red PET»r. a dlmi"V»r iPoppy
loiii Mam. a n*t»r lor Jamlr.
VH*'"1—-41 »> • . :• .

n Vu-KI
t*,- , 3py.ll Mid Simon, a t!«tr for
Alter.

. M HEMORIAM
THFTR VA.MB LIVCTH FOR EVERMORf
rmnwiOK. Milor H«nv Pifts.

|ir-d I-* .\t,!^rp *• h'l- «-r»i"0 TTl*r—» Moward' —Rmnrl'T'rii all (7—-n
P' VTrt*. »v r fn^l"**m —Fmi(» •' «*»ti- ii. Arf,'-n. I'*ni tl-rfiM'.

IV— * iT.—In -*• r*i- .i!*ii-ij;, nt
(••- 9-»- (-i «nd »rl»**i n-^tha-. Oib.
T-*--‘ Tpn- r.. Whtt* it.a.a.i.
I"-*"- u

ft 31«t Rirl*id,i.—Miima. Didi,
lid Itch.

>»-.. To- p*. Hob.
M.B.e.-M.B.E.- miifredl. da* (rat. ' butbdiuE-'or
Mar) irlr.

-
t.iJbrr • ot

1

Tllcoarto. - NUrTsu

}

ari.j Anglia ahd' jtrainffaibrr. Thr irrtna-
llon haa l«b>0 : pUcr. " UaruiUon*. ll

iralrrd. to Afbjpat Huh, Honpilnd
Lane. LunHon Vfi:..4W.iqtr1u liip

'Vnhiobirv fiu(tnn«i7 5octrhr;.Wa. Prlace
;qf v\oW Iprmcc,* Loo-ton. j-TjV^.

Bt.'RLEY.——On ' March 19'. prattfiillr
at h-a horn*. Jm fc. MPd 74 yean,
tarvrrl* of Mila* rad. mocti lo»M
.lioaband of Shrill, (ilhi-r of Arppia jim
John, wranrtfilhar. '«*f' Janr.. Aainr and

Li7( and Bii'rr.. n dnrohirr / .Hr*«rr Fmt-ral orvUr at MToMad Pnri-h

. a «(Mrr for Caihrrhir and hCbnrrb ni Friday- March 19, jit .1 2. 1

5

V-rrh 21. to
d-nqVrr iPntlv

DEATHS
‘RACmin\r.. no v**,j| *"L pram.Pr at **Mdl-»TN Hondnl. HI.

V*. ifVT Juvn-, bp'niM . u ifr nt
C»nrmirr “-''sninxo *-d nw-rii Inr-d
t*-r*'“-r of C- '‘'tt p "'1 F'n*-i. C r*"’R‘ ,

''’n
r* Pitr'nii riYma-n-jitn on l-'rdrrail-r,
Mrrrh 27. p, 11.15 a.m. piwrrt mir
b «•*' tn F****r*r Fu— 4—.1-t. 89
Ttl-iH S'mri. C-o-.-d"P>. Fin-riT A-m-mpo
Hi-rU (••* B/vml'nl Sl-H for t**- rndlray
p*rr »-*d aViH ov**r manv morlbc.

A*lir ,tM E. On M*rrN "O. m+dmlv.
M*«V Fit ri, •

m.,- 1* ’Ot-H (nn h-- of
Pi I ar-t R- 1*. apn4wa.il- n* lanr.

c*li. S—5 and T'mmy. P-tH
•r-f'ra a* Si Mvy'* Chu-rb. Twvfo-d.
lf-r-. 1? renn. Mi'l 27. Ir > »r-l
bv r-mt n .-i tfi-y H«mntm rr«i«.
tm—II. F'-I— "T-* <1 Rar**'-a. f,m—?l
d'-'-Tor*. IIS, Fr-m- Hn-1. P-t*."-
hi- i*h iTo-t*» Pnrt-mon h S2"T37i or
d;.7 -a**.-.* in S- Mm '« Chorrh Fmd.

AUSITIN On Mood’v. Mrrrih 1*.
•it ?-l*. *:t-T a lom l"nm. M-rviEL
rnariis. of Cnreh S'r-r-. Wai'lum
Abb-". Th" Srrrr*. iv.ll b“ .

' "id In
Wal-4-iin Abb—- Clrorrti at ".50 p.m.
Pit Tn^djr. Morri) *1A. family fleer*.
PO-'V. w>a«r. Don a:km* 10 Walthem
Abbey Appeal.

n.m..' followed h\ prli-nte
: <~enrailon.

IFamdr Btm-eea only, but donarnn*. If

d-Hivd. to Ml'IPdd Cburrh. c">6 R. Mlnb
A So*» Ltd.. I, Bayford Road,
SiilindbifTBr, Kent.
CAMPBELL.—On March Ifi. mddcnlr

at hrun». Hat' IN Coh*blu.. F.R.I.C. 9.
Funeral March 29. 12 boob, Morttake.
Iiiwm In Banda al Bond Street,
fcjllnp. . IV. 5.

COLIbl/IIOUN.—On Tbataday. March
21. 1983. pranfully. at Akaran.

Creiaard Road. Cri*ff. Jessie Eumv
Oilih Hiiijh, in be.- 84th year, fnniert
of Creenfleld .Manor. - Wat ln<i:on.
TuaeraJ K-r\iri- at PaKb Crenwiorlom.
nn Mnnd.>. March 25. et 'D 45 i.e .

la which alt frlrndj.eru Invited. Family
rtow-m uit.r. No. tetten. pu-ii>.-.

CONSTABLE MAXWE1JL.—On Wed-
DraUay. .Marrh 20. 1985. anddenly al

n't borne. Ard-na-Collie. Rptaurlr.
Beouly. valor Dum Tvivills
I.ViSSTAIlLF llAIHEU. end BO yean.
Knlabt or MaJia. iUJ*. Beloved bmband
ci Aletltea. much loved f.ilber. orand-
tdHiei and great -orandfatla-r. Funeral
pruatr (n St Miry'p R.C. Chapri. Elite-
dale. OD Sanifdav. March 25. -a! 11.50
a.m. ' Flower* la. 51 Maiy't Chap'!.
Eikiital*. or do latloB* tn St Joaeofa'a
Ho- pi.-e. t'arkory. T -niton.

CORMACK. Ob March 19. In
KLhmrbrvqhtt-A'r-. Mar> CAiHr>mi
VtLcnra COHriCi. M.fl..' P-S..
M.R.C.P., formerly or Raid-vlilte. Gloa-
rever and ClnureMer Ronl ilo-pUal. be*
Imrd tOuBSer dana filer or Smnlev and
Clara Cormack Of 30. Woodland* Avenue.
Klrkcadbriphi. - ami dear clyter of
Mamarei, Funeral lenlre at Kirkcud-
b'lnfai Pariah ChareIt on .Monday. Marrh
95. al 9 p.m. and thereafter *o Sr Cufti-
ben’T Churchyard. Family ffowera only.

DAVIES. — rm March 18. 1985.
Dine .lom. la his 914 year. hn*h*t)d
of the late Marnwar \Tar>. or Ctaphom
Common: belored father of Hetty e«d
Flfoned. Cremation at Putney

.
Vale,

II.50 a.m.. TNucadny, March 28.
Family tlDUiera oals-
DAVIS rih March 21. peacefalfy In

London. Will'iii Henbv iBIII). lata oi
Ms'tvvli. brother of Jo. Faneral eervlra
at South laiuKPi Cri'WR'orfnm. on Thur«-
d-i*. Marrh 28- at 13.50 p.m. No
Rower*, please-

OA1VNAV.—On Mi-rti 21. .In SI
C-o-iK-i Ho-oi- 1 1. LJnro'a. EiBLy-i
lEcei ipee TOAnmrtd». Cremaiion prl-
r.ilr. No ier*ri or flower* rt her
rroumt. Daoa'loa* lo I»»'ld* »7 Horn*.
a? p’-m *v-r— . ro-'on \»v*>. aft*. :

DEAN,—OB March • 18. peaceAtlly .{
hospital. Dorn

A

m flit, aged 81 years.
- • , '

. F •
.

1

Semite to tsKe place On March 37 at
Booroe End Mettiod"-*l Chapel. 1 1-45
a.m.. folloued by. cremittoo at Amenhaiti
at ia.30 p.m.

(.Continued on Coluxoo Six)

appointment
Bur Opposition MPs were
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with the donipantes ‘with which ! expense t lod^inW and board
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he was connected before join- iS “1 lBS * Conner chiefs and few mdians. BSftSmg the Department. I have
. within four wre-ks aPhou"h Associates of Mr Pym bad . n> apji;*! l^* u» c . oo m. j. Kawi.

therefore authorised the follow- lhosc asrcd over 26 will be able win* candidly, after the
j Malta io.

ip to 13 weeks. former Foref*" SKretao's own
j
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JUZS

d« . Marti 28. tt 2~A> p.m. 'f
i arraaguorati by Frydii- iv. iriin*. High
hi. (t4. tvbfT. *.-• -•

FOCOCK.—On Mareh 00. .,1?!V
! fu.!.i?iir r^i bf.m*. - Uiuuu. >:c70jl
dears: *ovrrk ber^jud ot Be=ji acd mneb
iovtd iittw ul Brandi slits 1 w*3 .be
Bdlv ntlecd. service .at. ur Cmcnw
Liem^ror.uifl. Ahnnuahi. dr Meuik.b:
at 2^0 p-ai. W> HOWere. brt
dodauocj* to. FiAdbead. Extra Cara
Horae, cjo G.-Sm.Pi VVooinini Ltd..
Woobom Ureaa,- Bmkt,'
riBLS. — On 51a. Cb 20. unm

Ann Finccirr. n dotv of
ootl ifmcA lovrU mqiber asd fl-addmoamr,
FuM.il at St LniTtnca C hurtb- Cbob-
Iram, an Thursday. Much 38, itTi.JO
a.m. Fanuv frowera.
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OL'ANT7UlX^——bn War eta 29. «,ft
Jwin'i flowin,'. BaOnni, 6.1i.j%
Nellie. FEpaxui >n a !ruraoii>i..4L>d
71 jenr*. c-m»w on Monday- 'Ma™*
25. ax 1 1 .30 >.ia., at “path Leaden
.Crematorium. StrtWIm, S.H.I6. - For
many ton a member of Tks- SaAV
Tellcrum AdKrtnweiR Star. -1- -'-

RAY.—On March 19i -1.
draty bu. pemtetuitf. 'Clavob __T .

u * -76tb 74i. loilsg «ad bero\>d
bonbon <j of the late Violet. djp(J>4Iqv(4
by

.
Chris. ClxMlirc -and 'E^tterfarc 'UU

Frlrod ol the Levrrtoo family. Creraa"
lion woIm a: Hendon Cremamtfihn.
Hold-rs Hlll-Rord. on Winds?. Sferdi
26. at S o.m.. (olionrrd hr thanlcnfv'nn
sn'r: a 1

:
Htrdot - Bapi&t' n'tlL

rtnchlry Lonr. N.W.4; r 2.50 V.tC
Plrai-. bo (own-, dan all? Bp to M*ttdO<i
Bapritl Cirarrh FtSovnhip Fund. c‘o
Cravm.TB C*tiase.

.
9-. Paxsoo SMtef.

Ker.don. -N.1V.4.
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• Manipulation * claim !
< Depressing • level Ii» Bu£ktand M,‘
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to appoint him in the first place? Croup) the_ evaluation- of

Their .suspicions of the entire tenders submitted by them, the

-exercise had been heightened choice of contractor and anv
by Mrs Thatcher's disclosure other direct dealings between
earlier' in the week that the the Department and these corn-

original terms on which Mr panies will not he copied to

Levine had been appointed in Mr Levene.

December broke Whitehall rules “ They will be dealt with by
and that new ones had bad to the relevant systems controller
be devised. - or other senior officer con-

cerned."
'

'FREELAND. — Cm Match 20. In b<ri-

The parments cost tavpavers ' Mr Lawson, tackled about Mr '

t'oTTi*
J
Hmo!d. Tumwd.' Snolfd^bot.

£570 million a year and -s'-ime Pyrn’s speech when interviewed .7*e«>S ,
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to attract sodal security Radio, rejected the claim that
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claimants.
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Government paHcies had done

Announcing the crackdoivTi. .
little to help the economy or

Mr Fowler. Social Services
;

tackle unemployment.

But he did acknowledge that‘Rpvnlviniv rinnr’
" ‘

, .
i Secretary', said: “ There is some

5 Mr Heseltine fp»d_. _Sir {conscions and deliberate mani- the level of linemplovmoot
MPs on both 'sides of the Hum

House have also been angered sona
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SALTER.—On March 2D: . 198&I

Rtrrfiilb. at borne. bt ..IfxntlaSv
DoiMt, after a kuij I tier**, ntoat bravrh-.
barae. Junv beawe,! u-ifs <rt Jin.iaM
mother -of lair Jrentma. inoca
mratoibrr of Jrimv. Nick .and MuM>

. oply lo Dawu. iiuiaral . brlovcd youn? rat rtauahtrr of ELcimab
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nr»r Loaohnrtoii. Slicrbarne. Donucli as

aftrr a Inna dlnna bravely (ooottt and
\
Man*t 36 . bc II aim. All ffter.dt ja.ri-

I'Ofir. Atimrv ReiTBicc Crooif l»w
;
<wn,. faflound.by burial at St Uiiyb

K.riiUairi. beloved -wife of Arthur and
j
r.c. Chuich. MarnhuU. Family Btnvera

nintlu-r »( Sumtc. May her «aui rnt In oMy- DoroImim, tt vrMied. to Imurcul
. . -- peace. Fnnrrol ierv.ee st - Sraibampfon
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an all-party select committee to in the Commons yesterday Mr
movements by Defence Ministry David Owen, the SDP leader,
dvil servants into defence con- urged Mrs Thatcher. to withdraw
tracting firms. - the appointment. which he'
And the publication vester- claimed was “ compromising the i oarinanent residence

" with .

dav of the special arrange- integrity of the Civil Service." parents is an option not-realis-! Tjr>\«"l7
onu.u>incur Ui me VIWn ui —- - -- Kinnnck. tically available to some young. ilUAiii lAJAJiO dn Mwth . a7 . w s.,5 p.m .. mm ;

Defence brought the argument Labour lead ?r. took the unusual people.
Bv RICHARD NORTHEDGE iv^c^-a

to a head step of associating himself The proposals are part of a •
. b-tic- Aquation. 10. <ia«tn a«u» otren. I m. K m*-*

Mr Heseltine in a letter to wi'h everv'thina Dr Owen had 70 million savings packaee, Continued from Paffe One I
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on m-tva is. isc _
ir Humohrev* Atkins. Con- »W. and went on to add sorw

! which mil also restrict the
affpr lheir K pev cent. fall in ^! famount of monev private nur- h rata* on Wednesdav. lo-m-m m is. v.aii* Road, bouiu'-.-e^h.so 1>m- Ft»

sing and residential homes can --- J -‘- f *Ss£2
charge to old propie on Aithouah there was

The 'Social Security Advisors' ina companies, more’ compet
llt o 1 ...... .

Committee, the Government’s’ j-on. more cet-up-and-?o: and p"...’’. mu b.- » r "*«
• ^ ... _

t ... -own advisers, are opposed to . that is what we are tmnj to ^MAHixav.''-oIW
the appmnimenL which he

I the new measures rlaiming that
; create in this country. ?*”*> ri°u.'_mndi h».tt latbar o# au«ei»

claimed Wac 11 romn-nmieins the i ... : — -

integrity

Last night Mr

F.«nt. Eliz%beth tOtnyi. aq»d 80. mufli
j

hiiott. » dtir friii•r-fn-:*vr"“ «jp»5hnad «ilr «d roaUaal tomuanlon “>
!
d io'ed oraadtatber. Fmitral Kritra bfl>kuxEnf H.in-Lri.. AI-3-. ••S; *«!

;
Tutidar. Mareit 26. at UurVd|,id

*do,«U niotber and «r«ndinoaier. FonariU cramcorlmn at 2 p.m. No flonrra-trc... Cobbain Chu-cb _oo
! 'tl"*?!.-. *15 -p «.^SlaTT

Sir Humphrey Atkins. Con .... . .

,

servative chairman of the Com- criticisms of his own.

mons Select Committee on He said that. Mrs Thatcher
Defence, who had voiced doubts bad “put Charles I to shame."
about the appointment at the and that "the degree of poiiti-

outset, said: cal favouritism is obvious.

supplementary benefit.

Some ' flaiUJiB. Sirtm ' at TUthmoiliJ' "Rfl I C<B*, R-actrcii.
., . L'a.'i-d R^formrd rhorrtt on nviiaratif.
tile f Mmh 27. di II a.m.. ra!fow«d__by

Continued from PI By CHRISTOPHER MUNMON

$. African shooting

SNOW USHERS IN
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i building societies in movmg , FwBi^. Bowri on> . Fartb>r umairica

•'their rates up the dav. after : to o-nc-^ran rortmao Lod«* ma-rai
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• banks cut theirs. Mr Hebert Mm.
; Walden, chairman of the Build-
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STEFliEN —On Mwb 20. IMsl *'»»

». .rew « * foul raxldn*. Sticjw
•:Af«rc»drei - ^TTMpr. (Mr 1* Salt

A- of Srin*' - * i- Sttsheb ot
Beriadilorti. Bil/ron. SLriJcaib'if in4

FI*!*?. Mremorlat artMcra lo ‘ha
atrrr>Tac^d Wr:.
ivu<t._nn W. IU _ a a_.

petrol price invents and other “ PoliSiaT™found troces of
j

Somerset, was blocked by «t^,f the banks Jiad m^^made i

No. 18. 106ACROSS
1 Miniature drawn by an artist

(5)

4 To he yonr own is to boast
l»eing one of the band (9)

8 Ne'er. I! (When it random-
ises! (5)

9 Leader of the press gang (9)

3TVery slow moving bullet (4)

12 .Caesar's last word to the.

beast (5)

13 Exceptional Iv bright light at

the front (4)

16 Parry, the hurdler, has a job
selling (7. 6j

19 Third and fourth form the
professional group (6, 7)

20 A famous orchestra in addi-
tion to others (4 j .

22 Clear flat area of land (5)-

23 Fare list (4)

26 Sounds' like Where coach
travellers rested, but rest
out f4-3. 2)

27 Laree tree seed wrhich it is

painful to step on (5)

28 Comfortably off to. a good
start apparently (5, 4)

29 Gauge presented to the
queen? (5)

DOWN
1 Meal ordered before wild
storm could upset the whole
ship f9)

2 Indeed name a hundred,
already named! (9)

3 What the perjurer did for a
song (4} ,

;

4 In an ideal sense, a purely
academic colleague (IS)

5 Poke wilh a soft- pole <41
6 Instant tea, one hears, with

Indian meal (5)

.

7 Get together for a lengthy
court tussle (5) .

19 Bury a citizen of cosmopoli-
tan outlook (13)

14 Absolutely first-rate beef (5)
15 Search the heart of. unique

state (5)
17 Completed the coarse, but

fainted (6, 3)
18 Odd fleet man who, , with

spirit, eva’des the fleet (3, 6)

20 ADC disposed ta accatnmo-
- date ambassador in pain (5)

21 Quite some stew .resulting
1 from disruption of inaBs (5)

24Points-to silver. as being the

burglar's haul (4)

25 Wound means military medal
when about medically fit for
service (4)

a black civic group in the gun cartridges and 10 pistol

Eastern Cape to protest against shots were fired, be said,

petrol price increases and other “ Police later found traces «. >

price rises. , . . exploded pelrol bombs as well
[ , ,

A magistrate ruled that the. an unerw’oded petrol bomb,”
funerals should be held only Mr Je Grange said,

between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. on After describing how the
Sunday. crowd had ignored orders to
But most black workers turn back. Mr le Grange said

:

stayed away from their jobs in “The oolice were snddeniv
Uitenhage’s manufacturing area surrounded and pelted with
yesterday to join the fuiieral stone', sticks and other missiles,

procession. including
.
petrol bombs. The

. Seven M Ps of the opposition police officer had no alternative

Progressive Federal party but to order fire.
rt
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- spring yesterday. Worst hit 1
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was the VVest Country, wncre increase in our rates has proved . siinbonr. wuw.'
the main A39

,
on Exmoor.

: necessary."
_ .

their cut. tbe societies had been
Many roads were dosed in

'
likely to inc-ease mortgage

the Cotswslds, and a belt of • rates higher still.

snow showers stretched from
tbe Isle of Man through the
West Midlands to London and
Kent. There were heavy falls in

Scotland.
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described as "a very serious
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situation” Restraint urged
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He said the police had been “6a

Forced to open fire in self
t0”nstl,p

'

. . . . , . . . ,
defence In a statement highly critical

Three R-l semi-automatic of
_
rhe -?with African auihorities.

rifles and some shotguns were 2 «t
ate Department official said

:

nsed. Six B-l bullets, 27 shot- understand-the Teason for————— black bouth African outrage and
its expression through public
d^monitrations. We. as most
black AFri^ans. share' a hope for
a peaceful change away frorfi

apartheid towards a more just
society for all.

Sharpeville

tvas watershed
' By Our Diplomatic Staff

^HE Sharpeville shootings

of March 21, 1960. in

which 69 Africans were
killed and 1S6 wounded,
proved a watershed for

South Africa.

9 DIE IN JAIL RIOT
The authorities regained con-

trol of Brazil's biggest prison in

Sao- Paulo yesterday after a

night of riotinsi n which nine [
-— , . . -

people were killed and up to 20 • wide will also determine their

injured.—Reuter. new rates today, and the Leeds

Permanent on Monday. But

they are all expected to apply

a rise ef onlv one per cent.

Mr "Tim MelviTIe-Ross. chief

Even so. some major societies

are considering increasing I'heir

mortgage rates by l‘a per cent,

so as to widen their profit

margins.

The Halifax and Abbey
national Britain’s two biggest . ... .

societies, w:*d be meeting to 6x I. ?-^7r^r4iP,|
b^',r

their rates today, and brth will

be considering mortgage rate

rises of more than one per cent.

The Woolwich and Nation--!

Mifso and !o**d brorb^r to Sara and
Hmon. FunrnU private, no .lrt«,-i»,
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Satnrdav. Marrh 23.
|
Thi^hfh. halorro morfier 0r At-e. P*t>r

rare, but donatio it* n|n'»ii end d*— fmnVnih-r" r(
of Eng'and Cutd ran

,
S mon. Anaabet. Saras --* — - r

loan sutto». no
12 noon. No flow
«Wp*d. Id Lbnrih and Ann, Jrcmy

H.AMPSTE.VD RAID
Three men posing as British

\ general" ‘manager of the XaHon-
Jarnm u'nrLrfrrC 1 i - i _ 1 u, j l..i .Telecom workers tied up a

.wealthy housewife, a porter
and a workman before ransack-
ing a £175.000 flat in Finchley
Road, Hampstead, yesterday,
taking jewellery and cash to an
unknown value.

Healey's warning .

The Shadow Foreign Sec re-

tan-
. Mr Healey said last night:

“This appalling massarre on the
anniversary of Sharpeville
shows nothing essential has

MULTr BLAST-OFF
The Russians blasted ci*ht

Cosmos satellites into space yes-
terday with one rocket, Tass
news agency reported They

wide, admitted last night:
“ Fourteen per cent, is as high
as we can realistically go at the
moment It’s the highest rate

ever in real terms."

.Saving eliminated

Sorf,*ra.
! J»-l B !lFd4. Morar.l I r^;. Nf ra(-

laisnv. — On .M*r<-h 21. 1*183. o.m. n‘. Ho: ——wow-'H Cr «•%,——e.
rrHC-fullv -ar Piwmoj HoiDlcil. New- f ltn*y 4nv»ri nn'-.- plaav. tint dAfl.-f-
c »*!- upon Tib'. nuibiBd ' *on- *»r th« S’re.’.’eTtnn-y HmErj Vfl
of L'.ith'rlnn. 7.- til., r nr Kn>. RurtiurtO. 1 •’* prjte'c *7 r-O-lrmf bv Der<-S:.-31
and Joan. VrvC' at l‘n l-d n-fo-m-d (

mir -nan Lo&ie Ftra-ral Homt. Botiflfftv
Cbnrcii. Wrat Avonil". r,a«fnrth. Via-: _ . -•
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the Budget saving io income tax

taking effect at lhe seme time.

For married couples where
lhe husband works, tbe budget
t*x chaoses mean a wing of

will ' continue the exploration / £J -73 a month for those earning
of outer space."—Reuter.

•SUiV HALTED AGAIN
. _

The Sits
- newspaper will not

Condemnation from around chanied_ in South Africa for -be published again today, for
the world was swift. In London, the last 25 years.

_ . the third dav.- a spokesman said

the Commons approved without "The massacre is a warning [last night. ’Ihe dispute with the
division a motion deploring Pro- 1° tbe wo rld as a whole, no Jess . two print . unions. So gat and
toria’s racial policies. than to the people of SouthjXGA is over a machinery
Throughout the Common- Africa. (problem. .'

wealth parliaments adopted
similar resolutions. There were
several days of protest meet-
ings in Europe and tbe UX

|

Security Council called on

[
South A frica to abandon its

{apartheid policy.

The shod* of the brief but
brutal Sharpeville incident
hastened Sonth Africa's depar-

j

hire from the Commonwealth
in 1961. spread an international

j

trade boycott and cast glaring
1 light cn the racial hostilitv

j

generated by the apartheid
system.

j
The small African township,

j

30 miles south of Johanne-sburc,
• was one of many, involved in
: demonstration*: throughout the
1 country on March 21, 1960.

1

against the continuing use of
[

1
pass laws
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TRYA^EW PIPE
‘FREE’For30 days
A selection of top quality

Mediterranean briars are
yours to tryFREE *AfA$C

fafCH*
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.
For a- ch/atgp on Sunday lr»
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.
ypyr ..thill ^tcilh The Scvow

Telegraph prize crossicord.

Each one contains a
sensational invention

that will give you the
most satisfying smoke

thatyou've ever had No
tar, sludge, bite or bitter-

ness will ever reach your
mouth, and you’ll get a

cleaner, cooler, tastier,

.

moisture-tree, thoroughly enjoyable smoke. Give
your new pipe a30 day tnal & ifyou agree that it's

the bestsmoke ofyour lifekeep it'Noother pipe
can give you thecomplete satisfaction ofa Carey
pipe-AND IGUARANTEEYOUGANTRY IT
BEFORE YOU BUY IT!Write today for a FREE,
no obligation, fill! colour brochure & select your
favourite style.
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under £20,000 a year.

A one per cent, rise on a

£14 500 'mortgage would
eliminate such a tax saving.

But lh« seerrtie'; are honing
that Iher will be able to reduce
rains again by fhc summer.
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